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Winnipeg, Deo. 20—(Speoial)—The dlf- 

ferenoe in the price of wheat between Man
itoba and Duluth occasion ‘
ment jut now. The explanation Is very 
simple. In Manitoba at the preotnt time 
bat a very small quantity of high «rade 
wheat remains, and what there Is both the. 

ere here and those of Ontario are eaxh 
to get to grind. The result is the na

tural one—a competition which raises the 
price practically above the market value.

An Ottawa dispatch says A. W. Bose, M. 
F., told a correspondent there that he would 
not accept the ^Winnipeg postmastership if

It is probable that a recount of the ballots 
cast in the mayoralty election will be asked 
for Inn-day to two. If this step does hot 

e the result It is likely that action Will
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London, Deo. 20.—The Armenians of m9S?y i°. **8 
London end- Petit, in recognition of Mr. themarrtogi 

Thomneon Gladstone’s letter of sympathy and enoour- this City, 1 
on Friday agement, will present a stiver and gilt ohel- The bride, a sister of Mr. D. & W

_______„_____ r a will stay toe to the Hawarden ohnrch on hie 85th of Rand Bros., to well known to
t who resides to that city, birthday. Her parents war “ ‘ ”

>. 20—According to-the offi- about to ask for an autonomous government and SoUoitor-Gehsral
------------ ■- ? ber eünilàr tothattormerly given Eastern Bon- Manitoba. RRR|R|HM

bear- metia. Failing to obtain tola they wtil ask Vancouver, Deo. 21.—The central emu- à

» : 
member» the necessity of procuring Cbrletian «entire. The recommendation tbet Mr. 
government of some eotojor Armenia.” Colline he the choice of the emeeiation for
mmmm ssssss

CoNUTANTixoPLE, Deo. 20—Izmallan baa McDowell will run any way. 
been elected Armenian patriarch of Conaton- question having been totrodne 
tinople to snooeed AohiMan. He ladi-tiw Uon was offered i - " '
Porte’s epprovUL. The declaration tbal the nounee oonneotion 
fires to Madana.’Hadjan and Baylln-bad chairman declined to put the re*

«S1 BSagg' '

closed and the priest and fifteen oonspionons way. For thelioensaboard, J 
M«hers are to prim to Aleppo. The **. > M. Fraeer wsre nomin 
vente et Had] en, Zeltoon end Fonmonz have men the following gentlemen wei 
been closed and the Bishop of Adna has bv the oommittw : Ward 1, 3*.

Bow.^^InmnanèUrae arrested for

-VtotheC.1

PE ES ECO TED ARMENIANS-
haveoconpyeppp,... yrWHBr

Tangier, which Is to faé a Br
"* Ex-Premier Gioiitti, of Italy, the leader 

of the last attack upon Crispi, has arrived 
in Berlin. He is reported to have exclaimed 
aa be left the station ; “t beg everybody 
not to mention pajtoca ; I do not desire to 
see the newspaper», Italian or German.”

The latest devdopment to the municipal 
socialism for whioh Glasgow is fast besom
ing famous occurred to-day to the breaking 
of ground for a “faetity homo” to be 
erected by the olty improvement trust, an 
outgrowth of the cky council, for the 
shelter of poor widows and widowers with 
young' f .rallies The home wUl be oon- 
etruoted on the latest and most.Improved 
system of model lodging houses. It Will 
contain a number of cqmmon halls for cook
ing, dining «■& g-toersl purposes, and two 
hundred tivlhg roommaBe of which will be 
reserved exclusively far each family.

nKM has passed the 
French Senate. At tow«*e sitting of the 
chambeil of, deputies the^sewly elected pres
ident, M Brlsspo, delivered hie toaogoral 
address, whtitirae well reoeived He said, 
the progress MiB by the republic was due 
in a great measitu to the liberty of disons- 
sien./

A Maseowah dispatch aays Majir Tosetli, 
commanding the Italian forces, attacked 
the Abyssinian chief Ratages and his fol
lowers at Salai on the 16* end 19* and 
defejtodhim. Ratagpe* lorn to killed and 
wounded Wae heavy. ToesUi’s loss was ten

ngalso ».
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his followers at Natal on* 
feated him. Batagoe’ lose 
wounded Was heavy. To* 
ten kilted, twenty-two wound 
1 KiMtit
Anglo-Italiaa 
Soudan and Morocco 
occupy Khartoum an

.At
i

i late mi
.a. wmto repaid to the

rE,FK
take possession of Moretoo, with the excep
tion of Tangier, which is to be a British pos
session. -... . .. K -

Prince Bismarck reached bjs home in

lions along his route.
Frederick York Powell has been appoint

ed regius professor cf Modern History at 
Oxford, taking the place left vacant by the 
death of James Anthony Fronde.

Chairman Bartlett, tj the atookholdere 
reorganization committee of the Nicaragua 

at. to an interview said the whole of 
the Nioaragna shares had been token in

been available. He will sail for New York 
next week for organlzttion'of a new oon- 
straction company and complete arrange
ments to place securities of the company 
to the United States and Europe. Active 
work upon the canal will be begun soon.

- -reorganization

.
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telegraphs the text of *e ondentiab given 
to (Temmiseloner Datging, when be started
&,S5S.KtBK^.S5SSfc

the
in *« wins of Sir John Thra 

*e jetty. All the other _

Rd battle of Trafalgar and

rasaF’*’8*1 ‘
m ■air.

it Porte- 
pceed to t Listring was acc real tea ny Lit 

B«ng Chang, who was acting upon the Em
peror’s instructions. Prince Kang recalled&8j&g8agsaaa

mediation ot the United States.
Washington, D.-o. 20 —The latwhour at 

which the Cable advices from London were 
reoeived to this city to-night indicating at 
least» oeasation of hoetiUtiee in the field S&6 China and Japan precluded every 
thorough oanvaea to diplomatic quarters as 
to the toner of advices reoeived by the 
officials of foreign governments. While, 
however, some of the ambassadors 
were courteously willing to be Inter
viewed as to information reoeived 
by'them, no oneoeold eey more than that 
the latest advtoee to their pceaeeelon would

a# to the'subjeot ma

ireniferred to the
RHHRH|i reef/iSgpsit’ftiB.

h» Invited to attend the ceremony. The 
Blenheim wiU sail at 2 o’clock.
: The great bell of Westminster Abbey wtil 

% tolled on Saturday in honor of tile mem
ory of Sir John Thompaop. •;: J
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The London “Morning Post” on the 
•s Stability of Canadian Instirt* 

tutions.
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Toronto, Deo.
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A iwa, Deo. M— (Special)—Tke .
■
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■.i" <*** that be-
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Mew Westminstkr, Deo. 20—Ths wo 
men’s cottage hospitals ohetae le reoeivfag ;; i? 
every support. The ooeuqittoefal now peril
ing eat e site for the new building.

The Nanaimo “ Hornets ” have oincelled 
the match wlth the Westminster Rugbies 
for Saturday.

o-morrow. 1 jJ -
New Westminster, Deo. 21.—A special 

meeting of the Synod of the Church of 
England wtil be bald in Wetirotnetor on

1fug m. to
S’,of at some length the Writer aeya : “We he 

to net a oekmlel party tike tiistt of the Feen 
and Germans, beeanae there Is no an 
colonial party, it Is very remarkable that 
although the autonomous colonies unhesi
tatingly have need their commercial free-1 to the Speel- 
dom against the Mo*er Country, ne reeent- j the follow 
ment whatever is expressed here. Young
nations most leant wisdom from expert-1 States had no right of nn 

fails. Sentiment le *e real link between j Umib. Arti* 8 of the

ÏS« SfûSL'ÆL ufm£rk 1 •*E*"”™
equally loyal with Conservatives, end are 1 
anxious for a praetioal method of further} 
uniting the empire end quickening and 
cheapening oommoniction between London j 
and the new world. The telegraph has dene 
wonders, but steamships have not dene] 
nearly ell they ran." J
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hospital‘ F,rT*e Canada-Atlantlo train leaving for 

Montreal *1» afternoon the government 
car “Comberiand” wae attached. On 
board were Hon. Messrs. Bowell, Coetigan, 
Tapper, Ives, Dickey end Montague. Their

000 forsee, for 
lee, end- 
ave the.

at ■ W ■ — • ■■■ ■
»r, may not be tram-

X “a&“ Tkisr -5
elaborate judgment, deciding that 

, the law of nations rsoognime the authority
*tbe jmrponaef taking 0f » state to claim territorial righto to re-
je sslî°i~ swatashf fis

of the privy eonnoil, accompanied the thé tog Grace was flehtog wholly Within 
parW. Mr. Catoltier, under secretary of Canadian water*. He therefore gave jndg- 
•“te, with the great seal in hie ment for the Crown with all orate ot tbs

s later tiain. The only new f^d to the Crown.
rill need to go book to hie _________ ___________

re-eleotion is Hon. Mr. . ’ I g
EUGENE KELLY-

New York, Deo. 20—Eugene Kelly, the 
banker, who died yesterday, was bom in 
Trilliok, County Tyrone, Ireland, to 1808. 
Èe came to this country at the age of 20, 
landing to New York with only S3 to hie 
pookefc. He began as elerk to the dry goods 
firm Of Donnelly Bros. Here be rose ran- X until t“ dlLotoL, of *e ie

next tried gold mining to 1849, and after
ward started the Sen Francisco bank
ing house of Donohue, Kelly A 
Ralston. He moved Meburiheie to New 
York during the late war, and lost large 
sums on Southern loans. Mr. Kelly wee 
noted for quiet 

««»• ;
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SzeH; one of whom he will propose as Me 
successor. He ia apparently riding for a 
fall and his resignation is likely to be ac 
oepted. The crisis, however, will be purely
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this article «he arbitrators------------------
found that a number of British sealing vee- 

aeissd to Behring aw. end warned 
demanding work. They made no deeaone- j therefrom by oruiaers of the Doited States,
tration. The police were put on guard The où the day. and at the plaees in the special died, enemies and despondent friande pro- 
mayor was absent to Quebec and nothing finding mentioned, Iravtoerfor future deter- pheeied the gradual success of the policy 
practical was done. } miration questions ae to the value of the whiob intriguing Repnbllraui had atriven

The Lake of the Woods Milling Co. hae said veeeeti or thei* contente or el*er of i„r. Two ministriee have come and (gone 
advanced priera for Manitoba flour 28 sente them, end the qraaticn as to_ whether the Vi*out any oheok on the policy of the great 
per barret This movement bee reeeltod mentioned in the schedule to the political master. We now are able to greet
sg2fc?*~»'h * ■■*" »■ Kggag-lfcT jagfi .w**.n-ii..s.vk-
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In the Belgian chambers U has been en- 
noonoed that the government will propose a 
moderate duty on foreign tflour and the free 
admission of cereals. ■■

The eirthqwke Wednesday evening to 
Hungary wee frit to many districts outside 
Hungary, Temeemr was shaken severely 
and most of the tohaMtante wore too much 
frightened, to go to he* No deaths had 
jjéën reported at ten o’olook this evening.

.Hfce steamship Majestic whioh touched at 
Qtibenetown yesterday carried 1,672 bags of 
«mû. This Is Maimed to he the heaviest 
mail ever carried from Eagland to Amarine. 

: y Brisbane Deo 96—An American Where 
arrangteg to ship 150 Hve cattle to Ipgtand
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net is satisfactory evidence of 
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^ MONTBEALJfATTEÇS.

Montreal, Deo 20 —(Special)—Over one 
thousand unemployed workingmen crowded 
about the olty hell to-day for the purpose of] set*
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row. A number of witnesses have been 
railed and there wtil no doubt be a large 
mass of evidence to sift. This to the one 
topic of Interest to town at present.
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THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
= Appeal Allowed la Adams v. a. 

-The Will to (to Into 
Force.

s$pg
■ Mored-

Mood would Invigorate the oom-
CANADA'S PUBLIC DEBT. '

D» Hon. Mr. Haggart, Minister of Rail- 
way and Canale, a few daye ago at Wlar- 
taw. Ont., gave a remarkably, full and clear 
aooennt of the, way in whioh the publie debt 
ti the Dominion was oontraoted.

Liberal editors and Liberal orators do 
what they bah to oreate the impression that 
the different Conservative Governmente 
were responsible for the whole debt. They 
mention lu amount In dolorous tones, and 

they go- on to expatiate upon the 
“ reckless extravagance *’ of the ** Tories. ”
They would have the people of Canada* be- 
Have that the Tories borrowed money when 
it aras not needed, and spent it without any 

" regard to economy Or to the needs of the 
country.

The net Public Debt of the Dominion was, ““known to the oitlzans of inf existing re-
publio. They are deeply attached to their 

. Mother country, and prefer connection with 
her to onion with any other nation under 
the inn. Consequently their reply to Sen
ator Galllnger’e invitation is : “ No, we 
thank you kindly. We are very well off aa 
we are.” "

PM* ««oh a composition for any purpose -% monwealbfa,
Canadians bn their part see nothing at- 

tractive on the other side of the national 
hgttndvy line. They, like reflecting 
men In the United States, see 
that the Internal condition of the big Re- 
pnblio ie very far from being sound, and 
they also see that its prosperity, whioh was 
onoe so attractive, is mnoh.wlare spurious 
than solid. Canadians see dotting to envy 
in the condition of the average citizen of the 
United States, ah| they have discovert d 
that he is ‘exposed to temptations and 
threatened with evils whioh it ie the part of 
prudence to avoid. They are breidee well 
contented frith their lot, both political and 
eoolaL They feel that they enjoy a freedom

Those who have watched the rise of the that grid Cannot be" kept in the United I Pr|°m°tion W_ division Thrie: Dorothy
Salvation Army cannot but wonder how it States Treasury. The gold reserve ie eon- BosTtï ^ 77® 5 TM,0f
U that this extraordinary organization has tlnually getting below the safety line. As I Blumentha), 76 ; gtheldreda^HokpItfidd^TS-1 
attained iu prAenl dimensions in so short p “on as gold is borrowed to replenish the re- Charles E Whitjlaw, 75 ; Robert Powell’ 75;
time. The Army is both religions and eerwfuod an armyof note holders invade Û?Z*2Sn, 7S’LVeraa A Heieter-
philanthropic. It holds out no induce- the treasury raafidmandgold for their pa-1 by, J “d Bowling
monts toits soldiers that are oommonly con- per. And their demand meet be met, and the / MuGi immoq, 71 ; “oL^toVsLe^f- r*b®‘f“d6<n*»t by the trial judgein this 
sidered attractive. There is no glory, In reserve beoqmee less and less every suoeeed-1 Nl** Ohieon, 70; Mildred While ms,’ 6Q,j _ ®°® ” non-suit at against
the ordinary sense of the term, to be gained tog day. The other day, after the Man was j ® Agatoitthb plaintiff.’ appealed.

effsotod, there wm #116,4)00.000 gold Pldhtiff'.'^attion-WM that of eqnluble

A week or two afterwards It was I Melville J. Jewell, 66 ; Lambert Thompson, ^éf8?^M>B<>wHng stood In the land regie,
down to $98,006i806, and in a S5' ,_Fr!t?k StePhensop, 65; Elizbeth m holder 6f chargee. Plaintiffsshort time it wiUbTaoTew or lower than I totid H^wo^ tfi n’’ 00“tonded‘ that as the charge was not a
ever. What is to be donah Bozrow another 64, Ctore E^Winue’t. 64 ? Arfhu10t dld 

own good hut for the good of others. He fifty or sixty millions ? Certainly, say some «est. 64 ; George T. Warren, 63 ; Arthur 6 Ü2Î* .‘h6fe,ore defendant

r**"»*:^ “a~“- t*2r*vi “-vt MSgR ’Sr-tir»:',1.;;pulaive members of society to euoh. a wajr as the gold can be borrowed! iThe Govern- Wilson Armete*g, 60 - j*n S Cbm taT ?°“« y<W*«toy w|« that the evidence put
to gain their oonfidenoe. He cannot acquire ment's paper must not be allowed to de- 56 ; Bwen Cameron, 54 ; and John C. Burk’ fn at the trial was not only insufficient to

" - nt failed to meet I holder, 52, ptototiffs’ oaae, but also to
that specie gold «BLs’ osarW school promotions. was 6 tooumbeS’Wthe 'oouTTsldT upon

the notes it r. T*110*1 Ho1 «»dy for publication ÿeetér- and further to ehow hie bona 6dee upTr- 
the notes Jt rn-j day morning r > I chaser. The judgment allow, three months’

--------------*------ *• “™“ »«=p wrem * 1 Jane Moore. Geniv’eve Grant. Ada Aek'efr,'} **** for k'ùefr trial, and If no trial he
its vaults or destroy them and It “îï^Edn^MSitoîto-^ilî SX? b“?Kht °“^^“,l‘,Wn that time the judgment
d-o-ld refute to be the nation's ^ndV E P. ^vL.

There are other &?*“le 8ath“Und' Beede LoveU‘ L“‘“ ?A,,0dZdS“te’ A‘ K UoVba' 
countries whioh do as much bneùie* as the Of the promotions already published for Adams vs. MoBeath—The defendant ap-
Uttited B ta tea Who do notoare a button I the above school the following were made on I P*»l«d from a judgment of Mr. Jostles
whether the Govepuhent has much gold or tke reoo™men<totion of thé teacher, although | Crease, setting aside the will of an old man
little gold ti ite PtoaewloTvet tLe Ln the pupil, did not obteln the required per Adam. wti. by it d.vhed all his

Ba worifiiv v possession, yet these ooun-1 cent, on the papers set : . , [property to MoBeath. The appeal wasand toono- i1**®* h*T* money enou*11 *«r »U the pur-1 xbom eighth to seventh division.. , J aBowed with ebete to both courts, Mr. Jus-
“■ -mmigm —^ ^ ^wood. -jttoa Peake remutktog that the Judge to the

VBOM aEViwrH To Sixfe DIVISION. J l- j WHubboibw did not appear to have given 
- '- wqç I |wtbw unqualified.' tostimoay of Dr. mi—

:œent P0*6”6' i 'od over t bo tine to Canada, I Amÿ*wÛton“Mk^d* Flti^àteWCritition wt* 80eroed the wti^V whioh”! 
dress to aooordanoe "with "the dlreotion of wher* >*e ptopl« are lalrly weU off, we “«ijaret White, Jennie Malootne and Her: Whetotitied. Juetieee MoCreigh* and WaL 
headquarters. They toupet make an never beer of the Government being under WUlla,H -i: V'lH „
engagement of marriage With anyone or the neoeetity of bowowbir cold to meet it. I cedak HILL school I ™., II y ▼•- Lowenberg, Harris k Co.—
E ^he^u^^d ‘thei^W J* ^hy cannot the United State. .J?* C^arHIll theveXt'of °he^Vd tM^Tt

wtipoio!trnthrrthri^;bm«^^^^
ft Seoretary UsrUele ie of thU opiTn^d

that Whh thi M hLSCitm the clear-headed President holds the ^une «^““dewgrtem., while the scholar, had dtodlowed the motion for a new tetol with
They oannot receive presents of any kind view,‘ They wsnt to establish a banktog ^^*yThe «xeroiaea ooata. Mr. Justice McCreight concurred in

to tive tTe^eLs!o^nnMrtWtTh.^m!,l rf, “ ?MPon*1bai(y of supplying the nation oularly well received. An amusing feature having been properly directed as 3 to the 

per weekli rais’ toMmuitiiihldrain on the geld reserve In reeulciof theeot^ol work during the pre-
s? toJiüîtodoth.1,4 œ ****** - ■ tae^ri:

ttiT .««“h"’!' REIrv on^* 8e0re^ry ^‘ha Tw?8,y’e M“* to a tabulated, and a comparison with a record
f0*? “““100. that repommends itself to of thnreoent examinations ahowad an aver-1 Partisans at the Hawaiian Ex Queen

eoitootte^ ât,1habet ÏUftoX td”.1 Arrested—Seizures «, H
' hlT! Ithe highest general average, while Harry J Anns.

whatever. * COLD IN TUB STATES. Fol Buie.
Wolley v. Lowenberg, Harris & Co., 

and Hndson Bay Co v. Kearns 
f a* - * BewUeg. ,

Great Distress in In 
Political Prisoners 

Be Liberated
j Thd Fall court yesterday delivered judg- 
mente to titrée important oases. London, Dec 22.—The 

MeCarthyite section of ti 
mentary party have thrown 
the Liberal oamp by servir 
the government through Job 
secretary for Ireland, that 
oendenoe cm, in their opit 
upon the vote of the Irish f 
principles of Home Ri 
lend are strongly reaffii 
Queen’s speech on the 
the reassembling of parliamei 
ways officially annonnoed ae 
in the platform of the Libera 
demands, it is explained by ' 
era, have been necessitated b 
sensation whtoh has been 
Irish ranks by the declare 
Wm. McEwen, Liberal no 
central division of Edinburg 
speech to the Scotch capital,

HOME RULE BILL WA

and that it would be imposai! 
country with the measure 1 
even one of the principal its 
for by the Liberal party. Th 
on to say that the Irish ough 
with a merely local govern 
haggle for an independent 
government in the face of 1 
A merely local govern mem 
doubt, oonld be secured by 
certain conditions. This dix 
derstood to mean that the Cos 
the sake of finally disposing 
question, and to allow a got 
session to be devoted to ot 

• would gladly agree to supps 
Mr. McEwen is a very intii 
Lord Rosebery, and this fact 1 
the report whioh has been wl 
by the Irish members that I 
had read and approved Mr. 
marks before his Edinburgh 
litoted. Whether or not 1 
address was offioially inspired 
had had the effect to throw 
Rule - 
nation,
of the Irish party and 
Parneilitea into a tea 
delight. The latter faction 
party have all along predicted 
is try would break their pledgi 
Home Rule policy of Mr. Gla 
end, and the declarations of 1 
regarded as confirming their ] 
the meantime oommudioatiom 
jeotare passing between M 
Lord Rosebery with a view < 
syme plan whioh will /be aatii 
MoCarthyltee and at the

WILL NOT COMMIT THE Ol 

to the réintroduction of » Hi 
before Parliament is dimolve 
furnishes evidence that the 
alarmed at the turn iffiiçs hi 
also induces the belief 
of Mr. MoEwen was 
spired. Mr. Morley1 is re; 
asked the csbüeet to-give-nffi< 
without waiting for the 

/1 lament and a subsequent act 
to some decisive measures to 
sufferings of the people to oen 
Ireland through the pendtoi 
consequence of the total lose < 
half of the potato crop to Oc 
way, Mayo, Clare and Sligo 
among the peasantry ie alreac

IRISH POLITICAL PRIS

The report that It la the b 
government to release the dj 
Daly and other Irish politics 
an early date, or at ell for 1 
without foundation to fact. 
Morley has advised and I 
Asquith has ■nooessfnUy oppe 
meut toward amnesty to ti 
and it may be positively asset 
of them will be let at liberty

LORD RANDOLPH CHU

The final breakdown of 1 
Churchill, the truth of whi 
mitted by everybody, oocurr 
The etrioken man will be a 
Marseilles and thenoe to Lone 
physician.who baa been witi 
left Bombay. He is afflicted 
of the bratn. - His malady 
obvions and has developed 
dementia. The progress t 
accounts far hie recent 
oooseloB» dur 
of Gommons 
parliament.

m
in its service. It requires ol the soldiers of all 
tank*; parity ot life and constant ealf-eadH- 
floe. The saerifioss whioh a Salvation soldier 
is required Jto make are not merely senti
mental or spiritual They are very sub
stantial. Ha must work hard, not for ' hie

ft

at the dose of the fiscal year of 1893, $241,- 
$81,039. It le well known that the Domfa 
ha assumed the debts of the different prov 

as they entered the Union. The 
aeeonnt of these debts was, to round nmn- 

$109.000,000. Here le a very big 
taken off the debt for which the 

“ Tories " oonld not be responsible. Be
tween the years 1874. and 1878 the Liberals
added $33,000,000 to the debt of the Do- 1,16 condition of Newfoundland la truly 
■infra—that to they went In debt deplorable. It was for a long time agitated 
ah the rate of eight millions a year, ky ****** political dissension. Men whom 

this was a clear addition to.the debt, the people bed rejected at the polls 
far we see that to 1874 the net debt of the *>*““«d to raise tHemeelvee to power and to 
country was $108,000,000, and to 1878 It administer the affairs of the oolony to way* 

$140,000,000. As Mr. Haggart pointed thet *“ the*e days are unknown to oonetitn
tional governments.

Just when the people began to see their 
way through, their political difficulties they 
were overtaken , by a financial storm 
that appalled them, The two banks 
<to which the whole 00 mm unity dp- 
pended went down with » crash, 
and with them bustoeee houses that, were 
considered as firm and strong as the banks 
themselves. Rumor, as to always the oaae 
to euoh crises, represented matter! ss befog 
muoh worse than they really were. “ Busi- 
new," eaye the Monetary Times of Toronto, 
“ *■ necessarily at a standstill An effort 
to being made to secure outside aid. One 
of the members of the Government left on 
Monday night for Canada to arrange. If 
possible, for one of the Canadian banks to 
establish a branch at St. John's! The 
Government also telegraphed to the British 
Ministry requesting a loan of $1,000.000 or 
that they will guarantee the loan of $1,660,- 
000 attempted to be floated to London. The 
Colonial Secretary proposed to leave for 
London with this object to view."

It appears that the Imperial Government 
to willing to assist the Newfoundlanders to 
the Legislators of the oolony will peas a 
resolution asking the Home Government to 
lend a commission to Newfoundland to 
thoroughly investigate the financial position 
of the oolony. It to said that the new Gov
ernment Intendi to decline this offer. As the 
Notes of the broken Newfoundland banks 
era not considered good, the people were for

! .

m18
property, he most work for very low predate. If the Government failed to meet I holder> 52 
Wages indeed, and he has no guarantee that its paper with specie and that specie gold 
those wages, poor as they are, will be oqn- there would be a revolution 
tinned. The recruiting sergeant tells Mm There are some who say 
no lies. The conditions of the service swe ment should not re-bine the notes it 
known to him before he enlists. Thfr to deems with gold. It should keep them to 
whet Professor Charles A. Briggs, D.D., in 
the Deoember number of the North Amorioan should 
Review says about the conditions of tin banker any longer.

: service :. ’ ' ' ' '
The Salvation Army has abo its vows.

The soldiers are sworn in and are required 
to wear the uniform, to obey their officers, 
to abstain from drink, tobacco and worldly
amneomente, to live to eimplioity and econo-B------- 7' ------- “r 1,1 M*° P“r" I 'bom eighth to seventh
my, earning their livelihood and saving from P01* of hnsinoee. There to Great Britain. No I Edith Bullock and BvelneAt 
“ * * * ’ * t of .tile b» llbè Three Ktogdcme to concerned I

I “SR1
officers, abetaln from jewelry and finery H

direction of 
make an

m
A DISTRESSED OOLONY. %

w
■

oon-

$
'

out, the Liberale did not oppose the 
aaramption of the dè^éi of the provinces, 
and they surely held responsible
tor the debt which they themselves eon- their earnings for the ad

The oonstruotion of the Intercolonial rail
way waa one of the conditions of Confedera
tion. Any party who happened to be to 
power would have had to built that road. 
It took $44,000,000 to ooaatruot the Inter- 
ooietiaL The sum of $36,000,000 waa spent 
In constructing the canals.

It ao happened that the Liberals were to 
power while a great part of this money waa 
bring expended, so that if the oanab cost 
the country more than was necessary the 
Liberals were to blame.

Llherale into a state 
looense the MoC

The Liberals, however, must be held guilt- 
leei of spending a single dollar on the Can
adian Pacific Railway. They opposed that 
great undertaking from Ita inception. They 
denounced It as an utterly impracticable 
scheme, one that oonld be projected only by 

who had lost their senses. The Lib 
ends condemned the agreement with British 
Columbia in the strongest -v^me to be 

to the English language, -and 
when they were, to order to keep faith With 
the province, compelled to spend fnoney on 
the undertaking they wasted thousands of 
dollars to a vain attempt to utilise the 

---- “water stretches.” Conservatives are re
sponsible fertile $62,000,660 debt incurred 
to build that road. If the Liberale had had
th* way there would not have been a mils „ . ... .., _
si it in existence to-day, and British Cotom- * tto# ^,tho“* tooney* Ik*1 difficulty

‘ seems to have been at least partially
mounted, aa the Bank of Montreal and some 
of the Halifax banks have sent specie Into 
the oolony. But there to ao business doing, 
and it to hard to see how the people, many 
of whom are very pqdr Indeed, manage to 
get the nooeewries of life. It to said that 
arrangements are being made by fofln—m 
citizens with the view of providing for tile, 
poorer otaeeee, who are described to be on 
the verge of starvation. The aoooonte that 
reaoh us from Newfoundland load ue to con
clude that Christine» will be the reverse of 
“merry” with the great majority of the. 
Inhabitant» of the ancient oolony. . - v

ROYALIST CONSPIRACY.

oolleot bis own salary to hto field, abl “W ™
aZ “Lions .about tooney and I G«tîêyUta\he fifth o'^Td John ^

, Argsy. banks. These men are Ukely to re- in the fourth dam scored the greetestpM-

w—*dvo-1 the provtooe, wlthHteiry Ofrd 
^•***..J#.* tjq90V.,jmrr»m:y wiU. ba able to L The exsrdwe okAeÆ witff

;
WZZlJoT ZI ^ofL^v.^. ““l^X;] The PriMme™ Said toRe AH British

But we do nob hew thst this is the case a.l „ ? The situation of I Business was rushing yesterday in the tangible effect by reason of the capture of a
The ÀLv hra ÎJ** ^Bh#d Sl*** unptoaiant, but •**• whioh the City Plumbing Company number of rifles
T « Ar™y hte been from * fomatiw oou- tfrttffi «to W fiat, if ita affaire are P *°^ V6 the disposal of the B C. Benevo-
stantly faereaetog and we havtfWvtyh«#d ItiéV" üffiintiF^’ite lent Society for the dlmribution of the gen-, , ^__ ,
that ite progress was eVCr fmpededFby the V . •* eroue gifts of the Victoria school ohUdren. ooMplretore. The veritable existence of a
want of offieurrteady hud willing to dd W Ü, 0Mh* 16 b •» A *erg number of paokagee of food, oloth- definite conspiracy to overthrow the repub-
work. When the Amy was firat formed* ZrhL!*"1 Wh° h“ t!y;lio“BJd ftore the monarchy hae accordingly

longed had 29 mission stations and 31 <4- at the îfwi-w^JÎ Î?* teg “Î whJoh w“ Printwl haying aeeumutotod to the handed
oers ; the year after the station* were 3k —... hnw.tt. ■___ ■ ^ I ,Kml ti‘* “arehal, four persona were arrestedand the nffinw-s ee ____ _ **“!*» however, to good, and there are many | °n**°r*n * ViotorU. It was wonderful to on the evening of Saturday, Deoember 8.“L 7® •TKi oapitaltote who ye gtod to have tie oppor- K * *“‘ “f real anjoymont Johl> B. RoshVa, the firsUnten^toi
years the Salvation ArntyTtoff|re#frtb tunity of lehdfng him mooevon f Jr term. 11“ *tyT **>• tyT», *nd eepiotolly He to editor of the «• Kalao,” toened both to-
3,200 oArps, offioerod by 1(1,788 men a^ As long ae thtostato of thtoeo eonttones he vAomt^lks^L f*W En«1Uh and H»walton and loaded full of
women. Its newspaper organ, the WaC • ,, ”?.. tnmga oantinaae he I whom supplies were given sent their ohild- virulent abuse of the government. Bush toCre to unhlWmdhT «‘L, .» But tot the men of money get rente ««ry the bundles home, saving ex- .. prominent m anyWfrTttot Mrty*
Cry, to pnbltohed * ® ***•• it into their heads that hh affaire ore badly “d youngeteri the gift of Crick, a chemist, who fixed the dymtmito
languages, with à ofr^itotibh of 61.000.0d0 managed au<l 'the SCourity for their »— b 50uf dollghh The bombs to 1893, oame next. He wae-arreeted

eighteen oonntrta. - ^tourne. And eolt wUlbawith ünde Smn I V***> Ubugged uprightly fa her armiTfrij Engltoh edltionof thV^Kalto^tot to^ow
One feature of the Army ahd one whfe^ if the eurrenoy oranks onto get the npper 1 * *t > ptoriMe to Imagine. It to to very low spirite. Joe. Nawahi, a pro-

no doubt, has contributed greatly to ita sno- hand fo Congreee. I g*?. “ totlmate mineur' uativn lawyer, and Bred. Weed, a— a— Laidta.-na —-A TT . ,-/■ ^ana's.
women; they fight ride by ridoand are A MINING BUREAU. jjgwtog- There is In cash afro the eu>“f I Shortly after Bash's arrest hto house
on a perfect equality to every respeot. -------------- $23, besides» number of bread tickets. A was searohed. and - seven rifles were
Women'» righto are fully recognised The eetahUAsreut of a uitotog bureau to number of letoire pointing oat Where there found behind atolse partition. Pour
in the Salvation' Army. The soldiers <«■ Ptoritoee we find meets With the an- yfi» °««d »tototM>oe have been more rifle» were found hidden under the

religious. A strong senre^ ft ^°f mtotogm», both hto. andto Z Lrehi^ aT^sTon^f^ ^religion, duty to the btodtog principle l6.,1® ”*velwUy believed attended to ee promptly ae poeeihle. ;i$,iontoai-Tli6eVMeBto ri thrir^tre^fto

and the motive power of the organization, lhl6 British Columbia needs euoh an inati-1 --------——---------- - 1 Very strong. An examination of the oon- '
but it does not appear to us that they are tut*°“. “d that when it to established it RUTTER. {hpiratoreto expected daHy and wUl doubt-
vary atrong In what old fashiouad people' wiU do 6 vel7 «reat deal towards develop-1 .—- , ^ It to understood that an
term theology. The Army hae no dtottow to« lhe minwl '*»«"* of the Provtooe-1 To res Editor :-There to no provtooe [ ,*?h .h>vh*T

UmUmm wh«a tt help- It. wldlw, do rt.”."publlM to8pt*u*|-P- -boeltit. Ut.MI.hmle, *BT tV"‘T T',rr" —* ■»».
notaak any poororeature who needs their bm *“tr°duoed by the Minister of Mines modwn separator system of produoing hdtif ‘
ministrations to what ohuroh he belongs. A wise measure, Urald «y trm ^1 *®^* The last arrest Sg
Their batinees to to drag him oat of the pit The British Columbia Initiators has I tion fiJ!Lny ti our yonng men Mdw^mem I ol J*?®* Ttakfr* /*t»rd
Into whioh he has fallen and to help him to under oonslderation a hill providing for tha Evmy one 0/ year rotdera should tekf* I Sj «ÏÏ! feLs e2^5tod
Ired.botterUf. They look after hto body J^ShSTtetiL prêS ^*£?'KriUot’ ‘tod^^triSJ P

r ff_.® s-jr«SSSISKKSt felpSS'»
The abUity and Ingenuity exerebed by place ttof mining todm^y—whloh to dU I To n» Editor :-After the very ahteitoh eubjeri», til 
General Booth in devising moans by whioh ready the greatest to the province, thang^ n“an*r *“ wbi“* J on itevepointodoottl^' the fallen osu be raised and given a freak "?***•» moat r^mSrativ., braX ^ta t&Morin*o.“re!ï^lebLfu£1 
riartto Itfeara rraUy wonderful and are ^ ““rrre^d^dLri.u^
oaloulated to teach the governmente of aU of the provtooe, ahd wffl -nmnnTrt! That there are ampfr spportnnittoe to foster 
civilized and Christian nations a meet valu- syetematlo aud Intelligent operation I “2 bnUd °P *“du»try no one can deny,} •*» »» foora eiol
able lesson to the management of the poo. -* ^ * wT ^ rtenTt^^^o ‘'-îf f®®00' fagg? *l **
and theyl*u. L tduo"^^“-d ^duolte*1^ ^ th’Lt tnvtipüîS’wt*

who, though an* religiously Inclined, regard General Booth will to a short time visit yonng men ao Sat they may be folto I ob“°® ?f *_ÿ prefiteMé InJ Jfgj Deo. 21.-Alex»nder Fnwr
TOoh so finltetion of the style of the .sored this Provtooe. It will be the prtrileg. of ^“*W«d to owter the jrid and .meke t*» I b^riw'for *r m*o^d*m« to tekft^8 >^“®d by * “<»8««trate. court to-
wrltlnge ae to exceedingly bad taste. We British Columbians to see and hear the man ThJtoitilf ^ hold of. ,Qur owwmarfcte rensumee ,^,| ^ ^?H^Lob*tg,d .*«*
have a notion that among these wm the par- who raisedthe Sslvstlon Army and formed the annn^m^ Hit timee rsmlld to h>lf mgHM> dollara’ worth per year of that ffreffoéWV D»dar, of this town,
Itomentary reporter of th. Timm, for w. constitution which hasensbled It to InoreaM ^4-1^56^7^ ^.^»"^ ®De ‘«loK bMter Sorely vbero Elde*, wm fo^d’d.ad^
oheerve that he took no notice whatever of so rapidly and to do so muoh good. General FWfcJW"*.jgffe ft™ œ«“y «todïïtewUiM will* fc^pSfitewT'to rite *Wpkb»Mfroametenora. The women’s ' 
the exhitotioe whioh Mr. Graham made of Booth to one of the history-makers of the II J'fnfr. -|.be, **BW“"oe of inveetotas well as keen amena ourselvee I r****»vm was broken and there ware many >
himself or of the reference to the matter Victorian age. The organization which he leg end lte alltod J wtoa. Thoie^steto. I *uoh * very large earn of money as fifteen brufrte on^ter head. A coroners inquest 

by Mr. Adams. Tha Col- hra formed wiU live long after hto labors on or countries who have Veil established ‘tîTÀ Ihandred dollate per day. for this to about “asb«*d and subw qqently a warrant was'ttaaHssijSjüt'ar^

, thi

''Viâi*
Honolulu, Deo. 14—Correepondenoe of m

Me would have to depend upon American 
I enterprise for communication with the East.

This great road, whioh to to-day the pride 
not only of Canada but of the 

' British Empire, to the work of tin 
Conservative party. To ite great Leader 
to due the glory of beginning it and of carry- 
tog it out to a suooassful issue. He wm m- 
sfrted, it to true, by 
energy and enterprise, bat It wUl have to be 
admitted that ite existence to due to hto 
foresight and to hia indomitable courage.
The “Tories,” therefore, must be debited 
with the addition to the public debt caused 
by the oonstruotion of that great road, and 

--VP- , that party has the right to olaim tin credit 
\ of the many and very great advantages 

V whtoh the Dominion of Canada and the Em- 
;• Y 'pire of Great Britain have derived and are 

‘ihely to derive from Its oonstruotion.
then a considerable part of the balance of 

> -e PnbUo Debt—after allowanoe to made 
Le the $109,000,000 of pre-oonfederatton 
debts—wm expended to aiding the oonstroo-

of railways and other useful publia fr*b worktogagafant him. However, there 
works to, every Provtooe of the Dominion. It tide to ray for Mr. Gompere, he bore 
When all these-1 Impp^ementi and .under- defeat manfully, tie neither grumbled nor 
takings ere considered it wUl hare to be frhlned, hut cheerfully, to fact almost 
allowed that Canada can show good value **edly, acquiesced to the decision of 
for the $137.000,000 actual increase cf debt <*« Convention, end he lost no 
store Confederation. The Minister of RsU- time to oongratnlating Mr. MoBride, 
ways did wisely In calling attention to whab *>*• suorewor, and to declaring hto 
the Pnblio Debt of the Dominion represents willingness to render the new President 
to-day. of the Federation all the assistance to hto

power. He was beaten to a convention of 
-some two thousand by a majority of 226.

We have seen nothing about the now 
President except what Mr. Gompere to re
ported to. hare laid. “ John MoBride,” the 
report reads, “to a good man, and while he 
wUl no doubt meet with the uraal obstacles 
ol a new official, the hearty oo-operation he 
will receive from myself and other retiring 
officers will tend to make hto work as assy m

sur-

Ur
SES

ted to the houereof 
different Royalists and the arrest of several

of wonderful

$OOMPMRN REJECTION.’■ ■

ms The rejection of Mr. Gompere by the 
American Federation of Labor wm net 
altogether unexpected. It wm pretty evi
dent for some little time book that he had 
oUtilred hto (Popularity. Many of hto note 
write criticized sharply, and It was known 
that influential men to the organization

mrk

mWS£s&±«£
I the debates 

irtog the- 1r*
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NBWFOUNDLANIFS

St. Johns, Nfld., Deo. 21 
warship Tourmaline will rem

:
|S■

April. It to reported that ti 
ernment has offered sseisUnf
poverished people of this cole 
nation of business in Newfou 
piste, every labor empUtetog 
island being oloaed. The 
ization on the asrete of ti 
begun under the 
trustees of the Commercial b 
tog oarrled on under the chez 
tees, who are verifying thd 
regard to the specie contains 
Tfra government has nut yei 
nature of the proposed togs 
to the present bustoeee oriel 
duotion.of a measure bearing 
to expected on Monday. . ti 
the newspapers that the sale 
Itoroffistok be reduced 20 1 

have been d

e

“ WILL YOU OOMB INTO MY 
PARLOR?”

m..
h
AiIt wm very "kind and very neighborly of 

United State» Senator Gallinger to invite 
Canadians to join the Repeblio. It shows 
teat he has a high opinion of them and be- 
lfrree that they would make good citizens. 
It to probable, too, that observation and re- 

.flection have rendered him that the elect
orate of the United States needs a steadying 
element. Signe ere not wanting that the 

of the United States are losing

was
»r.

i E

DEPLORABLE IRREVERENCE. 

The Tim* dree notthat ooneervatism, that rrepee* tor law,■■■■■■MWWWWWWWWBWWWBfrdlAffiiiilflia
whtoh iuorewful there to anything Wrong or improper in 

by the people absolutely re- travestying Scripture. There are, however, 
quires. He perhaps «are that there too people who think thst a parody of Scripture 
■nek Lynch, too mu* fie*, too much need for the purpose of ridiculing or dls- 
Oexey, too maoh Popnllst, to the ,United crediting a political opponent let very offen- 
Statee to make government either easy or rive form of Maephaaty, apd there are others 
safe. He mhy think that ti» exstople of 
Caned Uns, who have not allowed foe die- 
Curbing and demoralising tefluenore we here 
named a foothold among them# may 
be followed with adrentage, rad that 
their assistance may before very long be re
quired to maintain the supremacy of tow fa 
the Unton rad to 
Sworn we hare

Busk of 
morrow.

. x WINNIPEG
----- !

Winnipeg, - Deo. SU —1 
stance Hoboreny, an rid l_ 
knocked down by a C.P.R. j 
night. Two of hto riba we»j 
received a bad aoalp Wound 
will probably die.

Premier Greenway in torn 
to-day that the report whiq 
culated to the effect that hto 
undertaken to purenit of Ite 
bueittem Wm sOmetMog of 
wm not of eowequenoe to 
lame. 7 

Ormonde's jewellery store 
burriaw during tost night ad 
staff oarried off.

J. Riohardson, of Pwtagj 
tempted suioida at Bobteval 
but the berflet mbred item! 
through hto rep.

it* a extremely oonriderato of
sentiments ol the estiva 

•siting, vary well contented 
itog is quiet, and there hM 
ite mint than would attend 
ordinary gang of house-

that sturdy .. m
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the noble Constitution of the Uni
ted States into a “baok number.”
W thst there ere many patriotic 4 . an
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CABLE LETTER.
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^**®SEB1
WJFJ=“—Ï &*&£
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I3B - ]:') T^mWTWt-T: .

nr***,*™8*. Louis, 0,8. 21.-An her Ht,, tha I ------------ ‘ The ,

seeïï stssFor * nrs&ir *•*" s
tion. The stage *U decorated with British City. *• When"heard ’the shooting, I ran Into
and American flag, and a brass band cental- ■ ______ _ mo* her', room. Father say, : ‘Runaway,

îsbîs -mïïbm.-s- mmar,*nrt
Hojm In this country, he said, surprised him , '< “ °» • „ lately.” -^vi,; ,
end he isw the beginning of greet pnibltm ’’ J ^ ’XP-*£.' ïfp^'P'* heed of the checking

Los doit, Dec 22—The leader, of the as to the beet mean, by which the .octal and Vancouver, Deo, 22.—(Speotal)-G. F. 1 0°*. ?*.?**
McCarthyite leotion of the Irish parUa- industrial interest, of the produoem oouldbe Ashford, « employe at the C. P. R. freight afternoon : “Itiiiok Ashford was stillta 
meotary party hare thrown a bombsbeU In subserved. He urged the unification of ehede here, terminated « drinking bout at A the employ of the company, though ht left 
the Liberal camp b, serving a notice upon Trades Union, on all social and political o’clock this roornlag by shooting and killing ^-mteiÿy*veral daye ago. I never had

^T«ri“SKhthJ.^oMS«^ hmX^&^^g^ith^m
uendenoe ore, in their opinion, be pHoed between the**?Ioh and** poor* he aald^ d*n*hter Mildred, and attempting bnt not Lougheed. I did not know he had any 
upon the vote of the Irish party unless the » Under consumption over production and aooomplishing hie own d—traction. He le grievaneee.. Theonlythmryloan entnrtrin le 
principles of Home Rnfa for Ire- the selfishness of greedy monopoly now to jail, charged with the murder of the IT** *j7*~ .V*^.**

land are etrongiy reaffirmed in the JT U .Uhe dtv h*
Queen s speech on the occasion of k monstrosity As the percentage of the ” *»• *»dene madness ie at the ofty hoe- of the C.P.R , and no doubt he was under 

* the reassembling of parliament, andin other .hare of the laborer in hie produit has de- Pital, where the opinion ie expressed that the delnsion that a number of.the n-nwere
ways offioially announced as the first plank creased, that of the capitalist has increased, she too will die. The fearful tragedy has 5* h“ been drbkfag
in the platform of the Liberal party. These now the currency ooojurere .re kick- horrified the entire community and nothing theorvU Vhît thfa ter? 
demands, It fa explained by tiTlrtsh lead- bl‘nd 7°- to‘he *** «■ ^«4 of. * ^ ^ **"
ere, have been necessitated by the profound hfme tlme lnorearing tbh Areat di*- Ashford, who Ha British army pensioner, ,
sensation whldh has been created in the , Asa remedy tor thU Mr. Burns name here from London several years ago,
Irish ranks by the declaration made by «ggeeted sooHlim pure and simple. He and has been in the employ of the C.P.R.

»»<™tsrarj;- “:„sr,s!«fE
and that it would be impemlhleto owrry the parte for IndianapolH vaut when the drinking fever was not
country with the measure at the first or _________—------ * np0n him, he has always been in
evenoneof the principal issues contended ANTICIPATING RIOTS receipt of good wages, and hia pretty cot- *® ®to I"'renotooo, thence to Behring sen.
for by the Liberal party, The. speaker went. AflltvirAliflW iliuio. tags on Keefer street is a model home, well Assistant Secretary of the Treasury Hamlin,
on to say that the Irish ought to be content- j R ^ ^ ^ f furetehed and showing a thoughttal heure- *h° reoe“tI/ returned from Behring
with a merely local government and net ~®°\1 , concentrât! n i wite,, in lte everv appointaient. It was “** reported that the revenue interests
haggle for an Independent parliamentary troops which began in the evening of the here thal tba terrlb|e u.s™dy fj mo—, to that locality were ineuffloiently 
government in the face ■ of the Inevitable, prorogation of parliament has been eon- j„K waa enacted. Ashford had been drink- PrfHottd, and in consequence Secretary 
A merely local ffovernment, he had no tinned without cessation. A semi official ini hard for a wetk past aSd eyti^Fy ex- “^*”«4 tb* *•

"-7““- -f ■ psïa
deratood to mean that thatoswmatiuee, fofi only in ri» ordinary course of military die- m„oh intoxicated and «thfa way home, sod ®er Pleoe will be taken by tl 
the take of fioslly dispoetag«bf , tha^Irieh. position to keep the garrison complete. The supplied with a bottle of whiskey with 2*1‘er Hamilton, of Philadelphia, 
question, and to allow a good part of the opposition editors and deputies ridicule the whioh to continue' hie debauch, ha met a ,8mi Franofaoo will occupy 
eeuion to bo devoted to other measures, explanations and insist that the government frfand with whom be had a short but elgni- th® P”'? wUlha

- would gladly agree to support such a bUL fa preparing for riot». : fient oonvareatkW • ||*^)OOmUea when ehes reaohee
Mr. McEwen to a very intimate friend of ------ ^ ■ ',;jè .. .. I’ve left my job at the freight,riiede,”
Lord Rotebery, and thlefMt has given rise to ARMENIAN HOBROBS. he said. *• I cannot gat along with Adam
the report which ha. been widely olronHted AWlMUAfl flUJUWA.. Lougheed (the bead ehecke*) I’m inde- SWORN TN
by the Irish members that Lord Rosebery —------- pendent cf them all, any#W,'fo, Tvh kot i - ■ • WMMwW*
had read and approved Mr. MoEwen’a re- „. . . . . Sy pension of ud<«kr adeyVnd FfagoSg
niàrks before hto Bdinburgh speech waa de- E®rl Klmbfirll Strongly Urged to T wau’! need even thrte” i8OTD®
lirered. Whether or not Mr. MoBwen’s Take Action in the This last remark while little heeded at New MembSPB at Hon. Mr.
a£reM waa offioially tombed, It certainly Matter. the time, tons* fmaliwTae^fiMdV that j BowelPa Cabinet Formally
hadhad thaeffeet to throw ardent Home ________ Aehford eonteniplated .tte-Mieto of tit ' ot i lMté the Oat6. ’
Rule Liberals Into a state of oonster- little family and his own destruction and ’ ’ ' -,sa -■
nation, to inoenee the McCarthyite wfag Grogg Misrepresentations — A Self- thus guardedly referred to his intention. j -—-m-rv, . -M--
fJSLSTLT? si ofP3uWm Confeeaed Anarchist FieureS, Th. ^afternoonh. oon^nedhi. orgi. All of Them Heartily Congratulated 
delight. The latter faotion of the Irish 88 kn Armenian. day, which <re*étibé,4uehtto referriS to. OS KPW Admw»ttfci»na séi
party have all along predloted that the min- - He remained downstaimmom M the night ! '1-' " tien.- "
Utey would break their pledge to pursue the drinking, and his unhappy wife took their :Home Rote policy of Mr. Gladstone to the WashiwMon, Deo. 21.-The State de- uprtïïr» ^ritiTher so the* Tev ’
end, and the deolaratlone of Mr. MoEwen fa partment baa not learned that the Ottoman m|„bt not witneea their father’s dissipation. Mpstrxal, Deo, 21,—(Special)—Premier 
regarded as confirming theb prediction. In porte hae given the requested sanction for At about six in the mototog be HedrlM^ 'B*f<»JSu4‘'bahln»t ministers Coetfgan,
the msantlm^oommudi^ti'ms o^ the sub- Congu, Jewett to 1000BpM, the commis- «talrs to hfa wUe’s reom wd ^oIdufare^at -Mfoltf/lvèsTbipkey. and Mtintague, were
]9ot *re passing between Mr. Money Mid . . he hsd determined td kill her. She tried to 'I *,• . .. nruj . .tT,Lord Rosebery with a view of formulating «Ion to ArmenU, as an independent commis- jjjgy prayeriMid ente^iee fyMÏ at theWMwr hotel this morn-
syme plan which will /be satisfactory to the sloner as directed by the President, or that were nnhear’d by the drink-maddened ffig, preparatory to being sworn inbe theb 
MoCarthyltes and at the same time f Tttflwy hae reached any definite oonolnsion ipan and teariag Adwn the bedeldtifte hè ùew^ffioee tÿ Boti^lbtotiëen At the Vtd*

in the matter. It fa offioially known, how- fired twioa at hUj wife^ ns jahe lay betirasiA 'iMd retidenoe on Bhwbrook etreeL Rally 
ever, that Minister TerriU fa with his usual 4tolehWMg.hSt» d«*ath“ aid T Montreal', mort prominent Conservatives
vigor, pressing the Grand Vider for action a fourth boÜel? overtook the elder drl, MIL Wèhe attire hotel to pay thhb jeepeole and*
on the President's proposition. It fa quite dred, who had risen in terror and*was try- thbfi oongratulatiohs to tke new ministers,
olear, however, that up to this time noth- -u. 4&: .oaths ware administered by John

**' Jnghae- been definitely determined upon, as Aïï-îS^ J.^AfoGee, clerk of the privy oouncil,

WWW -WWW of Lord Aberdeen.S^S^^T’oStL^Dick^
toSk the departmental oath, the oath of al- 

Wbile the offioer was assisting the poor lefHnoe and the oath of Privy oounouior i

velvet shots on the upper floor tod theb ««*1 The other members of the cabinet 
father rushed down with the intention <* 4e#et need to seek es-etootton. Senator 
killing them too. They escaped and, were 
seeking help when they met the

Ashford in the meantime also hurried 
from the soene af his crime, and running te
the Vaneouvsr-Westminster tram line, octL i n-> > nnti*ov;-.i . -we-’

ing himself in' front of ^to ay ^ e«didirfend.f Bum1 ogltlobme

If the crltleiem were the work' of an AUkeri- 
oan it would be aooapted without a munpnr, 
boMtfanot thework of an American, and

gate and partiÿ à guest he' Wee justified la 
hfaremarks. .Perhaps be/night better have

Idwed aoaoen by Mr.' Barna criticisms, the 
Writer thinks la a sore trial of the city's 
temp*. - It adds : “Jtt fe not entirely to 
the point to iey that his dicta may also be 
ten*, so many things are true. - All the good 
Wings in Aomrica are just as true as 
of t#»bad ones.” ..-m* ,,4-

■ 1 wmm ■

ihel, another

a. Wm . s
MoCarthyltes Threw a Bomb Into 

Liberal Camp-Home

m ma Bum*,Sf|
Brakes.'?■
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I& Co , Hies,Great Distress in Ireland — Irish 
Political Prisoners Not to 

Be Liberated.
SwriRngs, 
Stiff Joints,

Ukers, ** 
Did Sores,

I ;back and klU me. 
drinking ah awful lot

de-judg. 0 Lame Back, 8
I Rowling 
ke in this 
I against 
appealed, 
equitable 

iwhioh the 
tod regie. 
Plaintiffs 

rat not a 
k aotdid 
llefeodemt 
pn of hia 
i the Full 
gnoe put 
ffioient to 
I also to 
lion.. It 
Id, upon

T

And all
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1Lansrley & Oo,, Wholeeale Agents for British Colombia. .&M
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SIR JOHN THOMPSON. oommander-in-ehief in Chihli, for seeding 

false reports of victories, whereas he 
retreated from Yaehan and lost Ph^- 
yang and Anohow, and Admiral Ting 
for failing ta protect Port Arthur and for 
cowardice. It to reported that the authori
ties refused a pass to the porte to a detach
ment of Russian marines sent to guard the 
legation of Reads.

Impressive Funeral Service in the 
- Basilica at the Canadian 

2 f t Capital.
I............. . ^egedy is but

toother of the long list of crimes directly 
attributable to violons drinking.”

!

Preparations on Board H. M. S. 
“ Blenheim Sir Charles

Tapper. - •

FOR THE PACIFIC.
Nbw Ycm, Deo. 21._The revenue 

ter Perry, which was ordered to the

BISMARCK’S RECEPTION.
Berlin, Deo. 21.—Although sB 

atrstione were avoided during the journey, 
the people of Friedrichsruhe were allowed 
to receive Bismarck with the usual honors. 
The most conspicuous residents of the town 
and the land owners of the district had 
gathered at the station. The fire brigade 
stood with burning torches in front of the 
castle and some 300 persons awaited hto 
coming a short distance from the gate. AH 
uncovered ee the old Wan passed ; bnt 
was no cheering. The demeanor of the 
Prfnoe's neighbors showed that they wished 
to fat him know do#’ deeply they sympa
thized with him In We loss of his w5L 
Bismarck was accompanied by Const Her-, 
bert, the Connteee Kantian and Dr. Sch

as
out—

MW1
’ rork station to replace Ws Grant, sailed 
front this port yesterday afternoon en route

e ae pur
ement ha’ 
I trial be 
judgment 
. Davis,

«From Our Own CorreenondebU 
Ottawa, Deo. 21.—An Impressive funeral 

service was held at the Basilica this morn
ing in memory of the late Sb John Thomp
son, which will long be remembered by 
three who were present at it, as one of the 
meet remarkable gatherings of the kind. 
The deflorations in black tod gold, tint 
oolore of Hie Holiness, were of a most 
elaborate character. The music was render
ed by a picked choir ' composed 
of representatives from all the choirs 
of the ofty, > Protectant tod Roman 
Catholic, and they rendered the musical 
portion of the ceremony in an exceedingly 
creditable meaner. All classes of the Com
munity were represented in the concourse of 
8,000 petorip present. Archbishop Duhamel 
preaehed the ■ 
that of a bread

MoPhil- IV
ndant ap- 
r. Jostles 
b old man 
d all his 
tp*al was 
Mr. Jus- 
Igefn the 
eve given 
Dr. Milne 
Bad in no 
- which it 
I and Wal-

■

/

•- The trip 
about three 
va travelled 
time. • ïhe 

’eitgr is an iron vessel, brigantine rigged.

Ill

«tag.
■

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.I A Co- 
peal from 
[judgment 
pr a new 
b and the 

Juatioes 
apeal and 
priai with

\ r I1K

Important Inraranee, Salt — Imdlan 
Woman Killed at Comox—

The Sloean.
grind, liberal, and was a 

splendid eulogy of 8b John. The eervlw 
wee a state affab. The deooratiene were 
under the direction of the department of 
publie works, eret over a thousand dollars 
and were very fine. The catafalque, which 
bad the fatten “ 8. J.” worked in gold, was 
of the Bsret artistio design.
■(Lieutenant Governor Dewdney and Mrs.
Dhwdney arrived from British Columbia 
this afternoon. They will stay with Lady 
Thompson during the oomtog week and pro- 
wed with her to Halifax.

London, Deo. 21.—(Special)—The Queen 
will rend a special representative to Ports
mouth on the occasion of the removal of the 
body of Sb John Thompson on board the 
cruiser Blenheim to-morrow, and the colon
ial office trill send Mr. Hartman, with Mr.
Just, assistant secretary to the Margate of 
Ripen. Lord Ripen hae rent a wreath of 
white flower» to oe placed upon the ooffln.
Mir. Sydney Buxton, under-colonial secre
tary, has sent a cross of holly and the staff 
of the Colonial effioe have 000 tribut- tag * 
ed a wreath with a ere* of holly- "

about 8:30 o’olook to-morrow morntag, and 
will rUa in carriages to the rooms of Gar- 
a tin, tiis undertaker in where charge the . .
body has been since its removal from mangled. 
Windsor. A hearse with glass panda will 
receive the body and convey it to the Vic
toria station.

Assistant Manager Humphries, of the 
London, Brighton and South Coret railway, 
hae'perionaUy superintended the fitting out 
and draping of the royal saloon carriage 
Victoria, which has been placed at the dis
posal of those having in hand the arrange
ments for the conveyance to Portsmouth 
of the remains of 8b John Thompson. The 
carriage hae been beautifully fitted up as a 
mortuary chapel, draped in black, with a 
canopy of bbek velvet relieved by silver 
stars over the bead of the tiler. At the back 
of the canopy stands a massive silver cross 
Six golden candelabra are placed at inter
vals around the bier and at the head ie a 
handsome orneifix. The wiling of the car
riage is covered with t^e Dominion flag.
Special arrangements have been made for 
conducting the devotions during the journey 
-to Portsmouth, and a number of clergymen 
wilt eooompeny the remains for that pur
pose. Similar arrangements have been made 
for the voyage across the Atlantic. ;

Sb Charles Tapper has been ailing stare 
his recent attack of influenza. On Tuesday 
he was seized with » chill and is ttow unable 
.to leave the house. Owing to the condition 
of bis health, he will net aooeropauy the 
body on the-oruber Blenheim, Senator San
ford alone sailing with the'remains. He 
gave up hie part ta the fast ceremonies here' 
end hie, mission on the Blenheim only ta 
deference to the strong protest of his physi
cian, Dr. Tyrrell, who assured him that 
even the journey to Portsmouth would en
tail material risk.

'
in 4 t Notes From Nelson—Ore Transporta

tions—Returns From Shipments 
to San Francisco.
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I t's (Special to the Colonist.)

NANAIMO.
Nanaino, Dee. 22.—An Important 

occupied the time of the County court to
day. This waa that of the Confederate Life 
Insurance Co. va. T. R. B. Molnnes in a 
•Hit for $128, fare value and interest e* 
notes given to payment of the premium oe a 
policy for $10,000. This salt has been 
tried several times and hae always 
to tsver of the defendant A. E. 
lips appeared for the plaintiff. The 
has been ta progress all day and the even

ts wow

CY.

x Queen
WILL NOT COMMIT THE GOVERNMENT

to the réintroduction of a Home Rule bill 
before Parliament fa dissolved. This fact 
furnishes evidence that the Ministry are 
alarmed at the turn afftira have taken and 
also induces the belief that, the addresa 
of Mr. - MoB wen was 
spired. Mr. Morfaÿ to reported to have
asked the cabinet to give-offioial assent, and j JunDOXi Dee. 21.—-A, Aeetle* waa held In 
wittaont writing for the aaeembUng of per- ^ Moetom colony of London to day, at 

y ffament and a subsequent aot by that body, wMoh u WM «.olved to addreee a memorial
In ZrinatTftha” *° Lord Ktmberiy, foreign eeoretary, pro-
ireÆhrengh L ^ ‘̂w^d^lon^^ be-

Kisrjr1'"--
way, Mayo, Clare and Sligo, the distress Dee 21 —A men named Pop*,
among the peasantry fa already urgent. gin, who was Imprisoned ae en anarchist in 

Tuytm political pbisonIBS.' V-A : * .Bttchiwit Moine time ego, has proved to bo

jaiwaiSS.
government to release the dynamiter John conspiracy designed
Driy and other Irish politioal prisoners at ÿorkfah rufataArmenfa ana male toe pro
an early date, or at all for that matter, is Tjace independent. Bis statements have 
without foundation in fact- Rt. Hon. Mr. implicated several other Armenians, who 
Morley has advised and Home Secretary ^ arrested.
Asquith has successfully opposed any move- Constanmnoele, Deo. 21.—The govern
ment toward amnesty to these offenders, denies the report spread by Arment-aaditmaybepositivriyamerted that none ^thattheBlsho”of Moosh hLbeenar- 
of them will be set at liberty. rested.

LORD RANDOLPH CHURCHILL. ODESSA,

McPhll-

Britlsh
iw

door kttfad at Comox to *
Wednesday. She and a rempanion .wees

was instantly killed, bring dreadfully

.■f-T
m■i * him with the explanation, “ Please, sb, I'm 

shot too.” Ia.)—San
Royalist 

to the
child baok

1MACAW.
(From the EBoean Prwpeotor.)

The MoCue group on Twelvemifa 
fa bring developed by the Atkina syndicate.

All the mines in the Idaho and Twta 
Lake basin are awaiting the completion of 
the sled road.

The first delivery of ore waa about seven 
Surprise mine, 
f clean ore

tor
g b modi- 
material- 
*o that of

1

of a -Î:M’-ewv BURNS IN CHICAGO-
honsea of

tone from the 
The veto of 

which was only 10 Inches wide, has bean 
stripped until it discloses a width of two

the Antoine,of a
repub- proaohing ear. The tram

z body*re^edata,todffaid n^¥^ 

wounds on thé head were fomid to tiè Use

feet.
» Orders for oars are in at Ufa Makusp and \ 

Sloe in railway from the Reoo, Noble Five, 
Last Chance, Bine Bird, Mountain Chief, 
Ivanhoe, and Slooto Star.

Geoage T. Crane, a merchant of Osar V 
Atone, Is sizing up the situation in the 
Blown mining country. It fa hie first vfaft 
to British Colombia.

The line between the Reco tod Good- 
enough crosses what to known as the “ new 
find “ on three mtaee at the widest part af 
the ledge, and as the ore fa very high grade 
even for this high grade damp the ground fa 
very Valuable, being worth not lew tits*' 
$500 an inch.

evidence
of

possible Prince of Armenia in oase that pro- ■ Sergeant Hw 
vicoe be muds antonomone. «* "*°°ed the -—
pnbùahed’ a'fatteffrôm^rmAnfa'taM^ri “ Toyama fa Ashford !” tw asked As he 

fresh horrors there, including twenty-three MgBki * ^ » toBo-iJrf. jACl.ztis jfediMlrili 
villages laid to ashee, eleven other vUlagea “Yee-George Frederiok Ashford,” was

■BMW_-Tria/few-ier
ASSESS «SSU

are ordered to put you to the sword for written yesterday. The one waa directed
aagaaàra^aa saaaaagaaay.1-.
repulsed in the first instance. The massacre vsgnethreat of some mischief oomtompfated - .
h'C^ASuê who ; sutoiltted nnren- ^ ^ ““i j*-^° 'tftXZlTi '’j of retend 3toy

OmbTcut ^Tsrilh rewâ° îo^otoer^ôaees the watohont if you are one minute late. You The C^jeea has snmmoued Lord Carrlng-
viotlms were disemboweled and theb know what I mean ! Southern Pacifie and the Santa Fe. In oom- ton, who went to the Czar's fanerai in her

fcooged out. Children were A second fatter oontatasd aoonsations pariton with the Canadian Paoifie, all bshalf. and It is understood that he will rep- 
into burning oil, and wo- agatost Adam Lougheed, whom Ashford otker roods will be easy to handle, rreent her at the embarkation of the body, 

rere tortured and burned to evideutiy regarded as ur friendly to him. The Grand Trunk by its disapproval The Btonbdm with tiie body of Sir John 
The troops plundered end burned _,** ^Mta»f,mMta_en«dortoln an en- h» rendered the recently «ioptedjmml- Thomp^nU erpeotodtoarriv. toHgto

lÊgmÈm S.’HrHFsaEH

i bar 8. The final breakdown of Lord Randolph 
Chnrehill, the truth of wbioh is now ad
mitted by everybody, occurred in Bombay. 
The stricken man will he accompanied to 
Marseilles and thence to London by a special 
phyeloton-who hae been with Mm store he 
fait Bombay. He Is afflicted with softening 
of the brain. - His malady has long been 
obvious aild baa developed into occasional 
dementia.

-Ï#
both to 
tail of 
Bush is 
party.

to
ir lack of 
it Bush’s 
it fa now 
L a pro- 
Weed, a 
*re, were

The progress of the disease

„ fFre^^Newti .

City merohaate report an sôtive Christ- . 
mas trade, though fawtoe lines not as gepi 
as at the same

house
'Were
Four

NEWFOUNDLAND'S CRISIS.-
St. Johns, Nfld.fDeo. 21__The British

warship Tourtaallne will remain here until 
April. It fa reported that tie British gov. 
eminent has offered 
poverfahed people of thfa colony. The stag
nation of bnsiness to Newfoundland is com
plete, every labor employing ooeoero on-the 
island being dosed. The work of real- 
isation on the assets of insolvent firms, 
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Prayers by Rev. Canon Beanlande. ooula not acoept reimbursement tor his I ernment shonld rather hire - a dairying ex* I iaterlmr the tff.in ^ n* uJiT ^ i

h^S.7rd l Tdr ht 8 retU7‘ ,h0W,to8 TÏZXZ ^elfingexpsp*,, while acting put to travel through the oount^ and to. Jbtriof, and îtaT'diWdta»
W“, e.gre?d * 6ftfr Hsthoughtthstifthshous. struct the farmer.” He favored expend!- outof rorvtow whtol? 1 Wi5h

Hon. Mr. Turner had explained that the would give the government the power to I tore in Irrigation, but not until the railway I Columbia .* m. ?["Ub
term, of the motion were not quite in ac- establish and carry ok a board of agrionl- work which he fully expected to see ha. I of the nrdvtooial . . -î18 7**?®
0W?î?0e<r,thiWle et6tement h» the budget, two, the remit to that Important toduetry been gone on with in that country, as there seat oÆrovernmenetoTl’TT' 4he
and Mr. 8word amreed to aooept a retnrn in wj“ld7 enoouraging, and that when is sufficient available land without irrigation vt^ line staff ^mwSêd'with^hleh’V 
accordance with that statement. amionlture 1b made to flourish other Indus- to supply the present wants of the mines, staff it VlntarU «tTEÏît. iSS whteh ,the

t0 Mr" 8eMljnf Hon* Cole ^^■in\tixe provinoe wili flourish also. (Ap- The^olioy of the opposition^ he had come of the foot that it is Intended to Establish a
the umoiipi) paid for government ) to the oonoluslon, is to discharge half of the bureau of mines and the Mmentod *

ssar* *•“ Jf ““ *sts£z: i *“•
Me. Williams, as a matter of privilege. Lands and Works, and at the outset admit- Db. Wikis eloquently described the Mmb^ed nnLr7n« m?nl?^r*m0ffl<T a“°W 

called attention to an error in the Colonist “d that he was the member mentioned desperate efforts of the opposition in the I to ba dividedfnr it 77^ ^!7*alnb*T? I jocularly asked Mr. Prentbm if h> l.i " 1
report of his speech of yesterday, by which by that hon, gentleman as having made I campaign which led up to their complete that one man !an Ai Jliü n0fc draw the whole $600 ahonld hr* mnH Uu* 'expenditures In West Sale in addition
he was made to a»y that the «penditore “ appUoatlon for an expenditure routfa the roLt general eUotioT Hs detortmest. Thî , , T?*! dXatol totiMrsïïd »hSk^ ^ Î?. provided for; and Mr. Hume™
for civil government wae 11 oen tamper head of $51,000 for bis district. He Is charged Mr. Forster with having secured Us th?^ro!™m.ni »m 7!?g l" «a4 Premier for the aowtion »Pplioatlon for West Kootenay
in British Columbia <hd $2 32 in Ontario— wUUng, and he thought every membèr of nomination for Nanaimo at the previous I if the mtitiori nfl ïh* ^ Î7 °?°® I metes now being Toted aiV^.7hfVtM.^î!" I the lat4er P°inti°g out the Urge con*

Ssams&aanJ «raSSs“*w»^epdEsEbtsœSSaSE® : trjFhâ5PsasstaHStiatert»**ssrzzsriÆSSs

Æ^He1 dW^Î ^ °ry“J^ whelî ‘helXd wasfo^ ^TdK^U hVv^uoqwlffi^ion’othêl _ “»»“““«• ÎTttShmnl “ herf., ^ ^e TŒ

*u^S2l5ïïaSS*SîS: ag-lfa «SraL^SÿKS*£i !±SÏÏSŒ3.IÆMSSs ifsSSSr.oials, and asked if it is not the Traotioe of 0tfcîd »*nilI,n*"J 7° wo“W have opposition. He cleverly dealt with the Itton ,ro™ ^r* ^emlln as to what the gov-1 supposed—no doubt wrongly—to havelbeen KMtenlL ®,60an 10 South
every basinees house In the province. voted for him deolared that it would be finanoial oalcalations of the’prentloo hand ernœent ,Iint,n<1 to do In the matter of addressed by the Speaker at the oloee of the rfTh^Nnrth^?di^n6h^ Il ^ «°7 the turn

Mb. Kennedy asked leave*to exnlaln that !u* y to r8tUIn °PP“*it*°n member after who has succeeded in deposing the junior 00^p*n*V,,D8 owners of animals killed. last session, and which ran, with reference ment îî1*4 */ îhe K°vern-
in hto remarks he did not Intend toobient tn government had been sustained. He member for Vancouver from the position Hon. Mb. Davie said this was one of to the member for Vancouver • the next, ♦„=, “WberaUy with it during
tmvellincr exnensea hL» d,U*8reed lrom >e contention of the pre- which after the leadership of his p»ty he “veral matters he hsd Intended to refer to “6, looks s. sweet a. honey- Z tbey, h*T« with tbs
merely olmotec? to the nlinof 7*?“* *jP“ker with respect to the meet of moet coveted—that of their finanoial oritio. i“ the budget debate if that had not been The only one In all the crew who does not ^LtorTÜl P**\tÏS re,ut wU1 ^ oven

h 7 4ab?roaloa' cattle being unfit for human He thought, however, that the official oritio 0Qt *hort «nexpeotedly by the tactics of the care for money.” aoee not sroster development there,
in rtltemenm of ™xmTL^ “ U h“d f°7* .for .he “ld ‘B»‘ «» Germany on the other side had found hi. Lk rather oPP<>««Uon in pattiog forward the little fl.h (Great laughter.) This brought an objeo- Se^to advSüîml fe"V "beidies Mr.

m.™ . .. . “d elsewhere such meat it freely beyond hie oanaoltv. which seems better 10 tpenk first and reserving their great gun tion from Mr. Williams, who did not wish ^ iff 'i*?!?., 8»ving this annual ex-
will be found notTn^h^wnlrir.^ '‘v?* tl“tl without apparent injurious result. He suited to deal with euoh a proposi- until eU the members of the government to be mtetaken for the member thus de ^yballditl8 ^id8ea even if the
busineee houses! wh^ aTe ^Lthfled Tlîh pr2fedff °®»1. wlth financial affairs me tion as, "If a herring and a hal/ be ehould be heard from. ThU matter of oom- scribed ; bnt Hon. Mr. Davie assured him hee.t®,be borrowed.
alMwh^ a fixédTmount do™ “tlin#d ta the Budget, and argned in oon- worth three ha’penof, what are , peneatlon i. one whloh rests with the Do- that the description could not apply to him, P« o ' in *id °*
bv the fovernmentL f troverslon of the deductions there presented, dozen worth ? ” (Great laughter and ap- ™inion government under the contagious “ everyone knows that he haü no safety ÎThan™ in îîf1' ^ Semlln suggested
dial»* UugThwith - ^o^.wiehtc He dealt at some length with the Shnswap plause) That, however, to Evidently noi dl^e.aot, and U the Provinoe takeVit up valve at ail.” (Uughter.) Mr Kennedy tK.'L*1 aidio* ««ri-
which he weuldTeave to msX^.îSIÏS ,* 0k“agan raUway, pointing out the very the opinion of the gentleman himself, who <*e «suit may be that it will simply be left »g*in protested that this discussion was aU h^roe £th« th!o >rg»uto»tioni—per-
^ long^to the honS bnth^dtdwtoh^ P~P°rd™ oftherateon throngh freight eeeketo g(yehn impression of snob an ex- by the Dominion. Last a mistake, » hto saggeetlon of economy w„ «gtodtnr.l and
mfiZmS'.M*4v5®i ‘be C.PR. allots to that road, and tent of knowledge that one cannot faU to be !e",on 'troDK orewnre was brought directed only against the ministers ; and fer.d from hta iT Mr.Xurnerdif-
?g?5. f ,”bjsO* of peat with respect to the manner In whloh the S. reminded of the couplet : to bear on the Dominion government to Mr. Maophereon deolared himself . hl.m .in *¥r «g»”1”. »» be

^ . , ? - n , ‘ ^®“we & O. enterprise had been sided by the eov-1 •• Andattti thevn.nA »hh th* wnnflAwm-Aw have them inolod#» ^nberouloele in the sohe-1 against the redaction last moved *.u an sgricaltaral board would be of
hear )3 He * ehowed” the^d^Lri^î'i ?rnme?t he r?5d “ extract he had copied That one smlShead could o^^LUekSw." dale °f diseases fur which compensation The amendment by Idr.^ Prentlrô dbl^^e^ttoT 
miche h* «vnint^lTr îdvaeî?6e lh?t from the confidential correspondence in the (Great laughter.) Dealing with the serious- may be made to the owners of cattle dee- being put after a further Interchange ”? **?**?? *° ***? *b? distribution
Ushment ^ 4w*rary deP«‘®™‘. from the fioinoial 1, toore«to« expen^torf Tor^Û "S tïo?ed- This year ...other attempt wto be of ohafiS. met with a very faint reepon to™lh787.^h -n vtbe aRrioal-
Ushmimt of travelling dairies And oream- agents in London, in whloh it is said that purposes, he felt thahln the near future the ™ade by ne"ly every provinoe in the same the call for “ ayes," and was declared lost, î^inn ^Â h be in the lwet possible

1 r “both market and country wiU be iufiu-1 gcv^cmint wUl havetoadZ Mmenew I direction. With respect to the cases devel-l «he item pa^ug. ’ ^,‘tion, to.„“y wbere »• money
uownme^mh HA twa^îîT Md Prft “eedby the history of such nnderiaklnge policy, perhaps to set aside a quantity of oped 1° Victoria lately, the governnfent With reepeot to the vote of $1,000 for SJLntaad vto tb8 greatest
governments. He htd good «Mon to think as the Shnswap * Okanogan railway." He I lands for school nurnosas « thev d„ I "ere ask. d to give oomMnsation for animals I journals and statutes binding, Mr. Semite “T w8 - He hsd bem ‘?ld that some
that our government are quite well die- concluded by reading a composition in Scrip- in Manitoba. YVhUe* the onnosi. wbt°b it was proposed to kill, but had re-1 asked what the government proposed to do ,m.* * *77 804 Bp «imply to get to
fore doTnoTn'^hli” b?47" 1?rsl ^nguage, amidst hilarious laughter on tion have been proolaimteg themselves^aê pUed 4b‘4 now there l#nô provision of the «bout the binding for the futore^'and whe- P“Ü*J!74„-4tlL.-™0P*y 4he government

th^hL™ tr7itWlîed °f u‘7 tbe P“4 of the opposition, accompanied by heard to ^0^ to-day, i th^mptow *‘w by whloh tbi. can be cfcue, Md that a ther the practice to to continue of givtogoût o„ w . ,
evenv^mhar w!ÎL*1 timiDpe nP°n their desks when the humor of the righte of the oltiee agMnst the claims oh“ge to the law of the Province oannot the work without contract. In reply the «option w
»n^dBn„.’ ,”gSrd 40 F°Ut7al ““St nearly approached blasphemy. I of wouti be mono~uîu, ^wotSdoSlhellbemade, for the reason above given Premier stated that the government will BcnMr 7d
vatt rrw’drp^ta He “»• Adams thought bom the tone of the attention to the facfthat one of their chief 4bSt *houli.»he fro^noe, ?*<» **nmt Probably undertake their oWh binding, to êJ^Iregraent ShtiSLo^îstoi* JlÎY

f-,* uiu thought that oomposition just read to the house that there lieutenants, Dr. my«, to at this verv the responsibility the Dominion might be the near future, so that the controversy as «. sheep railing, whiohwas^ut lJt a g^°dT7ST. ITmeT.’petitioulr ro Seu^Æ dispo^nrlav/it with u^ They hid told to the proper pric^ would thus ba e^e“ par‘
of the prTdSoTTf the or^TriJto'Ti W Politioi,n «° °*1*» beard of in company with allowing the corporation of Vancouver to to- •PP““»‘etb»t‘kh government wUl do A long dtoonseion ensued, the debate of last Md D™WsMddLwL,M 
y«îel?n a âudtog’^rStototohl”^^ veaT 7e «PPe^tion. He did not doTbt but teifere with a monopoly to which he to to- SL1»8*» possible wift Um.Dominion author- »««lon jnd the report of the committee will «

“‘mln,*hi"g year that It had been dictated bv that tereeted. (Hear, hear.) He criticised the Iltie*» and ‘bat they will have an examina- which then investigated the matter being InS*^i„i„„li7“Tfi?iv1?“l*44h?“'
thJh^?A JhhJ^ e7l0n °f reverend gentlemen. WhUe not pretendtog attitude of the opposition to contenting tion med,e ***> the oonditicm and value of gone into in detail. Mr. Cotton complained “7^ ^iS.1^^8.?! !-7".i.n4erf*t* of.tbe

ihûlTSgh imb^htoulto^^ *° be a finanoial authority himself, tofoouîd I themwlv^ with Œg fe“* ^ killed, “ Aat any opmpensa- that hi. btode^that of ti,. NewAdver- ^sff^to^rTvT^d mato^th^
held thû a bo«d ^hl.7h?„n7, *ee the weakness of the calculation, of the P°Uoy of the government, bnt suggesting I to be *H°wed oould be awarded at the »taer-rhad not been Invited to tender, and qu.Uty of the“tockP maintain the
i.—j » .v , , to oharaoter would be kon. member for Bast LUlooeb. He had no nothing to substitution, for it to eaev. he I Pf°Per time. If the cattle turned ont to be I deolared that this had been because of " t- .. « o-_ii„ a „
tion, for 1—t-n-r with snoha matter «The doubt but thlt th»* gentleman to paving hto “*d, to take an axe and smash a cabinet to diseased the province would antot the direot instructions to the government printer explained the to the vôteTikedTfôr
ro^ oftob^«to amonVh^nf way to be a Lord of the *Treiury pieces, bnt a difficult matter to buUd *for7*.to obtato compentetion as above to- * make the omtowon. Mr. Davie to reply immîmtion pS^o17 c™totto^o?
SSha. hu Wn bro^ht8 to7fctenHnn7n («Mr) when hi. friend, get into power, mother one up. He would like to know d“4fd $ “j" ‘7 “‘berhsml any of those “Id there to no foundation whatever for |or P^M„TtoBerriL
"to" p“ vin“ Wv ïïf«lî„™^ but he should be more oare&Hn toying hto why they are afraid to mention their policy. k‘7? *?™ed out to be free fromâtoeaw the “oh a statement, and if the News-Adver- Londmcffioe, and S4(m fn, ml®
teriousnitn™ S* foundations. He rallied the opposition on Mb. Wilijams -Because the government P^boial government undertook to psy the tber was not asked « tender It no doubt oeUaneou. 'h,

,*7?^ b* nn -h^u i*! (Laughter. ) He oommenZd the govern^ Db.Walbmi oonttoutog lid South Nac 4^who olroed the ^lmale re- The next dfacuttion was on the vote of L, ItbT matter°lf
“T. rU ment for«le fin»policy they have shown, nail* to now for the fint time reœivWP**"1 4h?„W*ra?rrtt “d they have p*»»for the matotenanoeof the aeytom sStaXhWitot BdiSf
totter ««sived from M?' G^I^odTh! \nd « be had any fault to find it would be something like its due to the way of pnblll °°* y8t boon killed. If the hon. member, for the base, Hom CoL Baker explaining blashonld toSTa^d reprewnUtitfth!™"
chiri Welter M stock in thfS. 7 th‘4 4b(,y hlve »»t been quite Uberal expenditure (opposition laughter), tot hi gP0*148 advocate compensation by the that an Increase to the amount was rendered and it to not to bTtup^T that LmS!;
Viotorto ( Am!teAlto) ri^tou to^Ltil°^^f enoughto their expendltuteefor improve- dlTnot hold that the govercmentha, been f/°j7Sn ? ki,led °/ «uspeoted oeeeuary to order to carry out the reoom- manrooh as Mr.^eton7^be«™7d

. m bgirataaa
tory, with those of British Columbia, with ‘ef?® 6X, i J"Ufied to not favoring oon-1 Mb. Semun moved to strike out the "hcntifoso aiid othcrTtri^ P”f*riy*, V*d He thought it indisputable that apart from

i its immense area and less than a hundred etituenoiee declaring no confidence in them] vote of $1,800 for the provincial librarian hîtî!. ere, “Wed the regular duties of the position a great
î thousand of population. (Anpltetee. ) Vmh H-h”» “ he were to power he would be „d «oratory to the P»mtor, blatter I , "»wonder th.t amount of benefit would St fAm8 thT
. reepeot to the ootutant talk of the repre- lao'‘ned t0/d“dnb,ter Pnnlehment to some I Hon. Mr. Davie had explained the adran-1 », t^iu ^ndition edvertietog of the province which ite agent

eentativee, from Vanoonver about govern- u,1«bter tags of having inch an officer the motion aUy euted tinted, “re w^k^W^T. ta London would be able to judiciously8 di-
ment assistance for a dry-dock there, he by 41,8 oppoeltion.) He concluded amidst was lost. setelon omih!^ he wen7o,MOt- Hob. OoL Baker further explained,
would refer them to the example set by ePPlea“ by expressing confidence to the Mb. Semlin farther oppSsed the passage 4brougb the instil u- j„ answer to a suggestion by Dr. Walkem
Esquimau, where a marine slip built 8e“”aI .gj|y endtoedto the budget. of the item, and Mr. Williams then m«to a “°d J^îTo eitiweof 4ba4 for tbe fnt«e the London office of thto
by private enterprise in the neighborhood . T“ Sfeakeb “bed Are you ready oomplatot against the librarian that an Whm theToteTtor W *■ province wUl probably be at the Imperial
of the dry-dock takes the greater part of the ,or *h? tion l “d this being thrioe re- article belittling the oppoeltion and hearing W8re ««• InstUnte. ^
business, and can more eoonomloMly and Pea4ed ’T1*0”1 reeponw, he preeaed the the siguatuieot » K. KGoenell » Ma® o/teOO for'th^h^d^ 'cmu?™ *,7,4 Mb> KrromDr objected to the amount of 
satisfactorily handle any, merohantriiip. 177" Wb‘°h bJ ,*e“in8 thedivtoion belto | pwri? to a Winnipeg paper. He con- tioStoU^ ti,eT^d thah^u‘7 (77' 9600 edditional for the Chilliwack court 
ooming here except the Empresses. He pat rtogfflB *but off farther debate. The mo- sldered it highly improper for a servant of gj thesohcwil nstmw ** “fif n?”d, bouse, because he said it was not what was
in a strong plea for more attention to Cas- 4!°n betog_pct was agreed to without dlvi- the législature to have taken thto part In f„iV Çqi TUk^ in , 7.}^g 7J1Î ,tb*°b*.{ wanted there, and would be a harden to
•iar in the matter of government expend!- *,on- gpeoker political affairs. Hon. Mr. Davis explained thè intenàon te rai« J , keep np, while it to in such a poeitfon that
tares for roads. mentioned that shto being a new honse it that the article fa question originally ap- iMtltntinnT^7.Iti7.4|7. jTTîf4 .ol,the it will be constantly exposed to danger of

Mb. Fobsteb oontrtotedtheoMonlation. S l̂Tenp0nth<00mmitte6 40 “‘eot pearodto the Canadian M^.ri^Toten^ deetruot,on by ^ J* d^larwHf.h^

e«nrtogd tWr hbv8°n^Sted ““eone questioned the regularity oi the pro- taohed to the*artloie by the editor. After f dnrtüôThT 6:30, h*7iDg pa"^
promises of Whatever the pstfakltui fltofar»., holding that tbeSpeaker ahonld do- com. further oritiotom the Item pewd. todudtog toLt^ads ^ ** *
ties deelred__he wonld nni ko ik.*, ai__ _ 1, "“® lotended reoeee. The Speaker I The remainder of the appropriations for 9 ® •things were aotuaUy ^rouiised/for was | * “î*4 ** *£* Çd7ios th2 Chairman de-1 olyU government salaries were agreed to | AJ2fu^^tion of jU8fcioe salaries......... f 1318*4

only®the “ reguUr Premier Davie promise,” I °a "td„ ^TÎhoddn’UikTto dtoi™ w,to I ^nd r0lt^Î!Sa“l0n, “d ^ PnM^ta^ ^teto^:"";;; «Usw

by M amustog111wtodote!1 ‘^e^ acoused *the i™*y U b "^^"^^hXrgeî^a” ^ àdi°urned ** 10:45 P-m' fosüoc ' oto« than *W°
5SïSii,S.‘kiiZ?'iïîU3aST “Ùr3^aC’ï"^'d°ï i”*Hir.ramD MT. I

sole credit tor defending the righte of the After Eeeeie. liquor traffic were presented by Mr. Mao-. ___cities in the legislature against the efforts of I _ , .... , . phonon and Mr. William*. I mlls introduced.
the applicants for «pedal privileges. He] wj* y**~8r took the ohair at 8 o’clock. explanation. IJe following bills were introduced and
claimed for them the credit also of having I Amnicdy introdooed a bill to farther I Mb. Gbaha* rose to exnlanation of the r**d 8 ®r*4 time ;
the wild land tax imposed. He accused the ib? New Westminster aot, 1888. incident time reported in yesterday’s Colon- make valid ahd binding an cffidal map
Attorney General of neglect of duty in “«£• ™ t 1ST: “He concluded by reading a oompo- ” *nrv*y ot the eltyjif Nanaimo-Mr. Mo
no* having the Chilliwack ballot box h°n. Mil Tubneb proewtwl a return of ettfon in Scriptural language, amidst Mb G'S*or'
affair toveetlgated, and held that M** ,p8eW warranto Issued during the arlouslaiighter on the put d the opposi-1 „To «“«ad the wide tire aot, 1883-Mr. 
to eonacquenoe “ the name of Premier |re25e\ , . . tion, aeoompaoled by thump* upon their
Davie wUl go down In history as tbe man The house again went into committee of I desks when the humor most nearly ap. I The house took reoeee at 5:35 p.m.
who did hto beet to defile the ballot box to lupp,y» ***• ^*te to the obair. preached blasphemy.” He deolared that to ■ -----
British Columbto.”, All that the opposi- THE kith minister. reeding the composition mentioned he had ASlm ■*«**#
tion want, he oonoluded, to good govern- On the item of $4,000 for a Minister 0f no Intention of blaspheming, and regretted ™ boai8 “•* 8t 8.:30 P “•» tod again 
ment for the provtaoe, and they are ready I Education and Immigration (an office cog,, tha) any person ehould have so understood lw*24 ^î® eommlttee of supply, Mr. Eberts 
Jo give fall support to any good proposition btaed with another portfolio slnoe the death bfas. M®lAe ohair, proceeding with consideration
from the government side. of the Hon. John Robson), Mr. Semlln supply. ™ Jbe appropriations for public works—

Mb. Booebs wished to refer to a few asked for some explanation ae to why thto The resolutions reported from oommlttee *57**’ bridges and wharves.
particular—first of all the eleo- | vote to taken year after vest when the offim | of supply yesterday were read and adopted. I Sxmijh “ode an appeal for exton-
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The holidays are here at 1 
quently the average boy en 
Several of the public eohooh 
day and to-day the others w 
couple of weeks’ freedom fre 
hundreds of youngsters, who, 
have been looking forward wi 
clpation to the Christmas ee 
benefit of fond parents and 
youngsters interspersed the t 
Misions of arithmetic, grami 
studies with songs and rei 
small boy with his face radiai 
and soap polish was there to 
He made hto little bow anc 
speech while tbe small gir 
about the flowers, birds and 
mas time—all for the purpi 
the visitors. Teachers aaket 
the enswers of the children w 
accurate. On the whole thi 
youthful learning and aooom] 
excellent and gained general i 
remarks made by the visitors
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At Spring Ridge there was 
gramme. First Principal 
children through a short e 
arithmetic, then Berenice Sq 
ed “ The Lost Babe,” little 1 
mann and Marion Holdcrof 
Lost Doll,” and Ellen Ohlson 
of Must Not.” Grammar q 
when Trustee Marchant was 
would like to take a handl 
head sadly and acknowledi 
children knew more than he 
i core. Recitations “ Tell ua l 
Mathews ; “ Planting WheatJ 
donald ; and a duet “ Mern 
by Bertuioe and Winnie Scot 
the children’s part of the prod 
promotion lists were then reel 
presented, and Inspector Bn 
children some words of good a] 
ing the best of their opportun] 
Marchant made a few happy r] 
same lines and then Principe] 
Bed the pupils after wishing tn 
Christmas and a Happy New ]

z

outlined to the Bad
troversion of the WKÊÊÊftÊL___ __ _______________ ________
He dealt at some length with the Shuewap | ptouee j 'Thât, howeVer,‘to"evidently

At South Park school there 
mal exercises. The visitors wi 
ordinary school work just as] 
every day. A feature, how< 
exhibition of some excellent 
writing and map drawing, wi 
credit on pupils and teachers a

Victoria West had examina 
the forenoon and afternoon, 
divisions were dismissed to the 
the day, but the chief exerol 
from two to half-past three, 
acquitted themselves very ore 
various subjects upon whiol 
questioned. Then ell gatherer 
Nicholson's room for the olosi 
“ Our Mountain Home’’and 
pieces were sung by the oh 
Wilson recited and among the 
pretty little Swedish air whh 
son gave very sweetly.

Principal Nicholson iq jw 
promotions state’d thaï one jgi 
tags Victoria West school labor 
that there were only five teaol 
work of eight or nine. Thei 
divisions to each room and it w 
for the teechera to do their bei 
they had to hear so many lease 
maintained that young childrei 
as a rale, do weU to written e 
it being harder for them to 
though‘s to writing than v 
whose use they were not very 

Inspector Borns to speaking 
increase of children attending 
West school, expressed the hog 
long a large briok school with < 
might be an accomplished fact.

Rev. Mr. MaoRae made a I 
wishing the children a plea 
treat.

The spacious hall to the new 
school was crowded with vbiti 
closing exercises to the afternt 
lowing programme was given 1
Chorus-'* Maple Leal”...............
Recitation........................................
Chorus—Christmas Carol...........
Calisthenics and Club Swinging 
Chorus—"Une Flake at a Time" 
Dialogue .........I................
Chorus— * Old Black Cat"............
I met
Recitation—** St. Nicholas and H

Chorus—** Stand by the Flag ” . J
Chorus—11 Good Cheer"............. .1

Dr. Pope presided and to J 
pupils remarked on the satiefsJ 
that had been made to the fou 
months since the North War 
been opened under Princii 

' . Trustees Lovell, Marchant a] 
Rev. Dr. Campbell also made 
addresses to the children.

The excellent oalisthenio pi 
the children shows that M 
efforts have already been of 
tbe physical culture of the bos 

Tbe teachers yesterday press] 
fol and useful ohair to the jan] 
Robinson, thus showing their 

■of hto services.

1ST

ex

onloeis to
sages amongst others :

“ Melbourne, Nov. 14th, 1894.

“Major J. M, Mutter, M. P. P., Bom 
enosdale, Somenos, British Columbia:

" Sœ :—In reply to your letter of the 
13th October last I have 
oloee to you copies of oar 
aot’ and-regulations

I
the honor to mu- 

* Stock diseases 
thereunder ; also a 

copy of the report of the board appointed to 
enquire into tuberculosis In cattle.

“ As regards the diseases to «took in one 
eoheduie of our regulations, I may state that 
we have eradicated scab from our flocks 
nearly twenty yean ago under the regula
tions at page 16, which were very effective 
in dealing with thto disease.

“ Pleuro-pneumonia in cattle has been 
suppressed, or J might say almost eradi
cated, by means of inoculation—stockown
ers voluntarily inoculating their cattle them
selves when outbreaks of the disease occur
red. From our regulations you will observe 
that when disease to found or reported to 
the inspectors of stock affected herd* are 
placed to quarantine and the animais show
ing disease destroyed. The suspected ones 
are Isolated and the remainder of the herd 
inoculated to due course. We have not had 
to resort to the wholesale slaughter of herds 
as has been done In England and therefore 
no compensation has been paid to owners of 
diseased stock. Ton will farther notice 
that the policy of our «took aot to to destroy 
diseased animale—animals of a worthless 
oharaoter and liable to spread disease, and 
for such animals no compensation to given. 
These two diseases, then, scab In sheep hav
ing been thoroughly eradicated and pleuro
pneumonia practically so, an immense sav
ing has been effected to the stockowners of 
this colony, estimated at the lowest I believe 
at a quarter of a million sterling Annually, 

“ The only other disease that our govern- 
mentJhae had to contend with to tuber- 

fa cattle, and the same principle to 
adopted with reepeot to it a* to the oase of 
the two diseases above mentioned. The 
principle to that cattle showing/symptoms 
of tuberculosis are destroyed without com-

t

were bo be kepb over 
night to one^f them height be dead to the
Mr. Kitohen that the people oTchUUwack 

seem to appreciate the building, and 
that only a few weeks ago they 
applied for permission to nae it as a oonnoil 
chamber, offering to keep it to order.

The committee rose and reported, having 
passed ail the remaining appropriations, 
those pat through at the evening sitting In
cluding the following totals :
Public works........................................
Miscellaneous..............................
Supplementary estimates 1884 95. 
Over-expenditure mr 1888-94..........

8

I
i

m
The house adjourned to meet at 11 a.m. 

on Saturday.

E

F

Ill’ll Owing to the large number of tickets 
already sold for the concert to be given 
by the James Bay Junior Lioroese Club on 
the 27th instant it was decided last night 
that the Victoria theatre «nuuUl be secured 
for the occasion. A great deal of interest 
Is being taken to the event, and already 
the following ladies and gentlemen have 
kindly offered to take part to the pro- 
gramme : Mise a Smith, Mrs. MoCandless, 
“to* Wolf, Mbs Murray, Mr. Clement 
Rowlands, Mr. Edgar Book Mr. W. R. 
Hlggtoe, Mr. J. G. Brown, Mr. J. Filling, 
Mr. Ernest Wolf end Dr. Wade’s musical 
club. One of the features will be a lacrosse 
tableau by several members of the dub. 
Hon. J. H. Tamer has kindly promtoed to.

during the evening the lotermedi- a 
ate championship lookete won this year by 
the James Bay team, who It may be men
tioned are all native bom British Colum
bians.

Beau.....m
PuUfo'wôtiÉsttopârtUfifôlàÔÔ),.. 10,000
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FIRST DIVISION.
Mr. J. N. Muir. Prim 

To Central school (in order < 
Barber Holdoroft. Mary Lot 
Donald. Janet Christina Me 
Ohlaon, James Uoodman, 
Matilda Gaerdes, Edward 
ley, Sydney Joseph Wi 
Russell MoLdlan. Udian ~ 
Lily May King. Arthur Bray 
trade Annie Creech, Stanley 
Fred James Creech, Eva 1 
Ernest Edward Bragg. John l 

Prizes—John Holdoroft. I, ral 
Ï. writinj

regards the tuberculin of Koeh ae a 
test for discovering the early symptoms of 
tuberculosis it has never yet been tried in 
this Colony, and Its value as a reliable test 
to still, I understand, an open question. . .

"Ourstaff consists of practical men— 
stockowners originally, or stockowners'

“As

.

pg
presentsons—men who havejiad practical experl-

glanes the diseases we deal with. They are 
accustomed to the bush and to 

.... ' handle cattle running loose to mobs, as yon
mut have.seen when you were to Rlvertoa. 
and are therefore better adapted for the 
pnrpOM Of stamping out diseases than veter
inary surgeons whose business for the most

^ISi aBKgmaagMægsss.
'.“L4?",111 fa ^eeoPPM'- “• “““7 Chtoeseln the eountry,.who try require It. Some comparisons have been 7.”’ Mr* Kenoedy ok j sated to paying thto |

,,°°y °*“°4 h?. t*x*d differently from the I mode with Ontario to themstter of the oost I »Uowanoa to the ministers. Mr. Prentice | \

±Kffiî«*!b arStr^SStouisasatS
so shonld be ptaoed thought expenditure In thto direction would are very different Indeed. The amount 11 off ,rom the ministers. Hon. Mr. Davie 
sgiou. diseases. . . come back to the government tenfold. The quoted as the oost of oivil government to thto T 11 .............. —

" ^,es I r^sr*p"ï.*^T 1 »—.»«>«»

K

and ' In particular—first ot all the elec- vote to taken year after year when the office N supply yesterday were read and adopted.

z ï :n sa*5 -h"" ■* ..SSrKS. ^
.riot and had mads the inost active nee of Hon. Mb. Davie replied that it Is not ex- The Item of $1,600 for the Speaker’s set 
ft, with a personally strong candidate, yet peeted that there alsrays will be a state of I rional allowanoe was objvoted to by Mr.

lîMooTSTi-ktoroh
2, grammar, 1, writing; Lspe

asœ
school, knife. Stanley Warinj 
school, pin. Isabel Wilkins, 1 
cup. Emma Gallant, cup. VI 
oup. saatgaret Johnson, cup. 

Deportment counted in aU the 
SECOND DIVISION.

Miss B. J. King. Tea 
The First Division—Mabel All 

general ptoflcency; Emma Jam 
Catherine Dolby, equal ; BUzabe 
Whittaker, Alice May Sullivan, 
croft, Christina Cecelia Johns 
Jane McKinnon, equal; Maud 
LyaH. Robert Taluk Andrew 
Lena V Breidfjord Loufoa Bn 
nice MoLellan. FToreoce Viotoru 
ley Boyd Russell, WUIlam Ja 
Louisa Anna Johnstm, Violet C 
Manton, Stanoie Christianson 
Tasyar, Merton McKenz.e ana I

n1
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ra&i' -ti r He to Mbs. Spencer reed ai 
et a “ mothers’ meeting 
held yesterday.
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The Dominion orderln-oonnoil relating to 
•tnrgeon fishing in British Colombia, paued 
on the 21st ultimo, is republished in the

Miss 1.1
rfe«i»r '$;&

To

W seventh division.

KM
Albert May- 

neatness, 
OantriU.

Beatriceand the other teachers on the efficiency of 
the school. 1 /

Next came the lower divisions of the Boys’ 
Central school, which marched into the room 
as soon as the girls had vacated the seats. 
There were no formal exercises, merely the 
reading oi the promotion lists and an ad
dress by Trustee Lewis. Principal Nether- 
by explained that the ordinary work of the 
school having been regularly carried on to 
the end of the term there had not been any 
opportunity of preparing a regular pro
gramme. The results of the promotion lists 
showed very good work on the part of both 
pupils and teachers.

At 2 o’clock the High school and the first 
divisions of the Boys' and Obis' Central

their closing exercises.
crowded to the 

pupils and spectators,
ruses had been sung and

Principal Paul had read the promotion
lists, l)<. Pope, sup 
cation who presided.
pressed the regrets of Hon. Colonel Biker 
at his inability to be present. He went on 
to speak of the excellent results attained at 
the recent High school entrance examina
tions, at which over 80 per cent, of the 
candidates had passed.

The head of the girls’ school is Miss Jane 
Moore, and upon handing her the certificate 

vibst primes. Dr.. Pope congratulated her on her high
To Second Primer-Joeeph Price, George Or- standing. Miss Genevieve Grant and Miss 

vSSLJÏkSmI Mabel Sott came next. In arithmetic both
Lbtiîn MiOuam?’ Lottte*WWtel each took full marks a somewhat unusually
Ethel Bush, Harry Young” Archibald Oar- high record.

... ' ■. Lome Greenfield MoHaffie stood head of Prioe Llat—Reneral proficiency Joseph tj,e boys’ central school, his total p*r- 
Punotuallty and Regularity—Charles Mao- oentage In the High school entrance being 

key, Florence Kettle, Lottie White, Joseph over 76 per rank of the marks on the wholeRule’ NdBe examination In the High school entrance 
Jeeves, Jessie waiter. -■ examination and higher than any other of

the candidates who wrote at Victoria. 
James Hamilton Johnston stood second 
In the school. He also took fall marks In 
arithmetic.

The High School promotions having been 
read Dr. Pope stated that from the results of 
his own visits and the reports of the inspec
tors he could say that the scholars were 
fully up to the high standard of other years 
ind a credit to the work of theb teachers.

Trustee Glover told the gbla that theb 
ednoation was calculated to make 
ter wives and housekeepers when they grew 
up, for it developed theb Intelligence and 
usefulness. To the boys he said that in all 
occupations of life they would find that 
education was an assistance and a means of 
rising.

Trustee Lewis regretted his own early 
disadvantages and congratulated the young 
people on being able to secure a good «du
ration. He went on eloquently to describe 
the junior divisions as the young orchards 
while the boys and gbls of the High school 
showed the full grown apples and pears in 
full perfection.

“ Pairs ” suggested someone, and Trustee 
Lewis laughed with the rest of the 
bly, and after a little good advice as to 
making use of opportun!tbs he wished 
them all a happy holiday.

Van. Arohdeaoon Soriven alluded to the 
examination papers in an amusing manner 
remarking that he did not really know 
whether or not he could have managed to 
do the mental arithmetic paper he had read 
in the Colonist. He wished the pupils a 
Merry Christmas, Indeed that was already 
assured them, tor there was no better road 
to happiness than unselfishness, end there 
was no reel hsppi
reel significance of Christmas time lay in its 
power to bring plenty of happiness where it 
did sot exist before. Nothing that parents 
oo4ti provide for theb children oonld bring 
sow cheerful Christmas firesides as the 
gif* made by themselves to help less fortun
ate people. It was better to give 
receive and to make others merry than to 
receive presents. ■ t

Rev. Dr. Campbell In congratulating 
teachers and pupils hoped in time to see a 
university established In the province where 
pupils from the High school oonld receive 
more advanced ednoation.

Trustee Merchant pointed out the need 
of diligence, saying it was not always the 
cleverest people who were moat euoeeeaful.

proceedings broke np with the sing
ing of “ God Save the Queen.”

In Publie Schools 
«Us of the Exam-

4P' '

Bslii' KSMÏ
Sanoiie Sab 
Brown. Ro

?|
James McKay ;
goad ncnducA el

SIXTH DIVISION.
To Fifth Division. -Ethel Graham, Clifford 

Pineo. Grace Ceriyon, Harry White. Mary 
Frank. Florence Knox, Herbert Blake. Maggie 
McNutt, Alice Sangater, Mabel Blake, utto 
Manor sen. Poor Shakespeare, James Dakera, 
Katie Kreklne, Hilda Gunnaaon, Alva Graham, 
Hemy Songster, Viet or Williams, Herbert 
Walker, Charles Campbell. Winntfred Gibson.

Prize List—Ethel Graham, first rank, sixth 
division ; Clifford Pineo, general proficiency ; 
Gra-e Car yon, beet In geography : Harry 
White bes. In arithmetic; James Holland, 
best in arithmetic, junior oiase; 
attention In class ; Ethel Valo, progress during 
the term, Katie Ersklne, prufidency ; Mabtl 
Saundere, dictation and spelling, junior class; 
Katie Maynard, diligence.

SEVENTH DIVISION.
To Sixth Division—Nellie Edna Gray. Lewie 

Chamberlin, Wlnnitred Seek With, Jack Young 
McCarter, James Stewart, Dorothy Belle 
White, Mary Edmonds. John Medwedrich. El
len Saunders, Walter Blake, Bert Grove, Annie

evenrday*duriraftthe^m—HMd°RoofcUdge! 
Mildred BUUn^ly, Ernest Walsh Jack Mo- 
Carter, Arthur Linkers. Proflelpnoy—Nellie 
Edna Gray.

inah SmSwST*HanFlorence Hlo 
Coatee, John 
Chubb. Isabel

Misa J. B. Christie, Teacher.le
Gazette of yesterday.

The ladies In charge of Tuesday evening’s 
«rarity concert return theb sincere thanks 
to all who aseisted on that occasion. The 
receipts of the evening were $176 60.

Regulations and forms of application for 
the open competitive examination for the 
CivU Servies of India, to be held in 1895, 
ran be seen at the office of the Provincial 
Secretary.

The secretary of the B. 0. Benevolent 
Society acknowledges with thasks the fol- 

ina city, $180 ; Chief of Po- 
—, $7; William Denny, $6 ; B. 
; Mise Fee, $2 ; A. Friend, $2,

Chiu Sheppard havi

Prize—Eveline

ToleBooks, Slates and
to the Enjoyments of 

y , Christmas.!

•JtHive Place FIRST PRIMER SKT.fV
To Second Primer—Sarah Soovüle, Venus

Mari(m^oldorofSIBeuiatto8roih> Gerti^Bate,’ 
Max Lohbrunner. Kate Cummings, Harry 
Savory. Louisa Cameron, Richard Lory, Harry

qnratiy to^ra^Toy «ÏSr^h^' IlSSlSSI&SS
Several of the public schools dosed yeeter- man V^ariSg, Grace Maidonald.

day and to-day the others will rdesse for a (Mlra I. M. Carmichael, Teacher.)
oonple of weeks’ freedom from lesson books To Third Division—Maude Sullivan, prize for 
hundreds of>ou=gstoro. who, for some time,
have been looking forward with happy anti- Belle Talton Wlnnitred Sooworott, Nellie 
olpatlon to the Christmas season. For the Rneeell, Jane Bdgercon, Wm. Caffaiy.^tisr:£S£aSSMaRnP*bitions of arithmetic, grammar and] other 
studies with songs and recitations. The 
small boy with his fera radiant with blushes 
and soap polish was there In all hie glory.
He made his little bow and add his tittle 
speech while the small gbl piped np all 
about the flowers, birds and Happy Christ
mas time—all for the purpose of pleasing 
the visitors. Tesohers asked questions end 
the answers of the children were prompt and 
accurate. On the whole the exhibition of 
youthful learning and accomplishments was 
exoetisnt and gained general approval in the 
remarks made by the visitors.

WÆW.
Williams, proflotenoy.

EIGHTH DIVISION,
Miss Jesse, Teacher.

„ To Seventh Division 
Lizzie Webster. Mary j 
Frances Arthur, Midge

Recommended—Edith

m

— Juanita BmtfaiM, 
Kelly, Emma Kent. 

Shorbum, Marion
Bullock, Evelyn At- \

-addition 
Hume a 
Cootenay 

ran-
eohoole had

room was 
.doors with 
After some

BOYS’ HIGH SCHOOL.
FIRST DIVISION.

Mr. Netherby, Principal.

■ft
Fred Wood. Theerge 

his dis- 
tppropri- 
Cootenay 
on it the 
snoouver 
he North 
I in im- 
Stter has 
mply be- 
Imerioan 
only has

MBOWienge. 
wing i Victoria Cit 

lira Sheppard, 
orton, $6 ; M

loRobert
Albert jSJ'sasrtssmsss.iMt

Marchant, Alfred Donald MoPhaden, William 
Oarteton^ Kell^rtobert ^Bwan^ DaJtby^ William

SECOND DIVISION.
E. F. Doran, Teacher.

To First DIvIbI to—Iihlel B Nason. Reginald

. . _ George W. Andrews, Frank T. El- 
ford, Harvey Creech. John Dempster, Emeee 
J Clayton, Ojoar Hartnagle. Walter Bhotbolt, 
Ernest B. Rogerson, prize for deportment.

THIRD DIVISION.
Mr. J. F. Sallaway, Teacher.

To Second Division—William Sewell Nason, 
Ambrose Plcton Allison, Leonard Hastier 
Leigh, Gerald Power, William Horace Hall- 
penny, James Campbell Brady and Ernest Mc
Donald equal, Frederic Heyward Gordon, 
Joshua Hama Marks, James Coatee, Nigel 
John O Brian, Richard Michael Lowe, George 
Sinclair Kelly. Albert William Ward, Alfred 
Joseph Bull, Henry Martin Sallaway, John An
drew Cole, Francis Robert Moore, Frederic 
James Wbltter, Andrew Goodman, Benjamin 
Cory Pettingell.

erintendent of edu- 
tn a few words sx- lrd having received infor

mation that a diamond locket and chain 
valued at $60 had been stolen from Lange’s 
jewellery store, on Douglas street, lay for 
his men, and kept his eye on the pawn 
shops. Asa result B. McKlnnon-allas Jar 
Anderson was arrested in Aaroneoh’e shop 
as he was pawning the stolen articles.

James Coleman (colored) was not allowed 
to lay his head on a feather pillow last night. 
It was no doubt a great disappointment to 
Coleman, for aeoording to the police he had 
made ample and timely provision for the en
joyment of snob a comfort. The complaint 
against him is that he misappropriated a 
bedstead and blankets belonging to this tug 
Sadie,

The appeal in Turner, Bee ton A Co. v. 
Prioe wm.heard by Drake and McCreight, 
J.J., in the Divisional oourt yesterday. This 
was from an order made by Walkern J. on 
the 18th instant for,a commission to 
1ns witnesses in Liverpool, and for qn ad
journment of the trial originally fixed for 
January 7. The appeal was allowed, 
March 7 being set as the date of the trial ; 
costs of the appeal to be costs in the cause 
and costs of the postponement to be paid by 
plaintiffs in any event. Mr. W. J. Taylor 
(Eberts A Taylor) for appellants ; Mr. P. 
Æ. Irving (Bodwell A Irving) contra.

Berra park school.
.FIRST DIVISION.

(Miss A, D. Cameron, Principal)
To High School—Fanny Forbes Whyte and 

Roes McDowell equal ; Stella Henrietta Meyer, 
Harry George Walker, Lilly Augusta Haynes. 
Ethel Luron Browne, - Archibald McDonald 
Lowe and Ella Victoria Whltelaw equal. 

SECOND DIVISION.
(K. H. Russell, Teacher.)

Neelands.ex-
mE2S

i Nakuep 
limply to 
in South 
the torn 

» govern- 
It during 
with the 
be even

\To First Division—Roberta Beatrice Devlin. 
Mabel Amanda Witmnr, Ernest Melville An- 
dersonrDouglas Duncan McTavish, Margaret 
Catherine Pedon.

Recommended—Laura Sinclair, Frederick 
Murlset. Frederick John Fawcett, Charles 
Bwea James Leighton. ,

THIRD DIVISION.'
Miss L. Horton, Teacher.

To Second Division—Annie Sparrow, Eliza- 
beth Peden, Wlnnitred Ethel Collin, Alice 
Louise Futcher, Edith Mary Anderson, Fanny 
Gill Campbell Pope, Ida Pauline Goddard. 
Sophy Hermine Smith, Catharine Maud 
Powell, Wlnnitred Appleton Cooley.

Recommended — Alice Maude Anderson, 
Agnes Alexandra Clark, Charles Archibald 
Goodwin, May Isabel Wilson, Alloe Maud 
Redfern, Mary Helen Robinson.

FOURTH DIVISION.
Miss S. A. Robinson, Teacher.

To Third Division—Joseph Alexander Rich
ards. Emily Locke, Mary Ada 8m th, Constance 
Elinor Fawcett, Alexander Kinsey, Edith 
Howard Bamford. Margaret Lowe. Kate Emily 
Redfern, Violet Wlnnitred Emery. Margaret 
Sabis'on, Sarah Ellen Spenoer, Emma Camp
bell and Edith Chanrrell, equal; William 
Brunei! and Jennie foil Is, equal.

Recommended—Robert Peden.
FIFTH DIVISION.

Mise. L. M. Speers. Teacher.

YtSj

At Spring Ridge there was. a regular pro
gramme. First Principal Muir put the 
children through a short examination In 
arithmetic, then Berenice Scoworoft 
ed “ The Lost Babe,” little Venus 
mann and Marion Holdoroft sang 
Lost Doll,” and Ellen Ohlson recited 
of Must Not.” Grammar rame next and 
when Trustee Marchant was asked if he 
would like to take a hand he shook his 
head sadly and acknowledged that the 
children knew more than he did on that 
i core. Recitations “ Tell us a Tale,” Era 
Mathews ; “ Planting Wheat,” Mary Mac
donald ; and a duet “ Merry Christmas,” 
by Bertniw and Winnie Sooworott, ended 
the children’s part of the programme. The 
promotion lists were then read and prizes 
presented, and Inspector Barns gave the 
children some words of good advice on mak
ing the best of their opportMties. Trustee 
Marchant made a few happy remarks on the 
same lines and then Principal Muir dismis
sed the pupils after wishing them a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year.
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|TOLHIB SCHOOL.
The closing exeroisee at the Tolmie school 

oame off yesterday forenoon with Tiuetee 
William Graham in the chair. Trustera 
J. W. Speed and J. P. Hancock and a large 
and very much interested audience present. 
The school room was prettily decorated and 
everything ran smoothly and agreeably, re
flecting great credit on the teaohere in 
charge, Mise Mabel Godson, principal. Miss 
Graoe Godson and Miss Eva I. Millar. 
After the presentation oi the appended pro
gramme the promotion and prize lists ware 
read :
Opening song—” Welcome Xmas “...............  ..
Redtation—” Master Tommy ”. ..John Johnson 
Dialogue—'’ The Town and the Country 

Mouse "...Nellie Tarbell and Maggie Lloyd
Recitation—"The Xmas Turkey”.........

Willie Corbett
Recitation—“ Santa Clans and the Moose ”

........................Second and Third Division
Recitation—*' A Tortible Tale ".Maggie Russell
Song—“The Pilot”.................. ........ ....School
Recitation—*' Suupose”...... ........Annie Jobeon
Dialogue—*‘ Who Will Come and Play With

Me”..............................  ........Mary Tarbell
Recitation. .Lizzie Hill, Bessie Russel and 

...... ....................... .-.™.......Mabel Liddell

“Tired FOURTH DIVISION.
Miss B. K. Sylvester, Teacher.

To Third Division—Preeton Coatee (general 
proficiency prize), Alexander Moss, Hugo Sec- 
Ma, George Hugh Pidcook, Lionel B. Cohen, 
Albert Edward Noel, Ernest Basil Wa* kins, 
Mltien Sutherland, Dale Stanley Ewart, Ernest 
Wentworth Wallace. Joseph Levy, Nello B. 
Smith, Leo Luker, Adolphus J. Cohen, Frank 
Bagehaw Raymond BIford. Stephen Cullum, 
Henry James Hartnell. James Moss, Ralph 
Banfield. Sydney Saunders, William Frank 
Harrison.

exam-

bet-

Ahong the latest oommeroial rampantes 
of the province to seek incorporation are the 
Carlisle Packing A Canning Co., the Lower 

River Navigation Co., and the file
store Co The Carlisle Packing A Can

ning Co , which will have its head offices in 
this oity, has been formed to take over Mr. 
John A. Carthew’s extensive cannery Inter
ests at Carlisle, on the Skeena, and also the 
property and accessories of the Price’s can
neries recently acquired by Mr. Carthew 
and Ms associates. The capital stock of the 
company is $26,000, in $100 shares, and the 
directors are Messrs. J. A. Carthew, W. A. 
Mathewson and E. W. MoKim. The Lower 
Fraser Navigation Co., of Westminster, is 
capitalized at $16,000, and the filoran Store 
Company, of Three Forks, at $25,000.

FIFTH DIVISION,
Misa G. H. Withrow, Teacher.

To Fourth Division—John Coatee, Charles 
Coatee. Robert Henry Brown, Walter Noble, 
Arthur Newoombe. Stuart O Brian, Edward 
Rendell, Chester Merrill eld, Herbert Leiaer, 
William Hoeklngs, Leonard Newoombe, Milo 
Roy Chambers, William Paterson, Edgar Parr, 
Alexander Smith, Robert Barber, William 
boat, Hermon Gaerdee, Albert Edward Ashe, 
Charles Stuart McKlUlgan, Ernest Alfred 
Bavsge. r

'

Fraser

To Fourth Division—Gladys Campbell, Victor 
Wo,fenden, Isabel Dunn, Dorothy Atkinson, 
Robert Wilmot. George HiU.oat Arthur, 
Robert Dunn, John Bennett Guy Temp e, 
Milan Shears, Florence Vincent, Bertha 
Cooley, Russel Smith.

Recommended — William Mulrahv, Allen 
Beresford Borrows, Charles Gordon Jameson,

SIXTH DIVISION.
Mira F C. Fraser, Teacher.

To Fifth Division— LeonaM Fordhim Solly, 
Jean Roberts, Elsie Grant Giffln, Ernest Lyall 
Talt, Christina Murray, Alfred Redfern, 
Katherine Jessie Sparrow, Ada Eliza Spenoer.

Recommended—uert rude Masters Smith.
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At South Park school there were no for
mal exercises. The visitors were shown the 
ordinary school work just as it went on 
every day. A feature, however, was the 
exMbitlon of some excellent specimens of 
writing and map drawing, which reflected 
credit on pupils and teachers alike.

Victoria West had examinations both in 
the forenoon and afternoon. The junior 
divisions were dismissed in the early part of 
the day, but the chief exercises occupied 
from two to half-past three. The children 
acquitted themselves very creditably in the 
various subjects upon which they were 
questioned. Then all gathered in Principal 
Nicholson's room for the dosing exeroisee. 
“ Our Mountain Home ” and several other 
pieces were sung by the children ; Fred 
Wilson recited and among the songs was a 
pretty little Swedish air which Lillie Nel
son gave very sweetly.

Principal NfcMfon. ip «nnonnoing the 
promotions stated that one great disadvan
tage Victoria West school labored under 
that there were only five teachers to do the 
work of eight or nine. There were two 
divisions in each room and it was impossible 
for the tesohers to do their best work when 
they had to hear so many 
maintained that young children oonld not, 
as a rule, do well in written examinations, 
it being harder for them to express their 
though'e in writing than with a pen, in 
whose use they were not very expert.

Inspector Burns In speaking of the great 
increase of children attending the Victoria 
West school, expressed the hope that before 
long a large brick school with eight teachers 
might be an aooompliahedfact.

Rev. Mr. MaoRae made a abort address 
wishing the children a pleasant holiday 
treat.

SIXTH.DIVISION.
Mira 8. Ksrmodn. Teacher.

To Fifth Division—Ernest Robinson, Albert 
Smith, William Turner, Sterling May-Smith, 
Ralph Thornton, Jefftee Ajkln Cunningham, 
Frank Waller, Harold Brown, George Alder- 
eon, James Malcolm, Frederic Garland, Brora 
McEwen, Benjamin Levy, William McMillan, 
Herbert Appleby, Frank Turner, George Sails- 
way, William Blackboula, Henry Mobs, 
Robert Whl'tot and John Pettierew. George 
Stanley Bridges, Arthur Holly, Qserve Crolok 
shanks, John Henderson, John Be-yea. Ah red 
Lemm. Loyel Sherk.

-

Recitation—" The Little

Recitation—’1 Waiting" for"’Santo ^tSaUs^1**1 
Jennie Coburn, Eva Ferguson, Mamie

Recitation This
Song—"Wanderiledv ............ .^School
Recitation—"Master Mischievous”........

.................................................Bertie Caaelton

Annift Til Hun Jackson. St. Columba church Sabbath school, held 
their annual Christmas festival last evening 
in the ohuroh, which was elaborately decor
ated Jor the occasion. After an extended 
programme by the little folks, Father 
Christmas arrived, and a tree heavily laden 
with many kinds of fruit, and towards 
which many pairs of eager eyes had been 
turned daring the evening, was quickly 
etriuped for the benefit of the youngsters, 
each scholar getting a present, a bag of 
randy and fruit. A very interesting part 
of the evening’s proceedings was the presen
tation of a new and very handsome pulpily a 
piece of ecclesiastical furniture the ohuroh 
has been] wanting up to the present time. 
The pulpit was unveiled by Mrs. Arbuekle, 

Mr. Maloolm, to a few well ohoeen 
words, made the presentation. The oral of 
the pulpit, wMoh is an expensive and b 
tif ally upholstered one, has been mainly 
by two young men of the congregation. The 
minister, Mr. Morison, on behalf of the con
gregation thanked the kind donors for their 
gift. The enthusiasm and heartiness of 
those interested to fit. Colomba ohuroh 
augurs well for the success of the mission.

A thoroughly pleasing entertainment 
and one unique to many respecte was that ' 
presented to Institute hall last evening by 
B C. Circle Companions of tbs Forest. 
Professor Finn’s orchestra contributed ac
ceptably to the first part of the programme, 
which was as follows : Overture ; address, 
Mr. B. J. Salmon, D D, 8.C.C ; voral eMo, 
Professor Bradley ; recitation, Master Isi
dore Cohen ; burlesque on the latest Eng
lish success, « Tommy Atkins,” by “’ Mr. 
T. Dooly, Mies Pilliogly.'Mlss fiehly. Miss 
Wilkeely, Miss Penketbly, Mira Gelderly 
and Mira Cavely overture. Then oame 
“ The Perfumed Nenk,” a comedietta to 
which the characters were well sustained by 
Mrs. M. Newman, Mr. Jamw Penketh, Mr. 
H. Gelder, Miss B. Wilson, Miss D. Drant, 
Mr. A, Cave and Mr. T. Dooley. The 
second half of the programme was opened 
with a voral solo by Mr. James Pilling, fol
lowed by an orchestral selection. Then 

the triumph of the evening, a series of 
ooetume songs representative of the boU> 
days. The characters were all well taken 
and the performers richly deserved the 
plaudits which rewarded their efforts. For 
this “ Carnival of the Holidays,” the oast 
»»i as follows : The Seasons—Spring, Mrs.

Summer, Mbs Drant ; Autumn, 
Mrs. Goff; Winter, Mbs TugweV. Old 
1894, Mr. Frank Sehl ; St. Valentine’s Day, 
Little Nellie Cohen; St Patrick’s Day, 
Mr. Tom Dooley ; April Fool's Day, Mr. 
Harry Gelder ; May Day. Mira Katie Hill ; 
24th of May, Mrs. C. Wilkes; Coronation 
Day, Mr. J. Penketh ; Dominion Day, Mrs. 
J. Dudgeon ; Fourth of July, Mira Tony 
Penketh ; Labor Day, Mira F 
Thanksgiving Day, Mr. J 
Aberdeen Day, little Sam. Johnson ; 
Chrbtmas Day, Mr. C. Wilkes ; and New 
Year’s, 1896, Little Mable Lyons.

SEVENTH division 
Miss O. T. Lorimer, Teacher.r. Davie 

isked for 
I $5,009 
I of the

To Sixth Division-Jack Newby, Wilfred 
Vemer Baddeley Goddard, Paul Baden 
Phillips, Jeesle Rebecca MoLoan, James Gor
don Bennett, Herman Graham Atkinson, Edith 
Viola Wod, William Smiths ton t;han troll. 
James George Fieri Sabis ten Annie Mande 
Brocker, James Penetol Temple, Elizabeth 
Gary en Jamieson. Edwin Arthur Bloor. Frank 
Mutrhead Burns, Marguerite Marcella Meyers, 
John Lamb Thomson, Elizabeth Amelia Wool- 
rack, Robert Jamieson. Viator Charles Ireland, 
Emily Elizabeth Brother."“^Wt&GiatenmmoN. 1 - ‘

SEVENTH DIVISION.
Mie G: H. Fawcett, Teacher.

To Sixth Di vision—Edward Francis Nason. 
Robert Lloyd Dickinson, Alfred Edgar 
Hpraeee,Lauroelot Netherby, Frederick Therri- 
ault, Tbemas Nute, Herbert Leighton Gillies, 
Percy Edward Sallaway, Edward Shields, 
Cleaver Alexander Wilson, Osoar Frank 8o ai
mers, Welter Walker, Charles William Kin- 
looh, Robert HUltorHlsoock, Donelly Hold. 

eighth division.
Mbs 0. C, Christie, Teacher.

Dialogue—“ Ihe Trades ".................................

Recitation—‘iho Chlaese WeddtDg ’̂^ .^OI^

• .Blanche Bechtel
Song—"Recruiting Sergeant”...................

............................. Second and Third Division
God Save the Queen.

The prizes were distributed by Trustee J. 
W. Speed and addressee were delivered by 
Messrs. J. P. Hancock, J. W. Speed and 
John RusselL
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!•To Seventh Divlelon-Harvey Sexsmlth, Alt
.and Francis Edward Lennle equal, John^Rlolî 
aid Brown. Wm. George Levy, Ambrose 
Brown. Edgar Phillips, Edgar Cyril Bridges, 
John Hooper, Ernest Guy Motley, Francis

The following b the prize lbt of South 
Park schooli-

Fifth Division—Head of class, Gladys Mar
garet Campbell ; best specimen in writing, Zoe 
Buoknam ; neatest set of note books, Ell 
Jackson ; composition 100 per cent, Isabel Dunn.

Sixth Division — Leonard Fordham Solly, 
bend.

Miss P. Frank. Teacher. ^
To Seventh Division—Mabel As nee Cameron. 

Rossis Arthur Fenn, Charles Albert Roes and 
Lewis Johnson equal, Joseph Henry Lawrle, 
Dan James Miller, Jane Donaldson, Mabel Try- 
phena Miller, Donald Charles McDowell, Ethel

Marks, Marie Louise Bloor, Edw.rd Jaml son 
Rtoommended— William Joseph Edmonds. 

Edmund Woodward, Gladys Woodward.
ninth division.

Miss M. C. McLean, Teacher.
To Eighth Division—Barbara Cameron Brown 

and Robert Tindal McKay. Francis Arm-ssssss.
can. Clarendon Briggr. James Locke.Eliza Mer
ry. Margaret Boucher FalrfuB, Marvin Danlevy, 
Mildred Page. Sydney Clarke Minokler, May 
Fenn.
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Florence Phalr, Margaret Lloyd, Dorothy M. 
Mnxon. X

To Senior Fourth Reader—Amelia Bechtel, 
Joseph Hancock, Alice Turner, John McDon
ald. Richard tie well. Leonard Harris, Louisa 
Carte.

The Seventh Division—Jack Newby, head.
Eighth Division — Mabel Agnes Cameron;
Ninth Division — Barbara Cameron Brown 

and Robert Tindal McKay, head ; Pauline Gil- 
Iraple and William Davb, deportment.

;

I■
PROMOTION LISTS-wm»*

To Senior Third Reader —Mabel Bechtel, 
Robert Owens, Annie Jobeon, Ernest Harris, 
Frod LPdell, Rachel Ferguson, Reginald Roes- 
kelly. Nina CrowelL Horace Jobeon, Be sle 
Hassell.

To Junior Third Reeder—Bertie Casel ton, 
Willie GiUespie, Edgar Abbott. Bertie Graham, 
John Johnson, Edwin Hancock, Nina Webb, 
Blanche Bechtel. Margaret Russell, Ethel Bel
lamy, Henry Driver, Robert Ferguson.

To Second Reader—Annie McDonald, Jennie 
G. Llttlewood, Irene Bellamy, Maggie Driver, 
Edith Lloyd, Flora Bowden. Norman Owens, 
Bertie Hancock, John GUleeple.

To Second Primer—Charles Graham, Eva 
Ferguson. Margaret Carte, Jennie Colburn.

To First Primer—Frank Driver. Owen Lloyd, 
Rose Hancock, May-Graham, Harry Johnson.

IML« -
;The c’osiog exercises of the Oak Bay 

school, Mbs Josephine Colquhonn teacher, 
took place yesterday, when the mission hall 
was beautifully and tastefully decorated 
with evergreens and flowers of various 
colors. Rev. Mr. Hall acted as chairman, 
and the following programme was rendered 
to a creditable manner by the children : — 
Song, “ Baby-Bye,” School ; recitation, 
« The Military Execution,” Clive P. Wol- 
ley ; song, “ The Fisher Boy,” Maud P. 
Wolley, Marguerite Bennett and Marguerite 
Denman ; recitation,"** There was an Old 
Woman,” Ellen O. Radford; reading, 
“ Baby’s First Tooth,” Florence Tait ; reci
tation, ** Bird of the Greenwood," Judith 
P. Woolley ; song, “ Little Birdie on the 
Tree,” School; recitation, “The Little 
Orator,” Charlie Hopper ; recitation, “Two 
Little Robins,” Mary MoMlllan ; song, 
“Jack Frost,” Marguerite Bennett, Mar
guerite Dapman and Annie Talt. “ G.d 
Save the Queen ”

A number of valuable prizes distributed 
by Rev. Mr. Mattson, made the little om e 
happy, and Rev. Mr. Hall and Rev. Mr. 
Mnrbon addressed the ehildren.

PROMOTIONS.
From First Primer to Second Primer— 

Marguerite Denman and Annie Tait.
From Second Primer to Second Reader— 

Marguerite Brunet.
From Second Reader to Third Reader— 

William Stebblnes, Florence Tait, Thomas 
Wilson Ashe and George Milletfc.

The trustera desire to congratulate the 
scholars upon the progress they have made, 
the school only having been organized to 
October last, and the teacher, Mias Colqn- 
hone, on the very good work she b doing.
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Following b a partial lbt of promotions, 
the highest ten being given to each division 
to" the order of merit ;

VICTORIA WEST SCHOOL
FIRST DINI8ION.

Thomas Nicholson, Principal.
To High School — Hlalmar 

Frederick Samuel o'Kell
SECOND DIVISION.

Thomas Nicholson, Principal.
To First Division—Annie Crocker, Frederick 

Wilson, Thomas Andrews, John Bathereby.
THIRD DIVISION,

Mbs Lawson. Teacher.
To Second Division—Marlon Smith (prize for 

punctuality and attention). Alena Bates. Ger
trude Knappets, Ralph Nicholson, Melissa Pat
ton, May Frew.

1
The spacious hall to the new North Ward 

school was crowded with visitors during the 
closing exeroisee, to the afternoon. The fol
lowing programme was given by the pupils;

School

i rJacobson and FIRST DIVISION.that IInger of 
he had 
it that 
it over 
l to the 
led to 
lliwack

Mira Williams, Principal.
a List—Jane Moore, perfect recitations; 

gold piece presented by Mayor Teague. 
Florence Creed on, composition, “ E=s»y on 
Temperance;” presented by Mrs. Teague. 
Mabel Knott, Qeoivieve Grant, arithraetl-’. 
perfect marks: presented by Trustee 
era. Flora Bolfe, greatest Improvement in 
writing ; presented by Hibben «Co. Margaret 
Johnson, deportment; presented by Mr. Shot- 
bolt. Mabel Knott, highest marks In grammar; 
presented by Senator Mo tones. Jane Moore, 
highest marks In Canadian and English his
tory ; presented by Senator Mclnnee.

Chorus-" Maple Leaf”
Chor^^ChristmaécârôiV.U'.'.V.'nsShoS
Calisthenics and Club Swinging..............Clara
Chorus—"One Flake at a Time”...........School

...LUaKlele 
. School 
..School

Dr. Pope presided and to addressing the 
pupils remarked on the satisfactory progress 
that had been made to the four and a half 
months atom the North Ward sohool had 
been opened under Principal McNeill.

. Trustees Lovell, Marchant and Lewis and 
Rev. Dr. Campbell also made happy little 

. addressee to the children.
The excellent calbthenic performance of 

the children shows that Mr. St. Clair’s 
efforts have already been of advantage to 
the physical culture of the boys end girls.

The teachers yesterday presented a beauti
ful and useful ohalr to the janitor, Mr. John 
Robinson, thus showing theb appreciation 
of hb serviras.

*»«•«•••••••»«•#»
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’ ! FOURTH DIVISION.

Mira Lawson, Teacher,
To Third Division—Lily Nelson. Chester Tor- 

men, Myra Fawcett, Alfred «Hand.
FIFTH DIVISION.

D. Ross, Teacher.
To Fourth Division — Fritz Orogar, WHlle 

Lang; Ada Lang, Abner Whlard, Nellie Fur-
SEVENTH DIVISION.

Mr. Stevenson, Teacher.
To Sixth Division — Robert Fisher, Robert 

Semple, Jphn MeBeath, Percy Wilson.
' eighth division.

Mira Gandin, Teacher.
To Seventh Division— Maggie Somerville, 

Ernest Buzenfrate William Kroger, Walter 
Agassiz, Minnie Nott and Emily Hagecbuohr- 
equal ; Beatrice Gandin and Beatrice Bland, 
equal ; Herbert Painter, Gertrude Graft.

prize list.
Senior Fifth—Mary Harvey Holmes, 1; Etta 

Caeelton, 2; Edith Turner, deportment; George
JunlorlSwti»—NefileTarbeSi.l; Lottie Brown, 

2; Mabel Phalr. Margaret Lloyd, deportment; 
Mary Jane Owens, Florence Phalr, special 
writing, *

Fourth Reader—Joseph Hancock, 1; Alice 
Turner, 2; John McDonald, swolal: Amelia 
Bechtel, special writing; Vary L. Tarbell, 
special map drawing

Third Reader—Elizabeth Hill, I; Mattel Lid
dell. 2; Viola Phalr, special writing; Louisa 
Oarto, deportment.

Second Reader—Bertie Caaelton. 1; Blanche 
BeohteL 2; Bertie Graham, special writing; 
Edgar Abbott, singing; Nina Webh, deport
ment; Margaret Russell, Bohert Ferguson, 
sewing.

Second Primler—Norman Owens. 1 ; Annie 
McDonald, 2; Jennie Little wood, eneclal writ
ing; ^Matgie Driver, deportment ; Edith Lloyd,

First" Primler—Charles Graham, 1 ; Eva Fer
guson, 2; Maggie Carte, deportment; Jennie 
Colburn, writing.

Chart—May Agnes Graham. 1 ; Owen Lloyd, 
1; Harry 'Johnson, deportment ; Row Han
cock, writing.

The trustees and teachers wish to express 
theb hearty thanks to the following ladies 
and gentlemen for their kind gift of prizes : 
D. M. Eberts, Esq , M P.P., Mbs Tolmie, 
Mrs. Davidson, Mr.

vtog
tione, SECOND DIVISION. 

Mr. Heath, Teacher.
V

g to-
■To First Division—Bertie Nason, Arthur 

Thomas, a lira Smith, Paul Ren wick, Charles 
Wilson, Biblanne Moore. Christopher Loat, 
Paul Higgins, George Devereux, Elisabeth 
Northcotu

L. 8224.400 
L 97,100 
.. 247,785 
.. 134.781
111 a.m.

■THIRD DIVISION. 
Mr. Simpson, Teacher.* t

Newman;To Second Division—Charles Jones, Alex-
tickets 
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FOURTH DIVISION.
Mr. Pineo, Teacher;

To Third Division—Dorothy Allison, Maude 
Bone, Rosemary Reid, J. C. Pendray. Jowph 
Blumenthal, Charles WhlUaw, May Winnett, 
Bda Scholefie d, Claire Winnett, Mary Mo- 
Orlmmon.¥ PROMOTION LISTS.

ma Cased ;
Pilling ;

NORTH WARD SCIOS1.
FIRST DIVISION.

•CRII6 RIDGE IC1M1.
FIRST DIVISION.

Mr. J. N. Mob. Principal
leas, GIRLS' CENTRAL SCHOOL 

The lbt of promotions to the High school 
b not yet complete, bat will be published 
ee soon as finbhed.

To High Sohool—Lilian Neebet, Sarah Emma 
Sheriff, Harriet V» illiama, Franklin Sherk 
Fiederlo Waller, Richard James Maynard.

Prise List—Entrance class. General profi
ciency Lilian Nee be- ; history. Rich Maynard ; 
ana'omy, Fred Waller. First Class-General 
proficiency, Elsie Cartmel; arithmetic, Geo.
^ph^BeroiePStS^" I“bel Cartm<aSeeo"

t
W. R. 
Pilling, 
masioal
lacrosse

To Central school (In order of merit!—John
Donald, Sanet’chrbtina ^SoDonald^EUcm 
Ohlson, Jemcs Goodman, Agnes Ward. 
Matilda Gaerdee, Edward James Towns- 
ley. . Bydney Joeeph^ Wtosby. Arthur

Fred James Créera. Eva Loniae 
Ernest Edward Brass. John Anden 

Prizes—John Holdcroft. L rank in

2, grammar, 1, writing; 2. spelling; 2. arirh- 
eography. rira; Ellen Ohlson.
2, spelling, ring. Agnes W

-MSECOND DIVISION.
Mise L. A. F. Barron. Teacher.

To BHrat Divirion—Wlnnifred Peart Ewart,ïqmsMiSss-âisa'sï-.SSSH*SaS5lfci‘*JSrS5"(S5:
H e Parr. Kdl'h Emüy Notais.
,1st—Diligence, PanUne Mansell, Mar

THIRD DIVISION.
To Seomtomrttii^^by GtoMto Biith An

nette Jenkins. Edna Soudan, Grace Atkinson,

1ESS2SÎa1»™

olnb. London, Deo. 21.—Lord Don raven’s 
secretary states to-day that Lord Don- 
raven’s conditions have been virtually com
piled with by the New York Yacht Club. 
It now rests solely with the Royal Yaoht 
squadron whether or not there shall be e 
raw. The Stu James’ Gazette toys that the 
race b virtually assured. In an interview 
with a reporter for the Field, Lord Dun- 
raven said to-day : “ A cablegram received 
yesterday from New York accepting chal
lenge for a race eight months from date 

situation. I think now

The Magic TouchJames Phab, Gold- 
stream, Trustee Jam* Speed, Trustee J. P. 
Hate ok and others.

Moto Ru :SECOND DIVISION 
To First- Division—Harrietts Heathom, Ethel 

Young, Frany Devereux. Ernest HalL Jose
phine; Babbington, Gordon Grant. Maggie

Prize List—General proficiency. Harrietts 
Heathom, Ernest HaU : general Improvement 
and writing. Ethel Young ; composition, Jose
phine Babbington ; writing, free hand, Amy 
Wolf ; neatness, Mary CatteraU : speUlng.Mag-

year by 
be men- Malhswe, Of Hood’s SarsaparlUa. You smile et 

at the Idea. But if you suffer fromKiColum- EXAMINATIONS CONTINUED-
All the public sohoob of the dty have 

been oloeed for the holidays. Friday Mr 
was the turn of the High sohool and Boys’ 
and Gbls’ Central to formally

riff, Lizzie Adams, Harry Biloam, UssleBoow- At ton o'clock the seven lower dlvbions
“prik^ufÆniaSlmoeon, highest percent- of the GlrU' Central school assembled to 
age ; Albert Gray, prise tor perfect to writing. Mbs Williams’room, where to the presence 

fourth division. of the parents and friends the promotion

tëBsagsgaaÊ
FT.ze Met—General proflotenoy. Fanny a radiation. The room looked remarkably 

» Neill; diligence, Edgar ’ bunohee of holly. Trnetee Lewie delivered

T. Dyspepsia
1. rank 
aid. 6,

metlo; 2,g 
in écho * . 
rank in school.
In school, ring, 
school, knife. St
cup^kmum GaUant, rap. Victoria"Roraon,

OT5eÆ«»SSPth«b prizes. 
SECOND DIVISION.

Mbs B. J. King. Teacher.
The First Dlviaton-Mabd Alice Field, prize 

J®“ Neelands and

And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be- . 
fore you have taken half a dozen draw, 
you will involuntarily think, end no 
doubt exclaim,

“That Just Hits It!”

n&h ..THIRD DIVISION
alters the whole
that there will be a raw.” As to the re
ceipt for the cup, Lord Dunraven’e utter- 
•now were very reserved, stow thb b a 
club question.

FOURTH DIVISION.
Mrs. Caldwell, Teacher.

To Third Division-May Munson, Mona 
Olearor, Cecil Hardie. Lfdla Nate, Amy Wil
son. M. Field, Kate MoCrimmon, Margaret 
White, Jennie Malcolm, Hermlna Wilson.

fifth division. 4 
Mbs AnewsmUh, Teacher.

■ !

bm “That soothing effect is a magic 
touch!" Hood’s Sarsaparilla gently 
tones and steemrtheng'iBe stomach i!

:Æ

Toronto, Dee. 21.—The finding of the to- 
—ition committee to the wee of Chair- 

of the Canadian Wheelman’s 
Association racing board, has been pnblbh-

#Wy

Dr. Price’* Cream Baking p»wd«r

s the*

in short, raises the health tone pf tits

ual ; Jane

Helen
croft.
Jane TaUtoUalÂB

V w L. NL
RetoemberordLena

McLellan, 
Bqyd Bus

der, Sten- 
Drysdale,

nice Hood’s^6 Cures mwley ’rang;
Mi* Bussell. Teacher. ; >

To Fifth Division —Annie Levy, Emma 
Hemenover, Beatrice Berryman, May Header-iessiaKSE! !iL IT. Hood’s Pitta euro liver Ills. 26e.
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(SANTA CLAUS HAS ffirar?;From FP-omrSTHE WOKLD OF SPOBT. ’ “*1 —

<8 VS. M‘
E.1/, 1

............... On the evening ol the 28th Inek, tj,e|

Uerzs< *•* Ti *■*>»ored by the Society Bearing U a frame etruotnre 26x46 feet er A U de. Bo“a t-brletmae
HIS Same- elgned to satisfy a demand freq >atiy felt TM®.

m the âelghlnirheedâ jggjgs - ■ -

!

5>i mggggplpi
Mtae M. Goodwin, M|#e,A. Goodwin.'

A satisfactory meeting r,f the Board of I Lnst Ertlilt’l Cheerful Efltertaln- '* Fade Coeoarnlog the Sandwich Islands ” I Tntnma.1 hma.1 un,„i, , D ni - 
ft^e Bnildteg Aeeooiatior^ wae held y ester- meute lu Four Of Victoria's at the next meeting of the Diocesan Literary fhrtetoiea xwîf^iî0 ?*, PI*yed 08

"«z^Tssieys,, S3st^“*U'“r'wr:T““r i M.„. «

jfcSSSfSsi «a?®ssraâ@=^ ^Tï5SS2d=rS553fi8Smena of the first annual banquet of the tee being oompoaed of Mw2e Joshua Hot- evenin* M *®Mte of the y°nn8 Mies of the has been on the schooner Genera several ereMV From th. ..... ,t 
8ir William Wallace Society at the A.O. land, George Gormley and J H. Meldtam. obuioh. There wqe variety in the hilt of eeasone, returned a few dare ago from Hall- £T ***" . 6 We* plainly
Ü.W. haU last night. Scotchmen area The winning share. were 218 A and B, held I fare-and that le a great deal in iteelf. *jx, N.&,with-a young bride. Mr. tita-1 .“T*" * fi*»». “tidy owing to their 
good deal like Englishmen in one resoeoh. .1 Mr’ Yg?D*’ ot Nanaimo, who is I Xhere was also exceUent auslitv and In °l‘Ir hsi been^teoeivlng the congratulations «Perior combination play. The kiek off

ztj. "J«. a.ra^rss^t £ £»£_?Xïïï;|

ss'jjgjg&.ias.tLg. Bgte^tÆaggaii’Lra
had invited, their lady friends to Augustin Chauvaux, a native of France, I smeared iMUs1fî!M!nïÜLlL,^.^y^H^!.tl rS,a°«h Sunday school will be given their I punt, whjoh was returned by Senkler. A ŸonMtrnlÿ^__ Anooet Fenuesax.
participate to the enjoyment. It certainly who lor twenty years or more had been an rotation Cbri,t““ tr?ft. next Thursday evening, free kick was shortly after awarded to Vic- For Stieh^m Druggists, ol address
helped to make the evening all th. greater inmate tf S;. jieph’s hostel, died them Jtoet 4* .1» a n^Lti ST« niH jH&SSEjfe will be a vis,, toria for off side play by Vancouver^ hut *»- & ». MJCxSSS’c^Tm^
•nooses. yesterday afternoon, at the age of 91 yea»,] 2h£L, 121 - «tomber* from “°]d Mr«- Vrnmp,” who has kindly nothing reeulted, and the pressure to Yfo. I INOSsumh nut*, vr.

Chit f Russell, to tartan and kilts, pretid- having been born to Parie on September 4, nrnrSn?d n nn idnr^riTl?!!. n* iT**^ ^n*j“lt*‘î *?. b? Preee“t, and amuse the torla’s 25 was Still maintained.
ed, with Mrs. RoseelL To the right 1803 At th# very argent rsqasst of the ! h=^**? ®eU th*? obfjdren t0„*fa® best ol her ability. The Relief cam# from the Victoria forwards I  “
at thé table of honor tat Mtyor deoeased the remaine were forwarded last „r u Zl ohlldren wUI also provide a varied and ex- dribbling the ball to the half way line, and n A I T%\f F* IQU
«nd Mrs. I’esgue, Dr. Lang, Senator e<renlrgfor intermeotat St. Mary’s Mission. ”-..lg pit?*T7 >re oeUsnt programme. long and, oontinned scrams were the order I I AHvVxKAR Iwl

ZJt .X ÎST “ MWaSSSteïSff SSJrjXEJZSi'. J^y^ERsB^Sr *IÏÏT’oïl.rœinm
SksTeSS "o'a^MUS 4> —i—i .h». „u«, rtiU"ijnsSbrKS." QmtJ..sa.ia^,JgtL£ S Zd^tXT.Jr *—FOR SALE s.Tu.ri^ssa.-'ïH-E r.ft^s,.kr-*:Ne-:,uS Z,
“blessât someVtohlv^nfoetT^entlem™ wayman. The latter approached hi. to- « Hope," “Duma,” and “A Picture of Mr. Johns differ, from them. The award Male, and MUlefto’ CamnlLTrYmnl.n
gZgjr^g^jSjg r5 - .., L1TZS PRAIRIE.
the Wilson oatereAadmlrably, <-"i"4inf|. buttoned hisooat to respond generonriy, ho ‘‘î^®7 *a-though they were all let parties Interested opens It. I Sankler who dashed across’theP line and! n " t n r, , „
o^h^“Æ^h*^^*w~jtoOmdt^ ooomwZU*1 'm!K w^SutiT°e|^8hdl’*1W*Sd“Mfcit*d ^d*t*,te V“oonv<*'P1*0*^'‘*1- .. FwTinik^'Wiere are lXlti

Letters of regret were read by the Score- B*8ht mid to his heels. I °!km “ wUlnotlyl ggj* U»in ««ttlsd to^rU^.^and as befool of good pasture The Comekl River
tary, Mr. A. M. Muir, from Lieut.-Go ver- The little ones of the 8k Ann’s kinder to^aï^îîuZ hü tWQnHrv street.^bssthls Tssr im~ th,ir {orwarda worked the ball to centre. rape through this property, and there
nor Dewdney, Hon. TheodoreT)svie, Lient- garton school on View street dleoersed for for braJfit ^TH^Î.tînhîhZ??!!!**06 ported a fine loTST ndstiet^rom England X2otorU WM ellowed «other free kick for « «Iways abundance of water for cat- 
Oolooel Prior, M P., President Flint, of the toe holldsys yesterday, theoloeteolxerolsei (-moved Md thZnUtfwm ^ no 6ne Who wishes, to eeonre some oan H® ,lde P**7 "y Vancouver, bat the kick tie, etc There is a large house; 2
8«. e! Brin, snd Mr A C. JPlum.,f.lt, betos wit/eJid byI^LJsnnSof^Sïï i whi^tSS t do Mitel then w« smsrtl^tormti by Senklsr and no mi- Urge bams; good dai^r collar; a
president of the Board of Trade. The and friends, who it may safely be said e” hundred ohlldren of^thnsÔhoifl Th«» „ —— ■ vantage gained. The Vmioouver forw^s blacksmith’* shop' Urge wood-ahed;
Soyeropr General, jytron of toe moiety, joyed themmlve. qnite ae well a. did toe der 8uto>rinton"“nt M^ï. dîrerti^! »n‘ R*** Qwtw'b ohalk talk for- U the mrum generafiy gained pomeMi^ of hen-honee and piggeries; 2 good
had written expressing hie wishes for Us younger folke. The làtter. ae onstomarr! I d.r.d verv OTtotilv a ot^Is v!T!f «“«d-an interesting as well as novel part I *be ball end heeled out to their backs with welb of weter. There are 20 cows

SgS?y?%£rüzs Sï“Æ ZÏ gLgri te.sîl*a*g»i<«*e ÎtUSPOS'ZXSST&iZl -V *. v1Kïï,‘Æ:E^ïsrS5SB.“r5^s arjsa=r*sSsS sSSSsïïsSSSStoe Governor General and Lient.-Governor Christmas tree, and Santa CHns Trhrt 1» irlwr h-k,i- kSFI.__ *Th7te/*h°g *°to* by A. Wheeler, reuttation hr H. Jack-1 Campbell gained ground by punting and horse-rake, hay-fork, plows, harrows,
Dewdney the Chief drew attention to a kept bn.y night and day just at present- h£fe recroêentatî^T# * man, and the vocal duet by Mrs. Ferny, collaring Kteeon, who wae slow In gathering "**on; buggy harness, and every-
fine large orayon portrait of LoH Aberdeen, proved tMt tge héenit dtoltoedh^e^tortU^^îrMtoUÎ to^^bfo^J^ hoegfiabi George Grlmaeon, werelgtoeitiy «>• ball, before he had time to return thing for a weD ordered farm. AU
presented to the society by Mr. ByreS. clouded hie memorv for names and UeJ? hv^^**’ thoroughly enjoyed appreoUted.' . Sngrue eeoured frpm a throw oat from touch, I of which will be sold with the place
“ The Cook o’ toe North," the Aberdeen He Md mmetotoTfor «oh^df<^all The'W« Crvotoetof this ™V a ff»“d. foUowed up hb kick and .polled ’ if purchaser so wiehea. A daUy boat
tone, wae pUyed by th. piper, to honor of «_or e.cn anqtor au. som^toal^WtotoMsfioi» ,-^î whlch ^ who lttemP“d hU run* to New Weetmineter, lfi'mUes
‘b®’0^6-. At a meehno of the parishioner, of 8k th".me!^EMtte à lkhierroh work' h n°w wxtitin VlotmlaN, 26, d.etant, and there are good roads.

Andrew H»y proposed tho Pf©aident James ohurob, James Bay, on Thursday log. There wae no misfcakimr t*y toatur^fcf» tlle pictihire of^ Christ * restoring life to the Lfan ,dHhhlA^hf0h^^^<îB, by Wap‘ This farm is above high water, and is

STltHetS^wKbdtoto<X0pS- jS^elÏS^MAÉlëLedL St” ,hl111 tüfWtogtheyonthfnUy^T^^r^ EpptonLe. * ^ pr,Mn**bto hS«APP>y al The Colonist Office,

dent, treeing briefly hie oireer from a tas been tendered HritishtCutoEsbto Board at tiaue-qnartMfowSL The Victoria bfmkl IM- CostMlo, Vancouver,
farmer boy, till now be stood the reprtoen- h“o too to attend mor! ofo«L o£ T«*d» •» remtodwl that the quarterly had a tittle more to do to attack but their Or to Owner, on Premises,
tative of thè people’s trust against the dùto rf tha arohdul^. w .,7 P‘ ” ,oomi,1®.t®,1 wb“ th" ohtldreA general meeting will be held on Friday, the ohahoee were meetly of their own making as dettto
efforts of combinée and monopSto Th” S£,*^tfoto^aT^* 4thproximo. Wwas tolk of toto^uo- torir forward. penUtontl, refund toV
speaker cordially hoped that toe friendship foot. The committee enôofated hss hsan ïftoTîîlrfw^n? "m2?i*® dl,tributiffl tog at tltie meeting msttors likely to result oat and their half backs consequently obuM 
between the BritUh Empire and the Doited given twoww tola whîSî^tonlfo I fr0?0”*' ¥ Jnt*?,tb,g ,debete. but unies, iermal I not feed them. - 14iUer and Petto, w made

iruî^r^s î-û.rti ^ H-^sssSS^hsssai'

Allan followed. who mede toe arreek was avmÛut^küt I *-'>«- - .'.I?*r aA paid for s new library. They are now busy I “>d Crease, neither falling on the bail ae the I They »re not a cure all, bet ar. the b«t R
Then oime the toast of “ The Dominion had bean enmmiaaed,r*>m!T^M *t*L? tbrit j v*®.^*® “•Ptist mlsaion, oa TeUnyaen prebarieg a reeeption for vonne and old oan-1 °<»asion demanded, ana Bteeon failed to I knoyfor BîUoœness Headache, Constipation, Dys-

SSr^,îâteiSSi 3SA2Çs$*s^&E EvrE£S^^
toby on suspicion. ThMhefoonlnKiif2,VhUe IŒ ^-“a occasion, onWisdnesday nsxt, when a Chris, mas tm I being too first to touch down, and just

Senator Molnnes, who referred to the ketoiSdbwi reporM M?tolen “ftodtot xhvto» a fiïïihldS«MAto1SâlEl$Kî‘se “d yHtwwpy.tofoitHttontion, to Odd Fellows before time toy kicked a goal. Result:
Jfttow felt throughout Canada at toon- «oh a«pw?haîbton torivrf’ «dotod t hèr^m Tt-i” d®°°r‘- «■H.-ffheoUldrm.wUl be giv« prints U gtol 1 try. 8 pointe to nil, In favor of

iSfttSu&s tnohunT.tivm.prov^ ‘S“;prbw — te:.w- o***-***-*—had risen.top b^stop tfll he rea<Sed^” «"Motionofth.offender. [^^^^..«“Ted With a libéral j£j£2tf:jFZBKiSJS? ^ ^*"1 !»>** wdij»call attention here to to

thl^DoSr Ü>TMnB“ïouohtogPnn,*to drtit®f Vlotori^bUTtotofolng0^ Bd{^" L^d ^Ne^ “tool's^Sg^he”vWti^tJIr^altorUKIVHRBITT Of CALIFORNIA
5StâZ&hASÏÏli £SHS^rF» ^^SsLsiaSs

E£.t;s"5';ZSSB 1

Miss IVxbineon sang with great effect trip to JPcrtkttds Upon returning tbev and has alreadv nearlv four *g*inst permitting violations of the school the Canteen grquDds, the h*tt being kicked Itwiv' Bwiswimw,Oeu

£àZ^ u’ “* «ZtiLXhiy'aZ 1,; 5SlSmï’t'“£' " T%to?^irJ'i,Ao£‘lm* Uin'*rr fJ^WrSÿSFËîSSStîli £SïîSw3!&’ï^&iîSr“lî£lS«^^Çpta.SKÏfsS^SE

5r^J&,“-srssA:5srjrü> i -"r«.aS2r4~~,~. u 1 ^!" rzrz? te MBBsSfeAvsKb-aa

H. Ellis, Mr. M Egan and Mr. W. Tempi.- *A Si SfüéZJE pf^k .hlpwright. ^d^eribt L°r ^ priorto to. 2wmke and by V^igoro» ,S„Z
man responded. liovod the oueetloni esneolalfo in” *Bd Eiqulmalt, beg respectfully to tim® flxed f” the opening of sohooL With the soore by the end of to first half hanr. Llne- thence toe, north easterly direct ionto

e land we left and the lend we live ®*p*°“’ y the oall the attention of the government to the r,,Peot to home lessons, the obonlar de- The Rangera were too etronc however for Æ® •oath end of Tea Us lake, in
to/ waspro posed by Rev. P. MoF. M.oleod” Sdth^ ^d‘®?elt| ?«,U“ ot reducing .he dock oharg«now **» «mftomind.^ pupil, sreon^olth. homegte.m?^=dwhTh»lf"m",»« PHWWto “>® Province of British
^rzrtr&'&i'ssi: ï*‘&3zm'!i *.’^&r^S£3r££a?t. ,w s®sJrSa,Kn^lï:|Sv'~

Eîîie^fs S,lS:r£ T”;- - tr»-‘»V.taS2. *—•' " 8-“wi*' ■wtfvwa 4fîÆï rgz steKsrrïsK-dn" Sjïttrfc: t x,d‘,irùr.ff^<îr^,s A=MfTL

-ASSAgf SJSi££ Sjïï.S vüfS:baL'gigÜgfi^.r’iâJ ÉÉtaS«lgaàfflB

saei—• ~ gasf3î£^«te=B^awS
u 5l4S2«..4,“ ïï iwS£SS.™si ifîa ï"ïjs: — ■»»*»«»»« ».™. s3îi*£à- ..^agjwnus-a-Aw, iyi PaMi^sœT'fllfcïâSSBÂS

LORD B1HDVLPH CHOKCHILL JKSSS ffSSi S3^BMîSi.a7S ^^3 -fiR^S

n-wa mw M MSls ræïr^'SSïïffi: stsr1 trr - WFss ;j:M ESS-SEE
issai-Sa: £œaüa^=:; 1...........
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ne fNtn complaints of the

Splendid Football-Victoria and Van
couver—Bangers and Barrack 

Athletics.
-at of the Import! 

Appeal to the 
Court.KENDALL’S $

pavincubeHe
msi.

Banquet mid Dsnee In the A- 0. U W. 
Hail Attended By Many 

Gnesta
Finding of the Court Be 

—Mr. Justice Wa| 
Judgment,

;' ■

■
(Full Court, MoCreight, Wall 

Adams v. McBeath.—I 
brought by toe plaintiff for i 
the court that a will made b 
un ole, one Samuel Adame, in 
favor, wae invalid on the all 
his testamentary incapacity, 
tried by Mr. Justice Crease 
and he found for the plaintif! 
G now appealed from, and v 
fore, to consider whether it 
or not by the evidence. ] 
must be guided by the well n< 
clple that the law distinctly 
right to every capable testât 
his property as he pleases, ud 
what may be termed sent 
arising from consanguinity 01 
make this observation becai 
j edge has dwelt upon the imp 
claims and has, to effect, held 
toots like the present they ] 
very nature, entitled to priiJ 
tion, whereas the contrary u 
indeed, so much that if we| 
opinion that the learned 
ought to be sustained, then 
rights of the heirs and next i 
ceased will virtually be eettll 
to them by the Statutes of I 
Distribution.

Was the will in question tti 
and capable testator—the will 
perfectly understood its effect 
predated its consequences ! 
only question we have to deoil 
vision depends upon the evldi 
sentiment.

The foots connected with tn 
the will are few and simple ^ 
ferric g to them, a brief ontlinj 
tor’s character and mode of lu 
necessary. Adams was a pried 
very intelligent, self-reliant an 
in character. He was very dJ 
views, and had a strong will i 
the witnesses described aa.“ol 
was a bachelor, and led a some 
life, and was very reticent a bo] 
affairs, even amongst the f| 
may have regarded as hie friecj 
the last thirteen years of hie lt| 
and being of sober and thrifty 
quired a few thousand dolli 
property which he left by tool 
now impeached to the defends! 
house he died, after a short il] 
age of about 84 The will havh 
during his last illness, hie med 
»t toe time he executed it is] 
point of this as of all similar os 

Oo Monday, the 9sh of Novi 
Adams wee found by some of j 
lying on the floor of hie 
and helpless state, 
afterwards called to, and 
the patient attributed h|e 
lack of food and warmth, o1 
time to those present, doubt 
the patient’s eg* for he 
“ the i oleck ” had “neat' 
After DMsorOffne reeforatiw

THE
HEMOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

“i* 08 BEAST.
CerUtn bUtteri-
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Dr. Milne

11
j.

/ ny

toe
had a friendly feeling for A 
subsequently, one of the pri 
for the present plaintiff, 4 
Milne and suggested that Ac 
removed to the JMBWM' or 
house so that he 
tion The euggoetion wae appi 
Mr. Kirsop apparently acted i 
when the doctor visited Ada 
“ I found,” as he states, “ that 
up his mind to go to MoBeath’ 
quired no persuasion fro 
do so.” Besides this, i 
flatly refused to go to ti 
and although, it is true, that ht 
jeoted to be taken to MeBeath’i 
ed his reluotanoe on that soore i 
to a fear on his part that he w 
mnoh trouble to Mrs. MoBeatl 
the evidence shows, he great! 
At any rate, when he got to k 
said, “I have oome here at last 

/ bad place to oome to.” Mr. B 
over, stated to the wltneee 
thought “ it wae a very good 
Adams to go to MoBoato’a “ fc 
his evidence)," I thought he we 
lar friend of old Mr. Adame, e 
pretty good thing to do, end I 
4Adams) “ to do ik” From ti 
the learned judge, as appears b 
ment, oame to the conclusion, 
place, that Adams was removed 
will to MoBeeth’e—which,, in 
weakness, is tantamount to os'- 
was forced to go there ; next, SL 
was one of those who persons 
him “ contrary to his deairSt "'t! 
and lastly that MoBeath wae 4 
-qnaintanoe ” of Adams’, al thong 

- sop’s statement that “ he wae i 
friend of Adame’ ” wae corrobor 
other witnesses—Mr. Hastie an< 
lips. This evidently wae a m 
on the part of the learned judge 
denoe referred to. Returning 
Important question of Adame’ I 
dition, Dr. Milne’s evideuoefoi I 
that he visited Adame for the i 
•on Tuesday the llto, and found 
much improved ;—that, -on ' 
the Improvement oontinned, and 
“ wae quite intelligent “ < 
•mentally,” and that “ tie testai 
paoity was quite clear,” and so i 
•“ he was able to transact and h 
day and some following days as 
ha wee “ mentally quite dear ” 
day, Friday and Saturday, but j 
dear on Sunday, the 15th ;—al 
Monday he was “ partly unoona 
was more or less so u 
needay afternoon, when he 
•have been thus minute j 
iog with Dr. Milne’s test! 
cause it is, with the exception o 
by Mr. HaU, the eolidtor 'who 
will, the only disinterested evil 
i* with respect to Adams’ fa 
oapadty. Moreover, Dr. Milne 
tog of Adams’ intentions as to hi 

he aware that a will hac 
until after Adams’ death. H 
•could have had no Interest in 
either of the present litigants. ' $ 
is on the face of it that of an un 
conscientious witness ; and to tl 
my learned colleagues coincide, 
that of a skilled witness, whose \ 
opinion must tar outweigh, end 
preferred to, the opinions ot 
persona, especially upon each 
question as that ot mental oipaoit 
no difficulty, therefore, to comte) 
elusion that between Monday, ti 

‘ y, the 18th of Novemb 
1 condition wee unimpaired 

he wae thoroughly capable of me 
and appreciating He effect to the 
tent. On oneof fsese totervw
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„_ „~=“. !srr ■-“X",
Appeal to the Full I SI* *î worl? sa /°?m6n,in Muir^ad * leivlng Wprbperty ttf 1 nephew tfeafc, M a HlïïîeF8 ?f J*10 ft- ^ Phelï». of AnaoortM, was arreetéd fechçwl

f’nnrt I iwh and door factoryf that he l matter of fact, would not reqtilreit. Baud Have Their Sentences on a warrant sworn out bv the Or#cron Tm I— | wisrA ssjftn sL?±»isss&5j52s: 8tt tfll_

c“n of Awea HoU‘ThitNotBelnz 27ip^2Sr*lilr^S.“m! Scrofula!»»Skin Diseases.

**Sf££5Z?" n Q qT
'‘iMssis'iart?D.D,D

brought», the plaintiff tô,a deoler***, ^ HeU H M”t 8e“ton of th« dentil Farmu^g^,., “& w ? ^TV ’J*6 border. Æ tÆ^rihïwÆ

2n3^5SSSiSK? SEÏSF^S13®?^1 IWENti;™*iH Diï- ‘ «-^-SSSÆZSâ: SXmuai bloah
SàT^titi^tStuSuîQ Saturday, Deo. 22, 1894. prisonmeat for alleged revolt oath, sealing holiday trad, ha. beea r.fhér vZTt«Z | PMU D ft. UU Uhis testamentary incaDaoitv ^f^naÊi^Piul *h**!gsntleman to draw the will in hiafav -1 The Speakertook the chair at 11 a. m. schooner C. D. Rand, oame up before Mr. There’ud'iwUaotiv^Me^offd'norSh11”"

EHEEEEE BBÉrSgi
fore, to consider whether it was warranted I to *Adams ^'"‘•The^lawvar'’ Mb Rogkb». moved : “ That an humMe ^ Behriao 5ln* °°nertjçr os at on November the exoeea of merchandise ex-
or not b, the evidence. In doing so we I “ooms ahêot the » 7^™. .. kddre" ^ *•*■*! *y thb house tp 4# ^ 7»**»* Sea. *»" ‘he, were port, over imports was $29 693.891, beside.
mn.1 h* ouMad hé t.h« »»ll nod.Wtô^W' nWt, rlch't Man.” A f»w f?ld ^ Lieutenant-Governor, praying him to again Within Russian jurisdiction the Indians re- $2,931.031 silver, and December returns to-
must be guided bÿ the WeU&.aSft^rfc- 2lam« listed bv MoB^tSHt“noTT® ^Dominion government to InonLse fused to go further, and the Ship wMturned d,0*te“>***#«> exoere. 
oiplethat the law. distinctly concedes the L - “«» «“i*» by“u»eath, set.up, not in the per oapita tax on Chinamen coming into towards Sitka by the captain. While the Ckntralia, Deo. 21.—The boldest and 
right to every capable testatertodhposeefj ^^,t°hU„Hv^ldel*hloh tends to I theDominion to $100 each; at the same men were at dinner thecaptain battened •«ooessful burglar, that hretaksn 
hhi property as he plenes, ndthmf^regsid‘te4 ,. This inn/dmu^*^ 1Wme «^pressing strongly the opinion of this them down under the hatches and then I pl»<* in this city foralong time occurred
what may be termed sentimental claims ,. ^ I house that three-fourths of all moneys re- brought them down to Vancouver. The point this morning. The poet office was robbed ot
arising from consanguinity or family ties. 1 gaK*” ^ oeived •* British Columbia porta from the raised b, Mr. A J. MoColl, Q C, whSap- about $1,000 in oashT stamp. Ind.gold
™Àk* hhlA 0b|'Ler,St,tî becauaethe learned w*s^at tie time tb.VA.d|l ProP°*<,d higher tax, ot (if enoh higher tax peared for the Indiana yesterday, was that watoh. The robbery wee Evidently®the
jodge haadweit upon the Importanoe of snob I , i„ 0r ,l°^th r 11,8 1106 imposed) from the present tax of $50, they oonld not be oonvioted of a “ revolt.” I work of local crooks, as the location and
claims and has, in effect, held that in coaJ h j^ ,. . djTî°luc?“?n «hould be paid to this Province, as the chief beoause the word revolt was a technical one wneral business methods were familiar with
test, like the prient they ero, from their] SI?1 ‘“î0^ fto“ thu presenbe of these Cbin.men and was only applicable to oases where the whoever did the work. The^oT office hse

i“4”ed; « ®"°.h » we ut^-thî^rôrroM the f J”Wh« Adà™ MoUon **Med *° without discussion. tie men in question, he contended, were which acooun^for amount ti

r sois trass’ furs and dutdçs. SrmST^notT^ oî »the is yet T
rights of the heirs and next of kin of the do- “*ded to ‘he will to him in a load I Mr Sword moved : *• That an order of. volt,” as they did not belong to the crew "or 1 are being shadowed and Itie^honghtnrob* 
oeaaed wUl virtually be settled end assured of ^oi“> “ th*^d ““ ^ •»“»what the house be granted for a return showing : ship’s company. "*** able that the thieveswill be «.A? PThl
to them by the Statute, of Inheritance and I d^f’.“d flubbing the first wmtenoe I (a ) The receipts from law stems from ea£fa W>e «mSThrfa w.., t thieveswill be «-oh. Th.
Distribution. “*tsd him if he bed heard it. Adams said I of the different registry offices of the quashed the conviction

Was the will in question the will of efree I ,,Ye~ . ^he will was then read through. Supreme court ; fb.) the receipts front'lew ? Mr. Justice Walkem 
and capable testator—the wffl of a man who J4r- Ball thereupon asked Adame if it wee etampe from eadh of the different registry 
perfeotly understood its effect and fully ap tbat ?,r h“ property should go to offloeeof the County oourta ‘ (a > the amount
predated its oonsequenoSs f JCMs is the M°Beath, an* Adamt said “Tee. ’ The and partioulai of all fees received by eeoh

1"'« “-ü srui sseiVK : : tomhto »»
"ïSr,. „.h «,. ï'ÿt".™p^d'h'Sr^.r»"' s.r a..i
the willare few and simpleibut, Upon re- pOTt8?1** °thw,^^ evideUoe I might have had I for bb own Me." The mover explained *4®h from Sohooldraft, Mloh., saye : No I 
f erring to them, a brief outline of-the testa- eo®5 beaita^üh» holding that the will was I that he sought thh Information btoauu of onm was hurt in the seeldent to the Grand I
tor’* otiaraoter and mode of life would seem T~r..*P ,the,le* otMida, for It b a well I the hearing it would have upon the working Trunk excursion from Manitoba to Toronto. 1 in™. T„„M . , „ _ _
necessary. Adams was a printer by trade, ••taMbhed tnle that where a person takes a rof the fee system ot .paying officials. u^Aui .Atin' to # *°- MOT© Inside Information Regarding
very intelligent, erif reliant andjindepeodent Ml under a wM which he ha. been in- He agreed that there* Tvffo ^oSSUiwed , for ®“» 3W" the Negotiations tor S
in character. He was very derided in hb I •trul”®ntal In preparing—and thb b Mo-1 the work should bear the coat of it, but he d*Ppty sheriff of York oounty, died yes ter-1 Pesiw.
views, and had a strong will which one of 00.nJrt mn,t, *** v18,1“t ta thought the fees should go to the govern- d*,» The deoeared was the only surviving
the witnesses desorlbed ss.*1 obstinsoy.” He | «xaminipg sU the evldenoe given in support | mernment and the effirij^s reoglvs salaries, eon of the btoLbnt.-Colonel Maule. .
wee a baohelor, and led a somewhat solitary lot the *°d he judialsily satisfied that It | With reepeot tp the sheriff.’fees he stated, ., iDa Bh*sring, eorener -of Toronto, said Admiral Carpenter’s Report On the I BREAKFAST—SUPPER,
life, and was very retirent about hb private I ®IPr®^e**betru1ein?*fi1jn,0,^e1?0<!!?*®d‘r^.tl th«” «• * mures of- gr«A com- ^wbff'be would take proceedings against I Muvnt Rnttl. >t tho Vo,™ 016 “By a thorough knowTedee of the natnroi 
affairs, even amongst the few whom ho £bi* to ‘h® Î?1® J^d flown in Patkev. pUlnt throughout the country, the remun- hb wife for divorce. Two years ago he got Naval Batttç St the Yaln lawa which gcren. theoMretiOM ridfiSwS
may have regarded as hb friends. He spent Dnnoan, L.TN 8. 642, and several other station depending upon the amount of fees loured by a street ear. He went to Europe BiVer. a «w«ful application^
the last thirteen years of hb life in Viotoria, °»“*- But MeBeath s sUtements bave been whlohoan be ooUeota&from show who have for «treatment. While away hb wife, Dr. .< . ^rehas nSrided <?00^ Mr*
and heiog of sober and thrifty habita he £ gr~bo~ted ^every particular by Mr. bnaincre tedp with the .hwitE.'riW,: J&. Annie Piaksfing. met a-»'UgliTa ~ ~ _ I  ̂dS^ej7^v»Ubl v^£wh!5?m£
q aired a few thousand doltare’ worth of Hb11’ wh°’ by the ,w*y' ,ee™e 60 haTe aoted aleo oritiobed the frequent reference of mat- looking American agent here for the Blake Washington, Deo. 21.—Thé state dn-1 «ree us many heavy dootore’bmf° Itbhythé
property which he left by the will which UIJ"7 P.,!°den.C y *?, h.on^ra5riy„il1 ‘be ™etter' I ters^rom the courts to the registrars. Ebgtoe Co. of Boston, and the coroner rSays I P"tment offiobb preserve the onstomsry iüUutbefmSt tLîiïSîtîn?? îu51**1 ttîf1 eàai-
now impeached to the defendant, in whore Ior «though retained by MoBeath he read Hon. Mr. DaVir said there was no ohjeo- haa had illicit relations with him ever einoe. reticence re to «b-1- official knowledge of mousffi^retis^OT^r^Mndenor’ todSwuS* 
heure be died, after a short illness, at the|°^.th* will deliberately to Adame, then I tien to the motion, and that such a return Toronto, Deo. 22,-<8pecl»L>-At thé IA knowledge of 1 dierew^
age of about 84 The will having been made “ked hi™ J* *• w“ right, and laatly, put no doubt would be neefnl to the 'house. He geoeeal eeeshoe yesterday Wm Laos and [_ g ^inHuans departure from Peking I aroond ready to attack wner v»r there^S 
during hie last illness, hb mental condition tb? qrQeV*0D formally— ‘ Do you declare admitted that be was not altogether frinillar llaay Lace were tried for keeping a baby 60 ,Qe for Pe*ce' bot il *• well understood ?hanVkroplniToa^3verwJll fon?^»d »ifh

mZU’ZjïïfJwttoJi'I.T5ÎSI3 KgS’&s*,: *sr t. i?f“•* îr" “ isgisssst- sçks?555Xiï£: «*• d». **•**“

and helpless ste’te. Dr, Milne was shortly p r? mV 5!l?fai 7 ”.°a bM the bn.'1”e»" oould mwdedherto msroy. tioMd the Japanese government as to
afterwards called In, and after examining .jSe^ th.T^dïm. i ‘‘l'i,6*. ‘î*!"!0.11 without prejadioe to the A4 a meeting of the executive of the Its readiness to reoalve Chang Tin Huan -
the patient attributed hb nondition to a’IÏ u . aT, 7“ rational pubHo Interest*, and the house might well OTBétal bwdri Methodlal miseione yeeter- i „ _____ . . ”, 1
lack of food and warmth, obeerviog at the I d°^ï8 the whole of hu inberview with him, he pieced In a petition to pronounce upon dey the resignation of Rev. Dr. Eby, the P“‘>® ‘mbiseador, and obtained » I |"|Q • nni ■ | « nnftuiil r ! f\
time to those prerent, doobtleas in view of 7** A f.!1?1 Ad.sTl!or th,, P° ?* He therefore suggested that the prtoelpal mleelonery lo Japan, was received !®v°rab|e h ^P'?1 In {aot> D0W DR. U. GOLLIS BROWNE Sthe, patient* ege,4or he knew him. that hed ,,'*D.ed »be will b, Mk«j jjr. I motion beeo framed that the return may in- an* accepted, to take effect the firetofnext J**4 ^e rorrespondenoe between ami «»*«..!!► " ,L U
“ the - ebek » îwd “Rretiy rein down.” mw111 he10?^ld0^sngeltit,be 80,1 better. I elude a etatement of the repent referwoee to y«Wr Mr. Deoly and Mr. Dan caused the recall HHI fifififiYMFAt ” T^unl^l ^hb oertalniy was a rational queition. Io regbtrare by judges. » ifceKmplre today ennounoe. a change of ot CcmmbÜMer Detring, the Japanese de- - UflLUllUUT 11L.

__________ *b« next Pla»«. without any eugges. Mr. WtULixlfiragrewi-Witil the^.ttormry: «WreMp l, roys K has been midererood mnrrlog .p receiving an uffiolal of secondary —
hadafrtendlv feeBngfor Adams s^d waa.1 _thofe Ptreent, Adame re I General reepeodng the neoeasfty for a oheri^ frSfcme time that a number of leading men I [“k' “d ‘ba? ‘A* two American minbters —Pags Wood etatefl
eobeeqasntlyf one oAhe principal ^Bneeeee H‘a’ ®nd’ upon abu,ee in th“ mat»er of references to hale token U larger fioanolal Interest ?n the ha!® ,lUI .faU«r »"«>ged for the despatch wre^ffirabteffi^ th? toron
for the present plaintiff. OalleA Uphn Dr obieo». dhreoted him to a drawer the regbtrare. * Empire with a view to assuming a more ao.'|i?d reoeption of the Vice-President of the Ithattoe wMeetoryef thedetendaMiS^Sss^ti»=tlsafspa $ix.Ai,»rJg»«tww

“I found,etoto^‘ thÜthêSdmîdé MVW ®?y 7^ “SS!P‘h,® fîT? bSWUnre. timtilheol^owrtronrent toÛl '•“M Tien Teln today, and itb not lm- DB. CO^a Wro<VNÉ'8 CHLORODYN1
un his mind to an tn MnTU.tiV. .nd n^_ 101 desire to alter it. During four, at I Wright for S.660 acres of land below Ender- tbie*ear probably oolleet $128 006 fa me. I sglued that any great delay would ooour in I » prescribed by scores of orthodox*0^!? _¥e™®» “d <,r7l least, of there «even days, viz : onWedore- [by, on the apaUumofaren river ^ va oeéribnUkeT^7 * ‘ | arriving at a oonolution, re it b not be- rfoouiretitwouM^S
d0 m.” ? i, I A*?. Thuraflay, Friday and Saturday (the| .Hon. Mr Martin—The rerervatMm > |.^oWqa. ana hi - ibved that Japan would consent to receive ri«Sï£it^2nj"8BÜîrriawa"-ibdSS
flatlv refused to go to the w 114tb> hb ipental faoultiee were, aooordlng | pinned on orewn lends riteatod to thacoaM r | bn* w«ÎWN(»Â‘ff ADvIPUîS the ambaseedor, nor China to send him, un- n_ Stoes, Jan. U. ***
and although °it b true, that he*at tost rii- “^paired. There b abolof Kamloops for the Tnsrpeeei M aidffig in * ! -ert-osb 5iMI0illiMW.TICE8. bee the prelimlnarire had been satisfactorily DB» OO^yB BHOWKgS CHLORODYN8

V. „‘ü?? evidence that Dr. Milne was not. stranger I the construction of the CsnadUn P.oitio ,ia. „___ n~r_ . arranged. C®"»1"1- Dysentery.
ed hb relMto^To^ttlt^re Lbeffi^due *” hb?’ î>nlJ ^ »be contrary, he £d «UrSred b dated 2Bth November, 18M. Mr. Æfc*3& Deo-6-CÇorrespondenoe Thenary department has received are- OAtnnON^ Non? ^mmlne without the 
to . »»»ended him professionally on a former oc Wright’s crown grant covers 1,408 acres «tib United Press, periteamer “Arawa”) port from Admiral Carpenter en the Teln weeds "Dr. J. Wllb Btowm’s ChkHod™*

- g^ggsg^tetts.St^aaLrAljasss^ssaKSKaagssaiaa^t^vaamwa'
83a5sS£SrSsrteess^'atwsisar s ta ^

“ t^dolv? Pr^m thb ^ evidence th.t MoBeath “took,” a. “Cdato thTthsr.™ indicated that he was in good health Yuen, taking the fire of the fleet, while the ,
Sp'°™.bv hbiX: expreeree lr, “the first lawyer he «me to ” L «Stion prerenb5,^SdILtlliinre Ire Suddenly he bit pain, in hb fUgdBp extingublred her fl.mea 1 ■

. 1 fh’ ^P® - 8 1—a stranger, too, at the time, to him—end P head, and was almost immediately struck maeceevrlog brought the two Japanese J^e ^«dlng Dav and Boardlmr College for
? li'0\la Î16 that he immediately «lied open aod re- 8r6nt®<1- . ... •• Aw-b, to down, never regaining oooaoion,ness. I squadron, circling In oppoaite d.rrotkms, I S^^fSan Aancleoo. M^erna^ffnU,
touTto MoBmS’n^whiT hb Dr‘MBt‘® to 80 “d we Adame at I OONCURRRNOR in supply. Sheetly before he ceased to breathe hbfav the Chao Hun sinking, about thb time, tte Itoimâ balMln»- fronting on the
Irek^mL^btontomount^to ètuït \e "f*• **• ofrenmetoho®* tits* stronly nega. On eeeeiderath* of the reaolntiona rt- orite. servant, a Samoan, sang a hymn U a Chinese emaUer ships now commenced etmp Firstolase Teaching
weaknese.Utantamonnt toreying^thathe J any eetotianoe of fraud on MoBehth’s ported from committee of supply Mr.-Sword sweet but powerful voice, effecting ell pre- leg to the nor t ward and west h ward, and were sky" ' “
w»s lowed to go«hy ; nextythreür^Mifa>e| Indeed, had hb ohieot been a db-1 moved to redoes the Speaker’s allowance sent. ^joharedby the leading aqoadron, which smv h0101^
7,“ non*» «ne, he tout* not have token better from $1,600 to $1,000 Thb amendment The Land Commissioners held a short see- needed in einkfcgtiis LaiTueiL During! _»?*»Rnb bee.

1 >ie*sares todefeatit. I have purposely a Void-'I was l«t, the house dividing onntrfetly party slop at Lufiluifi on November IA The thb action, about 3:30 p.m., (the | mtoat^thlriics. ato.
^aiïtonL*kôf AdaWbabhouhell 1 ®d dbeuesing portions of the evidence which I lines The other items werepreted without natives declined to receive the commission-1 having oommenced at 12:80 pm), while I Autumn term begins Monday, Sept. Ilk 1894. 
,q°T°*ff.Ce ™ f*1!??”811 Mt:. Bp j relate-to conversations and correspondence I remark. » •>- r* »rn nr^n their official capacity, and It wee with the Matsushima and Chen-Yuen w re I WtolFAi. * w. SNSSIM BJU

”^a. »»I which occurred between MoBeath and I THk holidays. dlfjcnlty that a house was found in which I abreast of each other a 12 inch shell smack
other witneaseT- Mr Hastie and Mr PhU othe" a,t*r Adam*’ dea,b- !or °nr itquiry Hon Mr Davie annonneed that It was <» hold the enqniry. A representative of the former’s barbette doing much dam g , I | | QTI Inp
Hm Thbevidentiv wre a misronrertfcn “®B®^’ nreerearily, limited tb one qeee- not the intention of the government to pro- Atua^addreeeed the commbsloners, and de- retting her on fire and killing and wounding HB U PTUR E
oHhe «rtofthe iLw ludusMtïï^ Hon-Wa. Adam, a capable and free tee pore further buklnere for thb sitting ; Vnd =>«ed they would not reoognb. them a. rever J men. Later the Chih Yuan sack ■ ■—.jn ^ i
deuce referred to Betuntinsfto th? tatorJ eod Wf “““imonslytjp opinion he asked the views of the house eonreroing tong »b* present native govern- The battleehlpe then went after the fieeâi g HB SSrtwSwbtoSuriiro
Imnortant oueation of Adams’8 mental non I that he wss, any suok 'dbaiflilfcjtf Would be I the adjournment over the Christmas boll- meat existed. The commissioners hastily ships, whiah they joined at 6 p.m., and th- — -,

-°La-^SL .^a^iigg-Aptoflttoss. » A .otoMTUr days/ro test th. feeling of the member, "mgtfnd osrtoin land, to several .lie£ Japanese sn.pembd the battis. Naval ÎSSteî^g^SSÎISSSS
tto^he vbited Adimsi?!?th? re<»ndtiSe’ I WWWmiiotto AdUmytil^ed3 ^rombes he moved that the heure at its rising do claimant, and then return^ to Apia. For officers who have studied the report wy HH
on Tuesday the Uth. and found that he was] MoBeath to leave 'bji‘ property to I stand adjournedtiUThursday next. ' *o«ne?reeks the natives in Saredii have heqp »hat the Chime battleships °°ald f ■ H DE FOR]
ZSrSXW »b- - - direct dUiUlb Mr. Srmlin objected to re long an ed- inarm, and skirmishes have occurred on have ereUy defreted the Japanese H H
muon ImproTeq ,—teat, ^on VVadDasda^ Baft»*. Mr. Haefle proves triait Adam, journme. t. the northern coast, hot re yet no fatalities h,d their orew. been drilled and their ■ ■ ^ BVW.,*.roa«e^-„
“ wre ^tito totritomt”-^atito Pdw «molt » most frien*y inêérretlii the welfare Mr. Eberts spoke ti favor of adjourning h»ve baen reported. The Brltl.h manof oomminders demonstrated more ability Agents, Langley Sc Om, Druggist* Viob

” and ehaa^ti. toatal^ntroTSt of both MoBeath and hb Wife ; Mr. Kirsop, for the entire week. wax Wallaroo arrived on the 10-h nit. to I N«W York. Deo. 21 -A Chinese general ---------------------------- 55Î----------------t,
^1T -i »■ Bnl| m niTtl IIth.a an adverse witness, oonaidered that Adams Mb Cotton supported the tuggewtion of fcbe Cmrnoo», which left for New j* in Washington City negotbtieg with

regarded MoBeath as “a particular friend”; I the Attorney General, which he thought a Zealand. The German man-of-iyar Bozstrd Senor Mqndonea, mlnbter for Brazil, for the
day6and*»ome folio wfag^aVeaewS^ that hM*®^»tly, according toHcBeath’s evi very reasonable one, affording to thegreat wre relieved by the Falcon on âe 1st ioat., purohare of tiw Niotberoy and Andrada. |
ha^waa “*mantallv^nlto cleat” on Tffinro denoe, he had, in vbw of Adams’ old age majority an opportnnlty of enjoying the *n4,*bo sailed for New Zisland. The situ-1 These vesreb were fittod ont In New
^£rSXaAJSt 2,” nod physical inflrmlti^ hc.ped oomlone.^ U^I^t^ wh«. fovolvbg ve^ litti.
clear on Sunday, the I5th;—and that>nU' j? *? 7*y l^J*®. j*/W°/k |M^Rirawr*eUriüfdl Cn adianroment
*”*■’“r^Sr'W’ï. -iSV^',,ïÿSLl,fflsSS

or less so until weo tofMn with the mb of law whioh to thsWffsot. ^ ,.ï t, -, w- t
I have referred to, vis : that a capable tea- /After direuwloei tbifamendment was oar- 
tator has a right, whioh no court can deprive I rfsd by 16 to 14, the opposition voting 
him of, to dtopose of hb property as he I solidly with the Premier, 
pleases. Adame having done re, we have I Hew, Mb. Davie then wished theaem- 
ne aathority to Intorfare with hb wliland, hers the complimente of $he reason and 
in effect, say that jre shall make s will tor moved the adjournment. , , f
him, merely hsainsi he had expressed an I The house adjourned at L16 p.m., ...
intention, about ten years before hb death, { i-------- ,
of leaving hb property to the plaintiff;

b thb: “I am h 
m my unob in Pihiltoo in 1843,
be*wrote th*°flrstbDfl,ia WhreflSb, wrerick, we ****<**£• ^
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An effioer of the Ntotheroy ha* beei ®Y Order of the Executors.
Ban Francisco, Dec. 20.—The revenue I approached by the Chinese agent and asked | — 

cutter Richard Rush ha. been righted of ^^® t^®T^ton^®[  ̂ N°Sto®o&D?, Kh»
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It b, with the exoeption of that given 
by Bit. HaH, the relidtor 'who .drew . thé 
will, the only dbinb 
to with reepeot to Adams’ 
capacity. Moreover, Dr. Milne knew noth-

ü ïJîntinïr.YhürŒa
until after Adame’ death, fie therefore 
«onld have had no lntareet inrejpporting 
either of the present lltiganto. Hb evldenoe 
b on the fees of it that of an unbiassed and 
oonreientloua witness ; and In this opinion 
my learned colleagues coincide. It b also 
that oi s sbfflad WitMM, wh 
opinion muit tar outweigh, 
preferred to, the opinion* of nnreien 
persona, especially upon snob a diffi 
question as that ot mental oapaqtiy. We fin 
no diffionlty, therefore, to oomlpg to the ooi
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division nod for the stage of mental develop
ment nt which they hed arrived. The en- 
emtae, ehonld keep .testily in view the 
oepeoity of the ohildren, end he

diffienlty.
Some of the nrlthmetle pepere ere, we ven
ture to say, regarded by the unfortunate 
pupib eg Instrumenta of torture, end we 
have no doubt that bitter tears were shed 
over them by the disheartened ohildren.
rolwaSHHi

i ..

CITY SCHOOL BOABD.

■Utanoe that they oould give from principals 
and teachers ; I have been much Impressed 
with the kindly disposition of the ohildren ; 
and in oonelusfon I will say that I have been 
well satisfied with my surroundings during 
nay term of probetfon.u ']

This report was ordered plioed on file and 
the board proceeded to the consideration of 
the retention or dismissal of Mr. St Clair, 
for whose services a portion of the boarc

_______ think there is at present no neoees|#p@
can frame his questions Trusts* jkvn, who had given notice of

so as to teet the progress made be the Tbe overcrowding of the North Ward 6 motion In this regard, said that in hie

have been oareful'y and intelligently taught **“* rw)el’red *tu“Uon 11 • *P*oW meeting fT Victoria. Henceforth noP°°ch gifts 
, .. . . , without alarming them by propounding qnee- of tiie •eho<>1 tasrd Md yesterday afternoon, should be accepted unless they were «ccom-

«sported from it this faU, and the butter exeroE^d^Jt Isoreatirato Mr * * Mir, the architect, WMzpm- S”u dld^ofwf^ tSi

mMaotaredat the creameries cannot be advanced pupils while in school, but when b7 presented a plan in He objected to the frittering assay of publié
ro2Uled" . . their school days are over they find oonneotion with U» rearrangement of tbe to®d* on seta useless departments : the

, The growth of the dairy industry in On- thet the qoeitionl closets of the North Ward school. Thk fhould be expended strictly for edu-
tario and Quebec has been phenomenal, portant, by teachers are hardie ever eP«oW committee to whom this matter bad m?ttaLPf»i5w?*’ The the trustees
There are many who remember when oheeee thought of by practical men. ^.staple s^^ttoM ta^T^a^d VL”^ ^l.ry * tM&tïf» toe ci^”D

crÆtï-ir:
- - - “• .pT, r ”X“dsaftruss sStesa&sportance of the dairy industry may unfortunate that teachers in the matter of •y*<*m. After tome little discussion and a --di*®“* J®r* 8t* Clair’s

iTXST£ ‘Îm'VïïS S'tata ta 1,93 ta.B.sa.83.,^ ta. aetata gf.üügs»"' «""-rS* - ^

Thia mafcter cf examination pipers is A resolution in the direction of relieving fch W,°,old be
oettle $7,745,083; of wheat $7,060,033. The t;uai_ k« n,0tin #„i. the congestion of the North Ward *nhnni Jnorf1Jln®v;d«1o® Mid the board oould more«-"xn ? cr“ aast3- -th! 00Qntry be to have the papers set in the future uo5£ZdtfSmTl®time £ ’iZ MatmatKT did not think thet it
ae tho fisheriee Md the timber trade put to- rather wilh the view 0i testing the progress resolution wee to the following effort : , how ta°ntav <rfRi°0*ÎÎ^ÎSitea0h °hUdren
™,r..X «SBta.'Si, jasaÆjesejarj.w.tav^a S.5.KL,X"ST,LÎ°JLT/iL°

I. ta. DoiWd State. U» Itatata. h... “a'h" «” ... ta», tata ta. tap.rtatad.aM .t «h. ÏSSIS™
béoome aUve to th. importance of taking RprT <2 **' d“'
advantage of the dairying oapabiUtiee of COLOMBIA'S RIGHT. b. appoiated for this school U^additton to °“ •n«B“tion ot the
their country. Five hundred creameries,we British Columbians who have waited and *L““ ^*4 »f the oily “hZfo to eroto of^he'Zimo'
are informed, were estabiisheA in the State watched for the result of the cabinet making at a morthl^eala^ of ^lZM^nd’^h'at There had' Mr-

of New York alone in six years. In Ne- in Ottawa, naturally wonder why it ia that the supply committee be authorized to pro- !kPJZed* been greBl oomP,ai°t
braska at the present time they are being in the reorganization of the Government *** ”• "OMeery requirement, for tide hard the* mhnfiïïT «n'Hîüd T®*1
established at the rate of one a week, and in British Columbia has been overlooked. Thia ,0~°o1- „ ‘ > t____ .u.q^d. to wnte
other States the Indnstry is making wonder- pro vinca hai strong claims to representation ing o^ttZâ^^^pro^Zd, rt'auZentz S“>^!j|d‘0n,0,“* ">d ,‘'»»*>*d*be welHor 
faJ?rogr“*‘ i® the Cabinet. It it a large contributor to during the present hard times’ He thought LtiJ10*™.»0 œVt^r <*re"

There are parts of British Columbia which the general revenue. In thia respect It ie ‘hstby weeding out and refusing to receive ^dn.t„hen adioa™ed e,t”
posseas peculiar facilities to the establish- very nearly the equal of either Nova Scotia " the Soh?°l, «d b7 “»king ^ 8 ^ r ■ |
■ta^dtataa n-MU „ iMdtadta. J„„i rtMl „ GMrsralS’ 2£S2*s

climate Ie favorable. There ie no long win- M a matter of course, entitled to a large re- would be met.
ter in this Province as there ie in the Eastern presentation in the Cabinet. Chaibmah Hayward shared the opinion
parts of the Dominion in which oattle mast This Province helm? at a ornat “pressed by Trurtee Saunders. Taking Itb.,»-.„d,-d. t,.-ta»^tadd,„rtaPMp^p.Vu%tta»

and there ie pasture to the oattle during there ia no one there to remind the Govern- » general average, there were bnt 44 ohtii- 
the greater pert of the year. Our farmers ment of Ite exletenoe. It msy be said, and ren to eaoh teacher. This was not too 
and etook-raUera ought to place thenwlvee perhaps it le said, that ite popnlatlon 1. not «d Urth^Znld ‘°° P°P^ ‘
fn • Petition ta make the mort of thrae ad- ,nffia„nt„ lsrg, to «title hta reprerant.! “âg“ h^donT^e ta^uSS\£mi 
vantages. The Dominion Government Is no tion In the Cabinet, but Prince Edward enoe- He did not thtak thlx vronld^ 
doubt ready to give them the rame en- Mand, who,e population is very Utile 
oouragement end assistance a. It hra greater than that of British CotumMa, and i^^ZZraZi 
given e farme" of tb® ®*ete,e le besides almost stationary, has ite claims Victoria with an average of 44 
provinoee. But they should *e up reoognUed., From a revenue point of view eomplatn. The board should (^vwwfi 
and doing. It to necessary to them to one Brftilh Colombian to canal to four or tboa«b‘to tb« matter before btttdeuU9 J**' dtopodtlon to help thmneelveebefore five Prince E^«d Ïtoude^^ ««""

t ey can expert to receive help from any the population of this Province to rapidly Tbcsths Mabohaht and,Gi 
Government. Every one to orytog out that increasing. It Increased in the period be- U,tnk that more than half-k-d 
It b a shame that this Province, with its rich tween 1881 and i«n oa so _k„. under school age were at pressK*.,™, tataM.Md r,. r r2,’^dti,utrtaZ^ ss^ss^^cE

wrea of sizing lande, should be under a emaU fraction of <me per oentu The indl- aU right in theory, Impowihleti 
the necessity of importing large quantities cations are that in the oonrae of the next !» wouM not do, they held, to ,

a,. MPMta ta» a,, h*. «i ^ ^LtELX.1lr:tLE.ta ï

aU the help from the community and the taken the popnlatlon of British OlumMa Numerous other suggestions were pot to- Q —Not so far as you know Î
Provtootol Government that they oen rea- wUl be at the toast three times ae great ae lîSfVhî, h? debrte .ventarily terminator! A—Well, yes I had a note from Mr.

“«■»»»"* «ta.-.ktata.drtata» w. JTt,“ 2d“r2SX*,ta‘t."StarÏÏÎ“S ta-1 •

ana enow tnat they are Ig earnest. sure that, when the claims ot this Province to Truetoee Seundere and Glover, thet Judge Harrison—Yon must prodnoe to.
representation in the Cabinet are impartially ‘ Whereas the North Ward school, as to Mr. Gough—I don't know where it to.
sidered.it will be admitted that thevara tb® ,0^er oleeees, is at present overcrowded, The Judge—I will adjourn the court for

«ThLTtaf at » , . “d whereas !t appear, from the summary twenty minutas to enable you to find to.
as strong as tho* of any other Province of of the monthly reports that there is plenty After the adjournment Mr. Gough re-I 
the Dominion and, as we have already °t room for all pupils attending the schools turned with the note, which read as I 
hinted, there are peculiar reasons why this of™®oity taken as en aggregate : follows :
Province should be treated not nnln i-,n_ Therefore, be It rewired that the “8. Gough, E:q : Sir—Considering the 
W lîLraîta i ta, ? y 3” T’ *?®»H«tion of the attendance at the differ- «train upon the municipal revenue, I em
but liberally to thb regard. It to ent class* of the Centtal, North Ward willing to draw no larger sum onaooouut of
to be hoped that the reprewntativee of e”d Spring Ridge schools be referred to the salary as police magistrate during the year

* British Columbia in Parliament, and ite Prindpab of those eobooto to report to the 1894 than the amount of the fees of the
neonle and Press nnt»M* et a Meeting to be held on Friday oourt which shall be paid into the oity trea-people and Press outside parliament, will evening, December 28, their attendance at ««ry from the police magtotrate’e court, 
not warn to press its claims to a seat to the that meeting site being desired.” provided each sum shall not be less than
Cabinet. It to, we are fully convinced, its Gymnastic Instructor John St. Clair, $250 (Signed) J. P. Planta.
right, and the authorities to,Ottawa should ?rh?*è ,h1re*.montb*’ *®™> of probation has “ Deoember lB 1893.”
be brought to ** that it oncht not to h. J“*ki eiplred’ "ported through the gym- Some farther time was consumed in vari-
mnnkïnn-L JTk.M 8 uaslom oommltt* as follows : on. tripe by Mr. Gough alter book, needed
muoh longer withheld. Although I worked every day from the t® the ease. They were brought one at a

start it was nearly a month before I got time and were explained at length. After
down to the present admirable routine, ow- examining the entries in the cashbook Hie
tog to the fact that 1 had to salt the con- Honor appeared to be of the opinion that 
ventonoe of the teachers. It was some time oertato alterations bearing on the entries of 
before gymnasium olawee were running as payments made to Mr. Planta were of re-1 
the mate were not on hand at the start, cent date.
The mate have now been furnished and are “Could,” it was asked, “Mr. Gough 
particularly good. Stow then I have done "member when them alterations were 
my best for toe children under my care act- m*de ?99 “ No, he oould not,*'
tag on the following principle—the artificial “ Not if he tried hard sitting down ? , C.M ™. . , t
life of civilization which they lead has one “ Well he did not think they had been made S°™ Wholesale by the Proprietors 
great disadvantage which Is that although within the last month.” Worcester ;
the best of the children may have strong Aid. Dobeson, chairman of the finance Crosse & Blackwell TtH y «n/in„ .
arm. and leg. they are almost Ml weak to oommittw tost year, oould not remember 1011(1011 ;
the loins and back. I quote from authority any arrangement other than that Mr. Planta I ana Export Oilmen generally.

I can ■ She children have harden on the oonunn^tj^p^^T''
mwy^^haZZen1 kZdZl^h“UmZd thtokto^Artft mZ^toT^df brt°jAGENTC-J. M. DOUGLAS & OO. and URQUHART & OO.—MONTREAL.

tion it. I firmly believe that everything in opinion that the oity would not be pressed, 
a general way depend» upon this point. After some indignant sparring and cross 
The boys have had military drill in addl- examination the caw was adjonrued until 
tion and are quite as smart as one oan ex- January 4 at 11 a.m.
peot boya to ne—especially Mr. Stiiaway’t ——----- ----------------
oleM- ..*be *k*e took walking exerotoe and Billxvillb, Deo. 20._Timothy Conch-
ta^o^Tmnir bat>7 n°* !»®. «god SsTtbe oldest inhabitant rf the
Improved much to thet line yet. In tbe county of Hastings, died last eventau. 
gymnasium I have not drilled severely, oon- —^ 
tenting with balancing and climbing—two 
rather good things to practice. I have en
couraged freedom ot action, climbing and 
wrestling, as Irksome restraint «poils 
benefit of gymnasium work. So It does, 
end I claim that a child gets more benefit 
ont of ‘short spells’ of attractive work 
than all the fancy artistic set drills ever 
given. . , '• >

“One point I wish to call your at
tention to to the physique of the 
elder girls. It to appalling. I never 
before saw suoh weak girls. They have 
been neglected badly and now have not suf
ficient strength of will to practice and get 
into good health. Gymnasium work to not 
compulsory, and the big girls who need it 
most, I am sorry to say, shirk It. Still 
there are many of the elder girls who have 
excellent physiques. * • • Others are 
trying to improve and will yet succeed.
The little girls of to-day, if not negleoted as 

‘ alder, stoterr-have bran, wfil be fii 
women. I was offered prize» for gymnasium 
"orb—» looket for the girls and a watch 
for tits boys-bnt I cams to the conclusion 
that twelve months henoe would be time 
enough for prize-giving to that line. They
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OBtAM BRIMS.
The Overcrowding of the North Ward 

"Sehool Again a Subject of Seri
ons Consideration.

É be
HOMfcWABDby

> It to to be hoped that the matter of ratab- 
itohtog creamer lee In British Columbia will 
not be toe* s'ght of. The prograra made by 
the dairying industry to the other provinoee 
of the Dominion should stimulate British 
Columbiana to follow their example. We 
think we are within the mark when we ray 
that four years ago there wee not a stogie 
creamery to Prince Edward Island. The
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Embarkation on Board 
helm’’-The Highes 

Paid DeceaseGOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA.-

butter made In the province vu inferior ■
London, Deo. 22. — Shi 

o’clock this morning the wea 
tog the night had been espeJ 
cleared up, and under a brig 
of Sir John Thompson, the 
Canada, left London for P 
the profound silence of a larjj 
pie who stood bareheaded ii 
Victoria station until the ti 
sight. It was composed of I 
two first-class carriages, one. 
end a funeral car in the oat 
been transformed into a me 

To receive the coffin, a m 
laïque of black with silver I 
erected in the centre of 
chapel On either side wdrJ 
candeUhra.ton,Ahifitl.JTere I 

the head of the cats
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A FULL LINK OF
,1. cross which occupied ne* 

§ breadth of the end of the ni 
‘ and in front was a gold oral 

high. The engine was drap< 
Oae of the brake vans w 

wreaths, conspicuous among 
-~À magnificent wreath sent by t 
' another sent by tbe Marquis

platform from the doorway o 
the door of the fanerai car w 

- JËË black, and all the railroa
M duty were dressed in mourn

3 '• ■ One of the first persons who i

Wills’ Tobieco and Cigarettes, 
Lambert & Butler’s Tobaeeo, 
Player’s Navy Cat Tobaeeo, 
Havana and Manilla Cigars,

.I !♦

aauMUUWO X jpUJ,

Egyptian Cigarettes, I

IN LARGE QUANTITIB8.

STRICT ATTENTION P\ID TO UP-COUNTRY ORDERS. station was the Marqnto i f I 
Governor General of Canada 
venation with a correepondei 
cable to Canada the fact the 
the fanerai oat of deep reepe 
ceased and on account of h 
love f >r Canada. The two hi 
klled to their utmost capaoit; 
and crones.

The funeral prooession re 
station at 8:45 a m The oofl 
open fonr horaed hearse foi 
mourning coaches. Over the 
Caned ton fieg and upon it rai 
wreath which the Queen I 
placed upon the temporary < 
to the removal of tbe remains 
Castle. In the first carriage 
hearse were Sen - tor Senior 
Colmar, C. M. G., secret*!y 
of High Commissioner 
and Father lionginette, of 
ohuteh, Windsor. Ae tbe e< 
borne bom tbe hearee to the i 
which the tapera were 1 
of Lome entered toto«l 
Colmer and wav p restait 
to whom he offeredfifar 
were also on tbe pljjjnii 
eon, of Ottawa $ StoTn 
dent of the RoyaZ doloaial 
aU the staff of tit» Csnadh 
Chartes Robertaoe, of Tom 

- others. AU along \1.
Mtwdrowd. of people gatt 
i early hoar to pay theta

ALL ORDERS SENT C.O.D.no23

PLOWS, HARROWS, SEEDERS H
ffîç.Buford Solly Plows, *

U and 16 in. ont, |45.
OBtw Chilbd Plows,

Fkem 96 and upwards.
Oliver Steel Rows,

From |7 and upwards.

Essex Centre, Advance and 
Frost & Wood Plows.

Spring - Tooth, Dite and 
Drag Harrows, "

Maney-HsrTls New Style 
Combined Hoe Drill and 
Spring-Tooth BroadcastP--- «—jooQor*

NANAIMO’S TWICE COURT.
Opening of the Inquiry Into Its Conduct and I 

the Position and Emoluments of 
the Magistrate.

Nanaimo, Dro. 21. — (Special) — The 
commit tion of Inquiry into the prao-1 
toe* of Polios Mag’etrate Planta 

opened this afternoon, Judge Her-1 
gP® prwidtog. The Mayor, aldermen, 
Baldermen and members of the citizen’»

■ told the etory of the appointment of Mr. 
JEate and the voting of a salary of $1.000 
IHr annum. The finance committee had • 

de an allowance for this salary in the 
imatra. Mr. Plants had received two
i$M50°n Se°0Unt °f hie *al“y. <33 75

è —How were the* amount» arrived at ? 
L—They were the amount of oertato 
to brought to my office by Mr. Planta 
m Chief Stewart, and I told him to keep

:

f

the route

E.G.PSBto Si !£
w

Wm"ir*-
fUMITEO UABIUTO

VICTORIA,
VANCOUVER and 

KAMLOOPS

left Tibtorla station ft 
the remains of Sir John 
upon the first stage < 

Portsmouth, Dm. 
funeral train had left the s 
Longinetto commenced a pi 
service which lasted while tira 
along on its journey from Viet 
this port. Among the notabh 
in addition to thora mention* 
John Howard, agent general i 
Nova Scotia; Mr. Hartmai 
of the Colonial office, re 
Marquis of Rlpon, and the L 
lain, the Right Hon. Lon 
K.C.M.G As soon ae the fur 
signalled outside of Portemon 
the ehipe in the harbor hai 
ensigns and the first of twent 
boomed a salute across the wi 
sound all the fiigs on shore w 

Shortly after the arrival of 
was a heavy downpour of rai 
passed off. Then the offioi 
Blenheim 
jackets removed tbe coffin 
end a

of their
22

mn-aul

LEI MID PERRINS’EXAMINATION PAPERS.

Mr. G. H. Seelig has in a mild and 
moderate manner directed attention to a 
matter about which a great deal has been 
raid in the oity by old and young during 
the last few days. The complaint to that 
some of the Christmas promotion pspsrs, 
particularly the arithmetic papers, are muoh 
too difficult, and that some of the questions 
are puzzling ones calculated rather to 
bewilder and discourage the children than 
to-test their progress during the term just 
ended. An examination of some of the pa
pers has convinced us that there are good 

r grounds for the complaint. The examiner 
seems to have forgotten that what appears 
to him simple and easy to to the great mejor- 

' ity of ohildren bewlldegfagly, oompHoated and
dreadfully abstruse. We oan easily Imagine 
the consternation of the boy of nine years 
of age when he road the following question 
to his mental arithmetic paper :

“ Two men, A and B, are 200 miles apart. 
They walk towards eaoh other—A, five and a 
half miles an hoar and B, four and a half 
mile» am hear. How far from A s starting 
point wUl they meet r 

We have no hesitation to raying that there 
are very many bright boys and girls of more 
than nine years of sge who oould not possibly 
work out that problem. It would be at 

ask them to write a poem or 
paint a portrait as to requin them to find 
ite solution. They do not possess the 
natural aptitude for arithmetic that would 
enable them to see through the dompliostions 
of the question. It would be ae fair to 
nils a lad ont of a walking match 
because in

1 OBSERVE THAT THE 

SIGNATUREm

gave orders an

recession was forme 
hop of Portsmoi 

robes, followed by a 
clergymen. Behind them 
coffin borne by the ration, 
of it walked the pall bea 
Sanford, Calmer and Ju«t 
and Sir Frederick Young 
Howard and Mr. Reynolds, 
Tapper’s secretary, on the 
bind the coffin walked Lord Pi 
master of the Queen'» h iuwl 
presented the Queen. M»j 
John McNeill, the Queen’s 
attended in an official espa 
procession moved tbe eilen 
en by the discharge of 
the Victory, while the ships 
the harbor dipped their ensigi 
heim half-masted, the Canadi* 
mizzen,and half-muted the U 
The massed bands ashore pli 
March, tbe marines and rail 

The naval and militer

the"IS NOW 
PRINTED 

IN BLUE INK
notes from nelson.

(From the Tribune.)
John B. Wilson, who purchases Kasio 

creek gold, has heard from the first lot eent 
to San Franoivoo. The returns are 837 fine 
in gold and 158 fine in silver. Total vaine, 
$17 02 per ounce.

The ore hones on tbe Reoo to fall of ore. 
One hundred and fifty tone will be «hipped 
this month. A carload of the Good enough 
ora to abo ready for shipment. J. M. 
Harris otolmz that this oarload will average 
1,500 ounces in silver to the ton.

Wilton k Seale have hauled ninety-odd 
thousand feet of tomber from Kootenay 
river to the worko of the Nelson Hydraulic 
Mining Company on Forty-nine oreek. The 

me firm are hauling seven tone of ore a 
y from the Stiver King mine to Nelson. 
W. A. Crane, at one time president of 

the Nelson Milling & Smelting Company, 
tat now operating at Three Forks, to Slooan 
district, to in Nelson on business connected 
with hit operations. He to seriously think
ing of trying hie took in West Australia.

Ore from the Noble Five and Reoo group* 
to being rawhided to a point on the sleigh 
road about five miles from Three Forks. 
Dardanelles ore to being hauled from 
Belle, on the Kasio wagon road, to 
MoDonalde half-way house, where It 
to stored until the sleighing to good 
throogh to Kasio. Mann brother* are mak- 
teg an effort to get 1,000 tone of Slooan Star 
"«j” Three Forks by January 1. Manager 
White to on tits ground, and the thousand 
tons will bo racked If the teams oan haul 
it. Angus McIntyre has a contract to 
rawhide 100 tons

DIAGONALLY ACROSS THE
OUTSIDE WRAPPER

of every Bottle of the
ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

1

SAUCE.:

arms.
ered about the gangway of 
and saluted the coffin as it we 
veyed on board. During ti 
there was another crash of ar 
panted by music from the ban 
helm was painted black fore 
gangway being draped with 
The coffin was carried on boi 
heim by the officers of the 1 
two files of marines with n 
while the eailore and marine 
the upper deck sainted. T 
halted on the main deck and 
lowered by the bluejackets into 
chamber, the captain*» cabin.

From 11:30 until noon to 
knell was tolled from Wes to 
The Qneen personally boré all 
incident to conveying the r 
late Canadian Premier fro: 
London.

When the White Star 1 
touched at Queenstown on TI 
last a beautiful basket ot flow 
ed to Miss Thompson, daught 
Premier, from the Count*» 
and the council of Industrial

da
CANADIAN NEWS. concerned have gone 

afooe the investigatif 
only be brought back 
oeee of law.

to the United State*

by an expend ve pro-
(Special to the Colonist.) 

Toronto, Deo. 20—An evening paper to 
responsible for the statement that Toronto 
Unlverdty political science students have 
toatumrated a campaign of boycott against 

who two yean ago sueoeeded

Toronto, Deo. 20.-Ex alderman Fred 
MoDangall to eeriouily considering the ad
visability of entering the mayoralty contrat. 
Mayor Kennedy to aura of opposition.

Elmbdali, Dee. 20—R N. Hill, of Hill, 
tide, hra been ohoeeh Patron Candidate for 
Mnekoka for the Federal house at the con
vention here.
" Chatham, Deo. 20-Kahne, the Chatham 
township fire tag, was convicted tort night 
and sentenced to *dven yean in the provto
otol penitentiary.

Stbattobd, Deo. 20. — Csptain Richard 
Francis of Fullerton, for meuy years a prom- 
toont resident of the South Riding of Perth,
to dead. /

Toronto, Deo. 20—During the prograra 
of the municipal boodle inquiry City prow- 
outer Nesbitt intimated that Immediately

A pure Gripe Cieun of Tartar,PowdeL Free I
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant I several aldermen and others Implicated to 

40 YEARS THB STANDARD, Iboodltog transactions. Several of those

MSchoolcraft, Deo. 20—A heavily loaded 
excursion train on the Grand Trunk, bound 
for Winnipeg with Canadians, was derailed 
here to-day. The baggage oar and locomo- 
ti" w«e wrecked and the baggageman hurt, 
tat all the passenger, eaoaped ir jury.

Winnipeg, Deo. 20—Ml* Leland Stan- 
f°rd. who b much interested in the South
ern P^oifio railroad, pawed through this

Awarded
Highest Honors—World*» Fair. | proi.

DU

a one hundred yards 
course he was not able to 
or three somersault* as to plnok a boy or 
girl of twelve years old or w because he or 
she was unable to work ont to a mental 
arithmetic paper two or three such prob
lème as the one we have quoted from the 

tol arithmetic paper of the Fourth 
Division.

Tbe object of the examinations to, 
take it, to find ont the progress which the 
pupils have made to their studies during 

1» to tat reasonable to

turn two
• ': 5the

iSSr

mr
■ CREAM*

m1 oar en route to
i« - ■
lisSir"Owen Sound, Deo. 19 —Walter Irwin, % 

notorious bank robber, was last night seo- 
tonoed to five years to the Kingston pen!-

Niagara Falls, Deo. 19 —Chief Young 
rad Q.T.R. Detective D*y have arrested 
Thome» Slater on a charge of attempting to 
wreck a G.T K train last Thursday, five 
alto* west of here. He made a confession.

Ft John, N B , Deo. 19-Hon. David 
MuL illem, regie. k»r of St. John rad ex- 
provincial .ecretaiy, died to-day, aged 56.

\ lLast Chance to Three Fork*. Th* Payne 
group to looking as well ae any In Sloera 
aiatriot, and ore from It will soon be moving 
down hUl to the railway. Taking it all to 
I I ttiOtaa tiowly becoming ra industry

Kingston, Deo, 19 -Dr. Smyth*, M.P.P. 
for Kingston, ha* rradgued hit sert rad *

owrad have oome to some understanding re
garding oortz. There wffl be another elec
tion too*..

M we

f
the ex- BUENED TO DBA

Portage La Prairik, Dm.
—The led new» wee received 
morning that Mr. James Bi 
enoe, four mile* west of here, 
last night at twelve o’clock, 
youngest child was horned to 
of the eldest children were et 
the parents were keeping op a 
their arrival, when the uprt 
covered to be on fire. Both n 
nought to rave their three tail

Epeot that «noh questions should be 
aakod as ; n ) child of ordinary ability 
who tad bran fairly Industrious, 
with hie mind undisturbed, might be reason- 
•bly exported to answer correctly. (The 
work done during the torn, should be known 
to the examiner and due aUowano* should 
*• <or tit* age of the puptis of the

wm
,■

their E
MOST PERFECT MADE %

Strawberry to a prompt, safe and sure cure that 
has been a popular favorite for over 40 years. m
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”86 lost. Mr. Brydon is a well known and 
prospérons farmer, end I» an elder in Knox 
ohuroh here. Few people stand so high in 
the public estimation and there is deep 
sympathy manifested tor him.

—.........— —■
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with it ever had direct or indireot 
relations with Cept. Drey fuss, or ever made 
an effort to have Capt. Dreyfus* tried in

«“r-'™1 ssp^csi itru
8 * 001 " i ment’s answer to the sentencing of Dreyfnss

dler, for the alleged betrayal of French military
plans to the embassy in Paris and tothe 
violent' attacks made upon the embassy by 

Story of the Shooting Detailed by the press of Parle.
the Young Boy—Little Berlin, Dec. 24.—A friend of Bismarck’s,

Mildred. Who bee returned to Berlin, says that the
old ehenoellor’s farewell to hie wife’s body 
in Vaizin was the most sorrowful 
the great man’s Ufa. After leaving the 
chapel, Bismarck took a seat under a fir 
tree on a near-by knoll, leaned hie ohln on 
hie walking stick and gazed long and intent
ly at the grave. When he rose to go, he 
moved slowly and haltingly as if reluctant 
to leave the spot.

London, Deo. 24.—The Inquest ht the 
oases of the persons killed in the railway 
disaster near Cheliord on Saturday, was 
opened at Cbelford this evening. After the 
bodies had been identified by their friends 
an adjournment was taken.

Pabis, Deo. 24 —The newspapers have 
continued to lay the burden of Dreyfnss’ 
treason at Count Mnenster’s door, despite 
hi* protest to M. Manotaux against their 
charges. In the last days they have reiter
ated with positivent es that Count Muenster

• . 1

London, Dee 24 -F-ehtog boais return
ing to Grimsby and Norwich In a battered 
condition bring reports of isolated drown- 
|»gs The fishing host Daisy foundered off 
Portsoy, Scotland, yesterday and its four 
occupante were drowned.

Rotterdam, Deo 24.—The Norwegian 
etoamei! Stanley, 1.300 tons, was wrecked 
off the Jutland coast yesterday and her 
orewof 12 were lost. The steamer wee 
helpless on Saturday and was buffeted about 
for 24 hours before the went on the rooks. 
At Z tntavoort, near Harlem, the submarine 
cables from England have been laid bare; 
usually they are under six feet of sand.

DWKUCHVK STORMS.

Terrible Damage In Great Britain and 
on the Coast Many Lives

; ' '[I -
The Body of Sir John Thompson Con

veyed From the Metropolis 
to Portsmouth

ThisHe Preserves a 8 
liable Be

< V.
Lost,

_
—

EiCBACASAt

London, Oct. 21.—Mr. John K Bartlett, 
chairman of the stockholders reorganization 
committee of the Nicaragua canal, in an in
terview to day «aid that the whole of the 
Nicaragua shares at hie disposal had been 
taken in England. He Oonld have sold 
many times the amount of «hares he pos
sessed, had they been available. He will 
sail for New York next week to organize a 
new construction company, and complete 
arrangements to pleoe the securities of the 
company In the United States and Europe 
Active work upon the canal will begin loon 
There will necessarily be a short delay in 
awaiting the report from the London com
mittee, among whose members are some of 
the ablest of the leading English politicians, 
scientiste, engineers and ship owner. The 
results of his visit, Mr. Barléte Said, had 
been so satisfactory that there is. nothing 
left to be done, and the bollding of tithe 
panel, with or without the assistance 
Ueftad States congress, has become
mm-

Pfel

MICAEmbarkation on Be 
helm”—The HI) 

Paid Det

trd H. M. “Blen- 
heat Honors

Ireland Has a Severe Vialtatton-Vea- 
sels Blown Ashore In Longh 

ifi Ÿ : Foyle,

London, Deo. 22.-Shortly before 9 
o'clock this morning the weather which dur
ing the night had been especially 
cleared up, add under a bright sky the body 
of Sir John Thompson, the late Premier of 
Canada, left Loudon for Portsmouth amid 
the profound silence of a large crowd of peo
ple who-stood bareheaded in and about the 
Victoria station until the train waa out of 
sight. It was composed of two brake vans, 
two first-class carriages, one saloon e «triage 
and a funeral oar in the centre, which had 
been transformed into a mortuary chapel.

To receive the ooffln, a magnifies 
laïque of black with silver bordert 
erected in the centre of the a 
chapel On either eide père three g’gintiê

of I1 . Van coûter, Dee. 24—(Special. ) —Fred 
Ashford, who murdered Me wife and ohild 
on Saturday morning, preserves a studied 
silence. He was let ont of his cell to-dpy, 
bnt hie manner became eo eccentric "that it 
was feared he would mske an attempt at 
euloide, and he wee again looked up. Ash
ford was married to a soldier’s daughter in 
India in 1873, and four out of their six 
children were horn there.’ Papers found 
among his effeote show that he was highly 
thought of by hie officers, and, before retlr- 
log, was recommended for promotion 
from the ranks. The oldest boy 
is very intelligent and with remarkable 
ooolneaa detailed to the polios officers 
the story of the tragedy an hour after it had 
taken place. It appears that Ashford on

London, Dee. 23 —A terrible gale pre
vailed throughout Great Britain on Satur
day. The clearing house at Easton station 
waa unroofed and several olerke injured. 
Owing to the fury of the gale all traffic in 
Liverpool has been suspended. One tram 
car waa blown into another on the earns line; 
oue person waa killed and three were in
jured. Two other persons were crushed by 
stalling wall. Two people in Preston, one 
in Grimsby and two children in Beeston 
were killed by falling walls, At 
Lancaster the wind blew the roof off 
a house and the whole structure collapsed, 
burying three persons in the cellar. All 
were seriously Injured. Several other 
house» far course of building were demol
ished. At Morecambe Bay several emaoks

Inclement
. Wm

FIGHTING IN MADAGASCAR.

Marseilles, Deo. 24 —Advices by mail 
from Madagascar report the arrival of CoL 
Sherviaton, who, it is said, will take com
mand of the Hovas. Other British officers 
ere desirous of taking service under the 
Queen of Madagascar. The Hovaa are said 
to be receiving a quantity of ammunition 
and arms. The French troops are petrolling 
the country around Tamatave and keeping 
the Hovas at a dfttanca. The country north 
and west of Madagascar is in a very dis
turbed condition. There has’ bean very 
severe fighting between the Hovaa and 
other tribe», and several parties of Hovas 
have been ont to pieoee.
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aroés which ooeup< sssdhsj
high. The engine wee draped with black 

One of the brake vans waa filled with 
wreathe, ooneplonone among them being the 
magnificent wreath sent by the Queen and 
another sent by the Marquis of Ripon. The 
platform from the doorway of the station to 
the door of the funeral car was draped with 
bisok, and all the railroad officiale on 
duty wets dressed in mourning garment». 
One of the first persons who strived at the 
station waa the Marquis if Lome, formerly 
Governor General of Canada, who in con
versation with a correspondent asked him to 
cable to Canada the fact that he attended

m |9gï ■55T
œrsrîg quare box said, !* 

you what’s in this after a while, w 
some sleep.” In this box was the 
with whieh he took the life of t ' 
child. An icqnest will be held 
next. The funeral of the mnrde 
and child takes plaoe on Chris 
Mildred, the little girl shot In the bead, it 
doing well at the hospital She does 
know that her mother is dead, and aa 
why her mamma did not c>|l to see how 
she was. The query whether Santa Clans 
visite the hospital or not, made by the poor 
little sufferer, will no doubt reach the notice 
of Santa dans himself through the public 
press. Something should he «aid In praise 
of the ooodnot of officer Crawford, who did 
all a man oonld do with dispatch and intel
ligence.

ittes, ing letter taken from the embassy. The 
German note closes with the declaration 
that “all snob statements are malicious 
fabrications.”

Paris, Deo 24>-Allez Brothers, army 
contractors, were found guilty on Saturday 
of fraud in delivering to the Ministry of 
War defective goods. Each wee sentenced 
to three months’imprisonmmt. The sub
contractor, Maisonneuve, was sent to prison 
for one year, and Menret, the foreman, was 
condemned to a six months’ term. All 
wire also fined,

Berlin, Deo. 24.—Daring the prevalence 
of the gale in Germany'the dyke at Ham
burg broke and a large area of land waa 
submerged. Many etreetg.ln Geeetemunde 
and Altona were inundated. The water Is 
now being pumped ont by the fire engines. 
The damage to the dooka will, it in esti
mated, reach at least 2,000,000 marks.

m lines, timber, stacks, treej, eto , 
n down in all directions. At 

Buxton the town hall Was unroofed and 
partly wrecked.

At Southport the life boats were kept 
buy rescuing the crews of two vessels At 
Newry a brewery chimney was blown down, 
aid tie local railway waa so badly damai-1 
ed that traffic will have to be suspended for

carried down with the debris, and 
while policemen and firemen were trying to 
reeone the children, the lower floor oollapa- 
ed and all fell Into the cellar. One police
man and six children were severely Injured 

The bark Kirkmlehnel was driven on the- 
breakwater at Holyhead, many sailors being 
drowned, and she seems to be doomed to de- 
strootion. Four of her rescued seamen I 
died of exhaustion. There are two men 
aboard. Word came from Liverpool this 
evening that another vessel had foundered

get .
swereFirst Meeting of New Cabinet Discusses 

Sir John Thompson’s Funeral 
Arrangements.

Death of General Maedongall, K.Û.M.G 
—The JBleetion In Cumber- 

land, N.S.

I860, Fe and 1Charges Against' Admiral Ting De
clared to Be Unwarrantable and 

- Unjust.

lay -
’t 4«y ' -Jr
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Japanese Yessels Examining the Shan 
Tung Coast With a View to 

• • ■■ Landing.
:nt c.od.

(From Oar Own OorreenondentLl 
Ottawa, Deo. 22.—The first meeting of 

tbe'new oabinet waa held to-day, when ar- 
rangements f« the funeral of Sir John 
Thompson at Halifax were discussed. All 
the ministers will attend except Hon. ttr.
Angers, whose health is not good. Hefc 
Mr. Bowell therefore askid him to reniitt1^ 
at Ottawa to administer affairs.

Hon. Mr. Dickey has gone to Camber Und’e eon *i11 
land. The date of the election has not yet 1» 1*98. when he will came of age.

The Canada Gazette to-day oontatni the with Emperor William, 
offioial auuonnoemene of the new ministry. The long-pending 
Sir John Caring drops onk/at Me own re- tween Paraguay» b.^d ssaisirss

aasgjb:-*’ *railway from the Taka river to TetUn lake, about twenty leagued. J to tha Yekencountry.. In the Spaniah*
An ordet-in-oouzoU haa bean passed set

ting aside oertain lands at Goldia for eeibe- 
terv purposes, m H|||

Word has been received here of the death• - peftfaaa

oral U well re-
'eg w- ,a»X HUUU

London, Ded. 24.-A Tokto dispatch says 
the Japanese diet waa opened to day he a 
speech from the throne, which was read by 
the Premier. The Emperor said :

“ Our forces have been victorious and are 
steadily pressing forward. The neutral 
powers ate more friendly than ever. Our 
long cherished aspirations for a revision of 
our treaties have already been fulfilled with 
several countries and with others negotia
tions ire progressing favorably." *'•

A Shanghai dispatch gives an « 
from an article to the Shanghai Ms

|y “ On* tif the enndlHn

the funeral out of deep respect for the de
ceased end on account of his unswerving 
love f « Canada. The two brake vans were
klied to their utmost capacity with wreaths 
and crosses.

The funeral procession reached Victoria 
station at 8:46 a m. The ooffin waa to an 
open four-homed hearse followed by four 
mourning coaohea. Over the ooffin was the 
Canadian flag and upon it reeled the laurel 
wreath which the Queen had personally 
placed upon the temporary ooffin previous 
to the removal of the remains from Windsor 
Castle. In the first oarriage following the 
hearse ware Sen-ter Sanford, Mr. J. G. 
Colmar, C. M. G., secretary to the office 

High Commisetener for Canada, 
and Father fjonginetto, of 8k Stephen's 
ohuroh, Windsor. As the coffin was being 
borne from the hears» to th» fanerai ear, in 
whieh’the tapers WemT: 
of Lori» entered toté/q 

. Oolmer and was pr 
to whom he offered 
were also on the pt 
son, of Ottawa ; SI 
dent of the R 
all the staff of

CABLE ITEMS.
have
still.

18 —The Duke of Cumber-
snooeed to the Brunswick f ONE FOR THE CHINESE.

Tokio, Deo. 8 — (Correspeudence of the 
United Prose per steamer City of Peking, 
San Francisco, Deo. 22)—The Chinese have

since thebe-

845. and five of her orew had been drowned, A 
lifeboat going to the reeone was blown adrift 
and wrecked. In the Mersey etx smacks t.

sailors are the
hospital of broken dsnsy ferry

mï&Êm
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which says : 
peace which the 
close alliance wi

waswen their first miUtary si 
gtontogelths war. A hundred miles north 
«I the Ynlu river, where the battle of 
Hushang was fought on October 25. the high, 
road to Moukden ollmbe over a gorge, be- 

hills. The
Heaven Twohiiig 
to be abeolotely 

tble. On November 16 a Japanese 
_ party attempted to force this pass, 

ed, but oonoluding after the loss of four 
the tofit this plaoe oonld not he aaaalHd
m - *-----a. fluv fÂHMiirinsnuwi* w*®/ aw* »

obtained reinforcements 
bodlee, of which one re- 
e trunk wtd ■ «w iw* tb*

roau

t question be- 
da has been at

of and 1

mwl

Jamile» an hour; The sea to’and of the CUrri- theiM and Vi nasqr andtheiktod, the Muqola 
venation with Mr. 
1 to Mr. Sanford, 

t condolences. There 
rm Mr. James John- 
ederiok Young, preei- 
ilonlal Institute, and 

k Canadian office, Mr.

fork* of

mmm
lines. The

to saveand he»-, - «ÜTMotien
them "Dwtt j h*ei

*to and wen* i

motion 
waa del » towtyle

and as vrttiffrom&< Wmmm.
Liverpool, Deo. 20- 

board, prompted by the
M > -«n Jhefe ,

3s
*t/ j" j >

j $ vwas Colonel of foe Prtooe olWalss’ Leinster 
regiment (Royal Canadians). ' General Mao- 
dongall held many staff appointments, 
among them being Adjutant General of the 
militia of Canada from 1865 to 1869 He 
waa the author of several Important military 
works, Including “ Modern Warfare as In
fluenced by Modern Artillery,’’ “The 
Theory of War,” and “ The Campaigns of 
Hannibal” '

piarhaad
America.

tor meet the 
The plan la

ocean steamers from 
designed to shorten 

the Eaconvenieooe of 
York to London via

through toe 
past Motion until it strikes the main 
route a good mile north of that plaoe. 
A party of these forces waa attacked by the 
enemy in great strength, hot succeeded in 
beating him after severe skirmishing, In 
which the Japanese lest forty men Mean
while soon ting detachments had 
eastward to dear the rear of Taohimi’s flank
ing oolnmn, and on December 20 one of 
these detaoh 
numbered

the remains of Sir John Thompson 
upon the first stage of their journey home.

Portsmouth, Deo. 22 —Shortly »f«et the 
funeral train had left thh station 
Longinatto commenced a private funeral 
service which lasted while the train traveled 
along on Its journey from Victoria station to 
this port. Among the notables on the train 
in addition to thorn mentioned were : Mr. 
John Howard, agent general in 
Nova Scotia ; Mr. Hartmann 
of the Colonial office, representing the 
Marquis of Ripon, and toe Lord Chamber- 
lain, the Right Hon. Lord Carrington, 
K.C.M.G Ae toon aa toe funeral train waa 
signalled outside of Perwmouth at II20 all 
the ships in the harbor half masted their 
ensigns and the first qf twenty minute guns 
boomed a salute serosa the waters. At this 
sound all the flags on shore were dipped.

Shortly ef ter the arrival of the train there 
was a heavy downpour at rain, hat It soon 
passed off, Then the officer» of H M.8. 
Blenheim gave orders and eight blue
jackets removed the ooffin from the train 
and a procession was formed, headed by 
the Bishop of Portsmouth in full 
robea, followed by a number of 
clergymen. Behind them oeme the 
coffin borne by the sailors On each side 
of it walked the pall bearers, M 
Sanford, Calmer and Just on one side, 
and Sir Frederick Young, Mr. John 
Howard and Mr. Reynolds, Sir Charles 
Tapper’s secretary, on the other. Be
hind the ooffin walked Lord Pelham Clinton, 
master of the Qneen’e household, who re
presented the Queen. Major-General Sir 
John McNeill, the Queen’» equerry, -eleo 
attended in an offioial ospaoity. As the 
procession moved the eilapee waa brok
en by the discharge of gone from 
the Victory, while the ships in end about 
the harbor dipped their ensigns. The Blen
heim half-masted, the Canadian ensign at the 
mizzen,and half-masted the Union jack aft. 
The massed bands ashore played the De*d 
March, the marines mid sailors reversing 
arms. The naval and military officers gath
ered about the gangway of the Blenheim 
and «tinted the coffin e« It was slowly eon-

y: of the
squadron hi the battle at the month of toe 
Y «lu. They declare that the chargea 
against him are unjust and that he would 
resign if he should be punished. Conse
quently an edlet haa been issued continuing 
Ting in hie command. It Was the Foochow 
oHque which ousted Admiral Ting. They 
conspired against Ting and prompted the 
oenaors to falsely aoooee him in order to 
avenge the execution of their comrade 
Captain Fong.”

Japanese cruisers lately have been 
infog the Shang Tung ooaet. They 
b« selecting a landing plane wk 
threaten Wei Hal Wei Shae Yea Lean 
is ineligible for the peace mission to Japan 
owing to the fact that he offered rewards 
for Japanese heeds when he waa governor of 
Formosa. /

near Ardmore*, 
were drowned. The oaptain 
ashore exhausted. At Lieburo 
chimney* were Mown down end greet dam 
age wag done. A number of factories and 
houses were demolished. At Holyweod, 
Downshire, a schooner was wrecked.

A diepatoh from Belfast says that several 
vessels were blown ashore In the Longh, 
The orew» of some of them have been 
raeeoed. Among the resenèd an the cap
tain, his wifoead fifteen of the orew of the 
British be* Noel. They rinug to the rig- 
■■Mi bean, exposed to a bitter 

wester. The vessel wee dashed to

d. Three of the orew of
the time and 
the trip from 
Liverpool

The Committee of Lloyd» In their protest 
against the regulations regarding the rales 
of road and sea said that the regulations, 

aid complicate the

-ia - ^
from infringements of intemateonal regula
tions by screening side lights. The board 
replied that the Washington conference Im
mediately adopted sounding signals and 
side lights, which coincided with toe inter
national code, and therefore the shipowners 
did not run any risk from foreign tribunals.

M. Tournait, chief engineer of the Pana
ma Canal Company, states that although 
800 men are working at thévulebra cutting, 
a. definite plan h not likely to 
be decided on for eighteen months. 
It may be found advisable to 
dispose of the waters of the Chans 
river by damming it in the mountain valleys 
and l iras to form lakes which can be utiliz
ed to supply power for executing the 
works and eventually operating the leeks.

The Commercial Cable Company’s duplex 
suit has been decided by the court of appeals 
in favor of the Cable Company. This re
lieves the Cable Company of the payment of 
836,600 per annum.

London, Deo. 22 —Premier Stortoff has 
reconstructed the Bulgarian cabinet.

Col Money, of toe Ninth lancers, British 
army, has been shot dead by a member of 
his own regiment in India.

The Belgian government will annonnoe a 
considerable reduction in the snr-tax on 
eager, and also reduce the drawback on 
candied sugar.

Three newspaper* have been confiscated 
in Rome for publishing the proceedings of a 
meeting of the League of Liberty, an anar
chistic society. A number of taxpayers 
have decided to refuse to pay the new taxes, 
and will teat the validity of the law.

The Lazio ne, Florence, says Signor Tau- 
longo, formerly director of the Bane» 
Roman», has affirmed before an examining 
magistrate that a calumnious report against 
Premier Crie pi waa found among the papers 
turned over to the committee of the oham- 
ber of deputise by Premier Glolitti. Senor 
Tanlongo is reported to have said that he 
signed this report at the ministry of the in
terior, to which place he was conveyed 
secretly in the night.

decrease
i New 1 *1five factoryFather

'
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system ef togLondon for 
W. Just, Ottawa, Deo. 24.—It is probable that a 

■pedal train will leave Ottawa on Wednes
day morning next week dirent for Halifax, 
making » through run over the Intercolonial 
railway la about twenty-four hours and 
landing the representatives from the 
several province* in Halifax on Thursday 
morning.

Sir Charles H. Topper took charge of his 
new department to-day and received many 
letters and telegrams of congratulation, 
among them the following : “ The members 
of the Qeebeo legislative assembly belong
ing to the profession heartily congratulate 
you upon your appointment aa Minister of 
Jostioe ” It is signed by the Attorney- 
General and seven members, irrespective of 
polities. *

Meter* Prior, Earle, Haslam, Corbould, 
Mara, Birnard, M.’e P; Premier Davie, 
Speaker Higgins, the noting Chief Justice 
of the Supreme court, the Anglican and 
Roman Catholic bishops of British Cdlnm- 
bia, the President of the Britieh Colombia 
Methodist conference are officially invited 
to attend the state funeral of Sir John 
Thompson, to be held et Halifax next week. 
As it is impossible to reach the gentlemen 
personally, they are asked to eooept this 
publie invitation nod to notify the Minister 
of Railways If they will be present. Trans
portation will be furnished them from 
Ottawa to Halifax and return to Ottawa.

ta was completely ont-
baeEyTwIfWH

Manohu soldiers, losing Several men. 
Thus the Chinese scored for onee. 
The Japanese, however, soon threw 
forward fresh troops and drive the enemy 
into the mountains eastward, while General 
Tsohlmi continued Ms difficult march until 
November 30, when he found himself con
fronted by a Chinese form at a plane con
siderably north of Heaven Touching pern. 
An engagement ensued In which the Chinee* 
were completely routed. They retired pre
cipitately, leaving twenty-five of their nom- 

dead "upon the field, and abandoning 
a considerable quantity of small arms 
and ammunition. There brittle doubt that 
General “Taohimi’s brigade has already 
merged upon the main road and that the 
pass |« turned. If so, Moukden lies virtual
ly et the mercy of the Japanese, supposing 
they rare to push on, but the hardships en
dured by the troops in marching over the 
Manchurian mountains in December must 
he terrible.

The total casualties of tlm,, Japanese at 
Port Arthur b officially pot at 260; of these 
29 were killed and 231 wounded. 06 the 
Chinese side from 2,000 to 3.000 were killed 
but of an army of some 20,000.

sr
tofor

pieces. The northwest of Ireland 
have fared worm than any other part. 
Many eaenaltiea have been reported there. 
The breaking of the telegraph wires delayed 
reporta, It ie believed that parts of Soot- 
land also suffered badly. The British bark 
Innerwiok at Fleetwood broke from hgr 
moorings, damaged a crane and lost her fere

to

t
ANOTHER SCENE. ; -

ber royal maet. A bark «opposed to be the 
Filer u, Norwegian, and a steamer supposed 
to be'the Shulda are ashore at Fleetwood. mParis, Dee. 23.—General Mercier, Min

ister of War, Introduced fo the chamber at 
deputies yesterday a bill providing the death 
penalty for such military traitors aa Cap
tain Drey fuss. Deputy Jaurès, Socialist, 
was delegated by Me party to demand the 
abolition of the death penalty in the army. 
In the course of Ms attack upon the govern
ment, he said that Dreyfus» had escaped 
sentence because the government feared toe 
consequences of executing him.

Premier Dupuy reproached Mr. Jaurès 
for voicing the theories of International 
Socialism on a subject which should appeal 
to every Frenchman’s loyalty. “Yen are 
the internationalists,” shouted Jaurès in Ms 
reply, pointing to the Ministère. Yen favor 
the internationalism of Hebrew oaplteUsts 
whom yop screen and protect. Yet these 
Hebrew oapttalbts, whom yon adopt aeyomr 
wards, are swindlers and soampo.”

The chamber was brought to a high pitch 
of excitement by tide harangue. The 
socialists cheered approvingly. The minis
ters Interrupted the speaker frequently and 
as Jaurès reached the olimsx of hls ohargee■ nisfi i ipuDiio worn, 

ted “ You He,

ow
London, Dee. 24.— Dispatches from the 

continent say that Northern France and 
Geitaany suffered severely from the storm, 
although the lose of life and property cannot 
be estimated as yet. At Hamburg many 
veewls went adrift and collided or grounded, 
The tide was the highest 
The lower parts oA Wilhelmshaven, on the 
North sea, are flooded, end the dykes would 
have gone R the garrison had not worked 
energetically for hours to strengthen them. 
Lnbtok end Colbarg also suffered

Amsterdam, Dee. 24 —Heavy floods 
have been caused by the floods in Holland. 
The rivers Maas and Rotte rose twelve feet 
inundating parte ef Rotterdam. Boats 
ware used in the streets and in the market 
places, which were like lakes. Many of the 
dyhaa threatened to give way - under the 
heavy pounding of the see. In sev
eral places the 
breaking through, and the country 
in the vicinity of the breaks is flooded. 
Nine houses collapsed. At Utrecht several 
persons were drowned by the capsizing of a 
boat. Telegraph and telephone wires were 
everywhere broken. The bark Caroline, 
from Savannah for Hamburg, went ashore 
near Egmbndeee and became a total Wreck, 
Her cargo is being washed upon the beach. 
Fart el her erew were drowned. ,

twelve foot
above the usual high-water mark. The 
sweats were under two or three feet' of 
water, and the Inhabitants paddled about 
on rafts and in boats. The dykes of the 
Meuse and Yeeel were, «trained severely 
along their lower worm*. At one pleoe a 
large bank let out n flood which covered a 
wide era and did enormous damage.

Throughout the Netherlands and Bel
gium many persons were injured and a 
few wete killed by falling ohtmneye and 
timber. The pilot cutter Lamsneur cap
sized off Dunkirk end. three of the orew 
were drowned.

Brussels, Dec. 24.—The storm has 
caused much damage throughout Belgium. 
Many of toe Belgian fishing boats are mtaa-

The town of Dendermende, at the eon-
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FINANCIAL COMPLICATIONS-

Difficulties fa Newfoundland
Numerous Proposals to Solve the Bank- , 

ing Problem.

St Johns, Nfld., Deo 24.—The financial 
complications here received a new develop
ment to-day bein' the announcement in a 
telegram published in s government organ 
to the effect that a bill to guarantee the Union 

i paper currency would be Introduced 
legislature either to-night or on Wed

nesday. Schemes for solving the financial 
difficulty multiply daily. The latest ie the 
establishment of a new bank, the present 
concerns to go into liquidation, their 
paper being taken over by the new 
bank at its valuation. Considerable 
opposition has already developed towards 
the proposition for tbs government to extend 
aid to any banking Institution whatever, 
solvent or insolvent, and Whit the result of 
this opposition will be remains to be deter
mined in the near future. The Union hank 
still stands high I 
general pnbuo, 'and its notea are 
being taken into trade everywhere ; but the 
agitation for the prosecution of ,the directors 
and the manager of the suspended Commer
cial bank shows no signs of cessation. It is 
impossible now to send post office orders 
either to Europe or to America, as the 
postal department here has no means of 
transmitting money.

■
UNPLEASANT EPISODE

Hon. Mr. Laurier Disturbs the Harmony of 
the Commercial Travellers’

Ran quet.

1

INTREAL. veyed on board: During thfo 
there wee another crash of artillery act 
pan led by music from the bands. The Blen
heim was painted Meek fore and aft, her 
gangway being draped with Mack doth. 
The ooffin was carried on board the Blen
heim by the officer» of the vessel between 
two files of marines with reversed arms, 
while the sailors and marines drawn up on

BertMsn.
•prang to Me feet and shon 
and yon know you lia.”

Jaurès’ reply was drowned in a tumult 
which was stilled after fire minutes by tile 
president’» bell. There were many call» for 
the censoring of Jaurès and eventually M. 
de Brieaon, the president, requested Mm to 
withdraw Ms accusations. Jaurès refused

M. ofwater snooeeded inMontreal, D c 24 — (Special)—The an
nual banquet of the ôommerdel Travellers’ bank’s

In thel Staten 
and can 
Ive pro-

Aaeoolation on Saturday evening nt the
Windsor hotel was largely attended, bpt 
owing to the course of the leader of the op
position, Horn Mr. Laurier, has caused con
sidérable talk about town. As announced

Laurier and Hon. Mr. Cnrran. It was after tananerivo says that the Malagaeiy govern- 
eleven o’clock when Finance Minister ment has published in full the correspond- 

on t° reply to enoe between Le Myra de ViHers, theaassasgsfejsa:
The Railway and Forwarding Inter- while granting the French demanda as to 

eete.” wMoh Vioe-Preeldent Shaughneaey. of diplomatic representative». French enter- 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, acknowiedg- priées on the Island, the adjudication of the 
ed. It mee, therefore, jnetiwforemldnlght Hova-Freneh dispute» and the boundaries ef 
when Mr. Laurier’» tant came. He bed, In Diego Gaelsz, declines to forego the right to 
the meantime, spread ont a large pile import munitions of war.
fodfo!to"th.ri Md” ^oarSl a bfo « Mexico, Dre. 24.-Adv =m from
speech for the occasion. InetoLi, however. P»®*»!» state that a large force has been or- 
of proceeding frith it or making any further gsnized in the state of Guerrera for service 
explanations he oooUy turned on Mr. Foster fo Guatemala in oase war is declared with 
with the remark: “The Finance .Minister that conntry by Mexico. At the port of 
is i monopolist and h«s monopolized tbs Aoapulco the soTernment has msde pee- «me. Mjj.ote. wIU keep till another oo- ^ra^fJ thî quick handling of too 

morning that Mr. Jam* Brydon’. redd- ■Hfiwflln.ib» etafoî thsvo wiü be «nd tirntafoenspertatio» by wato, to Qua-
— fern* tniiM wmIi of him ■»■ btimed ooossiop for me to epesk. Hon. temsle will be esifly eoooi

S?JE5SS?w»r
.congest "*>»■. was horned to death. Three those present and among them some of Me

V;
W

lly loaded 
ik, bound 
derailed 

1 looomo- 
nan hurt,

the upper deck sainted. The procession 
halted on the main deck and the ooffin was 
lowered by tbebluejaoketa into the mortuary 
chamber, the captain’» cabin.

From 11:80 until noon to-day a funeral 
knell was tolled from Westminster Abbey. 
The Queen personally boro all the expense» 
incident to conveying the remains of the 
late Canadian Premier from Windsor to

1flatly. He was censured by the president 
end expelled temporarily from the chamber. 
The sitting was adjourned in oonfnaien. 
Jaurea sent Me seconda to Berthlen, 
in the event of whpse acceding to the ar
rangements mode by the seconds the duel 
win be fought with pistols at 25 paean.

the mein topic of discusetee 
daring the Intermission, and the deputies 
were still talking the probable oonditiona 
when the sitting wae resumed. The previ
ous question waa demanded by the govern
ment as soon as the chamber came to order 
and was carried Ma nat M. Jaurès’ proposât 
Alex. Miller, radical, argued In a ipeeohen 
General Mercier’, btil tint existing laws 
would enable the government to punish 
Dreyfus with death. Lawyer La veilla, 
republican, denied this. Eventually ur
gency waa voted on the Merrier MU.

In Rotterdam the water

Foster wee called
1 Stan- 
South- «I In the estimation of the The duelthis came « mroute to

When the White Star liner Majeetie 
Queenstown on Thursday night 

last n beautiful basket ot flowers was hand
ed to Miss Thompson, daughter of the late 
Premier, from the Counteae of Aberdeen 
and the council of Industrial Association.

m
Irwin, a 
ight Ben
in pent- ’

t Young 
arrested

BURNED TO DEATH.
rraetdent Aceuitted.

Seattle, Dee. 21.—Charles M. Atkins,
»y, five

'Portage La Prairie, Dee. 22 —(Specie!)
—The end news

ET David

K
received in town this president of foe defunct First National SIR JOHN THOMPSON’S (FUNERAL. ra

bank of Whatcom, who was charged with 
embezzlement, was found not guilty by n 
jury In the United States ooart thfo niter- 
noon. When tbs judge read th. vérdiot to 
the defendant who has been under a severe 
strain during the past week, he bow-

£
Montreal, Dec. 24.—The Countses ef 

Aberdeen bee received permission of Car-
ïïsœïïr

white Irish poplin and cloth of grid, and 
befog made by the listers of the Good Shep
hard. Lady Aberdeen will herself sew tbs

m
*

he drove to the Dominion offices.
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= fed Chinera troops, bat quite anotheranda THE CAPRICES OF FASHION anh rub Thesa ar»bnt a fewofinsny, but the Material a.I different thing to be able to withstand the wavr hr wouciu AN° may B6rve t0 8ive ^general idea of their . *£*"* Effectlw’ Deel*-- |a , 4,, „ ----------

well disciplined, weU armed and welt led I WAY8 0F WDMEN- prevalence and usefulness. Many are ^n attractive cover for a grand piano f Splendid Football-Victoria and Van
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a great many of Mr. Bowell’e oritioe if he npon "««tonally to denounce mal- <$$$ ^ I the leaders in fashion in New York was. I dominating In the parlor, musio room I wlf1« the bell oaine into Templar** handL
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reliable a leader. He Is, too, a mao of Colonist. All who do read it attentively J I 1 ^18h I knew who brought to- frill of the china silk which can be distinct advantage, » mat,œuvre
strong conviction, and one who oannot I »°d inteUigently know that the Colonist l/jfejmrm8®‘b®r ®llthe cheering, inspiring words made as full as the taste dictates If I x mtorians seemed noable to ac
•asBy be pereudsd to change hie mind, has stood np for British Colnmbia’a riahta. I //kÈiilS ^ ' 1 found 111 this book. It is call- the finish is preferred plain the harder . .
to’L'TlT” “ * ,UtWm‘n rialllSes him “d thel n° mere P“'y oonrideretion h J ufiM |H| jKt Hint? m “ HtipJto *" “f d6ep en0agh to toT C»mpb^g«ln^n groLd
to be the Nestor of his party. Ha ie not a I pwv«l»d ha protesting vigoronaly and re- iHli HHI of Them *’ Tto^ ^ ed»a' TbM Particular finish ia heat cellaring Bteeon. who waa alowin “
men to make ml.teke, or to repent to-1 P~tedl, whenever It7ad rL,n J “lie^ I W^Mill denUy MievJ 6V\" \^* *° china 8ili or any very soft ‘h« bal1. before he had ,1m. 4 return

from private life, and with vary h"! •“««« opinion, treated with hanhneM, intended fpr wearing with 0125117^1^“ *^n®' indg‘ ft Uffhtor effect Use for the revewe side thar* till half time,
little training placed at the head of enfin- »«“* when their buslnea* wee Interfered handsome-ski rts^The ^e OTMto the 1 tome^î^d h°bl6t B»18 *•»« »«n fiaiah lining which oomee te When playwas resumed the Victorias
portant department, and he ha. admlnU-1 with, a. we thought, unneoemaril, and vex. | waist the plainer the skirt You^Sj & " Im6h PnlPoses. | *?*+ »
toted it from the very first with remarkable I *tio.oely. the Colonist wee not bnokwerd in dl* now often have five Or six of tMgtfj to stand aldne Is thé I - . _ . .  ------------ { i»»ii Sü-y —b?P.‘ WOdJF*aJt

Sir Charles Hibbert Topper is .till a very I «P^g oomumetingupon an egregious I colored tulle, silk muslin 3 1 T6 the ^ter haa *!«* I ^ ^ andsefyarttetioeffeote I
young man for the position he haa I blunder of tbe Department of Manne end I '-’rape; also crepe lisse. These are draned Iwomnn Hata «-Ma P 0118 ln which I are striven for. Douoet has just- finished I A free kick was awarded ViotorU h„ « 

oalled npon to oocapy. He. riohorie*, Tbe CotOwsr has, with w. j m the most lavish-wav. Bom* awv^yJnnw maWr,., oomfortahln°l^f) ^ mT-*11811 of Sleeves. î»f Venoouver'e^Sol^foullaB fc-b®0» has shown that he po-^.. help that we oaa think of just ... ^ fered all over the ooriSge lining tfc?svu—--- ~ ,h^Dgs' from wlüoh. hé says, Poet him more thought (driiberetely obstructing htef uJ A, *L
power. of mind of morT^ pl«i=^ of the way in whto, tbe^it^ was a damty one of S wh£ ^rltieco womnn T" ^ f1 010 other p5ts wJTi^

he b energetic and industrious, and u8hted, or rather of the absenoe of buoy* u-jj th 88 j”16 would- immaculately clean and attractive look- ness. Sometimes they ouen at th« ïriïil “d Iw,tb« hdilog o^üm baU aa the
he I* devoted heart and eonl to the pnHfc and light, wherein the intorerte of theeUpr K SmmSS':SS£SS2SSil oleared <1.800 in four and sbtnv a oontraStog ^rof^e^lwJS^tsd^^!4, Bt*Mn ,alled to
tSth lïu T °f Jf**4 Pr°mUe' “d P^8u°pthe C°^.Ul*y “* «beolutoiy needed, fulled ! np-.in-^rBfflt to^oake "ÏÏd'mii6/ °7?ibom6n?«de ”a «*** Plaited fan of silk or s?ti71 on to V^jSf
tbene who believe that he wtil be a most ^be CoLOln8T hw and égala dlreotod plain and fastened on the Tight Side, tfito Lm l 1 ^ a i°ng Tb® **** often hangs in two broad box I being the first to touch down, and just
valuable member of the new Administration PnbUo •**«*» to the defeotlvenem of the under a ohou of therfap^fiStfiffi Plaited with dainty saah «“• they kicked a go^L rUu?
sHll not be disappointed. olmrte of the ooeet of the Provinoe, end and eleevee was laid the heavy pattern heads tha* theyJ®^tbeir ^perlas, are shown in the latest Pari- 1*°^ 1 *7. 8 Çÿ1», to ml, to f»vor of

The other member, of the late Oovem- ptowkd iora bydregrsphlosurvey »o,.or of some handsome btook ^h^K ev^ Th^"^!^ thT . ***%*is straight rather^^^ toTttoST' ConSinatlonpUywon the day
Wat who hold office unde, Mr. Bow.il m\l~ «omptoto. Th„ the toZmr hM^«^toiwwblMg «tofrlS h^ toV£3LS ÏÏÏZ - *" ^ Æ wriitooril attontlon imreto the

abliity and expertoaoe who have **« «»pert of the Frovtooe to the mat- ”Il”?d; The collar toy a régulas Woman oari never be anyboà/or any- Sîi^Uy to 4ïhe^m ^d8t»nd MU the VtotoriL tow beîm
shown themselves to be capable administra. ter of tbe «Sway belt and urged that a set- ob^ker* with a succession of small re- thing till She i&financially nerfeotlvin fabrima™în£iAiî!tÂb?°^ Bu^l ^®.aVy I k“Pi°fi thi visiting team waiting on the
t**. They will, „o doubt, do m much to pre! «yment of that Importont^Z^ÛÏ “^ ^^e <)taf ^ ^ largert flow, ^dent, jnst » to^SSÏÏ M
mote the suooen of Mr. Bowell’s admlni«tra-rived “t^itbont further delay. iSSS&E&SSSSSiSsA £ «SSï

1 did b° ad^anoo that of Sir John ~ÎTOOstwl tb« remission of the —that U to ^TaU dependence is demeath. Just the l^st^sptoion o?a S!?**iS?*31“d pUym wore inooiVim,oad by
Maodonald, Sir J. C. Abbott and Sir John dut7 °n mintog machinery . and fnbrio-would be dwasy enSShtoî^ totto^’e^L wfL^f Âf h^m11' ̂ w^sewed to the backof wme of ' ^ tardbw88-
Thompson. When therefore the character we” “°6 «low to reraonetratlno I occasion exoeut ammdh«lIWhJI^ui iu-f? Itot We learo to this volume | the latest skirts,
and oapabilitiee of the new Leader of the when w® found that the concession vouch- another waist which was Very novel parrimiTnlnan gr00^ a western stateGovernment are considered and when we Iufed wu more iD name than to reality. I and wholly artistia The entire waist 000 a bnsinesswarth $80,- I A story That 1, Told.
remember that he to assisted by bien of ex* Th* CoLOHI8T wee, |f we do aot I Unln8 was covered withv alternate a railroad to somestdt^i^.1 sh* b°Ü* I «“^aFoung Wopian whose funds r^!L iSffahno
perienoe end proved ability, we, when we tb« 6«t to «nggeto that the Domfatou &!v-l E?®1?88 04 oardtoal and black tuU& IhmS»^ <ft 1 than ber j”*8 Md ingénu- |ye*twd*y’e tie mimé fRr^Uh "n 7 *“
raad the ill-natured prediotiona oi the oppo-i emment should take npon Itself put of the ti^68 were toade of Mtoek- faille, with English families. We find here wall*m!ar '®”ovated ber dinin8 r<»m I bis challenge ou^ the game was played m 
-tton oritioe, are forced to OhJÏÏ.I^I thet fruif poultry reaS mÏÏey^he UnrforV11^? f off ^
with most of them the wish to father to the ley »«»«u«t damsge by floods. The ColonL satto ribb^èndto^to TdL^Î!*1 “6 f.m0ng toe eafe8t “d most remu- light matmiaT^tor and1^!^1^ rititore o^d tWtodl rn,h ,.th.e
«“"e1-»- |w-.we believe, th. firet, too, to d3t£ I wlto ^  ̂^6 Sft sidT^T,0r wom- jit had grown roitod anTdto^r'ou^h I tr? mto^tT

attention of the public tx> the very large were small hows of the same perched on Un^tfready^rdoneT BOn,ethin* *hat j Sbe bought a remnant of a '“fe  ̂mfbuîi *1T * ta frontl
____ «mount which British Columbia to compelled the shoulders and a draped ooilardt already overdone. light straw matting at SO cents a yard âel to^thm^JS^ Thy ^2S1«“other

Some American editorsdmpreeeed by the *° oooWbnt8 *• **«• De»faUon* revenue to cardinal velvèt This is intended to bS Sarah Grand’s idea that irritable old S* J"frx i*^ndtba lower part of [awoke andbyT rigo^T, f&n^len^ 
which Japan has so easily gUned P?po^lon t0 lt8 P°PnUMo“ when compared n^.blaok ekirts “d for quite ««» should learn to knit is not half a ^ adlda ^"0ad‘ by thï end of the first half ho^?

over China, have vrith ohuaoterUtio hu^ 7th the «-“^bution. per oapit. of the other , bad ona K.— sc^k °h6aP P8Pf W6re 1°° MroDg’ however, for
jumped to the oonolusinh shat t -! Prorinoee, and to demand that some 00m. F bome- for <*“ And general after- _ , _ ------ at xegulw intervals I ‘he>m« to»W. and when half time was

a i„ ,l **“* f P8” h“ I pensation should be made to its inh.hlh.n«- nP°n wear tbere was a very girlish Unclean fingers and black finger nails I ?™Vbe worstplaoea to the paper, reach-1*he spore stood : Bangers, 4; Ath- 
ptoo* in the first rank of military | with resoeot to the claim, a# v- blouse waist shown. It was of baby blue aro sickening. This morning I saw the m« the ceiling to the top of toe ,e p&A .

- ">• The Japanese have within thel ■ - re^peot to th« °1*tm« of V.otoria to __ r combination on a woman who wore - matting, and lastly tacked up imiaii 1.. With a fresh start the Rangera pressedlaet twenty years or so done wonder, to oon^,ler®,1'on troi“ the Dominion Govern, | h Ato sealskin cape. j portfolio engravings wherever they hs®r lto*1* .?5elr forwarde, puttUig

gênjMtotfüiz ' L .1- Th.„b^,, '~«i•»•te.“«JrUr1«5s■ zzXvZljz: -- zz A Mit w.r^’7,rr'“w-

The war with China be served or frustoated by the course it took 1 8» ff'lSS do not learn to iAttA» I , fi®d fb® following recipe for an I however, did not give in » t, h, ut a struggle,

in A- h-.L^Î‘/|~°P“>7 » /ft 'sJ/T “«.hmitm Wh, uulwd? ? f., n,Jlrl ,hn , SÜ •*»“w,re h,
Indeed reforma Their army to not merely 1 ° * “ Pref,rr#d b7 the Jf 1 {« MjAHL w. ,. ---- - A^d eot all toe ^«"e goal and then another, which left

.“ff^1" tasir tz rur * £5wï2lï£ i wl Mn to jm,t - -wo- finUh : Rm,8w- 7 : ^

zzj'zzhTL’" “• : .tJùzrrTxrzrz I a.modem «ne, but ttoareldim, are weU I T the hv M LU® lute number of The Avant Gouriu 0f day" I A LONG LINGERING,
ffîjSi- “d have ■ learned to perform |v, noviaraT D° °° hmdvwtently that town I find a notice of the meet- Now go mi the pitoherwith milk that tscream^j' Tramsm. tu« ' âa'r~o

toeir dntie. to a wldUrl, manner, Consist- j ingof the Physical Culture and C^t . > I D«; a8-(8pwfial)^ew. was
ha. bran raid that the JapaneJ IxWDon, Dra- 24.1-Tbe Timra oorrra- ^ Dress cluh.^ Bozeman, too, has, society I ‘h*

fâvorably with m»!. j pondent in Berlb im • narmai,____ . ^ promoting the adoption of a state I Oh, we’ll have a grand feast on Mim Iwtv I odoa, England, of R. 8. V. Palmer,
mants of imyBntopean army/Thê menue î“8y?#,00Bgrat"8<*^nP°alt«attitude dn? flnr h M0UBSTOG H0“xtoilst. flo^Al emblem for Montana Mrs. M. L. th« ysifiig Englishman who fraotnred Ms
amenable to dtooMlne, end titra fleki- -.11 j?8tbe phew of the spy mania fa, baB8i“8 dojra to front to full Alderson is ohairman of the Montana ir.i,, ’ j «P*?» »•> Nlagara-on-the Like while diving
The army organisation l iL^n* lat*f*8t natorally was «athera to something of a blouse pat- Floçal Emblem society. The legislature Put into , , j }*> Wy- Mr. Palmu waa bathing and div“
___ . . 7 too, It to raid, b I «hwwq in the Drey fuse triai to which the tern- Across the chest there waa a to to be memorialized on thesubiect pB* stowpaa a pint of U«g to shallow water, and straok on bisramptoto end effective to all Its parte. | *”b»*«y has been mixed up ; but square yoke let to of dark bine silk laid and doubtless the young commonwealth WthA-Ounoes of rio^'flouncea Ibeed' dtotooattog and fracturing bis spine.
There ran be no doubt that both the soldiers I «to*tw2h^2S5i*SP,»J a^,a*t8,?8? to re- to fine accordion plaits and bordered will soon have a state flow». wea£tb °r tog», peel x>f a lemon grated, 2 ^th. exo^rtion of hto
sad the sailors of J.pen have given . good lublto Vnn$ Jonraria. with folds of the pale blue silk, and —- ounces of butter and a very little ototf&ftW “d the *,ttendto8
aooount of themselves to war %th off toeim^^^^7o»DUton«.?-lhSke aorOBB tbe bnst was a fold ending under Theauthor of “Women In the Bnei- ”?°n- ®oi£ 811 ri°wly until the rice has ^^‘“^^^atanopereUon wee 
China. BattoappraretonetoatZC ‘^toVS *ancy bowsraade of the riï The that Miss Char- Mixto the yolks o^rati^*^^^,^;
*— —Bit show that they are able to hoped thetl ‘b® German preee will exerabe “J1" was Of the light blue, with bows J°t» fioblii^n anp^tdiended all the to- -® .b®81??1’ and when cool and hopes were entertained of tiJTpatient’*

.fhing mueh 40 «o»® testratot to this de&oete matter. s^ in the back. The eleevea were puffed. torlor decorations and furnishing of the I ™ake th® ri®omto b^a. placing to the j oomplete recovery. After two months of
to nut to 8fltoht th« k T */.»*" U..1 —LJ —--------------- with chatelaine fore parts. It could not ma8nifioentCanard line steamer Cam- eaob 80me orange murmalada P8*?™1, ®nd ®kllfui treatment he

. .*?*■ „the mob ot ooo'ke 24—The billiard match be more artistic. It waa worn with a P*”1*' Brush them over with the yolk of an Mgstoedroffioient .trength to permit him^•sssa^to^saa aa-ja?asf Ss£: ^raaawaa.VM..^£^i£gassRw>s«»» esKatsa«gK5i’« jgg‘sawr3?Sa|^^^ff&'jag
H x' r rt:c,W- a^J
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Ashford the Homt 
Day Jollity-Fre 

Wounded Di*• ~ »■• a~. » ™„, J &ÎL “ —
ww ministers have had

Accident to Loggers aj 
logs in the Kootenaj 

—Aeslgnmen]
...

(Special to the Col

VASCOETUB
Vanoocvib, Deo. 26. —Al 

including murderer Ashford 
Christmas dinner at the polii 
ford wee the life of the put) 
attempted to engage him ii 
when, assuming that eneplci 
worn linoe the murder, he la 
profound silence.

The funeral of Ash 
took place on Christine 
tie Mildred Ashford, ter 
by her father 
of the murder, has been ove 
Christmas presents. Some u 
men guests at the Lelaud 
oaeh to the little sufferer. 1 
Empress of Indie sent alio (I 
of the World’s 'fund waa 001 
(idee this a score of good oiti 
tltude of toys and useful artic 
on Christmas day.

The steamer Capilano, ohi 
New England Fishing Co., ai 
halibut banks this 
pounds of 6sh. This beats a 

day’s fishing 60,000 pout 
were canght,

F. Hunt, a trapper, nar 
death by being struck by an 
road train. He was walking 
and stood aside, as he suppôt 
to dear the train. The en| 
caught hie shoulder and 
violently against a pile. II 
so badly injured that be wai 
hospital.

The poultry association of 1 
going to ask for a government

WKSTMIIISTBU
New Westminster, Deo. 

Lonnie, the nine-year-old eon 
ert Lennie, met with 
dent by falling off a tram car. 
unconscious for a long time az 
ill.

Ah You and Ah Leng were 
terms of imprisonment for eu 
for their Christmas dinner.

John Plttendrlgb, of Brs 
two men forcing an entrance 
The night wee dark. He wi 
firing hb revolver close to the 
camped, leaving their tools be 

A, J. Trane ae waa v id tin 
with hie wife. On Friday 
Steves ton to rent a house; 01 
found Mrs. Traneau had left 
end nil. her belonging!. T 
Christmas searching for the al

Nanaimo, Dec. 26.—The fir 
Patterson k Son, butchers, , 
owing to the pressure of herd I 
Brown, capitalist, has the esta 

On Thursday last while twe 
working with e block end tael 
o®mp, beak of Osmeac, Use tee 
end William Taylor, one ol 
hurled against a tree, breaking 
Hews* 
nay, where be received surg 
Although Taylor U likely to 
some time, no fears are entrai 
ultimate recovery.

KM
(From the Kootenay M 

Mr. J. B. Wilson, a Kaslo m 
sent 4 oz 3 gr. of local gold 
Francisco mint e short time age 
ceived returns. The gold wen 
with 15&} silver. The gross -v 
metal wee $68 56 end net » 
This places the purchase value 1 
at about $17 an ounce. Most B 
to worth $18 56 an ounoo to Sai 

The following notifioation wet 
from the C.P.R. general office 
on Thnraday to all papers In 
“ Instructions have just been 
the C P. R. officials te take over 
A Slooan railway et o 
praotioally insures the o] 
the road this winter, and 
communication will he ke( 
Revels toke. The sleigh road 
warn—the present termine» 0 
lake branch—te the head of tin 
to now being vigorously pushed 
to readiness for traffic by Chri 
expected that the steam ere wi] 
run through to Wigwam fob 1 
some. .,v. . "

.A reward of $260 haa been oi 
recovery of the bodies of And 
and Ed. 8. Wilson, who were 
the Columbia river at this plat 
ber 12 under most unforten 
stances. The reward will stand 
amount of $100 for each body, 
have been posted to this effect 
Kirkup, Andy Whalen’s parlas 
men ere searching along the 
here, but it ia not generally I 
they will be successful, the C 
dom giving up its dead Edwa 
Andy’s brother, arrived in tqwi 
from Qu'Appelle, where he he 
He to very anxious to recover I 
body end give It proper burial, 
leave for home on Thursday.

KEESJfKLLE seen 
QpzsNXLLE Mouth, Dec. 22.- 

wood, on the 19th inefc. Mr- 
wee united in marriage to Mi 
Smith, resident govern*** to Mr. 
of Cottonwood House, Cariboo. 
L. Harris, of Clinton, perform 

y. After partaking of a 
breakfast, the wedding party ; 
sleighs to Queenelle where à ba 
the same evening at the Oooii 
There was a large gathering, s 
and lassiee tripped “ the light fs 
early the next morning. Mr. F 
popular, and was formerly rat 
here; Many useful end beaut 
were given to Mr. end Mrs Fj 
panted by hearty good wishes.

The winter in Cariboo has bee 
so far. Sleighing to excellent 1 
winter to predicted J There to v 
to the river, and an early sprit 
great benefit to the miners as 
son was very abort by reason “1 
winter end heavy floods. Th 
are very bright end it is confide 
ed that the earning year will mai 
to the history of mining to Carit

London, Dee. 24.—Sir Che 
will send to Canada e letter iron 
of Windsor written in' the 1 
town to ex 
aooount of

able.
tbe

:

asçssmfl£'sfr*ÇîS!sï5
unwise. It ip exceedingly herd to piredioîw.^|ïjÈ6' 
how a man of good ability will aot in a new [ >
position. The «honora ate that he will jH. ,
show that he to endowed with talents and |bla ^ ^Pr®^t®ti°n to the Cabinet of the 
Abilities that no one, not even his most in
timat.fri._nds, gave Urn the credit of pra- ------8«tm. xue sieeves
eeroing. The eduoative power of oironm- [ ~7** w* ,uPP°ra. that Its commendation were very large and full, and the néck-
etanoes to wonderful. It to therefore a very, f w „d m“e " to® oonoeited, the World | band and belt were dra ' •
rbky tfaing Indeed to eay tbat thfa men *
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ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
NANAIMO WINS THE TIN MATCH.
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NEWS OF THS FEOVINCB.

Ashford the Homtolde’a Christmas 
D»y Jolllty-Preaenta for Mis 

Wonnded Daughter.

Accident to Loggers at Comox-Do 
- Inge la the Kootenay Country 

—Assignment.

-‘■gy ; ■ Wide» SCANDALS.

N*w York, Dio. 26-It fa expected that 
Hu, grand jury w|ll bring in a number of in
dictment* against polkw officials to day in 
connection with the oenfeeelone of Captain 
Schmidt, Berg and Creelman.

Shaivey made the somewhat startling 
statement at the Lexow investigation that 
the oolleoUon of protection money had pro 
eeeded up to September, when the order 
was bene d abolishing ward men, notwith- 

i.i to Oolootht i standing the faot that the Lexow committee
l peemi to toe Uolonibt.) was in session. Later on oonneel for the

Titoeins. oommittee endeavored to show by
Vasoouvib, Deo. 26.-AU the prisoners. wmaa^Sd Bk^^ow^nW in the 

including murderer Ashford, were given a hospital with a broken thigh, to bay a house 
ChHetmas dinner at the poUoe station. Ash- ,n the Tenderloin distriot for more than it 
ford was the life of the party until someone *T“ w^th» to be used s* a house of prostitu-
ïa?sücBax.t!«E jfessaga&vjasÿjj;

“iszSJx&m

3 esisja!**®» s Æ’gwa:

aides this a ioqm Af onnA ftiritîSîîîïr ^î* confessed to making oolleotlone for police

»^iS5i6Seâ1SllfiAi* S^L‘S6tSk<aS3S$

one day’* flehlng 60,000 pouM* of haUUut y<
were eaught,

F. Hunt, a trapper, narrowly escaped

and stood sslde, es he supposed, far enough 
to dear the train. The engine, however, 
oanght his shoulder and knocked him

The poultry aesooiatiou ef Vancouver hr* 
going to aek for a government greet.

wnnunna.
New Westminster, Dm. 98.—Bbeneser 

Lonnie, the nine-year-old son of Bov. Rob
ert Lonnie, met with a* very serions aod- 
dent by falling off à tram oar. , The lad was 
nnoonsdoua for a long time and is still very 
ill. ■■ '

Ah Yon and Ah Lung were sentenced to 
terms of imprisonment for stealing produce 
for their Christmas dinner. |

John Pltteodrigb, of Brownsville, saw 
two man forcing an entrance to hie store.
The night wee dark. He was alone, and 
firing hie revolver dose to them the men de- 
oemped, leaving their tools behind them.

A J; Trnneau was visiting Lulu Island 
with his wife. On Friday he went to 
8teveston to rent a house ; on hie return he 
found Mrs. Treason had left, taking $60 
and all. her belongings. Trnneau spent 
Christmas searching tor the absent woman.

f-SGABLE HEWS. HITT'S REPUDIATION. CAPITAL HOTES. SF t TORONTO TOPICS-

Finding of corruption Arrived at- In the 
Case ef Several Aldermen.

purpose* ti ooOMloning much dtion. I ^ aSSL** Oickey's Itoronto, Deo. 26~8p.dal.)_The loeg

■Ion among those who have been • • nnaiiiun. drawn ont prooeedlngs of the dvio
giving attention to the snhj me. Rep- ' ■—» 1 *" ■■ investigation oloeed this afternoon. City
ÏÜÜhtiÜI* —«/“* # wh?a ktrodaoed the Official Attendants at the Late Proeeentor Nesbitt’s eoathing * ’

p&S&HSe '-1Z2SÏZ2SZ»* rSf?-
, the eefznree, ae he says the positive evi- _____ *- I Everett whonT we

Lownoir, Deo. 26 —The government in- elvely Mr^HUt'^totto.ît tha” the x _ arrom Oar Own Oeerewmdsnu n^im a* ir^** tn^he Juh

qulry into the raUway disaster near Choi- amount foot* up to 6430,000, which la a Uttle I Ottawa, Dm. 28.-Premier Bowell ar- honest dealtoge •
ford opened to-day with Protsmor Bryoe, L2t rt,ed from BeUe*uk tonlIhL Bmept from active interfareoee here I have not

&sas?æs3 &&&]&&&& Us-™*:- «IsSiteragejasasepïrss

tacked while ha was nearthe front of the peotive damages wee expreeelyrepudiamd Lady ThompMn and family, Llent-Gover- TolZ,™ ^nZ, u ,
train. He saw it move swiftly towards the before the famous awards commission It ia nor Dewdnav *nd Mr. n.w,inn. m. Toronto, Dec. 26.—(Special)—A man 
main Un. but could not roach also ahown!1lfare,rtifat3 thTîtahtaan a£Ll-!S7 1 L ^ J«« returned from Nebraska says that cm-
Ik Ha waved hie red lantern vigor- ships claiming damages ten were 2*“rle, ln<* Lady Tapper will leave here on plt t y,ere will starve to death this 
oMly to .top the exprM*, but AmVrtom *Sp£ SomT™ thSo ZÏÏ tor HaUfa*. General Hérbert wül LntüV
without effeok The engineer In the second flying the British flag merely far the I not leave here for Halifax until Monday lIÎT* ~T" l™°wH»te steps to relieve 

h"* ** “ke of avoiding dotation. W EOtt Colonel Aylmer, actant adjutant gener£I M«re than half the ira
it was too late to redoM the speed, as the ntgëe that il la not right tor Great Britain proceeds there to-morrow. I eidente of five counties In the drought-
g?.*” Tbe to oolleot alleged damages to American I The writ for the election In Cumberland, blasted parts ef the state
rfï!î ^.e *relKht wr, he ships. The olaime of these American ships IN. 8., rendered neeeesary by the acoeptanpe through poor crops.

;!* u ^ diî^noe1. “d then •* toelndsd to the settlement of $426.000,1 °f effioe by Hon. Mr. Diokey, wm leened to- I Christmas day was fine throughout On- 
° ®f °°1 ti* *?”*•• witnesses eav altboagh the United States should deal with d*F' Th* nominations take place January tarto. In most of the oeotree ohunm services 

tr‘°k but remained its own ship* in its own way, and not 16. poUing JannAsy 22 were held, and ware well attended.
nprlght. The first locomotive formed a through Great Britain at an intermediary. | Premier Bowell will be 71 years old to-1 John Brady fell from a ladder in Cea^

«4MKSSSS5S fe'a&’saska». -

to attend the inquiry and it waa adjourned of the ton American ships, Mr. Hitt holds Hvo oommittee from the Bari of Aberdeen An Ontario deteotlve hie returned from 
to await tneir recovery. that there is very little left of the original bearing upon the datb of the proposed oaml-1 New Jersey whence he succeeded in extra-'

Rome, Deo. 26. — Ambassador Wayne oUUn, and that $426,000 ia far in exoeee of ™1. His Excellency suggests that out of I diting Thomas Barnett, of Niagara Falls,
MaoYaagh’s offiohd reception, which bed w“*U 0D8ht *° ta- «wpMt to the memory of the late Sir John charged with forging a minister’s name to a
boon deferred until the ____ ________ __________ Thompson, the carnival be postponed a I marriage license last July. He took Jennie
îaSÜSSSsSSSH CANADIAN NEWS. o^L.”S""Æ%‘.n„'.hg.?,"uSÎ£ ““Vï' —“ITS."—ÏÏl’^'dSi

sEBvSüSf ttw »» S-JW. o™, d mess to tes powna ■-
^ie^MmtodNriti. alTi^”0 Pn,Unoh’ ”* here <“» Saturday selling APPEAL TO_THB POWERS. t I refemn^tTtije funeral of Sir*JolJ^mp-
with electric lights - nminated tnrkeye and left for homo that night very Worcester, Maes., Deo. 26 -In the ,on’ and *■ 110 the advisability of sending a

t — mnoh the worse of liquor. Yesterday he I nh-rnh fine Hewine ........... . - representative to Halifax, but seeing by the
London, Deo. 26. —"A dispatch from and hie team km found drowned in Kay’s ^" h. f °" a ' P*P«re that the mayors of oitie* are not in-

'Lorenxp }larqnee, Beet Afrio^, of Deo. 4, dam, about a mile from her*. / I °*the Armenians in Amerioa was held yes-1 eluded in the invibattons he decided to take
say* the eon of Jam*aCSoInto*h/tS^D 8 London, Dm. 24,-^GMrge W. tiglle, I *®*^*IT “A ““U the wlldeit enthusiàèm, It I “tioe, mid jmobably no one will offidaily, 
oowUr. sgmit, who got into trouble by agent of the, Blake Engine Co. of Boston, WM rwolved to ‘PP6*1 to the poirere of °Viy^‘t^*.fun“?L
to^Di5JL*«ônW*r'i!:b*“ Â Xlarn!»® wronging a Toron to hue- Bnropo mid to the United Btato. govom-L.^^fi-

the option of papfng afit* ofTOO) rels for 1**°^ 6 kj*. Headmlt* he mmit, to Compel the Porto to grant Armen- oontempt of oeurt, has been ordered to -he

'tferr t, on : r piok“tag* pssx susts^ 0y^nr ^&ZXEZ2KÜ?JSSS imtebbstisg^dbvelopmiehts

îmS^5ent|0,50nihî ®obeaTelo5 f“rm#riy origin at- Mt of rwolnd<™» representing the United Tarlff Onteome of the Strained Belatione Be- -~WM
ambaeeedorhi Barltn, to snooeed General totnptfa» mrStop' e,.i„ Armenianohnrohee of Ajmerfaa to the Bnro- tween the Ü. 8. and Spain. #%l9H
Gonrko fas Warsaw. to jump on a moving V.r. train ^ „ and the government of the „

dmen- Vienna. Deo. 26 -The Nene Fneie Presse ToRowm. Den. 24 —Th. nr-ut. nte.-. [Dnite^ Statoe. The reeolutione will be in I Washington City, Den 26.-Interesting
■aye shat Jranti IL the iaet king of Naples. OBOWtOt imo. !». Jhq ejjftawa [ the nature of a determined and ladlgnant I dereiopmente era expected as a result of the
ia dying at Asoo. He reoelved extreme ^eoW *V»$—** $m*Wwth^ U^tiona protest egainet the atrooitlee and b«baron* I atrainod relations between the United States 
anotion- point to ajwneral eleotioa before another I murder by theTorktandKords in Armenia, 8pain over the flonrotenr nrw.

Vienna, Deo. 26—Aland owner named T“* official annonnoement i. not to sndappeallng to the power, and the United . h„
Pomnerl hie eon ten wear. --j . ... be made for some time, but till the public I States topul forth their strong arms and “m *“* directed Minister Taylor, at Ma-

*** ' * • *°d a maid- hear the day b fixed for oaHIng parliament ®t bleeding-Armenia from the position of drid, to notify the Spanish government that

saa^tsisisse. s*rsjutnai
The polios have no cine to hie identity or Graed Trunk engineer, entered the bar elj .^  ̂u aot . b^lH*.Te„d **»*
where* boot*. 7 the Albion hotel thu morning, end premnt- NEWFOUDLAND'S BANKS- ^pafa will ytoldtotheprotmt MBrnreUry

London, Deo. 26 —The Daily News oor- W» cooked revolves*! 8. A. tiameton, the j. Taot. «--IT. ..luSiüîn ffîr**
__  , ’, _ .. . ” , nroorietor. said ■ “ D von. I'll kill von 1 ” Sr. John s, Nflx, Deo, 26—The report wuf prooaoiy iteno a proolamationrespondent in Rome says that the Pope, % of the UgttUtlW otttnttmt on th. Co«^ M ISLFïSïïJÏÏJ'J
S.r\rC^olfarSn1uSd" °f 0,6Unot yrt ready to S* oaf^T

hy the earthquakes In Slelly and Southern Berlin, Deo. 26—Fred Teft is under at-1A general idei of the reptirt of the 00m* the United States, Louisiana and Hawafi 
Itel7- rettohargedwith torging order* of farmer*}®i“«* Uaked ont to-day, and h la I supplying the reek and it would be impost

Pams Dec, 26.—M Barthnn Minister nf f* *ruH tree*. The amount is said to be up eUtod that it will recommend the endorse- eible to make np^ this «even-eighths ^
D-hum u. Barthon, Minister « bondrede of dollars. - „ ment of tiie Union bank’s notes at the rate I drawn from Cuba. *

m.—m t, «» ■«* as?«

;ss
ness missed the narrow bridge that spans ever, until a fuS osUl bee been mad# upon1 “qe”T*
tin chaam and walked into tim water. I the shareholders of the bas*. An expert I New York, Deo. 26—Dr. Parkbnrst in

Ceaisam. Dm. 26i—Bob Allan and Jade I representing the eyndleato of English banks, I not pleased with the proepeot that the In- 
Utgfay qisarmlled lest night; whereupon I arrived here yesterday on tbe steamer I veetigatkm of poUoe corruption is to b» 

w - , y drew a knife I **Ulonda.” The steamer also brought a I stopped before the heads of the depart- 
and plunged U into Alton’* back. The **eok of Specie to be need in the general monte have been called npo* to testify,

^h ■

htovy tmdtr "garmMte.^ _______
jMjmfimtmfsvb*» ms nav

WA8HM0TON, Deo. 24.—Secretary Gres-
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WINNIPEG WIRINGS

Winnipeg, Deo. 26— (Special)—There 
was a hard frost, tha real.oold snap of the 
*e**oo today, the mercury going down to 20 
below.,
! The Winnipeg rotor*’ lists for the Com
mons were closed to-night and there wiU be 
» *lney eeeeion for the Revision Court when 
It tits..

A report from Otterbame says a young 
girl of ,17 returned to her fetber’e house 
isMrè a few days ago to spend Christmas and 
look after her younger brothers and sisters, 
her mdther being deed. She had been home 
but a abort time when her father, who has 
decamped, made an assault upon her.

W. Homing Hamilton and Casper Whit
ney, of New York, are here. Mr. Homing 
is an able descriptive writer and Mr. 
Whitney is s clever artist. Both are con
nected with Harper’s Magasine, and are on 
their way to the hannta of the mask ox and 
wood buffalo in the far North. They have
mapped ont a route northward from E<___
ton to Fort Baa an the Maokensle river, 
which follows generally the waterways used 
by the Hudson BAy Co. ^
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PAPAL T&BASUEES.
Rome, Deo. 26—The Pope reoelved the 

officers of the cruiser Detroit at the vatioan 
— lAIsma. ■ . this morning. The offiosrs present were
Nanaimo, Dec. 26—The firm of William Commander Newell, one lieutenant and six 

Patterson A Son, butchers, hae assigned, junior grade llentenanta Commander 
owing to the pressure of hard times. Robert Newell in a brief address thanked bis Holi- 
Brown, capitalist, has the estate in hand. ””•!<* granting an endienoe to himself and 

On Thursday last Whflh two loggers were ÏÎ* ,,llow officers- No American visiting 
working wttk a block and taokle at Robson’s Europe, he said, thought his visit complete 
camp, hack of Comox, tbe tackle gave wày J?1*" h* had seen hi* Hollneee tha Pope, 
and William Taylor, one of them, wsa The Pope replied, saying he was always par-
ittLlSSrJîSStiStœsfc SwtifcMteStiE.î
nay, where he received enrgioal treatment. *he American government and to the preei- 
Although Taylor i* likely to be laid up for dent of ,‘h® ropnblip and exptstoed affection 
soma time, no fears are entertained .» to hie . «dfalratlon of the people of the
ultimate recovery. United States, for whom he wished happi

ness and prosperity. He then pronounced 
benediction upon the officers and their 

families. After their audience with the 
Pope the officers were entertained at 
luncheon. Among thoee present were Am
bassador MoVeagh, the foreign consuls and 
the leading American eitisens of Rome.
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(Frem the Kootenay Mall )
Mr. J. B. Wilson, a Xaelo merohant. who 

•ent ioa 3 gr. of local g^d ,to the fan 
Franoisoo mint a sheet time ago, has just re
ceived returns- The geld went .887* fine, 
with 1661 silver. The gross vales of the 
metal was $689» and net value $66 95. 
This plane* the purchase value of Kaaio gold 
*4 about #17 An ounce. Most Big Bend gold 
fa worth $18 66 an ounoo in San Franoisoo. 

The following aotifioation was telegraphed 
C.P.R. general office, Vancouver, 

on Thursday to all papers in Kootenay : 
“ In*traction» hews juet been reoelved by 
the C. P.R. official» to «eke over the Nakfeap 
A Slooan railway at onOe.” This 
practically Insures the operation of 
the road this winter, and also that 
communication wtH be kept np with 
Revel*toke. The sleigh «dad from Wig
wam—tha present termine» of the Arrow 
lake branch—to the head of the Arrow lake 
fa now being vigorously pushed, and will be 
in readiness for traffic by Christines, It Is 
expected that the steamer» will be able to 
run through to Wigwam tot a month to 
00mA. ' ' ' f ' Àv " '1-'

the■Ml
mamber of the chamber ef deputies, ex
changed «bots yesterday ee tha field Of 
honor. Neither wm hurt. The dnelwuc 
tiw result of the violent debate in the oham- 
ber yesterday, fat which Barthon gave the 
lie to Jaurès. ”
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not abolished the eeoret poUoe, ae reported.

London, Deo. 26. -fhA D*tiy News’ oor- 
respondent In Rome toys;,' “ThePopahs. 
nominated s oommittee to examine 
question of prbete tiding bibyqGi; and the 
hygienic and moral aspects of the praotioe.

olerioal gowns. * <•<— ; - "•

Montreal, Dec. 26 —(Special)—A heavy 
snow storm set ia here late on Monday night, 
and consequently Montreal had not to sub
mit to the eight of a green Christmas, which 
seemed inevitable, as with the exception of 
a few day* sleighing a couple of weeks ego, 
the oity has been deprived of its seasonable 
appurtonanee, the “beautiful.”

American capitaliste are to build anew 
theatre In Montreal to ooet $200,000. One 
of them fa Charles Vedal, a broker and 
banker of New York and Boston. The 
lessee will be Mr». Henry Thomas, at pre
sent of the Academy of Mneio. The site 
will be on St. Catherine street, between 
Phillips square and Peel street.

A man who had been ont shooting went 
ihto Harvey’S hotel at Liohlbe ' and plaoed 
hie loaded gun egainlt the bar. Hie dog 

jt.reward of $380 hae been offered for tholi“Dekdd d°*«i. o»«lfg lt to dieoharge, 
recovery of the bodies of Andrew’WfuieU the oontente striking Miss Harvey in the 
and Ed. 8. Wilson, who were drownoT io ne®k »nd. body, badly injuring her. 
the Columbia river at ttieplace on Baee»- . On Monday evening a man half frosen to 
ber 12 under moat nhfortanate oiroum- deedl w“ % bF th* roadside,
etanoee. Tbe reward will stand good to the l0,t ?n* °* . He was brought to the
amount of $100 for oeeh body, and notloee bo*Plul» whert died this morning.
have been posted to thiseffect by William' ' wv -------- —-------------—
Kirknp, Andy Whalen’» partner. Several 
men are eearohlng along the rivet below 
here, bat it fa not generally believed that 
they will be snoeeesfnl, the Colombia sel
dom givlog np iu dead Edward Whalen,

tSSSas&t
He is very anxious to recover hie brother’s
SSS?|BÏ?ïg®*?»w

&

nortal wonnd only I trade. - I and still less he fa pleased with the propo-
'td6k boat and —---------------- l alttoo whlon fa aid to be favored

Quigley has not INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS. by members of the Lexow
1 ------ that Superintendent Byrnes be

Niagara Falls, Deo. 26 ^-J<rim Bogsrdns jThe Situation and Destinies of India Com- with reorganizing the department, 
and Fred. Chrks^jMMÉjtt., - 'et ‘ " •* 1 ^ ‘

teMtom athwd'toorto b^atoe uamiutta. uec. zo —rue Indian national | He sold he believed the
Intq andlro^MngaUquor store. 8 Congress opened in Madras to-day. Alfred j* about through with serfans

-Hamilton, Deo. 28—Lieutenant-Colonel I Webb; M.P. for West Waterford, wae | * *
Jaqws Skipwer; formerly a resident of this eleoted president. He compared the altna- -.T*~ - - commanding officer “°» “« dertioie. of India with thorn of

iti™ rr._u.-_ fr.Umi He unmmendari eh. TnAi.» examination, and that he

«from the
oommittee, 
e charged 
lent. Dr.St,

Parkhnrat said to-day that he would not
CgMOTTA, Dao. 26 —The Indian National | HePeJdidWk1 * ffiîvri ** theml«Ms!mirtw»

_ . .Ip r ff "Hi
was I** #vIdent, and I am informed,” he 

I added, “that Superintendent Byrnes fa 
a perfunctory

pared With Thoee of Ireland.et prominent reel-

. Berlin, Deo. 28.—-The long Ountinned 
boycott of oertain breweries, established by 
tiiq socialism because of the dieoharge of a 
number of the brewery employée, has been

member of tbe reiohetag, and Herr Singer, 
the well-known Socialist deputy, have suc
ceeded In fffeitting a oompromise, 
terms of which all the men discharged from 
the breweries daring tbe struggle will be re
instated when there are vasanofa*. The 
soelalbte are arranging for a mass meeting 
to ratify the agreement. ,

PAR», D*o. 26—The President has be
stowed upon General Tchertkoff, the Czar’s 
envoy, the grand oroee of the Legion of 
Honor.
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London, Deo. 26—The Daily News 
respondent to Odessa eaya that 
Armenian refugees frem Mooch and Blanlk 
are arriving at Serekemyeh. They are on 
their irey to Btohmiadsto. All are fa a 
wretched condition. The oorreepondent 
sayn that several oonepleuoue Armenians to 
Mooeh have been forced to embrace Ialamiem 
to save their lives and property and the 
honor of their Wives and daughters.

Constantinople, Deo. 28 —The Saltan 
has made a final reply to the application of 
United States Minister Terrell for parafa, 
eion to have Consul Jewett make sn inde
pendent inquiry into the Armenian troublas. | : 
The Sol tan declined to allow the consul to '

oor-
numerone• ’ ‘ MINING ON TttAIL CREER -

The Wealthy War Eagle - Bed Konntain 
Ballway—Concentrator at 

' Three Forks.

LORD RANDOLPH CHURCHILL.
London, Dee. 27.-—At 8 o’clock last even

ing a bnlletin announoed that Lord Ran
dolph Churchill waa weaker. Another con- 
eUlthtion of physicians was held at mid- 
night. The patient's condition alternates 
between 00ma and partial consciousness. 
Many members ot the royal families here 
and on tbe continent have requested that 
bulletins be sent to them. Hundreds of 
telegrams of inquiry and sympathy have been 
rvoetyed frem Great Britain and France. 
' ' The bnlletin at midnight says that Lord 
Randolph's condition waa unchanged.

Doctor Keith, one of Lord Randolph’* 
phystoians, said last night : “Hit weak
ness increases slowly and the ease fa abso
lutely hopeless. A sad feature of hie illness 
fa that every effort to behalf of the patient 
Merely prolongs each agony ae he fa now 
able to feel, The end fa merely a matter of 
time. He may Unger a month, but this is 
highly Improbable.

reseed
ntttol1 AWL AN».

(From the Netaen Miner.!
I The War Eagle mining company 
incorporated under the law* of the

Patsy Clerk’s brother, fa fa charge of the 
works, aod fa working on both drifts, tun
ing ont 60 tons a day. In 

I fortnight «toping will on 
output then may be anything up to 160 

>1 or 900 tons per day. The question ee to 
the transportent of the oamp of this mam of 
ore fa now anxiously being discussed. Mr.
5?bin* has been appointed essayer at the ,, era 
War Eagle, and an essay office, boarding- ‘ ,

I house and ore chute are being put in. On 
clearing the ground for a road near the ora 
chute a body of ore fourteen feet wide waa 
disclosed, which appears to be of the same 
nature ae to the tunneL 

L N. Campbell hae purchased all the In
terests to toe “ View, on the summit of1 

I Red Mountain. He has gone to Helena tor 
I the winter. z

Mr. G, Lodes, formerly of the old Do-
“

, I • - Tim preliminary survey of tbe Bed Moun
tain raUwey bos bee* completed from the 
ndM* « far to Barney O'Brien’* 0*
Sheep creek. From themtoee down to the 
Sheep oreek divide there Is a fall of 160 

I fa*t, equal to 8 per oent. grade, white from 
too divide to O’Brfau’e it fa 1,160 feet, equal 

15 per cent., and the line will therefore have 
. I to fake a higher level end more distance.

oonoontrator nt Three Forks fa n<

goo
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State ofBomb, Deo. 26—Deputy Cavalotti, toe 

Radical leader, bar written to Ms oon- 
etitnente a fatter abusing Premier Crlepi 
most virulently. The premier of any other 
country would have resigned, he says, after 
such an exposure ae the Glolitti documente 
made. The prorogation la described as an 
insult to the nation. Cavalotti especially 
denounce* the ministry’» invocation of the 
king, whom he says Orfapl abate» privately 
and flatters publioly. M. Haroonrt, the 
local oorreepondent of La Matte, of Paris, 
here has beet ordered to leave the oity, 
probably on account of hie despatches con
cerning the present orieie.

A DIPLOMAT’S DILEMMA.
Cairo, Deo. 28—N a bar Pasha, president 

of tbe GonneO nl Mtofatern was oheeed by a 
ball on his farm at Choubrah, two days ago. 
to his flight he fell down an embankment 
and injured hb back ao severely fast his 
doctors say he must recline to a chair or on a 
oonob. for two months. Hb family urge Mm 
to resign hie offioe an* taka s long rest.

w 1
-
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Qp«shells Mouth, Dee. 22.—Aldôtfaâ-; 
wood» on the 19th faek. Mjr. J. A. Fraeer 
wan united to marriage to Mfaa U. G O.
Smith, rmidaot gov

mono. After partaking of a anmptnoas 
breakfast, the wedding party proceeded In 
eioigha to Qoeenelle where a ball waa given 
the same evening at the OGofiTental hotel.
There wm a large gathering, and the lade%• iset ;sî

to mior n. a iuilways.

The winter fa Cariboo bM been very mild City of Peking, which oame into port on 
so fa*. Sleighing ie excellent and an open Saturday, wm M. Gaddadoneroff, one of the 
winter fa predicted' Th*e It very tittleijm ?*hfaf engineer» of toe great Siberian rail, 
to tbs river, and ntt early spring will be ef ‘ ‘
great benefit to tbe miners M toe list eea- 
•on was very short by reseoB ef tor toeg 
winter end heavy floods. The proepeots

»!
to tbe history of mining taCsriboo.

London, Dee. 24;—Sir Charles Tapper 
will send to Canada e tetter from the Meyer 
ef Windsor written to the name ef thesssseæKAm..

deys or a 
and theaccompany the oommisslon. Chefik Bey, | • 

judge ot tbe oonrt of oaaeation. and Djel- 
aleddtn Bey, of the appeals, members of the I 
oommisslon appointed to toveetdgate the ' Armenian trouble., left Cowtantto^fa yea- 
torday for Etoeronm. With them went the I f French delegate, M. VUberk J™ I !

AN INTERNATIONAL TURN-
Further Devetopmenfa la Connection With the I 

^ 8etanreofa8eh#on*r on totoeBrle,
Ottawa, Deo. 26—The dispute over toe I 

American fishing nets seized some weeks 
ego to Lake Brie by the Canadian Govern- 

10rntier Petrel, has taken an interna- 
tiaeat torn, and Commander Wakeham’e re-1 
port hM been forwarded to the British an-1 
thoritiee, who will deal with the 
United , States far this country.
It, to understood Commander Wakeham’e 
report tolly eeteblUhee Canada'» contention 
tost the safanre wm made to Canadian tor-, 
ritory between Point Pelée and Kelly*» I 
bland. The owner» of note, however, I I 
claim that toe nota ware seised to an entire-1 

diffarent^hos from that «worn to by the!

thiAjM£J
leged bUdkmdl’

9[enter- 
1 home 
1, and

:

to Mr. John Boyd,

a
m

• WM
death j

! hie

ITS
.I nil

fit v: m

ding gaoled by Mason, Langadler 
»w. The., party have oemnto 
toepeot and atndy American 

railway système, and owing to their pro- 
mlnonoo to their profaeeion wiU doubtieee he 
the reoipiente of mnoh attention while hen.

4wm America tolife. Ined, 
snt’s 
ia of

. OsMcse of the Tear.
San Franotooo, Deo. 26—This oity ex-

morning the mercury touched the fceestog

interior. The temperetan at Summit wm 
ten above and at XfcMfcae the memory fall

ar®

!t he ; -
1 him Thekntio Kingston, Deo. 28—WUlUm Bredden, 

and drowned*
: them 26—M. Miranda, editor of 

hae'hetn arrested for al-1well •*«*>y loth :
’ Wm,Me off.to time. Jtoeerq.
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DON’T
Wad fault with tbe cook if 
the pastry does net exactly 
suit yon. Nor with your wife 
either—perhaps aha fa net te

BLAME
It may be the laid She fa 

using fat shortening. Lmd 
\f inqlgeetible yeu knew. But 
if yfai would always have

■ip,
oràer the Mfikort-

ening,'-COTTOLEH|,'’*r|<tor

WIFE
..'.'Bold In s ' «ad 5-found 
peil», by aÛ grocers.
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«ttd Earop* that are not governed according having been found cloee to the shore in a necks. But as oondensatioxMin the beams MedfIn Iron* Bra“- Copper, Choice Per- days for f chan™ ^1" W61ttog eome few

We have a notion—we are almost afraid I decided that the Discovery should remain there was any warmth it was customary How to Make Them. her y, with a atrono ^ Decem"
to give expression to it-that there are no t^r® for 1fcbe wl"ter- while the Alert to wipe the drops off the beams in th£ Straiù of NorthUmt^L '/';Wn the
more politics in managihg . city-. ,ffd„ ^hd^b °“ 88 ,far 88 P°“>ble to the cabins before the occupants' retired to A‘ *h!* 8ea?°1n of *N year, with its the <>ut of Cans^htn ’ a”d thrtough
than there are in mansging the affairs of a ?^th> '<?U the ,dsy of thelF 1 reet* otherwise they would most probably *“rt.da78 and long evenings, the pleas- launched on the Atlantic
bank or . ”* a,n* cne ot a herd of nine musk oxen was sighted, the be startled in the night bv an immense ,uteat time of the whole 24 hours in timenf rhï, , Attontlc> wbich at that
^st interested ar^e whfT “t ^ I A ^tfbythe vffiCel1* dr°P falling on theirear or on their nose. ?0Bt bom™ » when the curtains are a, a millVnd Tte^^1'?^ f8m00th

* l l “ d,‘r® ,® without violating and the meat d.vided between the two The following example will show how the drawn and the lamps are lighted. The us, but incased To r V ,1,11 ,favoredany principle political or other, to choose the 8h'P«- The next day the Alert “ parted moisture condensed And froze. In the artificial light which is such an impor- until we were^nnL^6”^11 aI1 tlme’
form ot management which they beUeve to «^pany »nd the Duooeery heard month of March when the light had sat- tant factor in cheering the dullness of Bail, lower ml£ ”dJ?rrreefed W
be safest and most efficient. Uuhn^whb6^^ ^ foUowln8 spring, ficiently advanced to enable people to the winter months is of sufficient im- I staysail. The zhB^TJn^n<! f t,0,i™Mt

The city of Victoria hae tried one form of tonce th«6pn?« g5e6ter a d™* see during some hoars of the day Lieut- portance to command more attention and the wind hlulino tothe^'^ f“ j,me:’
=it, government, and w. are very greatly m.les bythe coast Ime or'fiftv "in Î was aent with a dog-sledge to than Is usually bestowed upon it Thfo were compel"^ her “ aZ
mistaken if t^e m.jorit, of the cithare ^ht^iine haTng Sen LX foe 1% Sten SToünSj3wlvV^d restful, cheer- who havered muc^m that 0^°"
of the opinion that it has worked even fair- heavy Polar ice while still inside Rooeson on his arrival at tie Dilcoverv he ’ dS foe and 18 irritât- ^ kn?7 h°W quickly the wind will
lyw.IL It ha. been very rxpen.lv. and it Çhannelandthere kept prisoner between ceeded to take down some articled he had excitemenf ° disquiet and Ld thS it SadvTs^W^ t° not,hwe8fc
has not produced results at all com- f,grVu.?ded floe fcer8 and the beach tall stowed on shelves overhead before he left Too often in a , Oouseouentlv « M* e be Prepared.
men.nr.to with the amount of money «T™1 ! 88 the lce *? the ship the previous August, when to gli^r S tW^i tb° starŒ tSk ^ h<>Ve t0 on the

“«• —1s assKSs-rjsssaw„.““y ln f®. °!ty ot V®noouv®r who pussible. although Lieut. Wyatt ttawson, disappointing in the case of pSketSlf French ,ashion of candles and lamps, Uo^dT 866 running, which every
™ ,pr®‘^ mnch of tbe "me °PWon a. re- a Canadian (who was afterward, fatally matches, buf did not matter much if it h°Wever' are being mad® in our large fe»rful l^en wou'djireak over us with

gard. the management of it. affaire. What wounded in the Egyptian campaign and were a pair of boots or g towel. During “l ®!. * P61*01™ the office unless eleo- ‘«max W,h» when the
U there then so terribly wrong in giving the at M*^> aud 8 8led8® crew were the cold weather the heads of boite tX10lty does the work, which is etUl bet- „f our l^w.ô«2bk8 cüœax wae the loss 
majority of its elector, a ehanoe to ohooae ”ort,h f '*tbat P“rpoae. through the knees and pUnks were cov- n ThÜ pbooom with all attached.

52r„«7 -rrrr.r A, ssjtïzjrpi
. W -, UA ■a.rsrîH

one man appointed by the Provincial Gov- t“lP‘ep?tlT ^ere made for the whüe any articles of an ornamental kind and at ab^ut eL 2 COuld’

—- - aaa^^tssftÿiBt mÊÉÊ^mJêSk bsa?'32-?31. «isssstsïszgt ^ «n iST^^Èrcannot see what principle there is that were landed, a, d four sheep that had and mut^ttaf Jti2L f°r®v. and completely
stands in the way of having a law enacted brought from England were landed that capacious cold storage, the am, «nce B fl to give8^ *° qUlckl> “ not
to carry out their wishes. also, the d<«s in one pen and the sheep in the endof August ; and the plum nud- W I S the8f rward 1 {getl anytr'lng. to

We see that pur mild-mannered content- dlr®?dy .the do88 were dings were brought from home^ therawae H VJ f wife, who wae with us*1 did ^\ captolnaporary, the Vancouver New.-Adverti.er, little aPP»rent difference between Christ- U ^ ^ ^ pairof Lots, a» we hïr£è Herfr^W
ÏK a- — -«■- -,i ÏÏSt-tÆ,r _# U.«tt«.ÛS,kStiï£ïï 'Z

benign despotism.» It quotes ns as say- dogs were allowed their liberty Ou the was spent entir!lv^i umn l^ht could grab m the hurry.
. ,ing: “A despotism, if it is a beaten one 16th of October the sun was seen for the L.^St ^ temp light. While three styles of lamps. Fortunately the forward house had

Âî“ rh*hUV# ‘î 8 Cb*Uen «"««toy imnnot bee Its advantages," and then to show that 1“t time for th« year, hia upper limit just a variety of prtsen^tLThll PW>n6 sent ***’ ^ many oity homea lamP« of one notLerel* 'bUn *d t frame of the ship end
dlveet themeelvee of the influence of oar proposition is unsound, It Initenoeelthe 8h°wing above the hills in Beo.el Bay, on board by friends in Emzland and BOrt or another “» n8ed for drawing ^fly ‘he f™“« 88 ™any
Chrietianity. It b In the air they breathe, Czar of Rossi’s, who persecuted the Tews rt^tt|,h foVh? next ^ or two the sun- Queenstown for distribution afthis time4 ro°™® md sitting Tooma- whatever the asweLüld 8r m,Lrkthere “ \U,ckly 
and whether they acknowledge it or not,it has A ehild oau see that a desnot who mn.’ vi?4* ti?P*d th? "outhem _faoee of the I were opened out. One large box conaiat^ ^t™»1 system of lighting may be. Even iitge woman 8 braXet

Christianity for the most part work, who attempt, to argue In thb very dbhou- at no°n- A Kttle snow fell occaeionaUy, I were serv^d out fiL. aSd it was quite ^ the jet modifié by a tinted globe or I found tol wk^makin» T
, «Hentiy and qntotiy, the Christian virtues way muet surely be at a lose for eomshl but not muvh, as only about two feet fell amusing to'see a marine or bluejacket “b**10- she was a new vm«al giTfte’ although

aiu not ostentation.. The Christian heroes thing fab and reasonable to say fa, .apport wkto Wghy?ng wit? 6 jack-in-the-box or a mon- ^8® 8°ms are spent annually in 000k orders to get all the
and heroines are often to outward appear- °f his views. Commissioners who wtil The men shovelled the enow awav °r B ,ttok’ a wb»*41® or * trumpet, lampshades. Some of these shades are I cooked that he could, and it ta well that I
«ca commonplace people. Many of them » ofty what City Connell, have track a mile long and about6 fwfwMe îf^lvld* Lnüu ""u heavy thafc “ T «lass- som® are engraved, while U d so. The third mate went .0 the
perform wonders of self-saorlfloe without ,ailed *» give It, who wUl manage Its afftin starting from the ship and returning in à nulted 4 atnog . waa 2^®” “e 01 ,°?d°red ®r vemed glass, lararette to get up some barrels of bread,
theb being oonsoious of doing anything honestly and economically, who will not add somewhat circuler direction, and ae this drawer anii^Lavo i*-* Theeeglasa globes or shades come in a I while the second mate and crew were 
Ptebeworthy or uncommon. They bearth^unneoZaril, to it. debLd wffl ^ ^ wa, kept clear foe w^fewfo^wl^ oftLoTveCo G^UnfatZd^ ITeZit ** ^ ^ '° g6t tb*,deck
hurdansof others without a murmur. Ih., different ^«w, in « effiritet Zfltion L\er°^°°uld^ to>n el‘^ Tbl mende, when the rfTlZmed Soufo TtoTfom of frame „hlnh ^ Th» was acoomplbhed

doty-eery often hard and dbteato- T22Îd bo a sort of « benign despotism," and SebiSby foe e£% Fl>whe*dsy, was foe following^year. îhe other boxes it most in silk sh2d«iT the pa^od^Md The next morning we with great diffi-

toafoH^T^’ œa"y °l tbem W! *?k Tfd 11 not h® Preferable, at any old-fashioned style, a “ guy "^fo sqfobs ev^to^8 At^n^anL^S? ^ th® its picturesque contortions render it less ^J^8^ a “Par® main yard overboard
mefuMof Mtesf telf-teorifloe. The world rate for a time, to City CounoUs who would and crackers in hi. ineidibeing pla^ffon G,Mniâ bv foe^ffi^L StePh.ene2”’ difficult to bring to perfection than 17lth “hawser bent to it to act as a drag to
seldom hears of these good ^-denying «mis do theb work badly and blunderingly and a sledge and dragged in preoewion round usa at Christ^ on’mÜÎ, ^ Jtr î!1,! flat oirole or *be dome. As these k^p h.er head UP to foe wind yet that
but it would get along very badly without ‘he honesty and disinterestedness of some of 8hlP- beaded by the drum and fife went th^^roundsV/foeîower^affai” 8,8 qtite expensive, ladies prev5ni^,ler,V8*fc Kin8

well-being. Lnm«t aff SSKSSSj I ^ 'jg*? r^tetfodMrtwefwnot atan end.

W.ba\‘a ça08” oommunltiw to] •*** tolerate a benign despoC doudyaSemoon^ foe luridflames, wife tion îîifoïuch heartiness tSlf th^^ oompleted^tefore another U begum thlt hfoS’dLk^m^L^ tm?* water

ears for the widow and the orphan, to pro.|More than bne city of foe United I bhe,mtn awrounduig and foe ship aa,a I beams echoed again, af.er which the mZ FirBt cover the wire foundatioTwith I ctdedlrowTbi
foie for foe .lok and foe afflicted, to take] Stoto^ If w. do not mistake, he. made the I ^ * **** not ^ were left to enjoy theb dinners. We bed S» ^ « required, fluted or plaited, to take dT the hïtohte aid M the'tb
charge of the poor and the needy and to es- oh»nge which tiu Advertiser b horrified to Durino the earls nart „« n , 5? ®*9,iamaux hunter with us named The flutes or plaits must be made be- escape and prevent our decks from, burst
tablish institutions for many benefioent par-1 proponed Im British Colombia. Whst I sky b^ Mn^îly I ]®WsHe‘ndrich, a nativeof Proven, who] forehand and taoked. Select materials ing ipen.
P«toa ? Is it not because Christians are the result hae been we are not fa, a position atnoonwas a. great asaTmidnight. Tht exoJdStfo™“*>???“ 1B g00d ÏÏÏÜ*7' ,Pink is perh2Pe tb® , Most of the water had been from the
taught to “love theb neighbors as them- *® •‘“to, but we venture to say that the moon rose on foe 4th am ^ton^he 16th “s S?1" ™”t ^®Snen5y U8td* bnt yelIo,w' deck* fche huU being ae sound as could be,
salves ?” It b thb principle that hae caused Oommbeioue» have not left so bad a record but owing to the frozen moisture in the family with him. all f „h8 W'1a fif'î he sb,adef ot. ®™ber and maize, 8? we .8ot work on- tbe pumps, and

was—-"r—■ KSaSsStaEESSfflïfâB a awEs
to men, but the oareful observer will see A WONDERFUL DIBOOVBRT. »ky wae dear she shone m fuU splendor wfTplaoed ta a’ meS^rifo gfeen M hardly becoming to foe com- !^auatfd a'!dKT* bad ta ocm* d°wn to
that It b still gaining ground. ------ and bright moonlight for a week at a officers. th«v net.>.m,oA ,wltr.the P®*^ plexion. There are so many things to rawJ>°,rk~al,d bisemt But what a feast

Wm. have not os-X but men do noJ ^yto *® world, a. eon- sttetoh fanned one^of the moTunfeu* LrÆSwï *h°nght 01 rtepect tofoade,^^ I* **!> * *'*.*'*

wwe * oMtnryor ” mo« *" *° 1#ri,*le to him «**• J1*0 t0O1ÇÏ?^*0 iredcl,17 b«MBW time he w in Ilia elemro^and SSeliuT ?f ah-loa the^inatohee

Lanaatl JadJ* “h ”*,H* “°h 0th®r- **<*■ Our contemporary yesterday bîthb dfo^noh® ri!me — th® *1* °f _ year’ officers’ dinner time was 2:30, and . ®Uk 8hade8 «® trimmed with both -not a partition it^nd eafoLeTiS
Laws are milder and punishment, are less pitent method show«d th*7 m. w H ^tho"gb minimum temperature of th® interval was spent by them in various “»« *“«8®- The latter affords the a pointed stick and a niece of ^rk 
ssvoro. Men of different nations are begin- y.. r-OT„„._ , * H*Sg»rt I the winter was not reached till the first ways. Some went for a ramble in the I "chest and at the same time most en- ing on the end of it t *That indeed was a
niog to recognize that they have much fin I wh.b th M . *”* wrong *“ r^k lnk^pb, when foe thermometer 8tar%ht, somç (foe Campana'logical Club d?™?8 8®rnitffre. There are many styles royal feast—roast turkey never tasted 
oommon and that it b theb internet to be n.h* „« y *4. “boo* tbe Publie ^T0 The young ice had only played on the hand_ bells, while others I tnngea. Some are composed of loops better—for those who had been aubsiet-
friendly and helnfuL Do not I W ** th* Do“ta,o“0 The Col- I ^*®b d a ^,lok“^“ °.A 7° feet at Çhnat- I ®^8 at the piano. The novelties at the ot narrow ribbon, and some have beads ing for seventeen days on raw pork
«■—. ___ . tll~7 °‘ I onist aaih : “U b well known that the !^a,J??a"bly, tlle..t1*d^. c*^1®13*8 having “pc®** table consisted of fish" (perhape netted in silken meshes. Silk fringes. However, aU things must have an^nd-
Chriatlanbv i. vi * the J®aven d Dominion assumed foe debts of the different ta*?*“ d° with this slow increase, ^«aer nver), mutton cutlets, haunch of I with netted headings, furnish an end- in», and we finally made Penarth Roads
Christianity is working among the nation. Pr0vlno«i « they entered the S bmt foe warmth of the water striking mutton, roast turkey-(roateed in' Eng- ■ where foe oaptainat emee tLk hutifê
and that in spite of a thousand opposing and amoont of these debts w»» i- , through the ice kept the lower pact U*nd), green peas and other vegetables I ITT) Tfl ashore and sent us off provisions,
antagonistic foroe* it b making headway a1no nnn nrm n n ■ “ w roand nnnr" tb® 8“ow soft, whi e foe cold air formed (canned, of course), plum pudding (made I — M *\ —. — l\ Binon then 1 have snent many a Christ"

dEiithi'b.JS; tTTÎ7 OT r^sr,55Z‘tr.i\i^—---r ska, - \kM *\J/ -Sjs”1-**-nndlmlnbhed popularity of Christmas. In Lluldn'at CbiAdirotiou whtoh f* I ®I8rtlun,of PuUmg their feet out of the I Christmas presents were distributed, but
Great Britain and her Colonies and in the Dieoel ^ gino non mn *?.ade rendered walking on foe ice 88 thee® consisted ot useful articles, there
United States Christmss b foe great festi P . *! ,U0U UU0‘ "u® *taort 1“ the both difficult and exh.us fog. was more pleasure in their recepti n.val of tbe year. It b hailed by all old and I brea*h **P°*8 the triok by saying This year Christinas day fell on a Satiy-1 The officers had tea about 6^30, after 
young, as the season when Anolo-RsTm, 1,161 **" “** **ht *“ 1874 was $106,006, • day and the «lumbers of the officers were which there was a concert on the lower 
^LTrarifoTT ™ I 006 ’’ : , rudely dispelled by the church choir under d«>k, and a. there was no lack of musical

^ f b® thrown off for I Oar oontcioporuT foroefce to Inform i*e tho leadership of Sargô&nfc Willioirtoii. R. I the piano being played by Dr I-a season, and people of aH raifosand eondi^ I readers that the debte of the Provlnoee were -S**11 ■? fluthfo, ainging “ While °cppiu8®r, “out lights” came all tool
not.Ua«um«i “at clfad^epherd. watehed their flock.gp nigtit.’- qUi6kly, and this ttominabed ourChrmt- 

A X , "11*00 but it It was perfectly dark and no one but the mas in the Polar regions, 
differentjperiods after Confederatlon, so thst men had any idea of the time, but it D Cabtmul. R N
its dlsoovery—If It was a difoovery-of our transpired aflerward. that it was about 4 I silver table lamp.
allsgsd falsffioation was nothing better than o'clock. The men had already been to t»dw ««« lees combination of colors, so that no
a men’s nest. Odr oritio evidently dois . pb““ Stephenson’s cabin a't, and after GOODE. matter what style of furniture is to be
not know that all the Ptevfooet did ndt S”ging in,fcb® S®1 100111 they went on Nsw York. Deo. 24 -The T™,™.. ponaidered one’s lamps shade may be in

IFIàellPsï aiSr^gS8a«^l!Bgr5*bulk-heads. There was no more slÿep, weekiy review ot foe dry goods market greens and pale bines for empire flt-
for memories of boyhood e Christmas, my*1 The first day of the week under re- mente, and so on down to foe more

jW“torand P”1*68’ Christmas, vbw urae givw,|up to Bite, Fabian A Co.’, positive hues for Japanese surroundings.
aî and P®#*: Ohnetmas, auction sale, which has been folly reported The covering for the frame of foe
traneforino ar ^ ^,hat and from foe influence exerobed by it' so ehade is usually in some plain color of
dTv n^sIi LhnT in9^,,^!Li)nnnîm > H®9"^ t?m*d to ,inoe- *■ «tople oot- Bilk or orepon that harmonizes, or, bet

of the cooks and eervante preparing for *• neoewty «4 bringing priSt? tato^ are“?de to “m^®
foe duties of the day and lights appearing thiDg like conformity with the anotieu >>-Ti, ® cb?™nf.y *? a fanciful way, such as
proclaimed foe time for turning out. The *® 8 number of direotlons, and numerous I *fama*nB the farm of a coronet or a lit- 
morning wae dear and starlight, and the I °“*n8e- have been made, chiefly in wide I, e *^*5 °* * °*ro*e ribbon, and 
only sound that broke the stillness out-1 ,lle»tiDg1 and colored goods. Muoh of the Ilaoe rosettee- In » word, ingenious 
aide our m orocosm befog an occasional tev“*on “ being oondnoted quietly and ! women, with an eyô for harmonious ool- 
orackfog noise of the tide breaking the I y1‘ P”P«wd *5 “*ake public oring, may with bits of silk orepon, lace
ice along the shore or a snarl amongst the Lusidmbk '?U^**®*' .f**8** h“ be"D “d nbbons create charming effects in 
doge. Ihere was no tictnes. in the ship KftTSWîEl Wm. ShSTl™ Way °f *adee for all classes* lamps, 
aod foe greatest good nature prevailed, noyers supplemented their nurohasee ta ehadee that not onl7 serve their legiti
me mess mustered for inspection as on a I taking further quantities in foe open market toate purp®8® of screening the light, bnt 
Sunday, after which there was church and others disappointed in not securing anc- add d®ctdedly to foe decoration of the 
service, Christmaa hymns befog sung and tion supplies have also purchased rathe apartment in which they are introduced.
'anappropriate sermon preached by the'****1?* 
chap'ain, Rev. Ohaa. Hodson. This to k 
place on the lower deck amidst the m il 
of foe various viands that were in the 
process of oooking at the ship’s galley, 
which was situated for the sake of the

"

T£be Colonistli;-

FRIDAY, DECEMBER SsTImT
CHRISTMAS S]-

'•CBRISTMAB.
Soeptios and cynics, when they see or hear 

of any unusual manifestation of
in « How the Day Will 1 

in the Varlon] 
Churches.hatred, malloe and all unoharlteblenees, ere 

wont to exclaim with a sneer, “ is this 
your boasted Chrietianity ? See what oen- 
tnries af preaching and teaching the religion 
of love have produced ! The' implied re- 
proaoh and the eneer have an Inflaenoe on 
perrons who have not thought muoh about 
ti»e effaota produced by Christianity and 
oauae them to lend a favorable ear to those 
who speak disparagingly of the Christian 
religion. But a little reflection will 
show fair-minded 
condemn Christianity as a 
because some of those who profsse and call 
themselves Christians are foolish, weak and 
even criminal is both shallow and unfair. 
If,.instead of condemning Christianity on 
account of the offences of the comparative 
few who, in opposition to its teaching and 
despite its inflaenoe, do wrong, they turned 
their attention to the effect It hae on the 
many who try to shape their lives in aooord- 
anee with its precepts, they'would, if they 
were at all unprejudiced, speak of it ln a 
very different way.

Kvery intelligent reader of history must 
see that Christianity has had an elevating 
and a humanizing effaot upon those who 
have been brought within the sphere of its 
inflaenoe, and to a certain, and by no means 
small, extent, even upon those who do not 
sooept It as of divine origin#

Where do men get their ideas of what is 
right and what is wrong, what is jut and 
what is unjust, of what is pure and what is 
impure, of what.Is kind and what Is 
kind, of what is hnmane and inhumane, if 
not from the Christian religion? That re
ligion appeals to what is beet and nobleat to 
hnman nature, and it condemns and die- 
countenances what it worst and meanest.

cross the bar we Special Music and Lovi 
Will Mark the 

Festival.

With "solemn midnigh 
mas day was ush< 
St. Andrew’s Roman I 
dial. Beautiful 
entwining the pillars and 
altars, wax tapers shedding 
the representation of the lot 
Christ was born in Bethlehe 
robes of the officiating prie 
effective scene. At half 
mass began. Bishop Lem 
slated by Rev. Father W- 
Father Michaud, Rev. E 
Rev. Father Yorke, Rev. ] 
and Rev. Father Van Neve 
Woods preached. The mn 
was of the high order that 
-companiment of Christmas 
•Catholic churches. The cl 
Lombard, sang magnificent!1 
were very fine. A great oot 
the cathedral and heard th 
which was rendered as folio:
Adeete Fideles —Choir............
-Kyiie—: hoir.............................
Gloria—Duet, “ Laudamuste," ! 

Mrs. Wilkes ; solo. "Proptei 
Dolan ; solo.00 Domine T 
Laird ; solo, “ Susclpe ” ( 
Bullen ; solo, “ Quoniam,” 
Lang ; finale, “ uum tiancto

Credo—Soio. “ Visibilium.” Mli 
“Genitum,” Mr. K. A. Wolf 
oamatus,” Misses McNiffe 
solo,00 Cruciflxus.” (bass) Mr 
•• Kt in Bplrltum," Miss McNi 
fiteor,” (alto) Miss Stewart ;
peoto.” Choir..........................

Offertory “ Noel ’’—Solo, M
chorus, Choir..........................

San otvs—Choir..........................
G Salutaris-Bass solo, Mr. G 

choir........................................

tir flowei

perrons that to
whole

>

it went

govern foe city better than it hae been (

un-

Agnus Dei—Solo, “ Agnus Dei,' 
duet. “ Miserere,” Miss M 
Mitchell ; finale, “ Dona
Choir.......................................

Concluding Organ Voluntary- 
........ Mrs.1 Conduoor....

Organist........
This music will be re| 

pontifical mass to be celebri 
ing at half-past ten. Both i 
and the E quimalt Roman ( 
there will be low mass this i 
to 7:30.

Mr

At Christ Church oathed 
evergreens have been used 
pretty and suitable deco 
ohaaoel and windows hav 
Christmas look, the dark gre 
showing here and there a t 
color from the red berries.

. early service at 7 and 8 o’okx 
at 11 o’clopk with Holy C« 
music at matins being : 
Processional hymn—“ ChristiaiVtedce.................... ...................
Speoiai psalms tortue day .....
Te Deum...................................I
Peuedlutau.................................
Anthem with baritone solo.—

/

I
shepheida." .............................

Hymn—" While shepherds watt 
Hymn—“O Come all yé faithfu
Eyrie.......................................H-
Hymn—“ Hark the herald angi 

The decorations at St. Jo 
very fina A chancel screen 
and flowera gives a beautif 
above is a large anchor ot e 
mountain ash berries. The 
the pillars of the ohnroh à 
twined with evergreens relie1 
flower* and red berries. ! 
very handsomely adorned, ric 
ing being effected by shields < 
framed in evergreens. There 
this morning with Holy Cot 
o’clock, the following being ti
Processional—Hy mn 61..........
-enite .............
Psalm XIX.......
Psalm XLV.......
Psalm LXXXV,
Te Deum............
Jubilate,.............. .
Anthem—" Behold I bring 

Inge,” with solo by Mrs. Rowla
Hymn 60.............................. ..........
Kyrie.............................................
it) mn 322......................................
Recessional hymn—.............."A:

At St. Saviour’s ohnroh tier 
vice at 8 a.m., and matins wit 
munlon at 11 a m,

St. Barnabas’ ohnroh—Servit 
Communion at 11 a m. and set 
rector, Rev. J. B. Haslam.

At St. Mark’s ohnroh the dec 
been limited to tbe chaooel ale 
being the central feature. A I 
white relieved with trailing iv 
tbe dossal pole and just meets 1 

' brass cross on the highest gra 
biok of the altar. On this 
■tend the six tall vesper light 
extra festal lights which stane 
from a background of fern 
second . gradine is almost 
brass vases 
mums, and eight more festal 
e parsed with small 
and red and white berries. I 
proper, which is vested in « 
frontal, stand the massive 
lights. It may be rememberer 
beautiful brass fixings of the 
given to St Mark’s by the Re 
Arden’s mother in memory of 1 
work in the dlooeee. The stane 
the ends of the altar are pretl 
with wreathing and also thJ 

"The sanctuary lamp, suspende 
roof, throws a red glimmer tU 
work of ivy and gives a finish 
the ohanoel decorations. TbeJ 
congregation are due to a few 
«have undertaken the work. Tl 
the day will consist of a celeb 
Soly Eucharist at 11 a.m , at 
vice Adlam’s mass in “ F” wij 

At St Luke’s and St Pan 
there will be services with Hd 
nlon at 11 o’clock.

St. James’ ohnroh has been vj 
decorated. Holy Communion i 
brated at 8 a.m., with servie 
munion at 11 a. m., when the fJ 
be the music :
Hymn—" O, oome all ye faithful."
Psal ms—Spécial.............................
Te Deum and Jubilate........ Bridgi
Anthem—" It came upon the

clear."........................................
i Kyrifl. ...................... .
Hymn—“ Hark ! the herald angele 
Hymn—“ While ehepherde watchi 

. Sevenfold Amen......................... .

? -L
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O. G Harrell.mm

EVIDENCE ACCUMULATING.
St. Thomas, D e 34 —The case of the 

Crown in the Henderahott tragedy hae been 
still farther strengthened by the discovery 
of the mteeing axe with whldh the murder is 
supposed to have been committed. The axe 
was found beneath » log eoT„efi with bark. 
The handle wae splintered ai d the blade 
and handle were spotted with blood. An 
attempt had apparently been made to wash 
the blood from the axe in a small pool near 
”?• Tbe axe was Identified as the one need 
by Welter and Hendershett in the woods.
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may show outwardly and visibly that 
they care for each other and wish each 
other welL Thera Is, without doubt, some
thing deeper and more soared ot the bottom 
of Christmas 
mere custom,

r^V TBE GOVERN BEST OF OÏT1EB.

It is not a little singular that those who 
dirapprove of the bill relating to the Gov-i RoM. r)-. 24 _Th„ n„ . . . 
emment of Cities do not attempt to disons. ^ ■?. Th* i0"”»1 of
the measure. They abase the fotroduoer pt ÏPbhUehes the Pope’s reply to
•.NU». ...Ed ttm .h. d. Ji .l’gSïï’ITSiSZ’^SS

«tedezanlt without deUberatlon. But we I yeeterdav, dwelt upon thelroid of re^tilfog 
beg leave to remind them on os more that *he religious spirit to foe armies, schools, 
•hnro la not argument and Molding and dis- “,d ®}Maete ot world. HedMriouare two very different thfogs. | £0»^ r£J*JZllSJil%£g "l' 

They assume without reasoning or ex
planation that there is something dreadful

"

F3 usages end rejoiefnge thanmn

mmm';. Itsx. RELIGIOUS REVIVAL.

Emulsion
the cream of Cod liver Oil, with 

Hypophosphites, is for
Coughs,
Colds,

Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis,

Weak Lungs, 
Consumption,
Loss of Flesh, 

Emaciation,
Weak Babies, j 

Crowing Children,
Poor Mothers’ Milk, 

Scrofula,
Anaemia;

in fact, for all conditions call
ing for a quick and effective 
nourishment Send for Pamphlet. PP££%
Scott h Borne, Belleville. All Druggists. Me. Mt,
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A beautiful eoreen of evergn 
ries across the ohanoel is the gi 
of the decorations at thi ohu 
Lord, R. E. At the eleven o’ 
there will be the following epee 

Carol’s “Whilst Shepherd 
Their Flocks” and “Now Liei 
City.”

Benedict!»

Aijck Varnum.

&8fàEâ&ÿSSüs. I âÇÿagÿif gf ssasa^^S.T&SSl?557; 1S£
1 robbing it in well

, Gladstone. 
Offertory solo by Mr. W. R.

-Christmas services will be
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CHRISTMAS SERVICES. Colonial hotel, at that time conducted by 
Mr. Luoat. About fifeen years ainoe he 
joined Mr Hartnsgle, of the Drlard, and on 
the letter’s death entered. into -partnership 
with Mr. One Hartnagle. Deceased was 
a man of more than common enterprise, and 
readily gave bis co-operation and financial 
assistance to any feasible enterprise -calcul
ated to promote the interests of the olty and 
province. Mr. Redon enjoyed considerable 
personal popularity and his death will be 
deeply regretted by a large circle of friends 
who heartily sympathize with the widow in 
her bereavement.

First Presbyterian obnroh at U o'elook, the 
offering being for the poor. Rev. Dr. Camp
bell will preach on “Glory to God in the 
Highest, on Earth, Peace, Good Will To
ward Men.”

The Central Presbyterian church has been 
very nioely decorated and there will be ser
vlets morning and evening, Rev. P. Moif. 
Maoleod preaching.
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WËÊHow the Day Will Be Observed 
in the Various City 

Churches. Beindeer CondensedCompetition to Be Asked in Place -of 
Appointing Mr. Hawks as 

Proposed.
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Special -Music and Lovely Decorations 
Will Mark the Joyous 

Festival.
Premium for Best Plan—A Cistern 

Which Will Mot Hold 
Water. BrandTHE CITY. MlThk law courts have been closed for the 

Christmas vacation until Thursday.

The Sunday school of St. Andrew’s, R.C. 
cathedral wlU have their Christmas tieat 
on Friday afternoon.

Seats may be reserved at Jamieson’s now 
for General Booth's meeting in the Victoria 
theatre on Wednesday. January 2 id.

Owing to the serious illness of Superin
tendent Hussey the Nanaimo Chinese rob
bery case has been postponed till Thursday.

Peerless lodge, I O O. F, announce a 
Chris .mas social for Friday evening of this 
week. All the sister lodges, as well at tlw 
Daughter* of Rebekah, will be represented.

The pulpit presented to St Columba 
obnroh by Messrs. Malcolm Blacks took and 
Archie Maolonee, two young men of the 
perish, was dedicated by the minister at 
the evening service lest Sunday. **

Yesterday Mrs. Ole Jepeon, of Johnson 
street, who has been ailing for some time, 
succumbed to hemorrhage of the lungs, 
leaving a husband and a young child. She 
was only twenty-eight years of age and will 
be buried on Thursday.

A six year old son of Mr. Brown, of New 
Westminster, died at Mr. B. B. Moore’s 
Cedar Hill, on Sunday of diphtheria To 
gnard against the disease spreading Mr. 
Hanna disinfected an assistant and had him 
conduct the funeral for him yesterday morn

With "solemn midnight mass Christ- 
ushered . in

St. Andrew’s Roman Catholic Cathe- 
flawere,

entwining the pillars and festooning the 
altars, wax tapers shedding a soft light on 
the representation of the lowly stable where 
Christ was born in Bethlehem, and the rich 
robes of the officiating priests, made a very 
-effective cosne. At half pest eleven the 
mass bsgan, Bishop Lemmene being as
sisted by Rev. Father Woods S. J-, Rev. 
Father Michaud, Rev. Father Le terme,
Rev. Father Yorke, Rev. Father Nioolaye 
and Rev. Father Van Navel. Rev. Father 
Woods preaohed. The mnsio of the mass 
was of the high order that is the usual ac
companiment of Christmas in the Roman 
•Catholic churches. The choir, under Mr. 
Lombard, sang magnificently, and the solos 
were very fine. A great congregation filled 
the cathedral and heard the grand" mnsio, 
which was rendered ss follows :
Adeete Fideles-Choir..........................,. .Novello
-Kyrie—- hoir...........................................De Monti
Gloria—Duet, “ LaudamuBte,” Mi s Goddyn and 

Mrs. Wllkee; solo, •"Propter Magnum.”Mise 
Dolan ; solo, “ Domine Dens, Madame 
Laird ; solo, “Suseipe " (tenor) Mr J. B G.
Bull en ; solo, “ Quoolam," (tenor) Mr. B". H. 
Lang; finale, “uum tiancto Bptoitu," Choir.
• * a ••••<•••■*•••••• a •••••••««• a •••••• •'• U0 MODtl

Credo-Solo. “ VislbiUuim”Mise Wilson; solo. 
“Geuitum,” Mr. E. A. Wolff; duet, "g„ ,
camatus,” Misses McNiffe and SteWart ; ing. 
solo. “ Cruel flxus.” (bats) Mr F. J. Sehl ; solo,
“ Et in Spirltum," Mias MoNiffis ; solo, “ Con- 
flteor,”(altol Misa Stewart; finale, “St Ex-
jpeoto." Choir.....................................................De Monti

Offertory :—■• Noel "—Solo, Madame Laird ;
chorus. Choir................................. ............ Adam

Sanotns—Choir.............. .........................De Monti
O Salutaris-Bass solo, Mr. Grlzzelle ; chorus, 
chair..Faure 

Agnus Del—Solo, “ Agnus Dei," Mrs. Sohroeder; 
duec. " Miserere.” Miss McNiffe and Mr 
Mitchell ; finale, “Dona Nobis Pacem,"
Choir......................................  De Monti

Concluding Organ Voluntary—March........
........................Mrs. O. A Lombard

Conduc’or.........................Mr. C. A. Lombard
Organist.......................... . . . .Mia. O. A. Lombard

This music will be repeated at the 
pontifical mass to be celebrated this 
ing at half-past ten. Both at St. Andrew’s 
and the £ qnimalt Roman Catholio obnroh 
there will be low mass this morning from 6 
to 7:30.

A full meeting "of the city council, with 
Mayor Teague presiding, transacted Busi
ness ss follows last evening : -

A letter from John Kelly of the New 
Westminster fire department «ski g for the 
position if fire alarm superintendent was 
referred to the committee with the remark 
that the writer appears to have been misin
formed at to the intention to make, thp ap
pointment.

Schultz A Morphy wrote that they have 
been instructed by Miss Marg iret Holmes 
to bring suit against the corporation for 
<2,500 on account of injnrieo sustained by 
reason of alleged culpable negligence in con
nection with the sidewalk on Fern wood 
road opposite OddFellows’ hall. Referred 
to streets committee.

M. Wolff, secretary Nanaimo waterworks 
company, asked whether the Victoria cor
poration cm supply them with 1,200 feet of 
6 inch pipe, and what would be the price. 
Referred to waterworks committee.

The Vancouver manager of the William 
Hamilton ^Manufacturing Co. applied for 
payment of Bo per cent, of the amount of 
their tender of $1,160 in connection with the 
eleotrio light eietion, and also for return of 
their deposit of $800, as the greater part of 
the plant is either on the site, or at the C. 
P. N. wharf awaiting the preparation of the 
site for its reception. Referred to commit
tee.

Thomas Shew, of the Albion Iron Works, 
reported a satisfactory test of the four 
boilers at the eleotrio light station.

J. L. Stanford, of the City Plumbing Com
pany, offered to make the water connection 
from the street to the engine room of the 
light station for $75. Filed, as the work is 
to be done by the corporation employee.

Eberts A Taylor, oity barristers, wrote 
with referenoe to the best course to be 
pursued In the matter of the land traversed 
by the Victoria A Sidney railway at Elk 
lake ; and also respecting the application to 
file a map of part of the Oakland* estate 
Referred to committee.

Chief Deaay, of the fire department, wrote

PRACTICAL FEDERATION.day viamate at
For Infants, for Hotels and for Household Use, is the most 
economical and most satisfactory milk in the market. 

flgg^See that you get the “Reindeer” Brand.'

Noticing the appointment of Gentleman 
Cadet Frederick Christian Heoeker, from 
the Royal Military College, Kinaeton, to a 
c mmbelon in the Prinoe of Wales’ Regi
on» (Royal Canadians) the Naval and 
Military Gazette says ; “The appointment 
of e cadet from the Royal Military College 
•t Kingston, Canada, to a oomminion in the 
Prinoe i f Wales’ Leinster Regiment (Royal 
Canadians),, whlo/i was announced in the 
London G.zefte of last Tuesday, ie a very 
appropriate way to foster an interest in this 
regiment among our fellow subjects in the 
Dominion. Although the primary title of 
this gallant regiment is associated with a 
province of Ireland, yet its original oonneo 
tion with Canada oa^not be overlooked, and 
indeed many arguments might be adduced 
in favor of the restoration of its headquart 

Although the officers 
and soldiers of the Royal Canadians are 
almost to a man recruited from the mother 
country, yet their sympathies are largely 
with the colonial origin of■ their regiment, 
end they have openly expressed their desire 
that thq maple leaf might find a place on 
their head gear end collars. But although 
we advocate the restoration if this regiment 
to its native soil, we by no means desire to 
see It sever its ooomotion with the regular 
Imperial army. On the contrary, ite return 

1 to Canada might be made the first step to- 
" wards the realisation of the ardent dream of 

many for giving practical sffeot to the Idea of 
Christmas evd waehappllyand pleasantly Imperial Federation. With their own regi- 

Spent by the Sunday sohoot children of 8c. ment to oare for, the Canadian* would find 
Lake’s church, Cedar Hill. There was a • new interest in their military college, end 
good attendance at the entertainment pro- instead of a few isolated oases of appoint- 
vlded for the occasion. A very handsome menti to" the Imperial army it would be "our 
Christmas tree, laden with nnmeroue pleasure to record more numerous selections 
presents, was the object of much attention, from the youth of Canada to add strength to 
A good programme was famished. our forces and promote the unity of Imperial

defence.” »

The Firtt Battalion (100th Fool) Royal 
Canadian*, were to embark at Bombay on 
the 20th instant for conveyance to England 
after a lengthened tour of Iodian service.

The Second Battalion (109th Foot) Royal 
Canadians, leave Aldershot camp short!» for 
service at Malta.
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WHEN THE DAY IS DONE *
o\ ■/<

iYou like to sit by the fire and enjoy a little quiet. To do this properly 
you need a pair of Slippers. When you come to buy them we can show 
you them in Black, Red or Green Plush, with Embroidered Fronts and 
Patent Leather Backs; also in Plain and Fancy Leather. We have also 
some Ladies’ Crocheted Slipper»—nice things to put on in the morning.
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A. B. ERSKINE,era to Canadian soil
m

Oomar Government and Johnson Streets.. —

MERRY CHRISTMAS.a. good living man and an honest one. No 
doubt he is all that, but something more is 
required in an expert engineer. He feared 
that if Mr. Hawks were appointed he would 
be allowed to import several other foreigners 
to work under him, on the plea that if he ie 
to be held responsible he must be allowed 
to choose men satisfactory to him. While 
he wished to see en expert employed, this is 
not the sort of man he desired.

Ald. Vigelius said if it could be pro
vided that Mr. Hawks should not bring in 
any men from the outside he would not ob
ject to the motion.

The Mayor thought the consulting 
engineer would have nothing to do with the 
employment of men.

Ald Baker strongly opposed the reso
lution, thinking that there is brains enough 
in Victoria to drew plena for a filter bed, 
end to read the plana and carry them ont. 
He anticipated the very difficulty men
tioned by Aid. Styles in the matter of bring
ing In other labor on one excuse and an
other. He thought the present waterworks 
foreman, for instanoe, quite as capable as 
Mr. Hawke of carrying ont this work, lac 
which it ie proposed to pay this stranger 

emptied for the convenience of the sewerage upwards of $4.000. If the council would 
- contractor, but though three times filled °»U for competitive plans there would ba 

since will not held water. The business found to be no look of local men prepared to 
part of the oity is dependent on this cistern Undertake the work, 
in oise of fire. Referred to fire wardens Ald. Keith-Wilson said no one pro- 
with power to aofc, posed to employ labor from outside the

Mrs. Hamilton complained that the box °ity, but it ie desired to get the very beat 
drain on North Park street is too high to talent to assist the engineer in the oonetruo- 
drain her lot, and asked that it be towered. of the filter bode. He considered Mr. 
Referred to sewerage committee and engin- Hawks’ reputation as an engineer to be lin
ear tor report; doubted. He centrai ted the present otj^-

Josepb Larbonne and seven others tioni with the notion of some members of 
resident on Pandora street oom- the board in accepting without a murmur

Veieh.. ___________ , . plained of the defective condition of the the other outride expert who was employed
calendar nor almanac has been uwer. resulting in cellars being full of ,or the electric light works. He thought 

needed for a week past to inform any citizen water. Referred to sewerage committee for that in connection with the sample filters 
of Victoria that Christmas is at hand. The «port. , designed by Mr. Hawks, and which had
feet was noisilv Droalaimed hv eh. The home committee reported recommend- shown the utter worthlessness of the aup-«LitorTmmJtomfcZUiLhf 'T, % th.admie.iou of Duncan Came,on to the P~ed filtration of seven or eight yeere ag£
mail boy , eagerly whispered by his quieter home tor the aged and infirm. Adopted. that gentleman had demonstrated the value 

bet none-the leytxolteditotory and emptos- Tbe wster committee recommended with of hie ideas, to say. nothing of, the several 
sized by the crowds of big people and little mspeqt to the Albion Iron Works (cheque other suggestion» be had given-gratis. He 
people filling the streets in the evening— for $1.170, that it he returned a* requested, considered that Mr. Hawks has already 
ever changing, always smiling and snperia- provided that the bond to be given in sub given almost the value of the two end a half 
tively good natared. B .ok and forward ■titotion be the personal bond of Mr. James P” cent, proposed to be paid him if 
they passed last evening, thronging the Dnoemuir—but mentioning that Mr. Done- ployed.
stores and filling the streets. St. Nicholas muir has declined to give each a bond. Re- Ald Muhn moved in amendment,
had not lost his maglo power, and for once Port adopted. seconded by Aid. Harris, that competitive
in the year gray-haired men and careworn The streets committee recommended that plsne be called for, receivable up to January 
women felt themselves young again and Cook street be improved between Sooreeby 21, for filter beds of e capacity* of three 
plunged into the Christmas preparations *nd Ballot streets, as requested by A. W. million gallons daily, a premium of $500 to 
with all the eager enthoeiaem of childhood. Jooea and others, and that attention is being b* offered for the best.
Business perplexities and 111 fortunes were given to the matters dealt With in the After much dieeneelon the motion as thus 
forgotten, the etern struggle of all the rest of communication» of Wm. Somerville and emended was carried on this division :
the year was abandoned and pesos end good- «Ten others respecting the opening For—Aid. Harris, Mann, Baker, Srylee and
will was everyone’s thought tor his neighbor, up of Catherine street ; Mim- D. W. Aden, Vigelius—6. Against—Aid. Keith-Wilson, 
It’s wonderful how ooutegiout Christmas re condition of Ontario street ; the secretary Ledingham, Dwyer and Humphrey—4. 
kindly feeling is and how bénéficiât J B A A., re drain nuieanoe and crowing; H. The council adj turned at 10 30 p.m.

Victoria’s streets were this Christmas eve D. Helmoken, re Vancouver street drain 
at their beet—not the streets themselves, nuisance ; and A • W. More ft Co., re ride* 
for they were swimming as usual, but the w»lk on the south ride of Fraoole avenue, 
stores, and the people and most of all, the Also that tenders be called for, to be re
store windows. Every shopkeeper bed ap- oeived until January 7, for the removal of 
patently determined to let the world know the fenoe opposite the property of Messrs, 
his aeniiroente so far ss Cnrittmae was oon- Turner and Pea tie on Fort street, end re
named, and those who had little to display oetvable up to the seme date for the raising 
that is beautiful were quite as euooeesiui in °1 the sidewalk on the south ride of Yates 
explaining their loyalty to Christmas as street below Government. Also the par- 
were their more fortunate fellow tradesmen, obese ol a quantity of broken stone on Col- 
The oarefolly entwined spray* of given and Boson street. Report adopted, 
contrasting tissue papers bringing into relief The court room at the oity hall was fixed 
six bottles of machine oil in the window of a «the polling place for the election of school 
Douglas street repair shop, bespoke the true trustees on January 17 next.
Cnristmas spirit just as plainly a* the elec 
trioal wonders in the drag store windows.

And weren’t the drag etoree radiant ?
Porous plasters, pills and paregoric 
relegated to the dulleal shelves end i 
.treasures of fancy bottles and pretty toilet 
articles were given the highest place of 
honor. Even the children, who ere after all 
the beet judges when Christinas ie concerned, 
felt in justice bound to agree that the drag 
etoree looked very pretty.

This judgment does net, however, show 
any faiterirg in allegiance toward the toy 
•tor#» on the part of the little folk*—bogles 
and jumping jaoke and candies and nuts and 

Among the well known residents of Vio- oranges mtut always be a part of Christmas 
toria, Mr Louis Redon of She Drlard has itself with the children. The toys this 
been especially prominent. Aa the head of year are “advanced ” quite notice- 
that establishment he has been well known ably. There ere trumpets end rook- 
almost the world over, and hie personal ing-horeea ard dolls of coarse, 
qualities, particularly those inherited by but not so many “ sa there need to be.” 
him as aeon of France,.attracted to him The Imitative small boy wants to enjoy 
many of those with whom he dally/oame in some of the eeneatione'of his father, end the 
contact. It may be said of him that be eoienae and invention of the century must 
made it his business to cultivate hie custom- therefore play their part for his entertain
ers end to do his utmost to meet their views ment, and give him minatnre eleotrio oare 
whether within his own particular domain to replace the faithful rooking horse, and a 
as a hotel man or to give them correct ideas maglo lantern for the kaleidetoope. 
as to what they expected on ooming to this The grooeis and the fruiterers vie with 
coast. It has been evident for some years «oh other ; the poulterer*, the tobacconists, 
that Mr. Redon was in a delicate condition the clothiers, everyone—even the under- 
of health, although he maintained his ao- taker—has done hie share of decoration 
onetomed cheerfulness and sociability, this year, and everyone deserves fall credit.
Something like two years ago he was After all, however, the brave show that ex- 
taken ill and by the advice of ol tee, the most wondering admiration to the 
Dr. Davie took a trip to the Southern good British display of the meat markets—
States, returning in apparently good health, their overflowing etc eke of prime materiel 
but this did not last end se time* he has for the Christmas dinner give a comfort- 
been Acre or Use ailing. Yesterday after- Sble sense of enough and to spare, 
noon feeling somewhat agitated over bail- Roasts and eteeke, turkeys in undress and 
ness matters he went up to hie room ; hot sides of beef may not be ertletio in the ah- 
instead of feeling better feinted sway and etraot, but arrayed in all their holiday 
did not recover oonecloneneea. Although grandeur they make a honnie right. There 
everything possible wee done for him he to certainly an expression of smiting content 
died at about three o’elook. Mr. Louie about the veato end porkers, each seemingly 
Redon was born in Perijoux, France, about petrified in the set of emoking its own par- 
fifty six years ego, and leave* a widow and tionlar Httle oornoob pipe ; and what oan be 
several brothers, the latter of whom reside more Christmas-like then turkeys blessed 
in. New Orleans. It to something like with long neeke in order the better to die- 
twenty yean rinee Mr. Redon arrived pl*y their then* paper oollnr» J 
in British Columbia, shortly afterwards Everybody to happy at Christmas, and 
going into the Omineea country, the beet of it to that In order to bo happy 
of which he wae a pioneer. The estimation everybody tries to make everybody else 
in which he was held by the new oomers happy, end the great majority enoheed. 
wae very greet, hot like many of them he 
failed of success os a miner, and eom- 

Cbristmas services will bo held si the Ing to Victoria connected himself with the

*

mWhat Has Been Dene to Make the 
Day a Happy One 

For AIL :Jt in

Sick and Poo*, Orphans and Aged, No 
One Has Been Forgotten 

To-Day. I
§ mI ifi
"Æâ

we

Christmas with ite kindly influences and 
good cheer comes to-day to gladden the 
hearts of many whose lines have not fallen 
in pleasant ptooee. The eiok, the poor and 
the unfortunate have not been forgotten.
Somehow people cannot be selfish at this 
joyous season. There le an influence that in 
spite of one’s self will unloosen the parse 
strings and render it impossible to sit down 
to a Christmas dinner comfortably unless 
with the oonsoiontness that something baa 
been done to help brighten the day tor the 
less fortunate. Let a man appear ever so -
oaUoue and bound up in his business during 
the year, it Christmas time some subtle In
fluence seems to find ite way down to 
the bottom of hie heart and he 
suddenly remembers that It b hie 
duty to think of others as well as 
himself ; that he must help the helpless and 
before he knows it down goes hie hand into 
his pocket and hit contribution goes to make 
some one happy. At the Protestant Orphan 
Asylum to-day the children are going to 
have their share in the general rejoicing.
Kind friend* have remembered the little 
odes, and their plum pudding and tnrkey 
will jut ha as good and big as any in Vic
toria. The youngsters will spend a 
jolly Chriattnti. _ ■_* v-1 

That worthy institution, the Royal Jubi- - 
tee hospital, has not been forgotten. At 
one o’otook the pattodteTor w> many of them 
as are well enough—will enjoy e Christmas 
dinner. Then the Arion club have volun
teered to ring to the patients, and perhaps _ 
that will be the gteqtast treat 
of all, for nothing is so soothing to the suf
fering as music. The Ariona will be more 
then repaid for their kindness by the hap
piness they will give by their thoughtful- 
ness.
- St Joseph’s hospital patienta will have a 
sumptuous Christmas dinner at neon to-day, 
the good Sisters having made great prepara
tions for, tits occasion, and a number of old 
people—oity residents—have been Invited 
also to partake of their hospitality.

At the Samaritan Home the dinner will 
be liberal and good, and at the Old Men’s

ABMBRIiS'COMMISSION. StiVÏŒ .kSVK

O-»™»» D, saxes*1?; ,î£
has agreed to instruct the foreign delegate* Saanioh home, a j»Uy Christmas has bean 
who will accompany the Armenian commie- arranged ; turkeys, geese, candy and all 
sion that they are empowered, not only to ** *”** out,
suggest question, to wltnemee, but also to w.U provlM > **

personally examine them. Abdallah Pasha Meal tickets wUl be distributed to those 
has withdrawn from the presidency of the who need them to-day by Mr. T. J Barnes 
commission at the last moment and hae been of the Benevolent Socle-y, who will be at 
replaced by two officiale from the ministry the American hotel for that purpose between 
of Jetas Chris*, who will start to-day for 12 and 1 o’oloek.
Erzaroum, where the members of the oom- Even those whose tin* of commission have 
mission are already assembled. Abdnllah’e eeot them to an involuntary retreat in the 
recall to supposed to be due to the re pro- j*U have not been neglected. Turkey and 
aantations that he to inferior in rank to plum .pudding will be served out to day and 
Zsdki Pasha, who it to alleged committed * certain amount of recreation, compatible 
the atrocities and will have to be examined. coarse with discipline, will be allowed 

Minister Terrell has not yet officially in- them. For once, too, they will be per
formed the state department of the acquise- mitted to ore tobacco, and no doubt even 
oenoe of the Turkish government in I he pro- the hardest of them will feel a glow of 
position that the United States oooeul at Christmas joy in spite of the prison bars.
Sivae, Milo A- Jewett, should enter upon an The ladies by whose efforts the oharity
independent investigation of the alleged Ar- concert wee given in Institute hell have 
menian outrages, neither has any effloial ad h ,en busy sending out to worthy families 
vice oome to hand In regard to alleged ,he materials for a substantial Christmas 
strained relatione with European powers dinner, and the B 0. Benevolent Society 
because of the restrictions imposed upon the heve also supplied a great deal of badly 
investigation. needed aid in this direction. The aohool

Constantinople, Deo. 24 —Owing to the °£ildren of Victoria, too, are the happier for
- «- -U,« ■> -m P-rhS- 1» ftfSba^fttSS'SK

Impossible for the commission of inquiry home. Altogether Vlotorians, rich and 
into the Armenian outrsgea to 'vialt-Sassoon. P°°r> m*y well feel that this to indeed 
Moreover it will be difficult to procure any A Joyous Christmas !
eye-witness of the massacre, for the sur
vivors have dispersed to other prov
ince*. The Porte denies the reporte
that the Arohbtohop of Mereoh to impri
soned at Aleppo, that the other bishops are 
imprisoned elsewhere, and that thirty Ar
menians have been executed at Erzaroum.
It is admitted that twelve have been sen
tenced to death and five to ten yeere impri
sonment for murder and rape, bat it It said 
that the sentences have not been carried
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One of the events of New Year’s day will 
be the reception in Temperance hail from 11 
a m. to 6 mm., with a concert at night in 
the same place. The programme to in 
charge of Mr. J. G. Brown, which speaks 
for itself. Rev. 8. Cleaver will ocenpy the 
chair. The reception and concert ere 
under the auspices of Perseverance lodge 
■No. 1 and Pride of Ridge ledge No. 37,1. 
O.G.T.

morn
18

reporting the defective condition of the da
tera,for fire purposes, at the junction of Yates 
and Government streets. It had been

s
CHRISTMA8TIDE.

The following Northwest Interstate 
Fair diplomas heve been received by the 
seoretery of the British Columbia Board of 
Trade : A. C. Flnmeifalt, forTservioes ret. 
dared ; F. Bl worthy, ditto ; Capt. John Ir
ving, ditto ; Hb Honor the Lient -Gover
nor, ditto; His Worship the Mayor, ditto ; 
Brockman ft Ker Milting Co , for display of 
rolled oats ; W. J. Pend ray, for display of 
aoaps, eta; Mrs. Brownlee, for display of 
Swiss tomato eanoe.

At Christ Church cathedral holly and 
evergreens have been used plentifully in 
pretty end suitable decorations ; font, 
chancel and windows have a pleasant 
Christmas took, the dark green adornments 
showing here and there a bright touch of 

there will be 
early service at 7 and 8 o’elook and marine 
at 11 o’olopk with Holy Communion, the 
music at matins being :
Processional hymn—“Christians Awake.*..... 
▼«nice..Dr. Crotch 
Special psalms lor tite day .
TeDeum..................... ......... ....Kotzsohmar in F
Benediotua................ ...................Dr. Trontbeek
Anthem with baritone solo.—“There
H»: Whds iieoh^di Watcheo ^ & QeUl
Hymn—" O Oome allyé faithful" .......................

..........................................H- Kent in B flat
Hark the herald angels *

- The deossatioM at 8k John'» obnroh are 
very fin* A chancel screen of evergreens 
sad flowers gives a beautiful effect, while 
above to a large anchor ot evergreens end 
mountain aah berries. The choir rolls and 
the pillars of the obnroh are daintily en
twined with evergreens relieved with white 
flower» and red berries. The chancel to 
very handsomely adorned, richness ot color
ing being effected by shields of rod and gold- 
framed in evergreen*. There will be service 
this morning with Holy Communion at 11 
o’otook, the foUowtog bring the mnsio : 
Processional—Hy mn 61....
verilte................ ......................
Psalm XIX.......... '
Psalm XLV........
Psalm LX XX V,
Te Deum,.......
Jubilate..........

Old aadYoneff Prepared to Enjoy the 
Holiday Season in Vic

toria.
color from the red berries.
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The honorary treasurer of the Jubilee 
hospital, Mr. W. M Ubudley, gratefully ao 
knowledge* the receipt of $243 contributed 
towards that institution by Mr. W. C. 
Ward in behalf of Mr. Robert Cox of Edin- 
bnrgh. Last spring Mr. Cox with hie family 
paid Victoria a visit end while here 
shown throagh the hospital, when, 
readily be concluded by tie thoughtful gife, 
he formed a very high opinion of the insti
tution.

The Provident Savings and Life Associa
tion, of which Mr. 8. H Matson to general 
manager for B.C., hae dealt very liberally 
in the settlement of the inanranoe on the 
life of the late J. B. Carmichael who wae 
unfortunately drowned some months ago. 
Of the two policies for $5,000, one had been 
applied for but not issued until two days 
«ter the news ot Mr. Carmiobael’e death 
reached the heed office, yet the okpsoy. 
promptly paid over the fall amount to the 
administrator of the estate.
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TRANSFER EMPLOYEES

Anthem—“ Behold I bring you good tid
ings.” with solo by Mrs. Rowlands..............

Hymn 60.................
Kyrie.......
Hy mn 388. ......... ■.. ■..
Recessional hymn—..............“ Adeete Fldeles ’

At St. Saviour’s church there will be ser
vice at 8 a.m., add Matins with Holy Com
munion at 11 a m.

Sc- Barnabas’ obnroh—Services with Holy 
Communion et 11 a m. and sermon by the 
rector, Rev. J. B. Heelam.

At Ss. Mark’s ohuroh the decorations have 
been limited to the chancel alone,, the alter 
being the central feature. A large- crocs of 
white relieved with trailing ivy hangs from 
the dossal pole and just meets the toprhf the 
braes cross on the highest gradins at the 
■beck of the el tar. On this gradins also 
stand the six tall vesper lights and eight 
extra foetal lights which stand out grandly 
from a background of ferae, etc. The 
aeoond . gradtoe to almost hidden by

chrysanthe
mums, and eight more festal lights inter
spersed with small vase» of ferae 
and red and white berries. On the altar 
proper, which to vested in a rich white 
frontal, stand the massive Eucharistie 
lights. It may be remembered that all the 
beautiful braes fixings of the alter were 

.given to St. Mark’s by the Rev. W. H. P. 
Arden’s mother in memory of Bishop HHto’ 
work in the diooeae. The standard light at 
the ends of the altar are prettily trimmed 
with wreathing and also the altar rails. 

"The sanctuary lamp, suspended from the 
«roof, throws a red glimmer through a net
work of "ivy and gives a finishing touch to 

-the chancel decorations. The thanks of the 
-congregation are due to a fow ladles who 
-have undertaken the work. The service» of 
the day will consist of a celebration of the 
Holy Eucharist at 11 a.m , at which ser
vice Adlam’e mass in “ F ” will be enog.

At St. Luke’s and St. Paul’s churches 
there will be serviras with Holy Gemma- 
nion a* 11 o’clock.

8t. James’ church has been vary prettily 
decorated. Holy Communion will be cele
brated at 8 a.m., with servira and com
munion at II tm, when the following will 
be the mnsio :
Hymn—'* O, oome all ye faithful." ..............
Psalms—Special.................................................. .
Te Deum and Jubilate....... -Bridgewater to A.
Anthem—“It came upon the midnight 

clear.”................... ............................Sullivan

The employees of the Victoria Transfer 
company did not forget the popular superin
tend! nr, Mr. Anton Henderson, in their 
preparations for a merry Christmas all 
round, and in token of t heir* appreciation of 
hto constant consideration a deputation Uat 
evening waited upon the superintendent end 
patented to him for Mi*. Hinder.on a 
lean-Ifni tea eat. Their spokesman was 
Mr. Joseph Roettin, who read the following 
address, signed on behalf of ail hands :

Victoria, Dee. 81th, 1894.
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Mr. Anton Henderson .-—

u5UÆB“.^onp,œor«PCeâr3
the Victoria Transfer Do., beg to tender you 
tills small memento es a token of the regard 
and esteem to which ion are held by us all. 
We ask you to accept It not for ite intrinsic 
value, but for the spirit in which it to given 
and the good wishes it bears from us for your 
Future welfare. We thank you for the fair, 
impartial ana sympathetic manner to which 
; ro" have ever dealt with all employe- s to the 
l ulfltment of yvur duty as superintendent of 
the Victoria Transfer Company, and wish you 
and yours a merry Christmas and a happy and 
prosperous New Year.

THE FILTRATION WORKS
Ald. Dwyer moved, seconded by Aid. 

Ledlngham, the eoraptanra of the offer of 
A. McL. Hawks (of the 3rd ineb) to sot 
with the City Engineer as consulting en
gineer in connection with the filtration 
works, to make plane and preliminary 
estimate*, and to make at lerab five visite in 
connection with the supervision of the work 
when in prog rets, for e remuneration of 2} 
per cent, of "the cost of the undertaking. 
The mover argued in favor of hto motion.

Ald limy opposed the proposition, 
holding that there to plenty of borne talent 
available, and also questioning the value of 
the testimoniale offered by Mr. Hawks aa 
sny-evldenoe of kb expertness to the matter 
of flltrotioa works. Though all speriaUy 
prepared for the ooomIod. none of them de
clare his practical knowledge of waterworks 
affaire. He thought It would be showing 
extraordinary confidence in en entire 
etranger to give him carte blanche as pro
posed. He was not at all sure that Mr. 
Hawks is not simply a faddist in hto idea of 

-upward filtration.
Ald. Lsdinoham gave hb reasons for 

seconding the motion, declaring that be 
had written to the Poet - Intelligencer of 
Seattle, which had written up ihe Tacoma 
waterworks affair, and got an answer in no 
way damaging to Mr. Hawke. While op
posed to giving to sn outsider work whloh 
could be done % our own eitizeus he bed not 
heard one other name yet suggested.

Ald. Humphrey would like to give the 
preference to any local men, but whether 
from modesty or because there ere none pre
pared to do the work there have been no 
applications to the council.

Ald. Harris supposed the matter to be 
out and dried already, but wished to point 
out, however, that we have a thoroughly 
oapable man in our own oity engineer, 
and that there are other local men wlw 
oan " walk round ” Mr. Hawke in every 
respect— to the construction of filter beds or 
any other work. He would oppose the im
portation of title or any other foreign labor.

The letter of Mr. Hawke being looked 
up, it wee found that the offer there made 
is not the same as that recommended for 
acceptance by the committee.

Ald. Styles pretested against importing 
from tite Sound an engineer of no repute— 
ao far m known here, end whose testi
monials say Ur "effect simply that he is
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itIs. “PEACE FOB TWO YEARS.”
New York, Deo. 24 —The folio whig wm 

recently published to a alas* paper which 
circulates around Wall street : We have 
seen a letter juet received from one of the 
largest banking house to Holland. It Mys : 
We are now prepared to negotiate for first- 
class railroad securities to the United States 
on a 6 er 6 per rant, basis. The road must 
be completed. Also for any first daw 
manufacturing establishment. Abo for any 
first class ^ gold mine, In one of 
the Pacific States preferred. The 
gentlemen who received this letter 
hM very recently returned from Europe. 
He says money to abondant abroad, and 
there hM been a remarkable gain to ooufi- 
drara beoaue of a feet which, while wdl 
known there, does not seem to be known 
hère. It to that after the present Czar of 
Russia took the oath of office he Made a 
personal pledge to the Rothechilde the* there 
should he no war to Europe for at least two 
years. The Rothschilds have a^Ümfiar 
pledge from other rulers, end are very con
fidently investing their money m the result 
of It. Sooner or later this money wlli turn 
into American investments. My own ex
perience doee not confirm the statement that 
Bnropo to afraid of oar currency system. 
My friends ard satisfied that to due ooarso 
of time America wU) right ltwlf to that line.

;

1
\

with out.

Montreal, Deo 24.—Celixe Lelceaf pub
lishes an article to the French papers pro
testing against contributions to the Sir John 
Thompson testimonial on the part of 
Frenoh Canadians. He eaye that it It 
Uh to -expect that the Frenoh Canadiens, 
who are ao poor that they oannot plane M. 
Maiisonnenve on hto pedestal and much 1 
erect a Monument Nationale, will, wi
the Thompson fund mrating to held, give 
their lew rants to the widow of the men 
wlw did nothing for the Frenoh Canadians 
and always lived to wealth.

•igj'the
w fool-Kyrie...

Hymn—" WhUe shepherds watched™".......
Sevenfold Amen

■

4
A beautiful screen of evergreens end ber

ries across the chancel is the great feature 
of the decorations at tbd obnroh of Our 
Lord, R. £. At the eleven o’clock servira 
there will be the following special mnsio:

Cerol’e “Whilst Shepherds Welched 
Their Ftooke” and “Now Lie* to David’s 

•Clw.”
Benedictos, Gladstone.
Offertory solo by Mr. W. R. Higgins.
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STYLISH GOWNS AND, CAPES FOR Button^i^^^a|,n WH|CH Fur ^eLVET AND JET l -----------“ I ‘“T o^'T t” AppetielB« »—«"to
AUTUMN AND WINTER, • | One of the prettiest chatelaine pine I AR/rnUo^nnn» * THERE ARE HUNDREDS OF DESIGNS iTt

seep in many moons was made from ARE CONSPICUOUS. s I iu ntrrFRPMT materiii a ' I First on the list comes the ever pop-
the late* Sleeve Has Outdone lu Pvede- Itwo titles and a snaTa Thte wrZ ------------- IN DIFFERENT MATERIALS^ ttlar charlotte russe: Boil one-qn^

«essor In Stae-Much Distended Skirt. »U of light go!d tinged with alight iri. I Beauty and Blehnes. of Winter Materials. . ......... °f SBupful of rice for one hour. Drain, I Yog' HAMA, Dee. 26 -Althoouh J.rn,
Fell to Gain General Favor—The tt____ desoence and lightly powdered With New "Ad Popular Colors—stylish Com- j ____ A **** *“ Meke pl“^® in,a1far,ina k®ttle with a cupful Of role Is accepted by the Koreans «„? n

p‘tosr.dM,z:^i^ „FJ:
P<M‘<iî°S!teto«4^^ïï,î^2îldto I ÏÏ”» Si SXm K Ekgmt letchieg-riitoroMtim» "ÿ11

a test year’s coat sleeve cover the vein- Fwta are foremost among gemat Seed 677 of 8 ««mbtabont the beauty and ex- nZ fStS^SSL«I “2ft ,.Mold and serve with an I h"88* ** »em. Thslr numbers
minons structure, which to be ?5Fl8 *** worked into round brooches, ^vagant richness of materials or the I em°ody 678,7 new featur8 *° tmpr07e| additional half pint of cream whipped [ "wing, reinforcements
built on the extenson plan, is a difficult Iwitil Seometrionl ornamentation. Large rn,nons amonnt required to complete I « I “T”' I hunters being secured.
problem to solve However, the modern ------■' one garment, so every woman canin- *■ * * _p™ne 18 both tasty and eoo- Shanghai, Dso. fl -Thm tM-A t__
Sleeve has one redeeming feature in thTt I n^3ÿlp§plifeffk _ dulge her inclination for shopping with _ * * » $ nomieaL This is the way to make it: army I. reported to I»» Ü^L » pSB*,e
It serves to diminish the apparent si» I . | perfect confidenoe that it is impossible | ' V fj» Y » J&. j Twetity-eight prunes stewed in as little I » WMWtte!^ A^^^!deî,e,,*ow'of a largp waist, so the old coat must be to |e* tc*> ot anything. v s ] water 88 Possible. Press through a col- on the sooth shore oF the gul/ofpTchm’
sacrificed on the altar of vanity, be it I T | Velvet andfur are the reigning fa-1 ss 668 S|B ? roder; add the whites of 4 eggs and 6 U° ’^,e’e to Airileiom^ S«- ••
ever so good and comfortable. 1 (||ll| / I wirites for elegance of costume, and I I tablespoonfuls of sugar. Bake a delicate I ** ooAditioni of peaoe wUoh the Jsnenese

There is no denying the fact that this 1 / newly 876,7 a077” which is not made f jSBMBSKgj a htoJ?n and 8erve with whipped cream. n*L *° «• * olcec alllanoe irtA
new sleeve has outdone «01 its predeoee- Ufl fl / _:u ? ^ . | . Brown bread podding is another sim: I -iIT!:,-*£**.* «y°P«*n fafiaMMW. jepsn
sors m the matter of size, yet it is made I \ II / U—i-Tl ^ de88ert that is served wito whipped ^AeiStoe* reK”K“lz“lon
to muoh the same manner, floating out I \ | / O | ^ 18 made of a oupful of | control cfthToSSL^
full from toe shoulders and down to the \ j f\(j f 58 y ^°wn bread ornmbs, a pint of milk, 81 »»• Hues Which «h?has rtumpud^*
elbow or caught up here and there with I Vullllli ’ S /jÆ |pBy\ .] f»8 I ?8 I tablespoonfuls of sugar, yolks of 8 eggs I Korea ” pted In
roeettes and bows, and two or three dif. I gold Momm» sms oohb. f) (; 1 =f i L^' k. ^6l^68alt -U* 1«* ot all the dkpatoh to A.

ssEfHs

choice example had the ends tied with Pi TT ËT 1 ( )f Mantel in brick, œoHJtirowooD. tartM Petite Lw SOda,J-f cream w»<w* indication In Ecuador rod them labewknotbfgems. I /LB^ZZ# Mil \/« I mdmake Ae open fireplaoaone of Ael ^a to and 8 °npfuI 0,A
K ,The union of platinum and gold in J {'Si if L|\(t \( \ most attractive objects in a room. That of cream is sufflcimïfr^twî1^, A4Ï>“* I Ecuador S^T* j* th?t

I sleeve buttons increases in popularity. I • ■ • —/ff 5 A Jp j suooess. in Ais particular line has been I A nnval , . *be two pies. I traoeaotice • ?***. . entage from the
The latest novelty is bean shaped but- j T \nW_— ^ attained is evident to all who inspect oupful of sugar one half cunfn^Th tL”], Washisgion, Dec. 26__No information

tons, with diagonal sections of gold and /// A Wj 0,6 1“'ger showrooms where everything and 3 eggs *Dissolve one l f blatter h“ y«* reached Ae Japanese legation inplatinum. The line is marked by small _______ If* \\ Pertaimog to Ae mantel and fireplace fni nf £5," °ne-halfteaspoon- relation to Ae appointant of peace
sunken stones and Ae buttons toZed F^/fe H\ Udisplayed. These tomns contain hu^ AddÜ a ou^;^°ePful,-°f ^ *° S*Wb thl K
Within a raised edee. * / VdlS til X j dreds of designs in andirons, fenders. •«. a"on® 8 «mpfuls of flonr, in which «nbaeeadors recently appointed. The

psss
m connecting squares. Lightly raised «.v ûofe and 7Jfions other «see, marbles cool mtire two Tayero 8^1.^ ZhZ Îîfi^î *Pp5U««l ■«» «me formal prone-
gold tracery m. amber tombs is artistia " . I and compositions aSwell as every known I ped cream ^.hJP"l ?ltk” Nmede by Ae Chinese envoy». Ot-
The present mode of hairdressing prom- . .A sttlœh costümk. I means of heating from the smallest I ° A llhat ooemnnioatlon from

1 ises a continued use. ofthesTsn^lI sivL entirely of velvet has a touok.of it some- j room to Ae largest building. ”4 Sfrf1 C0=O8nnt dusted over before serv-Pekhig teChlneie porte le somewhat de-
combs. 686 "“U 8id6 I where. Fur, which was so extensiveb t AmcoH ffiL^lL-fAr „„„: ! ** 18 “ improvement • | Uyed^n aooonnt.j frosen Hver. and o.naU,

, The latest novelty in rings is a large ^ for ““f* la8t yea^i8 in 8^4 Als^iepiatedTKDwi^to md Fur- 
hew GOWN WITH voLUMmous sleeves. ' I ooloted stone set with smaU diamond! chilla^Akin^hT loTr’ artietio suggestion worked It is made of. one of Ae littlejars tbe teP<>rt that Ch“r one oflhe

ferait materials are still used A its con- ™8 Bt?le attends à conspicuous ring at not e“e^!t fnmiuhftrf ^L°k,,ir0n “?d wood- ahelf that extract of beef is put up in. Most ‘"heeeadors, wUl be a person, npr^atl to
x Btrubtaon. Elbow sleeves of large pro- comparatively small oust Not pnly “w **ot wood.preferably of persons throw away these jars as useless °“ a00*"»» « hla/iotlon a.

portions are worn A evenAg and dA^ turquoises and opals are used A Ais the ^ 8°™blnred Wl.til. 3et,4û J*** liody pàrt of Ae mantel to of because they are without covers. Aol^^g0rm°"* *“* h*®11 reodTed at
ner gowns, and when a W sleeve is “««er. hut all the varieties of topaz *6,of «Peekled or Tiffany The jars are firsi^aked to remove1 ^ ^
desired it can be made of Aitred ohif- and oAer semiprecious stones. The Jew- bmd* 0^.1^ «pd*w jS*?8 a hAdsAhe material, or a Ae printed label which covers them
too, without linAg, but long gloves elera Circular, auAority for Ae foré- dOT<S are -b»-iteria vtori» glazed tfle or took makes and Ae smooA, creamy porcelain be-
nsually take the ptooe of this sheath- ?omg, tolls that the shape of Ae fingers while jahandsomeand artistic effect The oar- neath to an excellent fouidatiTto Ae

' like arrangement Expansion to evi- I « a consideration in Ae buying of rings. I — ] î I ?” hrons and frames are of AA wrought I decoration, which does not need any
dently the most conspicuous differ- heve to prepare for fingers ^ ^ ;J^6V<^™,i=es^j aAMed every four or five AAes particular artistic skill, happily tm
enoe between the summer land au- broadgirA and for narrow fingers, fin- o5d 1,014head»nvetedto the bands, I y-x , ^
tumn styles, and Ae latest hate K8™ lo°8 and fingers Aort Stonessooh ^irnes ^atoeiA.J^A Ae heads battered a littie out of --------5^3 l Msxioo, Dec. 25.—The extended
cloaks as well as skirts and waists all 88 Aiquoise are easily made to serve I j6t PasaementeriAÎ Aape to ltod them antique appear- JÿâgÈ^ÊSM) I «Ay to Ae harbor of Acapulco of Ae Eng-
have Ae appearance of berng extended I snA purposee by lengthening Aeir Ver-1 much , worn. aDd _ J nnoe. The lAAgs -to Ae fireplace may f HA enAwr Royal Arthur Ad H. M. 8.
to the lhnit and promptly impress you *i8al, Hnes-°r widening their diameter. 0 S/SSWn Zf *̂* ot irou. Champion, Satellite end Nymphe, is .
withthevast amount of material em- The line of the oval is alsoimportant * C^1j^'^b!1 briok will be yjKzWVV M. 4 I"*** ot muob iPeoaUtlon » to
ployed and the utter disregard for grace J ^ an Astonoe was seen a turquoiseE^^^^^^ W^^^urtwtmunAwiil receive ÆW\A * 1 ‘h. plan, of England with it.
in outline But these much distended 8haped at either end set in small £°n 53! ™°rre nf ^ Ae an uneven ooatmg of black „;vlEJS|| lUr ship, in this part of the Pacific The
skirts are not universally worn, and ^W^o^dsand designed to give length the vpîtïWia* sometimes leeds an'Mitiqne appear- #^ 1 meet generally accepted belief fa that
those of more modest dtonensions are- j*» *«road, Aort fingers. ^ AeSS^ *****»»*’}* Ae tovTof W| Awe “orulrtrs^av. d^toi tor aÎ
sure to be favored, for heavy wAter —--------------------- # I , f J,pdd things. I 1 i I government hi connection with the prewnt
materialsand velvets whiA are to be How to HoM the I _?”6 n,<?7elties «caraonjel ^ A second design that works out well I % \ ^ I “TJSl £?*■ *• hwAdary between Mexloo
worn so much will make Ae extra full-1 To hol<| the guitar correctly Aeplay- ™?°n’ ^ peculiar, wevyJ for a sifting or bedroomand to effective 1 J SSS G^a®em*1^ whiob it now under
ness too much of a burden. AnoZr ” fM be leated upon a^ ^ ^ta ****,'“y retove its « H RË ^ ' SSZL*SS
cheerful item A the fashion of skirts is ?b»"’ wlA the left foot restAg on a 2,°^^ .SSto dark namantAton Atthe hands of an artistic X | the pre.7d.nt id inuir of f

th^y are very, simply tjrimmed, jf hassock or email footstool, the right leg Z?8!,111, d^k ahhdee, witgj'amatonr by following thedireotioas of W 1 relations for Mexkxx 8hould w^*"K
at all, and drapery, which was sTper- beAg extended outward A an eeq^ nat- wikZÜÆ Vg * .00l°r’ ff Jfl0,6 “Aority quoted: Construct Ae * | «y ohanoe cow betw«n tbT two

- *tato»*W' Prophesied last yet* to rarely «** PtoAm. Let Ae guitar rest A ti» SSéw 35S?^S?ffiSfSs JXt^ e<2*6»«W««e*,P<to» « W *» j Ç0’^18* “> thoughtKoglAd. would hariUy
seen and only of the plaAest desorip laP. with the right forearm resting upon ^ c‘otfas are wor^1] a cream white, with five er tfix htoxw- Jf A more than proUot Britl.h inter

- tion. Ae edge of the Astrament gently nress- tweeda’. rough and, smootj^J siA coats of paAt for ifidde Use. " 1 I “** wherever A ere was danger of
, Certain oolors,are always announced tng it against the body Tl** th® last ooat isAotoughlydry, holdbb decobatkd with bbowhœs. ^T'hut* tiw S!ti-
from time tontine as Ae favorites, hut The guitor should be held at an^gkJ paidted^rf^W^toi Aoee who do not possess ” Z^The Sft fAo^d

. the hew goods oonvAoesyon so Aat Ae left hand will be nearly on 1 oAAr Mne A a varifttvof’.^A^STX**^'1^.?61^ °hllterate AehmA mark, Household, which directs as follows: I Aeboate ti giving Hm to many rtxnore and
that all Ae colors in varyAg Andes, of ® level wiA the Aoulder when grasp- j^e most fashinnehio Jw r* Aadee, -isj and wiÂ oil colors paAt acroes Ae top I Procure some small pictures of Ae ,Peoul*tione ae to the hand England wohld 
course, have equal place, so Acre is the 1^8 the neck. This position isprefSkbto Mdïi^LdAti^ ^ apPlew°od, leaves and a few Brownies A no matto whaTpc^itiM. *“ ,^® •“'{W hoettmu. ensue,
usual uncertainty as to choice. BrownJ *° 811 <*hèrs, to « firmly supports and Manyâ? & a r^Jell°r ?Ppto<L <“■»*» P» can be found in ohildrmV utZ “obor
however, except of the tobacco A Ae. balances the Astrument so Aat boA biS ii h .nmllTl. i v ^ h8’0* the shelf, and if books and magazines and often on a£ todto?ti«-n « l“T *°d tbere U 00
does not seem to be as popular as dark | hands arefree to press and pick the | l^r ****** the effect will bevery | versement carda. The?^riS ZZt. I tadhatt6*‘#f • 9 dW«
^een, blue, black, purple, and a dark, Strings. The whole position Aonld be fawn- tan and U . . «. ,. - . where from one-half to one inch in —____ ■' ‘ T-; :!rich red, someAing which to^described natural and permit of easy execution. *W5^ l^^CTPN^.ffPBVSBiay be used height rod are either cut out « traced MAEKMB.
ae a “warm shade of etone color, ’ ’ adds .-rr------------------ r- $^^^^^WAoh of dogwood to auoAer piece of paper andthencut - ^ '
another to Ae list, 1 • Brook. For Girta. '* *d’Q® of Torÿow vAe works A out and laid on the jM where Aev K?8Ctatl0?18 “ tojihe velum, of boal-

A new gown which exhibits not only I Frenoh modistes have furnished a A^®77 01 pine asedles outlined with a lead 'pAc^rod filled rZtil^d m#ï6th“î
» newstyle of sleeves, but several novel sensible precedent A Aeir frocks de- -1 ^ *** 001108 ««d with a few cones in as siAouette pioturfwith“andyS S^iaSdfoTÎUStaÆ
features, is désdribed along wiA oAet | s|8^cd especially for yonng girls A | !£££*$ ■;V’ ? - "" I * ^ | brown oil paint, mix^ with a littie I P^penrtw^Mo thei^S^K^nlnï nî^h"

, , * . «k I ^î08- These models are dietin- | OTeam white tilk has a T^tid^ Lu Lll F ,| | burnt sienna and applied wiA a fine I ?ra‘“- ®»« market has not Ae glutted ep-
}j!^ Jfcà . JgSe | guished ^ extreme simplicity, depend- the SpaniAor Eton jacket effAt. whlnhî *- ... 7 ,|J 1 pointed brush. P«K»»oawWoh it bA towards Ae mid of

“SM A mg tor beauty on Aeir out and find fit is IwA^ ‘ T ^ ^A\ X The figures aré put A wherever a » ^ta* >«E •took' ,tm sx!st *"
I and Aeir absence of elaborate trim- folded^v^Ld n’wÈSK^L. j 7 mMl t ] space for Aem can found. A narrow ,
toings. For such girliA gowns.soft, | U I I ” ' t | brown satin ribbon is then tied aronn! I

i p*^| ^aa‘» 'gHp3CMff
■Ufa' 47est revem are entirely dispensed wilè.J roi m B i l rpright Ptonoe. f ...................................... . 6#

■PB----------and Ae e4ge.is finished witi*abandM | [g i , J Tfaé Aperïor improvements À" Atfl i“
Make' a hole A a quart of flonr, po A Fa|?n- A no7el °bstume of black veto AJ ■ x S f@ . * upright are orowdAg but Ae square ^rowd'lîiüiV"

A one-half pA't of mllkfhat has barn a?d.^°^l h“ a 8,nrt °1 black velvet —fcL 1 @1 piano from AeÜfeld, Tgn to Steen tso
boiled and cooked a Httie (about loto- ] «round and sewed to tbè 1 .......... , j years aÿo Ae sqnàtiâ piano held a plaise l vt$22femitiÜ."‘"‘........4.»I warm), one-half cup of yeast, a small 6dee °f 8 cloth ba8(lae' whiob- lik® «*| ^rZ NEB4^: | between the upright and grand, but the I
half top of butter, a tablespoonfnl of , I ll|wmi _ 1 °Pri8ht has advanced beyohd it, and ISaSmj^pwto»'............ ........ .......Sffi®

istigar. and a little salt. Let it stand > | I. . mahtelbbcoilmed n* om colors. today no square pianos are beAg Arned 1 .'.y/. ~. '. .V.'.V.'.V. .'.laooeMoo
I without mixing two car three hours; Aen u,> «- ■ —^ *- I g I soattfeKéa across Ae frieze, with amm ] ont by good makers. TJp to a few years I Cora, —f??4, perto*....................... *5.ooasauo
knead Aeronghly and let it rise once ' L/ 1 1! pme needles as if fallen there and driSl 1 î?°j*alr P11068 were givA for second- 1 8

r , ™ora After standing a few hours roll Wtl ; or a vine of swèeÉpeas naming over Ae ÎTd 8quares* wbere today à firm hesi-
. . . STPEB^ CAFES. it out and cut as biscuits, spread wiA IB iV^B top and across Ae comer of Ae glass ti8” «t takrog one A exAange.

styles m the New YoA Sun. This gown I melted butter, turn two-thirds over to Jgà?*) B will form a pleasing deooraticB. I When they do get on the market, they | ...........................
!*?* clotb and is made wiA a round form the roll and bake. The colonial mantel, too familiar to ^neraU7Purohased by Ae public Bonaparts£H& ^
bodice cut low and crossed A front over --------------------------- /VIB \\ ÎU V? call for desCrlDtidn. to Stilla^îlîwdü sAools. • , IS*bby».per A. ...a lmen shirt Two wide reverlAe ool-I cinnamon Cake. B Y) y/#|VV I sign, beAg simple’ A construction A- I A musicianly purchaser will prefer a
lars are the only trimmAg, Ae under j Htv^be“ ““Ang yeast bread and Ae expensive to make and tasty A amlear secondhand piano of standard make - ......
one of pale blue silk making a pretty I spouse isready to knead, take a suffi- f 'tOBS* ■ I/S 1ane& This style of mantel rna^mx fa new ioatrument of Aferior mauufac-‘ °^BS”W8,P“W>”
contrast The Airt is slightly draped A portion and roU ont three-fourths (well A anynative w^ su A aso^ Itnare’ and as the best piano judges are SâîZjr” ............
front, having All godet plaits in the 811 put AA slices of but- JWbH B I ash, cherry birch, haeeL whitewnnd not always able to pay the price of a I ‘ih.‘ ‘ ' ........ 88
i^k, which terminate in a box plait on ^ CinDam0n 1 BfV etc. Wh7n wSd in ïaï w^' uew Piano a Rood eeoondhand^ne is al
Ae left sMe. f t r^8Ba'lLe| ^ F9H B ? , Ato design calls for carved ornament» Ways “i861® withA Ae city limits. .............................—„vÆ

the sleeves breakfast Isaflneooffee \M HB 7 A low rehef to be appMtoZ^S " is^Tfo, how^
establiAes the continued popularity of oalce‘ fWl A |W . eiAer before or after ... Hons* wive*. Hams. Ameriaui, per a>...........................capes, which a any îengA or matiiai TMn«, EverT w«m« wï^T to Know Pf w \ ———oanred- L,! ^mld 1,6 ****
are safe investment for. a wAter gar- I Wr J I Beeipe For Creeaa dwrtly. oooi, dark plaoe. I Bacon. per lb..........................is@20ment There is ve^ little Aange A fanri^ twïsea^î,8 A^ttes^d^ L 5*1 4 001,8 f 8^^. sugar wiA LAa8^nTX/°r T11,”8? ma*1,6 ,S9d6
Ae style as regards Aape, but Aey are I m_- . ^,» ^ f f of water and a o^p of thick oream A 8 P®«nH of rosin, 8 ounces of bees- | biw».m ■ ............... ............ -tows
far more elaborately trimmed than Aey I .Jf,1™®11188 8,6 ™or,e expensive, mere via.vET amd cloth gowns. ! a kettle; stir until Aeanga^jStosolvee; K8?’ °nnces of mutton tallow melt- |,G?6
were last year. Yet velvet silk, laoe I ?7tl8tl.1!than evef- Velvet, fancy moires, bodice, to striped wiA jet Each niait Iadd 8 tobleepoontol of butter and a I ed to8ether and run into sticks.    Hieis
and fur or feathers are eombAed A one ^galîne. °1ovelt,^'11noh cut ÜM». «nd jg drawn A atthe top to form a rorotte! pinoh 01 soda. Let boil until Ato brft-1 Baked apples, sweet or sour, are the]   7E|
garment wiA very elegant effect Jt JjV? j8^ “re still worn, and so are The belt and collar are of red velvet ^.^«^▼anUla. P»»r Ato but- ®ostdelic«ite and wholesome of desserts. EEterif L lb." ' - 1 : ~'jew
large velvet rape givra A the illustra- edlaoes wiA bows at Ae back. *"■* P^8*88 “f, oooi quickly. Take up. Have all flannel or broadcloth goods ^Sto-'-.'.'.^.V.'.'.idS
taon is striped at wide mtœvals with I Waists are motureequely trimmed, The growAg amplitude of skirts at Iand P«P rapidly and evenly until Ae 1 sponged before making up to prevent t,' ' * ■"
jeV outlAed WiA feather trimming and many of thein are copied from old the bottom is not at all dtopleasAg now 10888 becomes soft and smooA to Ae spotting. '
and ostrich feathers form Ae yoke and P«AtAg^ Aat rilstreet «Ltomra^n^mX Wv ^ woutA to Hat sticks and let *a small box ofqtocWAie kedtAAeUtitau”
collar. A second one is tif black vicuna I Stole effects art popular both A house to olear-Ae ground. They fit as oloedy 8 <b|y i^*°* natl3 creamy; then ( pantry will tend to keep Ae air rmre. I ‘ oraaewfAwtreHan) perdoi
trimmed with an applique of black vel- dresses and A outer garments. as evtfr on the hips, and the All, Z- ”®P *?wax “bettered papers and put j A ljt(] aïmna^la ffla a.P^„ "

"fl 18 «seated A thp costumes both A bodices and A trim- tbe h>ps, plaAly gored A front end box *#*•■*•* Em uiua."'^ . - greasy frvin« pans and such I ■«
same manner and edged wiA black I mAgs. Black velvet will be worn wiA plaited in the back, bailor’s canvas is Tâte üs mavixr — j ^..» | v ... „ are' i fibs Apples, apiece ssam
Tlbetfnr- ____________ eve^Amg and vS J v^styl^h used to stiffen skirts at Ae bottom T mp^tin^yX froTAe^ wAte^^lîv keep^x T

^nie extremely styliA hats for im- Plaids of all sizes will become epi- toe^Ne^York^u^t^ma^^'T1’ Dohlroken- °“ « platter and sink shelf. A little added to the°wator Oeese, «3??®® per ^............. '"‘'""''ïéjiïn
mediate wear are large and turned np demie before the winter is over. They eïento^rlsT^ 1™™ “l,u whip.Aewhitee toaetiff froth, adding in which dish towels are washed will V:..:.;.:
m a hundred fantastic ways, trimmed promise to burst forth everywhere and !I! i5gorgeous Aan a Utile tait- Drop -Ae latter Ato ae help much to keep them clean. Whtii. D*^k’ mi'iïJÏÏT br“^—.......................îmess
heavily wiA feaAers, jets rad Parisian I on everythtog. ■ 6™, but fashion was never more ao- mteylmttered rAHirfirreaaed nan. »m Inf Jl.l I -• SS Lai'....................7fiai.oo
^ ori?X^Æeg8<à^lOOC' Eev^°ofTS ?X^WraeSluitaA “d8m00tiL ^
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from Ae tiger- To the Editor :—I »rri 
the Yukon Portage on 
after a very stormy paw 
in your issue of the 
speech by Mr. R. P. Ritb 
states that in Whatever di; 
vines has been made aooessi 
rail, water or wagon tewM 
followed. Now, Mr. Edib 
allow me epaoe I shall refer 
of developing trade withthi 
contiguous to and forming a 
vinoe and known as the1 
There have recently been a 
ooveriea of rich diggings, 
Miller, Biroh and Glacier 
coarse gold has been found 
quantities.

It is confidently expected t| 
a large addition to the poJ 
section during Ae coming 
number of miners known 
ing in the Yukon at present 
1,000, exclusive of 25 famUiei 
on Air height of land daring 
between Lake Llndeman, Ci 
White ease, Windy arm an 
and have interviewed a la 
miners and prospectors on t 
out, all of whom expect the 
be a great field for Ae | 
miner. Some do not heeltal 
should easier access be affor 
country through Northern Br 
over 40,000 will oome in in ti 
Many people will no doubt 
estimate is exoeseive ; bat wi 
look at the vast extent, and 
Ae interior will afford wh< 
and appliances are in fall ope 
opinion is that the populatioi 
to double Ae above number.

Now, *, for a brief deeoi 
extensive territory : We h 
rivers emptying into the Yi 
what information I have ae 
tending over a long numbei 
not hesitate to say that there 
miles of steamboat navigation 
its tributaries and ite lakes, i 
that all these streams, beaic 
her of oreeks and gulches—th 
very rich—carry gold. Inde 
far exceeds Gassier A riohi 
palmiest days and is twenty 1 
eive. We have 65,000 mile 
east of the Lewis river whfa 
be rich to gold, and has only 
by a few straggling proepeotc 
provisions not being ship; 
particular section and no mbs 
ed Aere at present, the is 
were Aere have gone dowi 
strikes on Miller and Blr 
supplies for which oome to 
month of Ao Yukon and ,do j 
500 miles of the see tien refer 

The npper Hoodaltoka.ia 
emptying Into Teelin lake, i 
in the western slope of the C 
whiphlsknqwptebe^yn, 
over a hupdred mliss of Stoi 
tion. Tbft lake 
Hoodaltoka and thanoe, pa 
Lewis river. The following 
from a letter to mg by Mr. C 
and party of seven «

“We prospected on Tei 
small streams tributary to it i 
on all of them. We went np 
and were twelve days poiiijj 
days coming down ; but din 
head of it. We, however, 
distanoe to be 176 mile* ai 
went, and found gold all Ae ' 

Mr. Grey, of Juneau, and 
Cormack were on the same sti 
mated that Aey could make 
and upwards wiA rockers. I 
road were constructed and 1 
leges were secured, it won 
bring Ae navigable hi 
the Yukon river within 
travel from Victoria, wfa 
steamers would find remuner 
ment to Ae carrying trade t 
tion of this district. Than $ 
more see the 
-Csssiar, end 
their ready bullion to 
British Columbia dqrtog the 

The preeent facilities of ace 
torior by way of Di-Yae, i 
traffic goes at present, are v 
and are attended wiA abaoit 
I would therefore give an em| 
against a great rash of m*n ii 
•until a rond through North* 
lumbia is constructed, as thei 
ity of meeting with a similar < 
which happened the steamer 
Alaska Commercial Compi 
which was wrecked near Ae 
Y ukon river wiA supplies foi 
While the miners were pa tien 
the arrival of the supply bo 
-messenger osmeup wiA Ae 
ligenoe that no supplies wool 
Aat mason, whereupon all 
•there and then, and a ebon 
took plaoe among ninety-aeve 
what action to take—stop 
or leave and try to reach Ae 
-decided to take Ae si 
•• New Racket ” and a bar 
their way Arongh Ae drift ic 
at which plaoe Ae steamer wi 
-cat Arongh by too. They wet 
to resort to a long portage i 
and snow te 8L Michael’s, a 
lying sixty miles to the 
Apboon, at Ae month of 
where Ae Alaska Commerd 
trading post, at which point 

ibliged to put to the 
hould he remembered t
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e|Fonr Vessels From the Esquimau Station 
Lying at Anchor—What Is 
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'trade is beginning to 
tiona, as Aere wit not bo is] 
tons of goods shipped tote tha 

-iog the oomlog season, and in 
>ty there will he close on to $1 
out next season. The outlay 
sanction of a good praottoabl 
which could be used lor a elei 
winter, or a wagon road at 
only by a drop to the bnoket q 
Ae large returns Aat would 
Son Asm -British Columbia in 
trade, and 1 firmly believe th 

■ly on Ae construction of a 
there would be ton times as ns 
at-present going into Ae minri 

William 1 
P. 8.—I would desire to pal 

-phasize my advloe against a gJ 
Ae oonntry.
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pQRK GA8TP0»joMY.;* f »->; tnm taPiiH CoumanDooomb* 87. hlm rovag.1, In the eide. Sergeant Welker 
nu, Royal Huiut In Whlek Han» Are TJ __ CITY.

tte '‘““‘U.jj fcM U-4*»

Zir » J™s tr^r ssê , -^eœîïs»!
_________ _ gpagteMaMm
«*£l!"fftot *» ^««StoaS&ÎS whiawMi M. Bwsw.wdu. ojjton a.

1|W8 mere U * BWw pork gastronomy. It » doubtful if the Mb William Allen ie the first oandi- '. The Single TerGldb I art evening eon- fcnd the Unfortunate—Ko
Sesthetia delight of tha iatter willever date for aldermanto honore tg «tmourcshia «nned thdrdntoertai debate oh floeiaHem v. . . / tWe Forgotten, ,7V • k

1 .... ariî***•—* sr~ H--•“ *"*j^-’MSssrr^was —
the 3f,kon-PortW..oI, ' i^^£ZSSSÙSl  ̂T^i ^XtSt^JStCKSL auraotid» for' next tori.. Everybody, rich ahd^r alike, had

after a SwAkoIIhJ^ ' - - Weet, wilt be held in Semple’. t)»U du Fri- T a* ■;■ , ■ , ... »«hareof ite jàyraud the Chrirtàtih dinner
In your tone of, the 16$,h an able “Steep smoked bam in cold water, 24 day (to-m°rrew) evening. waa the more eojoyable beoroee of the true
speech by Mr. R. P< Rithet, in which he hours; wash, pare and remove hip bone; a seal hunter, was flthou^a home hi tto oH^pariock of a *^* *,£“* "“ *** «"larhythat was

states that In Whabevet dirèoticE tmr‘ jrrd- ‘ put' it in earthen dish, pour over some nniud in *feBjfrft»g« l»at evening to Mise grand Christmas dinner in thé Schoolroom abroad. There wee the oomf or table, picas-
vinoe hna been made nooemibîvwhether by Madeira wine and season with whole Nestling SpQrfcgor , of C/liforola, a* the 3f tlie Metropolitan Methodist church on ant feeling that the elok^ the orphan and the 
ratt, water or wagon SG®ti£5*hi: i£«»««, cloves, thyme, bay leaf, mace, *££* ** V- 9*™» » Tho^nnwr wrt ^W^^hfW unfortunate tod bom well provided for and
followed. Now, Mr. **** » Jon *» Qt DTaoe^8 ÎZ? If tooSofâiw^eal,iodon take. SS$£S& F^wtogl^e dhZ »* ^«d any. had gone hungry,

allow me epaoe I shall refer to the question f •• » fiaeoonoert in the evening. At the Projetant orphan.' heme theol d.v.topi.g tr.d« with th.t ,Mt WrriUw,. T«. ï M C A ‘ - ~i"-l •

oontigvoiM to..d to(r „„p tap „„ i„ .tataa Y™^d.':.àLiZi,tai^.ïê “ «”* * drv“
vinoe and known as the Yukon Distort. marinade fried in butter, moistened and q “ 1 ° «tterwarda. men to pay them n visit uponitiat day. In u 6 ®°0nld , ”i,h- Roman Catholic

M Ptoh'dteSU^^t^SSy^m reduced with white wine, in sheets of Mbs. L. Goodacre, Pandora street, has the afternoon th«re.wiU be addressee, murio, ”b e*h^,Ua U We“«re th^g^^Mibie
RÎroh andd GHarfer omSu eh.» strong oyed paper; cover the paper with Invited the me»bet. hnd friends of the *mnaetjo exhibition» and refreshmente. done to make the davti! nffai^nd heô.?!

bftÆ fl0Br »d water paste, so tiptoe ham WC.TU. to hold thrir monthly pwlor Yne faculty and teaohereof thsCne.rT.tory ? * ^ “d ‘“PP7
quantities. • is hermetically inclosed; then cover this A pleasant T n>| ||f vooai |n,crnm^nUl mnrio in . After dinner at the Jubilee hospital the

IeU confidently expected that there wilt be paste with another sheet of very thin interning ties anticipated. the^evening when there will be a small bed,10,I'be Pltlente were wheeled into the
« oUed papw: lfty “ either on the spit or Mb J. W. van Bbocklin, chairman of cha^o for âmledoo, dtoti„T5IS?L «e^“-r^,°n S'ob **” ‘
leotion during the ooà&g TW in the oven; pour oil over and roast for the. Seettiewbeard oâi pukiâo ,«fodrt*a*ae 7—------ - Tt» mueto was very
number of miners known to be work- three horns; then remove from fire and «Mted in marriage by Rev. Jo^ph HaU in Tax foUowUg wiU represent the Cow- , ?. ft* 1«‘
M the, Y,nk0".5Î?r^lk make small hole in the top to penetrate *U oity on Chri.tmee day, bfa bride being ichan Rugby football club In their match on j*
1,000, «oindre of 5» famfflee. I hare been ^e naste and miMr^ srta Ml* Adele Kennedy, also of the SoonS egatnrt the second fifteen of the Victoria f.. u„°“ *“ wopderfnl, jndg.
on the height of land during the past season paste ana papers, set * nmnel into dt dob on the Caledonia grounds Saturday b? „P‘«“n™ th«y «° plainlybetween Lake Ltndeman, Cbtlooot summit, tois and pour m agill of good Madeira, ------- —— , Utemoon next • T. M. Nekton, fullback^ ,6*t*d- Here le the programmes
White pass, Windy arm and Skpgua bay, the same quantity of Malaga and half Tax following contributions to ^the Old j Windsor, R Ramson, S. Ramson (oap- ThuringianVdkaUed..... ....■
and have Interviewed a large number of a gill of brandy. Cover the Whole with ¥• ■ aSESL tpln), end C. Pall, three-quarter baoks ; H. LSurtviSo^d Nteht............
miners and proepeotoremtbobrwayin and a round piece of paper and paste it over Holton and L. Riohardeon, half backs; P. ^^T^Go^^Night....
out, all of whom expect Ute Yukon haeln to to concentrate all the steam/ which is BSl B. Johnston, M. T. Johnrton, U. Briad- ”* u~“"“j ë.Fioÿd:"-
minV^,^ ^ bÏLÎTT^thS essential to obtain success.
^ggyaaaiigagai? ... “• S&rÈeSe-M-;:iÉI

ïï2f5*ïl.n: JÏÏL”“ti.Si.Sw«“SLfS’ .............

2îil timgne three-sixteenths of an inch and fqr several year» wrt a resident of this oity found yesterday morning on the road by TtoWrtm.
and enniiannee a* m fall mwÆtr*!!» 006 » fourth inches in diameter, aad a member ef Viotoria Cblumbla ledge, seme boys living to the vicinity. Appar-
^Lo”h“hrt ^ «^Tattonwia ™LZ venelles, channeled mushrooms. Cover A.BV&AM. H.to.veeawidow and four ently the unfortunate man ha# .nddenly
to double the above number. the whole with well buttered supreme children. . ,y. . ..>. id ... fytindesd froR» hear^ dieoaee. _ The pro-

Now, sir, for a brief description of that «race and trim the handle With paper The attention ’of persons interested b r?.7 w 8n
extensive territory : We have ever forty frill; insert a few skewers in the top, drawn to stetloo 4* of the municipal act l.^?nwpV.*f._*??”*.a ,rPffUî
rire» emptying into the Yukon, and from garnished with cockscombs and chan- amendment not, 1894, which reads as lot* tL„,tr fa7»m^Hm« .t.-ZJd
what information I have accumulated, ex neled mushrooms This ham maybe lowt !“A^,p^°.n W-pW»» that1 hto ££&ÜS£mt£ï deto^tment. H Jweî

miles of steamboat navigation on the Yukon, haM glaze Mnce f^ved separately. by the œkyor, fa eitlee, apply to the be heUl
its tributaries and its bkee, and it appears Iada Rosb McGabb. police megietrate of the oily to have hb
that til these streams, betides a vast nom- ' 1 name inserted.”
her of creek» and gulobee—the Utter paying , Fashion, in Pettkxmta, /hi- -> ; vj-fav
very rich—carry gold. Indeed, the country Fashion, whether rightor wrong, will Joy reigned ropreroe. In the Dominion
far exceeds Caeeter to riohneea daring its have her way, and' as regards the petti- l*»«lon Chrietmae, evening. Apart from,

<^“mll^mJ ^orrifarv coat it is certainly her orthodox domain. 
east of toe Lewb^rirer whloh *b ImCwn to °^ tb«
be rich to gold, and ha. only been traversed ratelytrimmed than toe-skirt of the Mr. a N Owen, ooaaeioned addttlonti 
by a few straggling prospectors. Owing to gown itself, the reason for whidh to ob- rejoicing. Onlÿ ihe frteOd. and relative. d( 
pro virions not being shipped into that Ÿiona - '*2' the oootraotlog parties witneeeed the wed-
particnlar eectimi and no miners being I coat- The flouheed and furbelowed petti- -ding ceremony, which was pet formed by 
ed there at present, the few miners who ooat must not touch the ground, while R*T- Solomon Cleaver. Mr. and Mil 
were there hay, gone d°wn to the new skirt proper inay be longer and Owen wlU make Victoria their ho
.nppUmtor which “Lto^y^ of tto
mouth of the Yukon end .do not gel within er* «° « to tie éasily raised When walk- 
500 miles of the eeotien referred to. ing on muddy pathways ^mervetilenx

The upper Hoodalinka ,b » large rtrpam Satin shot in three oplqri—pale coral, 
emptying Into Teelto lakje, whose eouroeb turquoise bine and g^pet-r-ma^ to 
to the western elope ot the Gassier dietriot, wear under cloth suits,* very service-
ggftawMéftBSfa'ftérK* Vk
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m it would be total to hto beet Ini 
the warfare to lift! I am ears tb<
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Interesting Letter From » Vietorian 

Who Is Well Acquainted With 
the District.

k ■What Was Done to Make the Day
; . a Pleasant One tor ; C5^7Æ?lE?œUïlr

been done end may be expected to the future
iy, ▲ahave

with the iatrodBrifea oImi

ri.ri,r;:Æ.^.,i£fuîfu“ïï.
estimation of every oltisen eolioitoue for the 
welfare of the community deemed ooneletent 
end, to keeping with the demande of thb 
prbgroeoireegb : We man not are there-, 
salt* of egoh efforts In “ percentegee,” but' 
tho time will uotbé hr distant whin the 
future young man Or young woman may ex
claim .with pride and envy. that bo or the 
has here fitted for the battle of life,-and to 
ready to put hie cr her shoulder to the 
wheel where intellectual ingenuity alone b 
at a dieconnt. MABS.

province 
and iei- 

i« place.
Future for Mining. «been tet* 1

are to- 
tiger- I
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“ One of 
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4>x SHIPS AND SHIPPING.

Overdue Colliers Arrive in Sen Fran
cisco-The “ Montserrat ’’ and “ Ke

weenaw Hot Among Them

First of the Sealing Fleet Away—Hie 
“ Scottish Dales” Salvage- 

Front Notes.
;;4

|e Chilian 
loi ted the 
and the ■p

mmation Francisco. Dm. 26.—The m»i ua. 
bark WHna arrived this morning, seventeen

Ban ■that
im the v

days from Nanaimo. The Wilna b the last 
but two of the real fleet that went through 
the storm to whtoh the steamers Montserrat 
and Keweenaw are bettered to have been 
lost The two vetaeb still at; are are the 
Sea King and the J. B. Brown. The 
Utter two may be expected to 
put to an appearance at ‘any time. 
There b no trace yet of the mining 
steamers Montserrat and Keweenaw, which 
left British CelnmbU real ports for Baa 
Francisco on, the morning of December 7. 
The Montserrat’s craw was shipped at the 
last moment and the seamen, coal passers 
and elle» were picked up at the sailors' 
boarding houses and bundled on board with- 
out any record being taken of their names. 
The two steamers had on board fifty-nine 
men, all told. Hope U now given np for the 
return of the steamers.
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Gtod'Save the Queen. ’ F‘ ^ Vo*#l

The old men at, the Home had a jovial 
time at their Christmas dinner. The Mayor, 
Aid. Dwyer and Humphrey and Dr. George 
Dan can visited them and Xmade little 
speeobea appropriate to the day. In return 
the oldf men toasted their health and 
thanked them. A Christmas letter wee re
ceived by each of the old men from the Chris
tian Endeavors».

__ Many a person had reason to be grateful
Them was a Urge gathering of Indians to the B. C. Benevolent Society for a good 

and reveral yrbite people at the Herald Christmas dinner. Mr. T. J. Borneo, the 
sfajet Indbn mission fret evening, three president, gave away tickets for a good 
pfetMit thoroughly re joyfag themselves at a equara meal to eighty persons, end thb wee 
genuine Christmas feast. After the tables in addition to the seventy firehmlliee wMeb

5-eito6.L5K,,rSK
•h, Chtonok, and ■ eevreat Indian lan- entrusted to them for distribution. Many a 
», interspersed witir ringing by In- good dinner also was sent to various tomil- 
from different paria of . the oountry. be by the ladies who had charge of the 

nre Chrbtmae trees wree next^dlvatted of charity concert last week. The Samaritan 
thc)r burdenajfa thedelight.of the llttle In- home and til the other institutions fared

siiî.'îisr” ^ m

Ut«* and other frbndi of the Indians, to The prisoners at the provincial jail had 
making the evening s'pletaeot eee. -t ■■;■■■ all the turkey, plum pudding and other 

•- * rni.i"—1;.. -i-i.. #1 i.-i good things that they oould Stow away.
Mabbixd at 8b. Saviour’s Church, Vie- while, to addition, they were for onoe el- 

torbi.Weat, on Deomeber 19 h< by the Rev. lowed the bucury of tobaco }, kind-hearted 
Capfln Paddon, John 8. Bickford, eon of 8. Warden John giving them a holiday yeeter-

fretiriti^A^S^tir^S^*^

B-CT The bride wore a dress of create oash- soldiers visited the jail on Chrbtmae day 
nbrh, trimmed with law and satin ribbon and spent some time talking to the tomates, 
wstip veil and otonge blossoms, and earried a 
bwértttti bouquet of calU Hlttee, the sift of 
tbe-groonu Ihâ- MbieeTDota and Nattb, 
sifters ol the Bride, dotod aa bridesmaids.
Tfcfïwo» dreaeesto

• 4"»-e

m

nan or the vlext.
Spratt & Gray’s schooner, the Rosie 

Oben, will start on her 1895 sealing ex
pedition to-night or to morrow morning. 
She to provisioned for a nine months’ 
cruise, and aeeotdtog to oaloaUtéons will be 
oat nearly if not all that time. After leav
ing here she goes direct to Peahens, where 
she will ship an Indian crew and then head 
for Yokohama. A abort stay will be made 
at that point end the veaael will then go 
south to meet the aetis on their way north. 
After finbhing the Japan roast sealing rim 
will enter Behring sea, en rente home. Cap
tain Quinlan will command the Oieeon on 
her present voyage, the schooner being 
manned by six white men and carrying 
eight cwpw. At will bp remembered the - 
Rosie Oben was the first oi the fleet to leave 
bet season and the last to return. Few, if 
anv, others of the British Colombia fleet 
win depart before the new year, but it b 
understood that several will sail next week.

BIOTINS FROM THE NORTH.

I

Station ! :

•el.cr sl- ; '. toiloi
: tended

Eng.
M. S. K

, b a
as to

war-
The
that

for the 
present 
Mexico 
I under 

Senor
Æü7ÆS;ïr.,i
the next regular meeting of the eity conn- 
oil : ** That a committee he appoinredréo- 
storing of Aid. Kabb Wibon, Aid. Lading, 
ham and the moVer, with power to get any 

ntxtms bm* 
the otoy engineer, fer ijthe purpose of aeoer- 
tatotog whojiher pr not tire now addition to 
Rosa Bay oometrey b suitable to be used as 
a cemetery f tetd to report to the reundtt at 
the earliest poerible date.”

and ■v.foreie

fine weather throughout the voyage; but 
brought beok a light freight lbt, some oil 
from Sktdegate constituting its bulk. ‘ At 
Cl ax ton, on the 20th took, mine host Kirby 
gave a dinner party to Captain Meyer, while 
several concerts were held aboard skip on 
the way down. The incoming paseeu- 

were : W. Wtttbereft and wife, 
peon; H. MoKensle, Skeena ; 
H. Robinson, Skeena ; H. M.

two The
iiardly

toter- lake

from S letlwr to mu bÿ Mr. Chartes Ho freer

"SÇJT’Æli u*.ta
small streams tributary to ft and found gold 
on Ml of them. Wê weninp one large river 
and were twelve deye poHng up .and.four 
days coming down ; but did not reach the 
head of Ik We, however, estimated the 
d la tance to be 176 utiles as far np aa we 
went, and found gold all the way,”

Mr. Grey, of Juneau, and Captain Mc
Cormack were on the eame stream end eati- 
mated that they oould make $10 per day 
and upwards with rockers. If the required 
road were constructed and bonding privi
leges were secured. It would practically 
bring the navigable headwaters of
the Yukon river within six deys, 
travel from Victoria, while lines of 
steamers would And remunerative employ
ment to the carrying trade for à largo por
tion of thb district. Then you would ones 

good old days of Cariboo and 
dossier, and the miner* earning down with 
their ready bullion to rusticate to Southern 
British Columbia dqrtog the winter.

The present facilities of access to the in
terior by way of Di-Yae, where all the 
traffic gore at present, are very expensive 
and ere attended with absolute hardship*.
I would therefore give an emphatic warning 
against a great rash of men into that region 
until a road through Northern British Co
lumbia is constructed, as there b a possibil
ity of meeting with a similar disaster to the* 
whiob happened the steamer Arctic, of the 
Alaska Commercial Company, to 1889, 
which was wrecked near the mouth of the 
Yukon river with emppllee for the minera.
While the minera were patiently waiting tor
the arrival of the supply boat an Iodlsii Washing Silk Waists.
^r's.rr.:^ss w,^ .m™», ««,,<*.hw.,.*
.... whereupon .11 work .topped veil becarwe of tgnorsnee of the properïhree^TtC^d1? ■borT'orecûltatire. -Way of laundering them. Add a tea- 

look plaoe among ninety-eeven minera an to spoonful of borax to some lukewarm 
what action to take—atop and starve, water -and enough nice White adap tor 
or bave end try to reach the obafct. They make a weak suds. Rub through the 
■dt olded to take _ the email etoamer hands carefully, and instead of wring-
thSl^toïreeh*fchè dritoS* toMubtte! l'n8 the silk through the tightly
at whio/plaoe the steamer wae found to he élasped hand. If all the dirt has not 
out through by too. They were then obliged been taken out, wash again; then rinse 

long portage through eluek in several waters to which have been 
Michael’», a batten bland added a pinch of borax or a half dozen 

drops of ammonia. Do not let the silk 
becoihe quite dry before ironing; then 
use a moderately hot iron, as a very hot 
One will scorch the silk.

tion. 1of I H |• : ;I• citi-• 
policy -8k

CHRISTMAS AT TUB CHURCHES

The Christmas sreviore to the ohurohee 
were well attended and were very impre»- 
•ive. The murio wae of the bright and 
happy character appropriate to the day, and 
the lovely decorations of flowers, evergreens 
end holly bed a pretty effeok In all the 
Anglican ohurohee there was special Christ
mas music—carol», anthems and hymne at 
tife 11 o'olook service, wbib at most of them 
there was an earlier service with Holy Com
munion.

Morning service wee held at the First 
Presbyterian okuroh ; and at the Central 
Presbyterian ohureh there was divine; 
worship and thanksgiving both morning and 
evening

Pontifical high mass waa* celebrated at 
10:80 o’clock at 8k Andrew’s Roman Cath
olic cathedral by Bishop Lemmens, assisted 
hr the priests of the dlooeae, Rev. Father 
Woods presetting. The murio was the 
earns ne at midnight mass on Chrietmae eve.

The Salvation Army had a regular jubilee 
meeting in the evening, when the girls' 
brass band turned out for the Aral - time. 
The right was a novel one, for even down to 
the big drum every instrument waa pbyed 
by a “ last.”

of f -'-)
end The ease of D. A. McKinnon, charged 

With the theft of a diamond Jookok-frOm 
Lange A Co’s stock, !» not yet at aO end.,
Mr. George B Powell, Who appears for the 
accused, had .intended onfling hb Anal wit- 

yesterday, bnt at the bat moment dis
covered that, having celebrated Christmas 
not wisely but too weB, M yrki nnafflrw 
appear. The oare Mriu aoWMttngly non. 5
that^McKtonon^didnot rtrel the’looket, hat their home to Victoria. 

iMw®. R WH» Pkl9 PÈiDéd CixroI)| 
left the oountry.

Iwotild orepoo, trimmed
with ,rtbb!F ,«nd I$ PSM
gurtta returoed to the home of the Wide’s 
irtttr, where breakfast wae provided, 
ht présente were bot h came 
I,fryhe newly-merried reo

b no Sim1 Theodore 
Pride, Ora river.!|, .

<*) ■ ;THE BUSY “ LOBNE.”
us and res t- 
■ will make The tog Lome, which went out seeking 

the abandoned Southern Chief, returned to 
port on Christmas day with two vesreb to 
tow—the bark MoNear for orders, and the 
ship Louis Walsh to load real at Departure 
Bey for San Franebeo. Outward she had 
the John C. Potter, real laden for Sen 
Francisco from the Bay. Tpe Lome did 
not get a ohanoe at the derelict Southern 
Chief, which waa picked up by the Sea Lion 
and towed into Port To

MARINE NOTES.
Steamer Maude’ wan* port yesterday 

dbehergtog sixty odd barrels of «sited eel- 
moo whtoh she brought from Clayequot and 
tome paper Whtoh she brought from the Al- 
hero! milto Chrbtmae eve. The trip down 
the roast was; uneventful. A rumor was 
current among some of the Weet Coast In
dians that a big steamer had reoeatlyr found
ered not far from Cape Beale, but tt oould 
no» be traced to any definite eooroe.

A compromise baa been reached in the 
salvage claim of the steamer Bertha against 
the dbtreesed bark Scottish Dales, whtoh she 
recently towed into Esquimau, the owners 
of the Berthe accepting $7,600, though their 
claim waa for $100,000.

Mr. E, H. Week», agent of the Greet 
Northern, to to be succeeded here by Mr. 
Devlin, Mr. Weeks being transferred to 
Spokane.

The eteemebip Mexico will not oatt here 
on route to Alaska on the 28uh insk, but 
witt touch at Departure Bay.

The steamer Mtoneola ptewd down Mon
day night with oral from Union for Port 
Lot Angeles.

Bark India, with $6 200 worth of lumber, 
leaves Vancouver for Valparaiso title morn-

busi- tf jthan, received 
who has

TV1/ “£ij«Wfted ; »
ST. ANDREW’S CHOIR CONCERT.

ÏN the city police court yesterday, James The Cantata “ Daniel ” Presented Last Even-

«.alMZE.rZ-.»
clair durtog the night time, presumably be congratulated upon the Mosses which 
with intent';1j(r commit u felony. The they attained In their oonoert last nighk 
prisoner waa arreeted hy Conetabto Red- They were aaaistad by a number of friends 
nave from a *Sertpttou gtKto-ftim afld ha« from the various oity chojra, and with this
srassï.^ss:
Witt endeavor to establbh when the oaeeto oaritata “ Daniel ” ooOnpied the first part of 
oailed this room tog, ..North f" i.from the programme, and amoog the ehornsee 
New Zealand, where h*fbt,toilj <.—ited. that deserve special mention are the follow-

Nowhere last = was^,re.hap.
^rX“K.“ofto.M.îtodl^?ro the^ohoi^entared in to'stirring otorusae with 
id the Odd Fellows’hatt. Spring Ridge. It th“r^
is only about three yeertsinoe thbmluton d?wnM to y,, moA modified music
!î“°pe?ü^,lMlt g«*«bl'i«f«*»g from y, are apt to flreg, a little,
the youthful representation lret euq^tg, The exoeptiro to thi^’-roto- -, was 
has been remarkable, mie hall was pretflly •• Qnoe more, the spot wHhbolemn awe we 
deeoreted, the main feature of Interest treld.» Mre. Moib-dleerinSde themoet Of

far*^ wht°.h her part as the Queen, although there was
tore something fto each scholar present. nothing ttot oould to jo^ noted ««Worthy 
The special numtorertitho programme fur- 0f ber f anlttoee voice andilyle. Of Mr. J 

SS* STu" G‘ Btown, the King, one can otof say that

“ ‘dd~‘kI

— J I , .v n Style. Mr. W. Muir bed the titleYole, and
. ®^BV”'t1Lboyi?,d, h,sthe ,%”*» 4id the part well At times, however, hie
tantOrpfasms’Hometa looking forward with regi,ter fa fa hardly equai tolbe
gtoafal aottoipation to to-morrow.whon they btgfar HtMi Mr. Mltohell, although enf

ktodn A number of ladies end gentlemen „autettea, «to, were effectively rendered, 
have interested themwlvea in making a eno- fi, wMoh the principals, as wall as Miss 
oeee of the treat, and have already got Brown, Misa MoMIOklng, Mr. D D. Muir, 
together a rtrokofto^oMdiee and man, W. Allan and Mr. D. J. King took 
thing, to willjmakh Hthohildrene hoarto ^ The seoond parl of'the pri%*amme 
rejotoe. Contributions Will be gladly re- WM occupied with an organ recitation

by Mr. G. - J. Burnett, the talented 
organist of the ohuroh, which showed 
him.to to a player of considerable taste. 
In this part Mr. G- Phillips sang a recita
tive and solo, “ Thus Satth the Lord ” " and 
" Who May Abide the Dey of Hie Com
ing?* In good style. It to to be regretted 
thatso email an audience attended to enjoy 

.snob* really good entertainment, but this to 
probably accounted for by the fact that the 
oonoert was held so soon after Christmas.
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in all cambric petticoat—BILK petticoat. 

able; but for mart elaborate toilets all 
the rich and rare colors and materials 
are used. A peaoook blue brocade, with 
a design in pale biffe-and yellow, made 
with a deep Vandyke flounce, edged 
With lace and falling over a knife plait
ing of plain blue brocadei is extensively 
used for skirts, which for. these who 
like the rustle are - lined half way up 
yrith glace silk. A pleasing idea was 
carried out in gray taffeta cut out in 
deep points and irnder the points a pink 
accordion plaited, flounce, oh which 
were three rows of insertion. Cambric 
petticoats richly trimmed witth lace 
raffles and flounces are. provided far in
door wear. .. '
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WELL DONE-

To the Editor :—The ratepayers end 
bread-winners-of this oity are under a heavy 
debt of gratitude, which they will have a 
ohanoe to pay at the oomiog election, to the 
five aldermen who stoutly and luroteemtly 
resisted the deep laid plot to import from 
Taodma and the Sound cities an alien en
gineer, alien contractor!, alien foremen end 
alien pauper laborers for the oonâtrnotion of 
the filter bads. If these aldermen will go a 
step further at the next council meeting and 
$»*•, » !‘w » prertntay plane, from being, 
received for competition from the other side 
they will aoore another point in favor of 
workingmen and their families here who 
find times this winter very hard. Things 
in this oity want watohlng. Just look at 
the arguments of some of the aldermen who 
were in favor of the aliéné. They aey none 
of our own people wanted to make the plane 
because they did not apply. How did our 
engineers know that plans ware wanted? 
No tenders were rolled, for, but a mao from 
Tacoma was to be brought here while our 
own men were walking the streets with 
nothing to do. And so it will be wlttt the 
labor on the fitter bed*. If the workingmen 
of the oity do not watoh their ohanoe when 
the time romee and go hat In hand asking 
for a job We shall see a orowd of outsiders 
employed on the work. We do not want 
an, Winnipeg dodging here.

Workingman.

PHYSICAL CULTURE IN SCHOOLS-

To the Editor:—I havd noticed the rather 
severe strictures of Trustees Merchant and 
Lewis at the recent school board meeting. 
In whtoh those gentlemen referred to the 
work done in the gymnasium as useless end 
not within the erope of education. The 
latter even went so far aa to stigmatize all 
■uoh efforts as “ tomfoolery.” It to, indeed, 
regrettable that Mr. Lewis should have 
committed himself to suoh an expression, as 
to thereby betrays not only hto Ignorance of 
that phase of educational life, bnt condemns 
to Important feature in oor schools whtoh I*asassap^What I» education after all If not the da- 
ralopiog of the whole .man-hb moral, in-
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The Empress of China left Hongkong for 

this port yesterday.to resort to a 
and enow to Sk
lying sixty miles to the northward of 

.Aphoon, at the month of ti»‘ Yukon, 
where the Alaska Commercial Co. has a 
trading port, at whtoh point these miners 
■were obliged to pnt in the winter. _

lions, aa there wil not be ton than 2000 Pare, core and stew «apples until 
tone of goods shipped into that country dur- flne,and add half cup of sugar. Beat 8 

-ing the oomiog season, abd là all prottabill- eggs very light, add half oup of sugar 
*ty there will to close on to $1,000,000 taken j ^ pint8 of milk. Stir well and 
<w,tl*y> qdd the. apples. Stix again, pour info a
wMto^îdto^îttïrietoh b^lng pan apd bate a few minutes un

winter, or a wagon road at onoe, would til the custard is set. If liked, a little 
only by» drop in the bnoket compared with grated nutmeg may be addedjust before 
the large retnrne that would bb made to it; is ptit jin thé oven. This is a nice 
Southern British Columbia in the ehape of dessert and possesses the advantage of 
trade, and 1 firmly believe that Immediate- being so quickly prepSted that it maÿbe 

-ly on th« _construction of eUoh highway classed among the emergency desserts, 
there would to ten times as many people as 
akpreeant going into the mines.

WwJto Moors, 8b.
P. S —I would desire to partfenlarly .em- 

.phaeise my advioe against a great nuh into 
the oountry. -.

Juneau, Alaska, December 10. ’ “ '

:
fe: “WAGES AND PRICES."

tilHf
To the Editor:-Will “Hmetattrt” 

kindly state from whloh work of Ernest 
Seyd to quoted in hie article “ Wages and 
Prima,” pohUahtd in your isaue of Decem
ber 19. Enquirer.

h'
ptotitottb Robert Porto Aoelved and

Sons, corner Dooglse and Johnson e tree ta. 
This I» a capital ohanoe to remember the 
orphans, and np doubt there will to. a 
heart, response from the generous people of 
Victoria. The Christmas celebration will 
begin at 3 o'otooirto morrow afternoon, and 
the public are cordially invited to be pre
sent and eee for themselves the excellent 
work that ie being done In tto home.
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Armour-Cook^** 8k Aodrew'sR. aChnreh 
ton'îtoni’lt1 Maggie Uook,
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John MoIntybk, who op Chrbtmae ere 
helped hjmeett to.three turkeys from L.
Goodaore’s meet market, was> yesterday 
sentenced to four month»’ Imprisonment— 
two months for the theft and two months for 
assaulting night watchman Hooeen, to 
whom he wae rough! in the art aiflFhtteiree*.
Mr. Hooeen, in the wittMeS bt*. Wld Wtth u________, .. . t .„an Infleltude of detail, how he had had hto * V»T« 01 *be winter came this evening, 
suipiolons aroused In regard , to Moletyaa, The range of temperature over the North- 
had trailed Mm and had seen him climb the wart wee from aero at Sk Paul to 26 at Qu’- 

» establishment with the Appelle. The barometer at the latter point

........
leg hto man jut outal* McIntyre’s oablo, degrees below aero witt be registered Over 
Then it was that McIntyre assaulted him, the Northwest to-morrow morning. No 
striking him behind the ear and kicking moderation to expected.

BXDONj-ln tMa-eitx^on'tee Mth lnstant.Lrol«

Jkpbon—In tMa city, oi 
Gustave WÜhabnlna,
Mr. Ole Jepson, aged 

Dixon—At Mount C 
t lecember, at 7 i
SSiTSlS

ARCTIC WEATHERfc-/-
I z m——I -v on the Mth lestant, 

the beloved wifeot 
M yean.

lena. Mi oh. on the Itad
ff.’-a'iWtirss -.
,« Vancouver.

en the SBrd teat., ct 
vie, «Usât son ot H. 
aged 7 yean and 7

San Fraactaro and Oakland papers plaaae 
copy»

ner, a native of Woolwich, Kent, E«gland, 
aged IB yean. ' . T

The Northwest flatting a Decidedly Cold 
Visitation.

St. Paul, Minn., Deo. 28 —The first Arc-
A

«
1 If you have not a regular sewing room 

—and a sewing room should be carpet- 
less—a good plan is to have a large, . . n
cheap crash rug placed under your sew- it

_ . , lug machine. . It WiU oatoh rags, «Up, 1 w
26.—Sevetoeen hatahu pings and TOttingk^andNfter ymkMe

Donegdf-oMat’ Muôe%he cohtents placed in some proper reoepta-
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suoh as are need, 
been found 
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Xlbe Colonist
-------- - —- ,;. .. , .....  . ===== day and accepted ae preCotloally finished It

■TODAY, DECEMBER It, 18M. is a beeutitul struotnre, on a commanding
:r-.:.. ■■ ■ site, and a «edit to thé city and province

publish™ fvfbv eemiv anMiwa rha tff<wU of Hon. 6 B. Martin to securePUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING tbh institution for Kamloops have been
g&s* ev mnoh appreciated.

The Colonist Printine & Publishing Co’v 9sttie beve not feund a ready sale, but
a ’BBT*0*' Ks&Sff “4 *

W. H. Klli». A. G. Sargison, The by-law to purchase water works for
Manager- neoretary $14,000 has been passed and $10,000 will be

TERMS : spent in Improvements. There has been bnt
THE Daily COLONIST., one fire, causing $500 loss. -

PUSVSHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY, The"areno*ardtiMsjn Kamloops.

*phiuSii $10 00 . Ratohford, U te of the Cosmopolitan
- Marts of a year at the same rate, hotel, has received official notification of $le

p* week if dehyered).......----- --—te appointment as superintendent of the pro-
THE WKKKJLiY COLONIST, vinolal home. It would seem Impossible to

P* Year, (Postage Free to any part of make a better selection.
Bullock-Wsbeter, provincial officer for 

'% <***«.« Tuesday night br..Bht1.1.« 
Subscriptions in all oases are payable strlotly prisoners ; one a man named John Arm- 
AhVAwca, strong, eentenoed to the penitentiary for five

ADVERTISING RATES: years for stealing cattle;
KRCLAL ADVBRTI8 ”■ S'- Smith reporte the weather fine on 
from everything at a the North Thompson river. All hands are 

“t to ue sej, adwtiting bury gathering up cattle for winter feedipg.
ana saanamo- There is an abundant supply of fodaïr 1 and 

all looking well. Encouraging 
news ooroes from the Homeetake mines.

The Dog creek correspondent writing 
under date of December 9, says : The 
mining sections of the province give promis
ing indications of a goodly return next sea
son. There have been more claims staked 
cff durir.%the summer than for many,years 

only past. Men from all parts of the world have 
paid our pro vie be a visit and they have 
more or lees, interested themselves in the 
mining claims of the province. It is pre
dicted by many that the dredging system 
will work enooeei fully. The crops oo the 
Whole have been an average. The mining 
claims In and around Liilooet have not 
panned out the standard expeotod.

RtUe.
(From the Times.)

The Idaho road will be in shape for ship
ments to commence in a day or two. Genelle 
& Leary have been guaranteed the hauling 
of-five hundred tone of ore * month.

For the week the Slecen Star shipped two 
hundred tone of ore to Omaha, of which the 
approximate value is $90,000 This will' be 
Its weekly rate of shipment until the road 
breaks up :<

Hugh Manu has so far brought down 128 
tons of ore from the mines to Three Forks, 
and was making preparations te bring down 30 tone a day. - > ~

A local lo» owner has received from the 
land office a communication which certainly 
implies that the payment of arrears will not 
bS enforced by -the harsh measure of for
feiture. -V’..V >>* >. •

É* =
WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

Are Yep laying Bp Any Money The*»
«t hnma .... Hard «me,* ’ - '
Remove J®« oI M® I am mo»And
For. te*- «0» impressed that financial jfadepend- 

r nothing is better than a snc« for our sex is the key to the w 
ten cloth dipped in turpen- woman question. Women bave as fa—_ 
ove the thorn from the more right to wotir tat their living as nrsnl S ;'8- Revenue 

sort (after moistening with have unless they are the mothers of Steamer “Uit, was? sssuK s ÆaÊœr, *teninflamed. swolUng joints. A band of That ia th® dictum of coimnon sense I
old fashioned sticking plaster wound *“PJ*P?“.,"j “W* u ,/’en *be P®»t Townsznd, Dec. 24.-(Sp«ci»l)— 
round the entire foot is often a great mother of little children shonldhave her The bark Southern Chief became water-
comfort. Use powder -in summer, regular wages, so that ahe will have an ,npth
Change stockings often. After all this income of her own. It is only through Cede Flattery and was .kT-j__ j
comes warmth. Disease often strikes a Ignorance, I am sure, that men like to ° xl_ ; , "
fatal chill through thin eeles or unpro- keep their wives in a stale of financial . .. broiught into port
tec ted ankles. Warm feet in winter slavery. With the vanity Of poor, weak, barkentitie Skagit, which arrived
are the secret of freedom from colds, human nafdre, they perhaps think it h®reyfafWday morning. The Chief loaded;.'*
A pair of 16 cent cork sties will often edds to their own importance and oCn- «0,000 feet of lncùber at Tacoma, and tailed ' : -W
ward off pneumonia. Running about sequence to, jie able to ora* the pecnni- Jor Fort AdeUlde, Auetrslls, last Tuesday. W-<
the room with bare feet chilly mom- ary whip over a woman and subject The tug Wanderer o«t her off on Wednes- ■
ings or even down stairs has caused her to paitiM degradation by compelling .*/. oloclt fivejpflesnut-
death many a time to my knowledge, fret to ask for every dime she needs 4o wind -e>tt *°°th**^
It may "be all right for that wise monk spend and account to them for it If men about three «'dock tirandav momieir th«
somewhere in Germany to oblige his only knew, if they Bnly knewl -The wind Increased into a moderate gato. The
patients to dash barefooted through the truth is that their wives and daughters sells were shortened down and by five
snow. He puts them through proper lie totbttos constantlyAnd deceive them, o’olook the gale was blowing quite stiff and
treatment after the shock. We must The than comes to he locked on as a ma?e tb? ship labor heavily^ x; :
not attempt it miser and an unfeeling master. IT the was about fiftymUea southweat of

Then walking—this seems a simple wife wants to make a present to her strained Wb
»nd everydayish in style as if talking thing, but how many people do you mother or brother, she tips the Wink to nan to onen un fore sod aft «.dte Su h!" • ..
by your side. know who walk well, so that it is a pleas- the grocer and dressmaker and orders sptoe tiurtfforea of the steam pumo. Cae-

I was impressed lately by the remarks nee to watch them? The majority reveal that so many dollars shall be added to tain Plum then ordered the deck lead 
of a prominent public man, whose prêt- laughable, lamentable Ignorance of the théir bills. I know a wife, a kindly, in- thrown overboard. The deeka opened 
ty daughter was sitting at hie feet lao- first rules for a good and graceful gait dustrious little woman, who has her *o4°*P«is»d the belter. When 30,t«10'fete 
lng his shoes, which ware easy and sen- Meet persons show almost the entire grocer and dry goods merchant system-■ h*8» jettisoned the wh
Bible, but evidently expensive. His feet soles of their feet as they approach you, atioally put articles on their bills at a ®'rery
had the air of being valued and cared Some strut along on their heels Some higher price than they really charge. néôreA&eely into the «Inturn bark * Tht 
for, and as he looked down with a par- toe in with one or both feet The ball The old man pays the grocer’s arid met- pump* were df no die. The m weehed the 
donable bit of vanity at these well shap- of the foot should first touch the ground chant’s hill. And the little wife has thus ve*«ei from stem to «tern. At noon the
ed, well shod pedal extremities he said: or floor. At least fife Should aim for à small fund- for her own pocket money, wind went down *od the crew wore the
“I often talk to my feet. I say to them: that and keep the sole dawn, springing I tell you women will be crafty and de- “*P to the eastward- Her eteerl»*
‘You have carried me uncomplainingly a little on the toe. How many people ceitfnl when men are nnjnst. It follows J?* lmi»mibte te get
many a year apd many a mile. I will over 86 can you think of who , move as the night the day. Girls ought to .i^,,____________j
try to repay your faithful, invaluable easily or have any elasticity as they kndtr these filings and think over, them Pium thought tobe the «bip c F°Sr-
assistance by giving to yon good care, move? Tapping the floo* with the feet well before they marry. The right way geent ; although eigiuda were diepleyed the
comfort and Cleanliness. ” nervously, as always seen on the stage, will be for a husband to' set aside a veuel did not heave, to. The cabin and

Then as an opposite picture there is forbidden by every disciple of Del- proper part of the money he earns for forecastle were flooded and it we* impos- 
oomeS to mind an immense swimming sarte. It is a natural but inelegant way his wife’s wag* as housekeeper arid **ble to »t»y by the «hip if _ the weather be- 
pool connected with a mammoth hotel of expressing impatience, anxiety or in- nurse. That is the only just plan. Where J'Bd7
in California, where I used to sit morn- decision. No one has learned the great women earn money of their own, of p2j° ? p
ings and watch the bathers enjoying the art of self control who cannot keep his course they are independent. They need t/w.y tjaf „B ___ /
slide and diving, floating and general feét still under trying circumstances, not be liars; they need not humiliate taken from tip Chief. Only one of her 
■port- And such pathological epeenriens Tien the position of- thé feet In pubHo themselves into the earth fay resorting crew, an able seem*, was Injured, hi* leg 
of feet Oh, horrors! A distressing ool- places. Look at the laM iOw of feet in to the disgraceful frauds I *ve men- being «lightly jemmed. 
lection of distorted misshaped termina- a ferryboat, too absurdly many to try to tioned. For this and for many other The fcutfiero Chief wae in command of 
tions that had onoe been pretty, dim- describe. Many unconsciously wind one reasons let every woman who earns 'L’/;• plu“f, •°‘7’ef*T “ barb
pled, pink toed, symmetrical feet I foot round the chair leg while eating, money save a part of it, however small flnrrm T ^ p!* n!??0 . T i '
Knobs, excrescences, toes twisfed and Borne even sit on one foot her pay may be. Even 36bents a week She was built in B»th, Me. in 1857 •

new Denver. cramped and a oom on each, hardly a Notice all this to leant better man- will amount to many dollars in course was 187 feet long, 88 fee™fat beam end 24
(From the Ledge.) decent foot even among the women. A hers for* yourself, but don’t allude in a of time. Then When one has as much, as feet deep. For a long time she has been

C*pt. Moore has bought ont the Drumheller few young girls had not succeeded in personal way to ill fared positions offset $660 she can investit. Often she can deemed anew worthy. It wee the intention
boys in the Twin Lekee claim. The Inter- BPoiI,n8 theirs, bnt they were doing in a public place, or you may get caught invest it sooner by buying: building lots Jiwnere to have «old her down in
eats amounted to thirteen-fortieths and were **”*£"* **??? reralt Artist* » I did. I had been listening to an in- in a good locality. Economy can be ex-
valued at $2 000 ' r ■ find it almost Impossible to secure even tereeting essay on grace in ordinary life, ercised in dress better than anywhere -JlL BMlOûo hî

oWHnite Hu-- . . tha lutev. • natufal foot ¥. » *°*>L to sitting, «tending, walking, eta, and else. Buy plain, substantial articles of
' . ‘ ^ p . , . ,, “Trilfay” feet are rare, ont of novels! after it Was finished a gentleman asked good quality, especially for garments to each owned a third, W. H. Boole twol

Baetmino d D" Porter •“ <*• A dainty, well kept, fascinating foot is to be presented to me whom I had long go to work and business in. ninths, aed ooe-^tbby the latter’s fermer

Bnt Uttie snow ha* fallen on Cariboo «^Uvàting, and who can blame a worn- wished to meet. He complimented the v rvn«»» «f t. psrtew. MMdtemes. Captain J. B. Libby,
«^*52T»ll^rka? “ f“ ^mg vain of such a possession? speaker, owned the truth* the criti- th^£Z ^ •«*» *** Sound tug boat company, Jut

mu* till spring! Htif a dTsan men win But if nature, tided by the laws of clams, and as I happened to see a young *°w
winter o= th. cr^k. heredity, has not given a small foot lady in front of us, with right foot i^ ^
^be^cuHy over tee NtoktiPlate,^ *******!,^P^d aspirited, ^ m^d he, ohau; I said, “Just tSZtggZ £££££ „

tTk,wuT,bebttDrr”dtof ten»a™t«Pr^nï can tiltost of such
vmrkwWb. carried on to a greater extent forbear to deform such feet ash Je b< %feU. He said ratter sharply, “That ordered ohthT!w*‘fas the Ji«i^ aud

Monsghan fc King have a deb property In vouchsafed to os. «iris are tea mort toy daughter,’• Conversation nate- overdue-ewetothat are supposed to have
the Caribou mine, <* Book c -eek.wi* a Roneible now about footgear than it__ ly flagged, and he soon excrised him- ^F° mo" dtoateer offthe Northwest coast,
well defined lead aaeaylng, over $100 to the my youth. Still further back many a self. I had unwittingly «(put my foot ^ td to tloa^tar°-
ten in gold. The vein to in good ehape fer charming belle brought on consumption into it” Pity me. îï? nrirad^o
handllog. Thnee brioks have been forward- by.going to dances with silken hose and Last of all. but mort important, don’t î? Jü , P d waiat ^ SS*i™®ChW^ Shfaritati^im Karaite
til Mt^outeuTefîb8!^8 ,10,00° *“ “‘in slippers, with nosort of extrapro- make your feet carry-y^u where you Warm hn6' tendon Z

UThe Ledw^to te 1* jmùêd loose in New teotion’ evmi In going through arrow to ought not to go, where you would be One of the remarkable features at search mada by the Grant on eeverti oo- 
Denver, where it hoDWteeteVMtilth^ teach her carriage. My generation were ashamed to be seen by those you best the fall political campaign is the worn- Melons recently, and have sent a petition to 
last too of oral* dug out of tits Inclined to wear boots and shoes a size lova The Bible is considered old fash- en’s crusade against Tammany In New Washington asking that Captain Tester be.

The owners of the steamer Ainsworth, on too short, vainly imagining it reduced iotied and mostly historical these ad- York city. The name of the ladles’ or- t™™ toeuasaothsr stationaad that a
Kootenay lake, are reported to be debating the effeôt, whereas it but increased the vanoed days, but it ia full of warning ganization is the Women’s Good Gov- to tty Pf“t. wh<>
tea advisability of btilding a large Ural breadth, making the tortured foot look advice on this as on almost every other eminent union. Some at the most iriflu- ___ ”*“* ” ”R*tot vsaeato in die trees.
boat to engage fa the fake and river traffio. like an overstaffed bran pincushion subject enacted to omfweU doing. I give ential women in New York are taking as a bkjobjd bmakxr.
brounht in'from thsfsbxianTtis* wedk mv and 0reatin8 bunion» “d Ingrowing but one tine from Proverbs, “Ponder part in the work. The awful revelatia* é fr0°î
atiSte^^lted/^dS^ »«lla I know well that I labored to the path of thy feet I” made before the Lexow committee of

ruAiïd/JL'ÏÏiï W-* f&t toot into a 8 *ot because Kara Samoik. tterotteuneMofmunlcipti government 5w,oPS* had, too, t* elallost ftetoht
ore handled to in exoras of that anticipated, a man Whom I looked up to as a hero ------------------------------ in the big city stung them into it Help-, for Victoria she has ever brought here.
The mines now shipping are the Sloe in and demigod, as girls Will, onoe said TRUE AND FALSE EDUCATION. less ones of their own sex were black- amounting in all to bnt twenty tone. Her 
Star, Noble Five, Beoo and Mountain of my feet that they were so big he sup- t:—f——— mailed and maltreated without mercy pueeuger list for this port was correspond-
Chief, lua fa# days them trill Be eng- posed that when I wanted to enter: a Book Beaming ie Often a superficial AM- by policemen. The Condition of many tngly mail, the names npon le being ae fol-

?! tbe , Dardanelles, Surprtoe, door “I had to take them off, unscrew- vaetege-A Common Error. of the hospitals and hanses of detention E. Lfaeey^ Mrs. C J- Robinson,
Malden, Alpha, Afamo, Idaho and ing them, and begin endways 1” He was All men and women who by native in which women ere confined is filthy * Go?d . _Pbi8

Thu bond naa been taken up on the War weak on the theme oftiny feet and only jwtioe of mind or «squired freedom and frightful beyond description, and wllfa W*., wbfah 
Eagle, Iron Mask and Virginia <J«imy at Raid this in the merest fun. But hbw from prejudice have been able to con- women are often treated like dumb The names appearing on the latter list are*-
RoeeUnd, in the TraU creek district. Last my poor punished toes did ache and re- rider the matter in the abstract must brutes by ihe officials in charge. It was Mrs. H. R. Clarke, Mbs A, Harris*,'
spring these oltime were bonded for $93.000 bel and pay me back in full for my id- have become convinced that the tenden- time for the women to start a crusade Harry Trotter and Lee Do Sing.

=^r «■“.■■‘«i*.*.!*».'’-suaa:>T.‘!
LT :ïï‘, “LmSS." ïSftSîiSWÎSS. ££. •? • »***!«•««*
made for evening wear, with the fahh- tion In its beet sense means not the cram- n^e^erfrotlvh khe^te
ion able French heel, to a schoolgirl ming in of a knowledge of accomplish-
whose foot was smaller than mina Sut * ***> but a drawing out and devel- 2®****,
she said most sensibly: “Oh, I ootid °PlnS of natural powers. A woman may money to pay for thoground. Then she
not wear thosel My teacher at the gym- be an excellent Greek scholar. She may muchnarium insists on my wearing afsl- be informed * to the successive events ^
ways!” The craze for physical culture «* history and science; she may have foment m planning it out and deco-
and athletics is a boon to the so long bad as thorough an education in the
oppressed feet Look at the shoes made technical sense of the word as she is ca- ^.U a delightful house warm-
for running or tar long tramps or climb- P*ble of receiving; yet she may be as J* tiways gives me
lng mountains! I thinktiie excessively narrow minded, as faulty in her mode P1®8®"6 *° think of my young lady s
broad sole is not a good Innovation. Our of thought and as lacking in wisdom as n®w housa
feet aremot shaped like a dustpan or-a j* «be did not toow the alpha 
palm leaf fan, and the poor little toe, in the broader sense, she has abso-
eoraping along all alone, in nnaoonstom- no éducation, because other par-
ed space, Is apt to make complaint We «*»’ thoughts have been forced Into her 
care mnoh more for the exterior covering bead instead at her own ideas being reo- 
than for what is protected. PatenUeatt- ognized and encouraged to develop, 
er is showy, “dressy,” as they say, but Strength and decision of character, 
is sure to draw the feet and will soon 1nf>ok reasoning powers and keen obqer- 
crack arid look shabby. How well I re- vation are as desirable results of a course 
member the agony and mortification of 01 training as a knowledge of ancient 
a distinguished elocutionist who once history and the differential calculus, 
dined with ma having the seat of bon- 0°® of the commonest of errors, eepg- 
or. I saw he was suffering, but thought “ally among women, is that of assura
it courteous at first not to notioe it But in8 that education consists in the heap- 
he grew pale, and evidently something in8 nP °t pieces of information, and 
must be done. I proposed he should that a person who has not an unfailing 
leave the tabla and he worked away imd ropply of facts at his tongne’6 end is 
tried to get off hie brand new patent riiupid, unrefined and inferior. Mere 
leather shoes. Hie feet were so swelled »cholar8hip, although an advantage, is 
he had to call for assistance, and then » superficial one. Unaided It cannot 
be plunged the feet Into cold water rind mak® a narrow mind broad nor an un- 
had them rubbed, and at last in an old |®°ided character decided. To institute 

era a mile too big for him, « as the standard by which to judge the 
too late to enjoy a good din- f8epthand mental power of one’s friends 
ured like a Spartan, but re

lief fiSti to be obtained. He felt that et- 
demanded his remaining at his 

»M shoes (Mess ’em 1) must always 
trvfhen one has to stand long at 
Ntibg <*r whene*r such an ex- 
e Would be avoided. The feet 
be bathed every night in warm,

(fatsCr* BeU Ttotorls BF not heft water, made soft with a tittle
-------------------- borax, sodtiipearline or ammonia and
Mrt, to .hnw thir nrattr «rath. ------ with pumice stone on the

ep It smooth, occasionally i " 
irai rub with some suçh c

— —

T. ï SB MOVEMENTS.mutton

KATE SANBORN BAYS ITS POSSESSION C( 
MAY WELL EXCITE VANITY. The;

Bark Southern Chief Is Abandoned- 
The Vessel Wrecked From Stem

v : •In a Frank and Everyday Way Site Ex
hausts the Subject of Feet and Winds 
Up With n Quotation From the Bible. 
A Word About Shoes.

[Copyright, 1894, by American Press Associé 
tion.]
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■ ifB OUGHT all of us 
to pay more attention 
to our used And abus
ed feet, and as on 
this theme we njeet 
on a common footing 
let me be as frank
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NEWS OF THE PBOVINCE
\

Ashford, the Vancouver Homicide, Pro
fesses Ignorance ot His 

Crime—Fire. ",Ilf
K'flyiY- Westminster's Artillery Company- 

Prosperous Kamloops—What the 
Miners are Doing.'m $

ii,& (Special te the Cononiar.)
: TUOSITSS.

Vahooüveb, Deo., 24.—George F. Ash
ford, who on Saturday morning shot and 
instantly killed his wife and one child arid 
seriously wounded a second daughter, now 
profess* entire ignorance of. his crime. It 
is thought by the surgeon that little Mildred 
wBl recover.

A fire was kindled under Qdlnn’s tailor 
shop on Saturday night and at one time the 
entire block was threatened with d astroc- 

s^Mtipn. Good w*k by the fire brigade saved

” ouooll Will lavsetigita the alleged 
fact that several United Scat* insurance 
companies are doing business here without 
having paid the Canadian license.

The council has been asked ànd will con 
eider a petition, no doubt favorably, to grant 
$000 â year to the Children’s Home 

Never were there sttoh large crowds on 
the street* of Vancouver -on Cnrietma* eva 
They almost blooked pedestrian travel oh 
Cordova street to-night. Myrobanta report 
business ahead of other years.

The eounoil has passed a unanimous 
lution denouncing the action of 
agalnit the amendments In etati 
amendments were arranged in s» 
and endorsed at a meeting of afs 

^ of tin oountit

Wbstmisstbb, Deo. 24 —A petition ia In 
olrcalation for the formation of a company 
of the B. C. B. G. A. here witt J. A. Forin
In oommand. ,

General Booth arrived here on January 7. 
He will be- presented with a public address 
and accorded oivic honors. '

Another hotel fain difficulties, the sheriff 
having taken charge of the Hotel Douglas 
to-day for rent amounting to a targe Sqm- 

The reports on the tenders for the bridge 
are on hand from New York. No single 
tender ie recommended. are equally 
favored, the strong and weak pointe being 
brought one, so that the city are yet far 
from arriving at a verdict.

The flood relief committee have received 
a number of letters asking for relief in many 
ways, principally for food for stock doting 
the winter.
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CANADIAN NEWS,

Washzbgton, Deo. 24.—Secretary Gres
ham’s communication to congress relative to 
paying $425,000 for Behring sea seizures 
purposes is occasioning much disons- 
sfam among those who have been 
giving attention to the subject. Rep
resentative Hitt, who introduced the 
resolution calling for the information, fa 
ndt yet satisfied that the United States 
should pay the |ump sum of $426,600 for 
the eei sorts, * he says the positive evi
dence already adducedshows it to be exow- —: 
lively large. Mr. Hitt points out that the " 
amount foots up to $439,000, which to a Utile 
more than the amount of the proposed oom-

catch,” etc. That fa, the ships claim large 
damage far what they might have earned 
had they not been seized, so that their claim 
Is for prospective or remote damas*, and 
only a portion for damages actually sus
tained. Mr. Hitt says this theory if pros
pective damage# was e xprenly repudiated 
before the famous award* commission. It fa. 
also shown, he wye, that of the eighteen 
ships claiming damages ten 
American ships. Some of tin* were

: ii. (Special to the Comnist.I
Montreal, ’ Deo. 21.—Jam* Bullock, 

secretary of the Montreal Hunt Club, blew 
but Me brains in Me offioe this afternoon. 
No reason is known for the sot.

Montreal, Dec 21—A. H. Felardeau, 
general merchant, of Stilery and Ancienne 
Lorre«Wj bee assigned. Assets, $30.000; 
liabilities, $38.000.

Montreal, Deo 22 —Ex Governor Royal 
has assumed the ohlef editorship of > La 
taewM^oving to the dangerous Ufae* of

Hamilton, Dec. 22.—George Fraser, aged 
80.: of Strachao street, w* Wedded to Bell* 
Isdala aged 70

Hamilton, Deo 22 —The Hamilton Con
servative Association has decided to send 
five delegates to Sir John Thompson’s 
funeral.

St Catherines, Dee. 24.—Joeeph 
Welch's training stabfas Were burned early 
this morning. Three trotter* were lost. 
They were owned by the Lloyds estate and 
HealjtBrde., of Niagara. Insurance on the 
building, $600 ; the horses were partly In
sured.

Winnipeg, Deo. 24.—J. K. Strachan, 
secretary-treasurer of the Winnipeg exhibi
tion board, has been suspended, pending an 
InvMtleation of hie accounts. 8trachea 
will take action against the Tribune for 

connection with the reporta of his

■>,

DBS CAN.
Duncan, Dec. 24. — Mrs. Alexander, 

widow of Mr. David Alexander, one of 
Cowlohan’s best known pioneers, died oo
Tnwday

m - : •

was buried yesterday at 
ri. Qaamiohan. The pall- 

H. Dyle, A. Pirn- 
ohn N. Evans, D.

.

86.

^W^Mainguy sam w. f. jayflga . A large 

aeeemblage of the lnhabitanu attended the 
funeraL

B Ordano, who 
McPherson's on Friday last, ww brought 
up at the Court house ywterday before E. 
Musgrave and H. O. Wellborn, J.P.’e, and 
fined $10 and owte

The mountains enolrollng the Cowlohan 
valley are heavUy enow-clad, but the lower 
and warmer lands are still subject to the 
usual December raina ’

A pleasant evening of Christmas tree an^ 
entertainment was given at the Somenoe 
sohoolhonse on Friday evening last.

I know another callable and industri
es young woman stenographer in a 
lawyer’s office and herself a law stu
dent who has already built a large and 
handsome house for herself and her 
mother’s family. She. gets fairly good 
pay. Bhé, too, waited till her lots were 
paid for and then borrowed money from 
ri building association to put np her 
housa Far less than the large family 
paid tat rent before they are now pay
ing for this lovely home. Almost any 
girls who get good wag* can do as 
well, if the-will and spirit are thera

- One of the sucoeseftil plays of the 
y*r is Alice Ivw’ “Great Brooklyn 
Handicap. ” It was performed in the 
Grand Opera Housa New York oily, 
to a packed audienoa and one which 
fairly raised the roof witt its enthusi
asm. As one of the polished news
paper critics remarked, "It is the box 
offioe that settles the success at a 
play.” Miss Ivw was called be
fore the curtain and applauded great
ly. In this play the author has oaugbi 
the popular fad for horse racing and 
athletic, sports and painted it iq strong 
colors. A horse raoe and a girls’ bicy
cling tour are two of the features which 
make the gallery gods bowL Looking rt 
the vigorous scenes throughout, it is 
hardly possible to realize that the pier 
was written by a mite of a lady wi*h 

* perhaps the smallest hand and .foot at ,t8 
J any grown woman in New York. . fa

TCtjvi A«nvi»n CONNER. 1

bet In

t JkEyS j
ulted G. S. Cook at.
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flying the British flag. merely for the 
sake of avoMing detection. Mr. Hitt 
urges that It fa not right for Great Britain 
to oolleot alleged damages to American 
•hip* The claims of the* American ships 
are included fa the settlement of $426.000, 
although the United States should deal with 
It* own ships fa it* own way, and pot 
through Great Britain as an Intermediary. 
After deduottog the $367,000 for ^probable 
earnings,” and further deducting the claims 
of the ten American ships, Mr; Hitt holds 
that share fa very little left of the original 
olatm, and that $426,000 fa far fa exoe* of 
whatlfreughttoba

ÜB WAEAHEW.
Nanaimo, Dec. 2».—Someone, evidently 

preparing for a boxing day pantomime,made 
Away with a vast string of sausages from a 
local shop and the police are much exer
cised.

m libel In 
suspension.

Montreal, Deo. 24.—Oliver Montpetlt, 
of St. Timothy, was drowned to I 
yesterday white skating to ohuroh.

B 3

i entertainments are the order ot 
. news II dead.

was drowned to the oanal 
■Mfl ,. Anj*-

known man was also drowned near the same 
spot within an hour afterwards.

the pair of sliiiiül.
-

along the wire. heami «re. is to make a Mistake for which a life-™ 
es not atone.
Isabella Proctor.ristmas comes but

ner. time canl swear 
ia year.

Kidney and B1

21 were $310 (KIO ; far the same wwk fast 
year they were 8326.000.

> 1 •' 1 " X
*' A little bilious ? ” This may lead to 

wrioue ilineea Get a box of Bwljay1* Liver 
Lcdsngat at onoe. 26 ofa. at drnggfata •

byKAMLOOPS.
■
is^

For the Hair.Kamloops, 1 fa the hard
Much advice is given about brushing 

the hair. The best hairbrush fa made 
of palmetto wood in Florida. Get two 
ot small palmetto brushes, take
oim in ea 
scalp th<

.
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